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PREFACE.

The publication oT the Official Records of the Union and Confederate
navies ill the war of the rebellion was begun November 1, 1894, by the
Navy Departmeiit, under authority of an act of Congress approved
July 31, 1894. The plan of publication adopted iby the Department
for the compilation includes only the use of such inaterial as may be
certified to be contemporaneous naval records of the war, which is
divided into three series, in the following order of arrangement:

1. The first series embraces the reports, orders, and correspondence,
both Union alnd. Confederate, relating to all naval operations on the
Atlantic and Gnlf coasts and inland waters of the United States during
the war of the rebellion, together with the operations of vessels acting
singly, either ats cruisers or privateers, inl different parts of the world.
These reports are accoml)anied by occasional maps and diagrams.

In this series the papers are arranged according to squadrons and
flotillas, chronologically, and, as far as possible, the Union reports of
any events are immediately followed by the Confederate reports.

II. The second series embraces the reports, orders, and correspond-
ence relating to-

1. The condition of the Union Navy in1 1861, before the commence-
ment of hostilities, and to its increase during the progress of the
wvar, including the annual and special reports of the Secretary of
the Navy and chiefs of the various bureaus.

2. The construction and outfit of the Confederate Navy, includ-
ing privateers, setting forth also the annual and special reports of
the Confederate Secretary of the Navy and chiefs of bureaus.

3.. Statistical data of all vessels, Union and Confederate, as far
as can be obtained.

4. Returns of naval and military property captured by the navies
of both sides during the war.

5. Correspondence relating to naval prisoners.
This series is also arranged chronologically in each of the above sec-

tions as far as practicable.
Ii



x PREFACE.

III. The third series embraces all reports, orders, correspondence,
and returns of the Union and Confederate authorities not specially
relating to the matter of the first and second series.

It is the intention of the Department to introduce throughout the
volumes of the different series illustrations of each class or type of ves-
sels referred to, it order to preserve the identity of these ships as they
actually appeare(1 during the war. These cuts have been reproduced
either from photographs of the vessels themselves or from carefully
prepared drawvings male from official sources.,
Much difficulty has been found in collecting the records, for while

the official rep)olts of commanders of fleets and of vessels acting singly
are on file in the Navy Department, it is found that the correspondence
between flag-officers and their subordinates is frequently missing.
'Without this 'squadron correspondence the historical value of the work
would necessarily be incomplete, and the Department, therefore, has
spared no pains to secure the letter books and papers of the chief
actors on both sides. Tllese al)ers hbave for the inost part beel obtaine(l,
and they have been copiously used in the compilation of the work.
The reports of the Union commanders are full and fairly complete. It
is to be regretted, however, that the Confederate records are not equally
complete, due to the great difficulty found in. collecting them, a1nd also
to the fact that a large part of tMe archives of the Confederate Navy
Department was burned at the close of the war. Frequent careful
searches throughout various parts of the country, conducted by a

special agent of the Departhient, have brought to light many duplicates
of these papers, found among the l)ersonla'l flles of paIrticil)ants. It is
hoped that the publicatioIn W\ill revive the interest of the participants
ill the events referred to and lead themn to bring to the notice of the
Department the whereabouts of any lpapers bearing upon naval oper-
atiolns in the civil war of which they may have knowledge.

Theo third volulne of the records (Series I, vol. 3), which has been
recently published by thl)eDpartmelnt, completes the reports of tVhe
operatiolns of the crmisers to the close of tlhe war. The compilation,
under the plan of publication of tlhe work, now treats of earlier events
in that struggle, more especially of those which occurred on the
Atlantic and G(ulf coasts of the Umlited States. The present volume
(Series 1, vol. 4) is divided in tO three divisions, and comlirises the

rj)orts of (1) early operations i1 the Gulf of Mexico prior to tlme stab.
lishliient of the blockading squa(lrons, (2) operations upoIl the Atlantic



PREFACE.

coast during the same period, and (3) operations on the Potomac and
Rappahannock rivers up to Decemeiber 7, 1861. The reports and cor-
respondence are placed chronologically in each (division, with a distinct
heading for every paper. In the record of events in which both sides
took part, the Confederate reports immediately follow the Union
reports, while the miscellaneous Confederate correspondence is placed
at the end of each division. Reference to the table of contents will
show the context of these Confederate papers. It is believed that
the chronological arrangement of the records, iln connection with the
full anld copious index to each volume, Will afford ample means of
reference to its contents without other subdivision or classifications.
Iln reports of' special or single events, in which the papers bear specific
relation to those events, the chronological order has been somewhat
modified, and such documents have been placed together iln the
coml)ilatiiol.

RICIHARD) RUSH,
Ro3BERT II. WooDs,

Compi)lers.
NAVY DEPARTMENT,

Washington, 1). O., Septemlbr 1, 1896,

NOTE.-The following is an extract fromn the law governing the dis-
tribution of the sets comprising the publication (act of Conogress
approved July 31, 1894):

* * * Of said number six thousand eight hundred and forty
copies shall be for the use ol' the House of Representatives, two thou-
sand one hundred annl twelve copies for the use of the Senate, and onie
thousand alld forty-eight copies for thle use of the Navy Department
and for distribution by the Seeretaryof the Navy among officers of thle
Navy and contributors to atho work. Tle quotas herein authorized of
said publication for tile Senate and House of Roe)resenitatives shall be
sent by the Secretary of the Navy to such libraries, organizations, and
individualIs as may be designatedd by the Seniators, R1ep)resentatives,and
Delegates of the Fifty-thilrd Congress, it being thle purpose of this(dis-
tribution herein l)rovi(led for to place these records ill public libraries,
and with permanent organizations having libraries, so far as such libra-
ries may exist in the several States and Territories. Rach Seliator
shall designate not exceeding twenty-four and each Representative and
l)elegate not exceeding nineteen of such addresses, ,tad the volumes
shall be sent thereto from time to time, as they are l)p1blished, until the
publication is coinpleted, and all sets that may not be ordered to be dis-
tributed as provided hereill shall be so01( by the Secretary of the Navy
for cost of publicatioll, with tenl per centumn added thereto, and the pro-
ceeds of such sale shall be covered into the Treasury. If two or more
sets of said volumes are ordered to the same address, the Secretary of
thQ Navy shall inform the Senators, Representatives, or Delegates who

xi



XII PREFACE.

have designated tho same, who thereupon may designate other libraries,
organizations, or individuals. The Secretary of the Navy shall inform
distribiutees at whose instance the volumes are sent.
The following joint resolution regarding the distribution of the work

was approved January 30, 1896:
Resolved by the Senate and HoMe of;Representatives of t e United States

ofAmheriica in Oongress assembled, That the Secretary of the Navy -be
and he is hereby,: authorized anddirectedd to send the undistributed
copies of the Otlicial Records of the War of the Rebellion, both of the
Union and of theConfeder te Davies,to sieli librariesorgainizationsanid
individuals as may be designated before the meeting otf the next Cott-
gress by the Representatives in the ifty-fourth Congress of the d'is
tricts whose Representatives ini the Fifty third Cofigress failed to
designate: the distributees of their quota of said Official Records, or
any part thereof, as authorized by the act of Congress approved July
thirty-first, eighteenk hundred an( nillety-four, and the ,joint resolution
approved March second, eighteen hundred ntld ninety-five, to the extent
aud in the manner and form provided ]fl said act.



ORDER OF COMPILATION OF NAVAL WAR RECORDS.

SE1tI:ES I.

1. Operations of the Cruisers, 1861-1865.
Union cruisers,

West India (Flying) Squadron, under Acting Jear.Adimiral Wilkee, IT. S. N., 1862-1863.
West India (Flying) Squadron, und(r Acting Ilear-Adiiral L.ardner, U. S. N., 1863-180.

Confederate oruisers and privateers.
2. Operations in the Gulf of Mexioo, January to.Jutio 7, 1861.

Surrender of the Pensacola Navy Yard.
Cooperation ot the Navy in the relief of Fort Piekeos.

3. Operations on the Atlantia Coast, Janurmry to May 13, 1861.
Cooperation of the Navy in the attempts to relieve Fort Sumter.
Albandonment and destruction of the Norfolk Navy Yard,
Howo Squadron, under Flag-Offlcer Poerdergrast, U. S. N.

4. Operations on the PNtoiuae and Rappuhannoek rivers, 1861-1865.
Potomac Flotilla, ninder Commander Ward, U. S. N., 1861.
Potomao Flotilla, uinder Captain Craven, U. S. N., 1861.
Potomac Flotilla,ltinder Iiotitenuant, Wyian, U. S. N., 1801-1862.
Potomac Flotilla, under CoMmodore I1arwood, U. S. N., 1802-1863.
Potomac Flotilla, under Commander Parker, U. S. N., 1863185.

5. Atlanitle Blockading SqUadrons, 1861-1865.
Atlantio Blookadiug Squadron, under Flag.Oflicer Strlngharn, U. S. N., May 13 to Sept. 23,1861.

West India Squadron, nnder Flag.Offioer Pendergrast, U. S. N,, 1801.
Naval Defenses of Virginia and North Carolina, utider Flag-Officer Barron, C. S. N.

Atlantic Blockading Squadron, under Flag-Offloer Goldoborough, U. S. N., 1801.
North Atlanitlo Blockading Squadron, tender RearAdiriral Goldborough, U. S. N., 1861-1862.

Naval Defonses of Virginia nild North Carolhina, under Flag-Ofilcer Lynoh, 0. S.,N.
James River Squadron, under Flag.Oflleer Buchanan, 0, S. N.
James River Squadron, under 11ag. Officer Tattnali, C. S. N.
Janies River Flotilla, tnuder CowmioAoro Wilkes, U. S. N., 1862.

North Atlantie Blockading Squadron, under Acting Itear-Admirai.Loe, U. S. N., 1862-188.
James Itivor Squadron, under Fla Offlicors Forrest and Mitchell, 0. S. N.
* Naval Defenses Inland Waters of North Carolina, tuillor Commander Pinkney, C. S. N.
* Naval Defenses Cape Fear Itiver, North Carolina, under Flag-Otlluer Lynch, 0. S. N.

North Atlantlo Blockading Squadron, tinder ltoar.ldwnilral Porter, U. S. N., 1804-1806.
-Tamos River Squadron, under Flag-Ofllcers Mitelioll and Semines, C. S. N.
* Naval Defenses Cape Fear River, North Carolina, undor Flag.Offlcer Pinknoy, 0.5. N.

North Atlantic Blockading Squadron, tinder Acting RoaJ Admnral Radford, U. S. N., 1806.
South Atlantic Blookading Squadron, tinder toar-Adnilral Du Pont, U.S. N., 1861-1803.

* Naval Defenses of South Carolina and Georgia, under Flag-Officer Taftnall, C. S. N.
* Naval Defenses of C(harleston Harbor, South Carolina, under Flag-OfIlcer Ingrabam, C. S. N.

South Atlantic Blockading Squadron, under Rear-Admiral Dalilgren, U.S. N., 1863-1865,
*Naval Defenses of Charleston Harbor, South Carolina, iin(der Flag-Officer Tucker, C. S. N.
Naval Defenses of Savannalh, Ga., under Flag-Officers Hunter and Tattuall, C. S. N.

* The Confederate material under this head is very scant. It Is therefore hoped that those who
have any Confederate naval documents upon tOm subject 'Will contmunicate witb the Office of Naval
War Records, Navy Department, Washington, D.C.

XIII



xIV ORDER OF COMPILATION OF NAVAL WAR RECORDS.

6. Gulf Blockading Squadrons, 1861-1865.
Gulf Blockading Squadron, under Flag-Officer Mervine, U. S. N., 1861.
Gulf Blockading Squadron, under Flag-Officer McEKean, U, S. N., 1861-1862.

* Mississippi River Defenses, under Flag-Officer Hollins, (,. S. N.
East Gulf Blockading Squadron, under Flag-Offlcer McKEa, U. S. N., 1862.
East Gulf Blookading Squadron, under Acting Rear-Adnmiral Lardher, U. S. N., 1862.
East Gulf Blockading Squadron, under Acting Rear-Admiral Balley, U. S. N., 1862-1864.
East Gulf Blockading Squadron, under Captain Greene, U. S. N., 1864.
East Gulf Blockading Squadron, under Acting Rear-Admiral Stribling, UJ. S. N., 1864-1865.
West Gulf Blockading Squadron, under Flag-Officer Farragut, U. S. N., 1862-1863.

Mortar Flotilla, under Commander Porter, U. S. N., 1862.
Lower Mississippi River Defenses, under Commander J. K. Mitchell, C. S. N.
* Mobile Defenses, under Flag-Officer Randolph, C.a S. N.
Trans-Mississippi Marine Department, under Major Leon Smith, C. S. A.

West Gulf Blockading Squadron, under Commodore Bell, U. S. N. (ad interim), 1863.
West Gulf Blockading Squadron, under Rear-Admiral Farragut, U. S. N., 1864.

* Mobile Defenses, under Admiral Buchanan, C. S. N.
West Gulf Blockading Squadron, under Commodore Palmer, U. S. N., 1864-1865.
West Gulf Blockading Squadron, under Acting Rear-Admiral Thatcher, U. S. N., 1865.

* Mobile Defenses, under Flag-Oicer Farrand, C, S. N.

7. Operations on the Western Rivers, 1861-1865.
Naval Forces on Western Waters, underiCommander Rodgers, U. S. N., 1861.
Naval Forces on Western Waters, und6r Flag-Oflicer Foote, U. S. N., 1861-1862.

Mississippi River Defenses, under Flag-Officer Rollins, C. S. N.
Naval Forces on Western Waters, under Flag-Officer Davis, U. S. N., 1862.

* MisslEsippl River Defense Fleet, under Captain Montgomery, C. S. A.
* Mississippi River Defense~, under Commander R. F. Pinkney, C. S. N.
* Mississippi River Defenses, under Flag-Officer Lynch, C. S. N.

Mississippi Squadron, under Rear-Admiral Porter, U. S. N., 1862-1864.
Mississippi Squadron, under Acting Rear-Admiral Lee, U. S. N, 1864-1865.

* Naval Defenses of Red River, Louisiana, under Lieutenant J. If. Carter, C. S. N.

*The Confederate material under this head is very scant. It is therefore hoped that those who
have any Confederate naval documents upon the subject will communicate with the Office of Naval
War Records, Navy Department, Washington, 1). C.



LISTT OF UNITED STATES VESSELS OF WAR SERVING IX THE HOMf[E SQUADRON
AND P'OTOMAO FLOTILLA DUIUNG THB PERIOD OOVE.IRED BY THIS VOLUME.

.NAM$.

Allegbany .................

Anacostia .................

Bailey .....................

Baltimore ..................
Brooklyn ..................

Ceres ......................

Cceurde Lion ..............

Constitution ...............

Crusader ..................

Cumberland ...............

Dawn .....................

E. B. Hale ...............

E. H. Herbert .............

Edwin Forrest............
Flag ......................

Forward ...................

General Putnam...........
Harriet Lane ..............

Howell Cobb.........;

Huntsville .................

Ice Boata..................
Island Belle ..............

Jacob Bell .................

Keystone State ............

Macedonlan...............
Massachusetts............
Merrimack ................

Mohawk ...................

Montgomery ...............

Monticello .................

Mount Vernon.............
Mount Vernon b ...........

Niagara ...............

Pawnee ...................

Penguin ...................

Perry .....................

Philadelphia ...............
Pocahontas ................

Powhatan ...... .

Powhatano ................

Quaker City ...............

R. B. Forbes ...............

R. R. Cuyler ...............

Reliance ...................

Resolute..............
Rescue .,........-.-.I

RATE.

Fourth ..

Fourth ...

Fourth ...

Second

Fourth ...

Fourth ...

Second ...

iFourth ...

Second ...

Fourth ...

Fourth ...

............

............
Third.....
............

Fourth
Third.....
............
Third .....

Fourth ...

Fourth ...

Fourth ...

Third.....
Second ...

Second ...

First .....

Fourth ...

Third.....
Fourth

Fourth

Fourth ...

First .....

Second ...

Fourth

Fourth

Fourth

Third.

First .....

Fourth ...

Second ...

Fourth

Third...
Fourth ...

Fourth ...

Fourth ...

TONNAGE.

989
217

............
500

2, 070
150
110

1, 676
545

1, 726
399
220

............

............

938
....... ....

123
619

............

840
............

123
229

1, 364
1,341
1, 155
3,200

464
787
655
625
500

4,582

1,429
389

270
500

694
2, 415

600
1,428
329

1,200
90
90
111

CLASS.

Screw steamer. .........

.....do.

Coast Survey schooner.
Side wheel steamer ........

Screw steamer ............

Side wheel steamer ........

........ ..

Sailing frigate .............

Screw steamer .............

Sailing sloop...............
Screw steamer .............

Screw sloop...............

Chartered tug..............
. ... do . . . . . . . . . . .

Screw steamer .............

Revenue cutter ............

Slde-wheel steamer........
.......AO

. . . . . ... .. . . . . . . .

Screw steamer ............

Philadelphia ice boat......
Side-wlheel steamer.........
Side.wlieel tug.............
Slde-wheel steamer ........

Sailing sloop...............
Screw steamer.............
Screw frigate ..............

Screw steamer .............

.....do..................

.....do..................

.....do...................

Side wvhcel .................

Screw steamer.............
Screw sloop................

Screw steamer.............
Sailing brig...............
Side wheel steamer.........

Screw steamer ............

Side wheel steamer ........

0..... .................

.....do........... .

Screw steamer............
.do.......................

.....do...................

Tug .............

..... ..................do.

CREW.

30
67
12

_ 18
381
39
29
62
83

288
34
46

..........

..........

116
..........

17
..........
..........

62
50
24
49
133
280
112
480
78
66
96
60
40

387
94
69
77
24
95

217
14

129.
52
134
17
16
20

a Known also as Release and Refrigerator.
b Name changed to Mount Washington.
a Name changed to King Phillp.

xv

GUNS.

6
2

..........
1

24
2
16
16
2
24
2
4

..........

..........

7
..........

2
6

..........
3
2
2
2
6

22
5
92
7
6
b
3
1

12
8
5
7
1
6

11
1
4
2
10
2
2
2

9.869604064

Table: LIST OF UNITED STATES VESSELS OF WAR SERVING IN THE HOME SQUADRON AND POTOMAC FLOTILLA DURING THE PERIOD COVERED BY THIS VOLUME.
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XVI UNITED STATES VESSELS OF WAR.

List of United Statee tve8se18 of war serving in the Home Squadron and Potornao Flotitla,
eto.-Continued.

NAME. RATE, TONNAGE. CLASS. CREW. GUNS... _ . . .I ._._ __I
Sahino ...................
St. Louis..................
Satellite ..................
Savannah..................
Seminole ..................
South Carolina ............
Stepping Stones ..........
Supply ....................
Thomas Freeborn ..........
Tigress....................
Underwriter ...........
Union .....................
Valley City...............
Water Witch..............
Wyandotte ................
Yankee ...................
Young America... ..

Second ...

Third.....
Fourth ...

Second ...

Third.....
Third.....
Fourth ...

Fourth ...

Fourth ...

............

Fourth ...

Third.
Fourth . .
Fourth ...

Fourth ...

Fourth ...
Fourth ...

1, 726
700
194

1,708
801

1,150
220
647
269

............

341
1,114

190
378
464
828
173

Sailing frigate..............
Sailing sloop .... .......

Tug........................
Screw sloop ......%...

....do......................
Screw steamer .............
Side-wheel steamer.
Store vessel ................
Side-wheel steamer.
Chartered tug..............
Side-wheel steamer.
Screw steamer.............

.....do.....
Side-wheel steamer.
Screw steamer .............

Side-wheel steamer.
Tug........................

376
118
43
264

.120
115
21

171
67
32

..........
75
48
56
71
48
13

49
18
2
26
5
5
1
4
2

.........

4

4
3

. 2
1



JANUARY.

-Sun.j M. 'T. W.. T. F. Sat.

'..'.. 1 2 3 4 5:v
6 7 8 9 10 1I 12

13 14 15 17 18 i9
20 21 22 23 '24 25 26
27 28 219 30 31.
.... -.-.-.1

APRIL,

Sun. NI. T. W. T. F. Sat.

1 2 3 4 :5 361
7 8 9 10 11 12 13
14 15 16 17 18 19.20
21 22 23 24 25 26 27
28 29 .30.

!_____ __ ____ _

JULY.

Sun. N1. T. Nil. T. P. |Sat.

- - 1 2 3 4 15 61

7 8 9 10 11 12 13
14 15 10 17 18 19 20
21 22 23 24 25 26 27

.28 29 30 31.

OCTOBER.

,Sun. Mi. T. w. T. F. Sat.

1 ----12 3 4 5

6 7 8 10 11,: 12
13 14 15 160 17 18 19
20 21 22 23 24 25 26
27 28 29 30 31.

FEBDRUARY.

!Sul.d

| 3
10

| 17
24

Sun.

~5
12
l!)

1--26

Sun.

....
4.

11
18
25

M. T. W. T.

1. 1...1. .1...I
6 7

it 12 13:A1|
18 19 20 21
25 26 27 28

MAY.

M. T. W. T.

1 2

-13 14 15 16
20 21 22 23
27 28 29 30

AUGUST.

F.

1

8
15

22

...

1P.

l: 3
10
17
24
31

M. T.

1 - ...
5

12 13
19 20
26 27

P .

123
130

NOVEMBER.

Sun. M. |T. |W. T. |F.

3 4 5 6i6 8

10 11. 12 13 14 15
17 18 19 20 21 22
24 25 26 27 28 29

'VT.

7

1 4
21
28

MARCII.

Sat.

li23
9

10
23!

Sat.

4:
it
18'
25

Sat.

3

10
17T
24
31

Sat.

2

9

16
23
30

Sun, TI W. 'T. P. Sat.

1 2'

|110 it$0 1 1) 131 -14 I 6
17 18 19 20 2 1 229 23i
24 25 26 27 28 29 30i
31.

JUNE.

Sun, M.rT. |W.| T. P.

2;:: 3: 4 0.5: 7
9 10 11 I129 13 14

16 17 18 19 20 21
23 24 25 26 27 28
30.

SEPTEMBER.

Sun. M. T- W. r. F.

1 2 3 5 6
8 9 10 11 12 13

15 16' 17 18 19 20
22 23 24 25 26 27
29 30.

DECEMBER.

Sun. M. T. |W. Iv. F.

312134 5 al
8 9 10 11 12 13

I15 16 17 8 11)20
22 23 24 25 26 27
29 30 31 ....... ...

Sat.,

'I

15.
22
29'

-.--I-1
Sat.

7
14

21 '{

11

28

|Sat.,

1
21
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OPERATIONS IN THE GULF OF MEXICO.

NOVEMBER 16, 1860, TD JUNE 7, 1861.

Report of l-eettenant Cravem, U. S. Navy, colimmandilng U. S. S. Mohawk,
transmilitting correspondence regarding i)ieasvres of protection Jor Fort8
Taylor and Jefferson, Fla.

U. S. S. MOHAWK,
-. - Key Wrest, ANovember 15, 1860.

SI: I have tle honor to enclose to you a copy of a letter I have
received fromnCaptain M. 0. Meigs, U. S. Eigllineers.
Believing that in lthe present deplorablee condition of affairs in the

Southern States the interests of the General Government will be best
subserved by taking such measures as will prevent the possibility of
thle seizure of these stronghlolds by any ban1d of lawless men, I consider
it my duty to guard against that colitingency. I Will therefore sail
to-morrow for the Tortugas, and have advised Lieutenant Commanding
Stanly to guard this place.

I enclose you a copy of my letter to Lieutenant COommanding Stanl'y.
I need not say to you, sir, that I have adopted this measure only from

calm and mature deliberation, and with great hol)e that my fears iay
]lot be realized, but that our country may yet recover from the agitation
which seems disturbing it to its center.

I can assure you that I will proceed with the utmost circumspection
and in such a way as can not give offense nor provoke cavil.
Will you be pleased to fuirnish me within instructions for my future

guidance under this unforeseen and melancholy state of affairs
Very respectfully, your obedient servant, ,

T. AuGS. CRAVEN,
:Lieutenant, Commanding.

Hon. ISAAO TouOEY,
Secretary of thie Armvy.

[Endorsemenxt. ]

The Department (loes not, from ally information in its possession,
deenm it necessary that you shouldremain at tile Tortugas to guard
Fort Jefferson; you will therefore proceed to your cruising ground.

LE'Dlomulreg.)
Ki3Y WiJsT FLA., November 15, 1860.

SIR: The news received by the steamer I.sabel last night indicates
suich. a state of excitement among a l)ortionl of the people of the Uniited
States that it appears to: me proper that some precautions should be
taken to prevelit ail attempt by some silmall expedition to seize upon
Fort Taylor or Fort Jefferson.
The first contains, I understand, a collsiderable supply of ammuni-

tion and some guns. Fort Jeffersoln, at the Tortugas, is without guns
or ammunition.

3



OPERATIONS IN 'i'HE GULF OF MEXICO.

1 look for no expeditionaluthorized by the constituted authorities of
ally State, but allny small.1 party of iiien anxioIs to emlibroil tie (lifferelit
sections of the Uniionlmight find a tenipting bait in either ot these
inmportaitt fortresses.

I addressed to day a llote tp Captail J. M. Brannan, of the First
Artillery, who, with oldy eighteen 11ell. fit or (luty, is stationed at thlo
Key West barracks, calling hlis attenltionl to this suljjeet, and I beg leaCve
respectfully to suggest to you the l)rol)riety. Q so (Isp)ossing of thle naval-4
forces under your coimnimid aM;4', while excitilng tile least attention, to
make the success of (allny 5st(11 exp)edlition iIip)Ossible.

I have tIhe honor to be, sir, very respectfully, yolr Obedieoit serxvtant,
Al. C. MNIEIGs,

Cealtain, oj, Engineers, itn charge oJ' Fbrt Jefterson.
Commaldier T. A. CuAVEN,

Commanding Na.,val Forces at Kiey 1$rest.

U. S. S. MOHAWK,
Key lWrest, Notevember 16, 18(0.

SIRl: By an Official co01mmun1icaitioni from Captaini Meigvs U. S. Engi-
neers, my attention is caille-d to the unprotectedl conditions of' Fort 'Tay-
lor, which coml1man11qds thlis halribor.

I enclose you a CoI)y of tAle letter of Captain Meigs.
Whatever be the, result of tlie issue niolw raised .against the General

Government by the people of a foxv Soutilern S3tates, tile iml)ortanceot
tile 0osts :at this l)lacC and the Tortugas tamil inot'be overshtilinaed, corn-
innluding 0as they dlo the con1imlerce of thle C(ulf of Mexico. I thier1e
fore deem it My (luty to a(d vise you to tise, the vessel under your coin-
niland for' tie defueise of Fort T~aylor, while the J1ohawk wilIlhold the
Tortu gas.

It is not necessary to advise anl} officer of your d(iscretion ()f the
extrelme (lelicacy b1f the positions o0 iriedhere by f the
UnIited States. We must bewvare of givilng 1anly offense by which
to perplex the questions att issue, while at the same. tillm we must
firmly discharge ouir duties li(her the laws of the United States.
Fervently trusting that tle wounds ot' our country may yet be healed,

I am11, resl)ectfully, your obedient servant,
'T. Ai.l CRAVEN,

Lieutenant Commlfanding F. S'TANLY), Con handing.
Commandling U. S. S. lWryanidotte.

Order of Flag-Ofceer Penderg/rastt, IT. S. miay, oeimmanwdinqg Ifome Squad-
'ion, to Commandewr hazard, U. S. PNavy, comtillanding U. S. S. Poca-
h1ontas.

FLAGS1I1P POWIIATAN,
O.r T'era (Cruz, -No vemlber 25, 1860.

SIR: You will please make a requisition for coal sufficient to fill your
vessel; also keep the water of the Pocahontas filled up, ready for sea at
slhrt notice.

Very respectfully,
G. J. PENNDE1RGRAST,

Flag-Offcer.Commander HAZARD,
Gomminanding U. S. S. Pocahonta8, Homte Squadron.

4
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Order of the Secretary of the Wavy to lag Officer Pe(dergrast, u. S.
NYavy, commanding Home Squadron, regarding UT. S. sloop St. Louis.

NAVY DEiPARTIMENT Decenber 24, 1860.
SIR: As the cruise of the sloop of war St. Louisahas nearly expired,

you will onl tlhe receipt lereof direct lier to procee(l to Pensacola, Fla.,
alld there, alvalit thle further ordlers of thle Department

I am, respectfully, your obedient servant,
1. TouCRY.

Flfag-Officer G. J. PENDERWzAST,
Commanding Home Squadron, Vera Crutz, AIexico.

Order of the Secretary ot- the N1ravy to commandant navy yard, Pensacola.
NAVY )EPiARTATENT, Janiuary 3, 18(61.

HIR: 3Be vigilinlt to l)rotect the public prop)erlty. The commanding
officer at Fort Barrajicas has beeCl instructed to consult with you, and
you will cooperate with Itill).

I am, respectfully, youir obedieiit servant,
I. Touciy.

Commodore JAMES ARMiSTRONG,
Command(lbg Navy Yard, Warriugton, Fla.

[Endoromeent. J

Receipt acknowledged on1 thie 9th of JaIIuary, 1861.
J. A[RMSTRONG].

1/?0)or)t of commandant navy yard, Pensacola, of departure of U. S. S.
Crusader,

COM1MANi)ANT'S OFFICE, PENSACOLA NYAVY YARD,
It'arri,)tton, Fll., January 3, 1861.

SIR: I have the honor to report the(ldeparture froln this station last
eenlling of the IJ. S. S. Crusader, mn(ler the Ccomimanld of Lieutenant
John.l N. AI ifitt

i have the honor to he, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
JAS. ARMSTRONG,

Commandant.
I oii. JSAAc, Tou1r,3Y,

Secretary of' the Navy, lVashington, D. C.

Report of Colonel (ommandant U. S. JMadrine Corps, transmitting corre-
spondence regarding rations for Warrington navy yard.

IIEAI)QUARTERS MARINE CORPS,
lWrashington, Jan uary 5, 1860 [1861].

SmI~: I enclose to t11e Departimecut aI copy of a letter from the Q,uar-
fetrlluster enclosing copies of two notes from Walirrington FlIa., to
wi1ic(l I respectfully recoimmnietid immnnediate attention.

I a'm, sir, very respectfully, yours,
JNO. HARRIS,

Colonel Commandant.
I1o1*. IFSAAC, TOuCJEY,

Secretary o!f the Navy.
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[Enclosur3.)
IEA:DQUARTEuiS MARINE CORPS,

Qiiarteremasters Offlce, IVashington, January 6, 1861.
SIR: I enclose herewith ai copy of a note this day received from Cap-

taill J. Watson, colmlllanlding marines at Warritigtoln, Fla., and alSo
copy of a Ioteaddressed by C. P. Knapp), contractor for rations for
1861, to CaptainlWatsoll.

I deemn this mllatter of sufficient importance to call the illnlnediate
attention of the comindaiit of thle Co'rps to it.

I amll, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
W. B. SLAOKI

Quartermaster Marine Corps.
Colonel JOHN 11ARRIS,

Commandant Marine Corps, Headquarters.

MARINE BARRACKS,
llrarrinytonl, Fla., December 31, 11860.]

DEAR- SLACK: I sen1d yoU a nlte that I received this Morning from
Mr. Knapp, the ration contractor. You will obligelmfe with your
advice. We call n1ot get anlythingt oil credit; cash on delivery. Tile
(Government creolit is very low on this point. Should you direct me to
purchase, send thel coin.

Yours, truly,
*J. WATSON.

Major WNr. B. SLACK
Quartermaster Miarine Corps, Washingtoni.

PENSACOLA, December 29, 1860.
DEAlt SIR: I will furnish rations under mlly contract [for] 1861 till

I give you notice.
Yours, most respectfully, etc.,

C. P. KNAPP,
Per IRA SMITH.

Captain WATSON,
Commanding U. S. Marine Barracks, lWashington.

P. 5.-My object in addressing as above is this, that if Florida goes
out of the UIfion I will not furnish afterwards.

Yours, etc.,
C. P. KNAPP,

Per IRA SMITH.
[Eudorsunient. ]

Answer that it the contractors refuse to .supply le will make aippli-
cation to thle co6mm1llandailt of thle yard for the nlavy ratioiis, which will
be issued to theman)ld paid for from thle appropriatioli for provisions
for the Marine Corps.

[Tolegramn in cilpher.]
Coifidential.] NAVY DEPARTMENT January 6, 1861.
Proceed immediately with tlhe M11acedonian to Warrington [Fla.] and

report to comlllandalnt nalvy yard for protection of L)ublic property.
1. Touciy,

GSecretary of the Navy.
Captain JAMES .SLYNNS

C/ommandintg U. S'. S1kip Maedoni70an, P;ortsmouzth, N. II,
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[Telegram in (ipher.]

Confidential.J NAVY DEPARTMENT1, January 5, 1861.
Proceeds immediately to G"arden Key and cooperte wvith commanding

officer to protect public property and 1)revelnt allyone, froin landing
improperly. Omi arrival of troops detailed for that post return to pres-
ent Iport.

1. TOUCEY,
Secretary oj the Navy.

Jienteliant J. N. MAFFI TT,
Commanding U. S. S. Crusader, Pensacola, Fla.

Order of the Secretary of the Navy to commanldant navy yard, Pensa-
cola, regarding cooperation.

Confidential.] NAVY DIE1'ARTMEN'T January 5, 1861.
SIR: Upon the receipt of this, you Will directt Lieutenant Maffitt to

proceed immediately with th1e Crusader to the Tortllgas to cooperate
with] thle commltandf(ling officer of the works to protect thle public prop-
erty and to prevent tle lantading of any improper 1)ersons. You will
direct Lieutenant Maffitt to return to Pensaeola when the troops
detailed for Fort Jefferson shall have arrived there.

I amn, respectfully, your obedient servant,
I. TOUCEY.

Commodore JAMES ARMSTRONG,
Commandant Navy Yard, lVarr'ington, Fla.

[NOTE.-This letter did not retail its destination, the officer to whom
it waYs intrusted leaving failed to deliver it.]

[Telegram.]

PORTSIMOUTH [N. Ii.], January 7, 1861.
Your telegram is receive(1 and believed to le understood correctly.

J. GLYNN,
Captain.

ISAAC ToUaEY,
Secretary YMaivy.

Report of commandant navy yard, Pensacola, reqarding measures Jor the
relief of the employs of that yard.

COMMANDANT'S OFFICE, PENSACOLA NAVY YARD,
1rarrinqto'n, Fla., January 8, 1861.

SIR: With extreme regret I find myself compelled to represent to
the D)epartment the suffering condition of' many of the mechanics And
llaborers employed in this 1avy yard, in conseqIuence of the nonpay-
nient of the wages due them since the 1st of November last, the pay-
imanster not lhlvillg finl(ls to py tlle rolls. Numerous appeals have been
made to Me for interposition and aid, which I can not afford.

I enclose herewith a copy of a letter addressed to the executive officer
of the yard by a worthy ship carpenter, showing the distress in which

7
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his family is involved; .aned this is but one of many cases of suffer-
iiig, solc" of wllich are greater tlhant hliis, He desires tlat in the abselnce
of money provisiolls mally be issued froln tlhe naval store, and in orde
to relieve thle silifflt4ifigr II'as fiasr acticable, I very earnestly soliit thlat
authority may beC givenI ile to cause sULpj)lies to be furixislied from that
source to those lpersols to whom p~ay for labor is due, the cost thereof
to be charged to their reslpective accounts.
Trusting that a favorable response will be giveil to this appl)icati~li,

an(i that the same, vill be seit by telegraph, 1 hlcave time lonmor to be,
very respectfulhy, your obedient servant,

JAS. ARMSTRONG,
(ilommaondant.

HOnI. ISAAC ToU(oEY,
Secretary of the Navy, W1,'ashinAgto)t, D. C.

[EmIelouro. ]

WARRINGTON IFLA.], January 8, 1861.
SIR: Hafving a large family to suppl)ort, consistilng of lmly wife alI(l

seven children, "anIld havilgi 'been (lisllarge(l fromn mly emllploymellt inl
the yard, as you are already .ware, I cam necessarily colmlpelled to seek
enpljloymeilt elsewhere; yet before I leave 1 ani anxious to sete lily
wife anl little ones placed beyond the reach of imlledliate, wantaida1is
it took all I could earni heretofore to live froni oMme pay day to another,
we are lowV pIwlded inl a rather straitented situation. I woul(l there-
fore respectfully solicit your kinid interference onl my belhalf; to enable
ile to get the ainouit (Ine to inc by the U. S. Governmenit for labor p)er'-
formied iII the navy yar(l, or an equivalent in provisions; and I will, as
in (luty L)ound, ever pray for your welfare'.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
S. A. WILLIAMS.

(Ca1ptain E. FARRAND,
Executive Officer, Pensacola Naval Station.

Report of commandant navy yard, Pensacola,tranasmitting resolutions of
employee's oJ that yard regarding measures of relief.

COMMANDANT'S OFFICE,P) N$ACOLA NAVY YARD)
Warrinyton), Fla., January 9, 1861.

SiR: I hlad the holor yesterday to address the el)epartinenlt in rela-
tioll to thme state of wanit and 8su1flehrig to whiclh tile employes of this
iavy. yadel are reduced ill consequence of their failuire to receive thle
pay (Ile them for services relndered sinee0:: the 1st of November, 1860,
anld to request your authority to relieve the suffering by the issue of
provisions 1frnom the1 nlavald store. I 1have now to beg leave to submit to
your c(n1sidleraItion iletellenlosed coIpy of a report of the proceedings of
a meeting hedl il WatrrinlgtoII last evening by the persons interested,
an(l I earnestly reiterate the applica4tionl conlta1ine1d ill lmy letter of yes-
ter(lay for auithority to affolld the relief solicited.

Ljinave tile honor to be, very respectfully, our obe(hient servant,
JAS. ARMSTRONG

Commandant.
I-IOn. I.SAAC TOUcEY,

Secretary of the Navy, Washington, D. C.
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[Enclosure.]

Proceedings of a meeting of the eminploy!1 of tho Warrington navy Yard, held at Masonio
Hall oni thfe evening oj' Jaomary 8, 1861, of which Mr. 1I'. J. Fell was chairman and
IV. G. Balth sewrviary.

Ol inotioll, (Itily nljade ad secoiided, it was ninImous1lnI Iy
Reso-lved, first, That ai (iolillittee be al)poited to wait o1n Colllmlodore

James Armllstrolg',ComllIllillding thi's 1in vy ylard anld st-ationll,alnd request
hlim, iln view ot th6e great distress o(xistil ig) amon1g thle meChanllics aniid
others employed ill thle nlavy yard i'll collso(tlelince, of the (lelay of pay-
ienlt by the U. S. Goveilimeimt, to a1ut1holrize all issue of provisions

fromll the3 navy store to tlhose who ,are ili wvaiit, stilh issue to be deducted
fromt the amotnlits duIe, themn respectively oln thle avy yard pay rolls for
thle mllou0th1s of NovemlIlber audl I)eelllber, 180.

lesolved, second, Tliat onie mllelliber of tle aftores.lid committee be
appointedfdom ea l of the trades workillg in the yard.

Resolvedl, third, T'liat time committee be constituted as follows: tJohit L.
Porter, esq., naval conistructor; 1Mr. Jamles 1I. Doyle, Ma-jJor . Morrill,
AlMr. J. G. Fell, Mr. Thlomas allew, Mr. P1arrl ishl, Mir. W. J. Fell, Mr. W.
Nix, Mr. A. G. Mid(ldletoll, Mr. Johnl Gallager, Mr. J. Lonigley; said
committee beiing requested to wait onl Comilmodore Armstrong at 10
o'clock to-morrow morning alnd to rel)ort to this meeting at 7 o'clock
ill thie evening of the samei (lay.

Resolved, figuth, That tllis mmeeting do now a(journ, to meet again iil
this place at 7 o'clock to-morrow evening.

W\TILI IAA J. FELL,Chairman_
W. G. BARVTH, rccret(ar3.

[Telegram.]

PRENSACOLA, January 9, 1861.
Mechanics land laborers on default of pay mu'cl dlistle:ssed. Appeal

for relief of issue of p)rovisiolls from lnaval store. Will D)epartinent
authorize by telegraph. such course? Is Lieutenant Stribling's resig-
nation accelpte(d?

Respectfully,.
JAs. AIRMSTRONG1Cownomnland t.

ISAAC TOUCEY,
Secretary Navy.

Order of the Secretary of' the Navy to Flag- Officer Pen dergrast, U. S.
Ntvy, commnanii)[g Rome Squadlron.

NAVY Dii)IIA'lJENT'r, January 9, 1861.
Su: Dir]ect Capt. 1H. A. Adamis to proceed with the U. S. frigate

SabJifle tinder his comlllland to Penisacola, and there await the further
orders of' the Departmnemt.

I ant, respectfully, your obedient servant,
- I. T1OUCEY .

Flag-Officer G. J. PENDENGRAST,
Commanding Home Squadron, 1Vera Cruz, ellxeico.
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Report of Lieutenant 1affitt, U. S. Navy, commanding U. S. S. Crusader.
*U. S. S. CIRUSADER,

Off Jlvania, January 9, 1861.
SIt: I report my return to thwe north coast of Cuba.

I am, respectfully, your ohe(ient servant,
J. N. Al AFFITT

Lieutenant, Comanmding.
lio6i. ISAAC TouaEY,

Secretary Navy, aTrtshinbgton, 1). C.

Report ofcomm dant nary yard, Pensacola, regarding U. S. S. ff-yan lotte.COMMANDANT'S OvFIOF, )PENSACOLA NAVY YARD,
W~arriglion, FI(t., Janunary 9, 1861.

SIR: The U. S. S. 1W1yandlotte being (deficient ill li(r complement of
officers, I have ordered Lieutenant,Johin Irwin to report for temporary
duty o1i board that vessel.

I have, the honor to be, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
JAS. ARMISTRONG,

COommw dant.
Hon. IsAAC1 TOUc(EY,

Secretary oJ the Navy, War(tshington, 1). C.

[Telegram.1

NAVTY 1)]w.PAu'11rENTa.JIlanry 10, 1861.
Proceed t.o sea immediately, touching at rTorttigas,

1. Touoiwel,
Secretary Navy.

Capfiftain IJAMES (liYNN,
Commanding U. S. Ship Macedo'n'ian, P)ortsm outhl, N. H.

1Telegrani]
NAVY r)EPARTMENT, Jfanmary 10, 1861.

Provisions may be issuedl to mechallics amd laborers at cost prite,not
to exceed aimoulnt of wages (Ile them. Lieuitenant Stribling's, resignai-
tion aIccepted by telegraph. Where has Lieutenant Maffltt, gonel

I. Touogy,
Secretary of the Naviy.

Commodore JAMES ARnmSTRONG,
Commandant :Vavy Yard, Pensacola.

Report of commandant naly Y(ord, Pensacola, regarding cooperation with
coimmiading officer att Fort Barranecas.

CO-mMANDANT'S OFFICE, PENSACOLA NAVY YARD,
lla~r) in~gtonql:, PIa., tJ(anua1ry 10, 1861.

SIR.: I have the honor to report to the Iepartmenlt that, in] obediecle
tQ your order contained in your letter of the 3d instant, I lhave cooper-
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aited with the3 commanding officer at Fort B3arrancas to the extent
which tile meais at illy command afford.

I have the honor to be, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
JAS. ARMSTRONG,

Commntandqan't.
lion. ISAAC TOUCEY,

Secretary of the N\avy, Waslrington,' 1). C.

Order of commandant navy yard, Pensacola, to Comminanler ralike, U. S.
Navey, comnl0cohdting U. S. ship AS'ajpply, regarding provisions for Fort
Pickens.

COMIMIANDANT'S OFFICEI PERNSACOLA NAVY YARD,
lVarringtoh, Januatry 10, 1861.

Slit: You will be pleased to p)roceed with the U. S. storeship Supply
to Fort Pickens, and to furniish the colmllinandiig officer of that fort such
quantities of thle provisions oil board the slip as he may require f'or
the subsistence ot the men ill the fort, taking his receipt in. duplicate
for the articles so ftrillislhed, After hllavilng 1perforlued this d(uty you
will return with the ship to the ailhorage off this navy yard, and comi-
plete the loading of her cargo with all possible dispatch.

I-ami, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
JAs. AmMSTRONG,

Coomman dant.
Coinniander IIENRY WALKE,

Cionmandi'ng U. S. Storeship) Supply, Pensacola Bay.

Report of Co0mmander Walke, U. S. Navy, conimmandinq U. S. ship Supply,
regarding stpply of provisions for Port Pickens.

U. S. STORESHIP SUPrLY,
Off Fort Pickens, Pensacola Bay, Janluary 10, 1861.

SIR: In acknowledging the receipt of your instructions of this date I
would respectfully ilnforlll you that the comlimandinlg officer ait Fort
Pickeins is not ready to take the provisions referred to at present, au11
requests all the assistance I can give him at my command.

I am1, very respectfully, sir, your obedient servant,
H. WALKE,

Oommnander, U. S. Navy,
Flag-Officer JAMES ARMSTRONG,

Commanding Navy Yard, Pensacola.

fnstruetions of comtmand(1ant navy yard, Pensacola, to Paymanster Tar-
'rington, U. $. Navy, regarding incasres of reliefigor enpvloyS o8 that
yard.

COMMANDANT'S OFFICE, PENSACOLA NAVY YARID)
Warrington, January 10, 1861.

SIR: You will make requisitions oIn the laval storekeeper for such
articles ot provisions onl hand as are sufficient to supply the immediate
necessities of suLch of the eniploy~s of the navy yard as are suffering
for the want of food in consequence of their fai]lnre to receive pIayment
for their services during more thlin two mouths past. Yolk Will ibsue
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the provisions thus drawn to Such of' tilhe various iersolls whose names
are on the yar(I rolls, and( to whom pay flor servicesI eiillide is (1110, 'Is
may: desire them, to the extent of one-fourthl of a b Irel of )ork or beef,
one-fourth of' a barrel of flour', 1 barrel ot brell, 20 pounds of'osugoI
20 pounds *of rice, 20 polunids of' coffee, 20 pounds ol' buIttel to ea(ch
to whomi the cost is (de, charging thle smlie <It tle invoice l)rices to thle
respective persons supplie(l, an(1. (leducting the cost from the amount
of' pay due them.

I am, resl)cctfully, your obed(lienut 5ervillit,
J AHE's, AnAUS'I'1RoNIG,

Commaondant.
Paymaster L. WAIMINW'TON,

U. S. Navy Yard at Warrinqton.

Order ol' the coMmandantt navy yardi, lPensacola, to Commalnder lWralke,
U. S. Navy, com-man(ling U. S. ship Supply, regarding supp liesjfor -Fort
Pickens.

COMmANDANT'S OF1*FI' F, PEJNS:AC0OLA NAVY YARD,
Wa)rrin1q(ton,, January 11, 1861.

SIR: You will laid with all possible (disl)ptcli the provisions that
haive bee required by thle colmmanding police at Fort Pickelns for the
Subsistence Otilelth eme il tle fort; and after having (dloe soand taken
re1eip)ts in1 (uplicaIte for -all the artiCles d(elivered, you will return forth-
with inl thle ship to tihe 'anc11h11ora1ge off this navy yard.

I amll, very respecttully, your obedient servant,
JAS. ARmSTRONG,

Command (la.at.
Commander HENRY WALKE,

Comdg. U. S. Storeship) ASu)ply, ojf Fort Plickens, Pensacola Bay.

Letter from Lieitenant Slemm)er, U. S. Army, eommandinq LJ'oit PiCkens,
to comimandanlt navy yard, Pe)tsacola, regarding the necessity q* Cooer-
ationjfor the protections oJ that harbor.

FoRTi PIIKEMNN, I'EINSACOLA I1AtROR,tJanary 11, 1861.
SIlt: I understand that t is youtr intention to Nvitlldrawv from this fort

tIle protection of the (J. S. S'. Wyandotte an(l thle storeshil) Siply, contrary
to tle agreement betweell you anid myself (lay before yester(lay. I had
tile h1on1or to State, as I (lid to you% inl thle presence ot' severall oflieers tat
our ]last interview, that without the alid ot' tlesevessels it will l)e utterly
impossible, ill my o(pinionI, for me to protect this -hairbor, anlid I shall
therefore, iln e.se this assistance is withl(lila instanitly relinquish a1l.
hopes of (lefteildig the place, and report the state of aff.iuirs inumedi-
aw~tely l)yr a iensenger to Washigtonl.

1 most respectfully re(qu6est ian immediate answer as to whether thle
assistice- Iabove referred to is to be witlh'(1avwln or niot.
By order of A. J. Slelnmlner, first lieutenant, First Artillery, U. S.

Army, commlnanding Fort Pickens:
I am, sir, very respectfully, your (bedient servant,
s ~~~~~~~~~~~J.-14. (GILMAN7

Second Lieutenant, First Artillery, Acting Adjutantt of the Post.
Commodore JAMES AnMSTRONG,

U. S. Navy.

12
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Letter from commandant navy yard, Pensacola, to Lieutenant Sle'mmer,
U. S. Army, commanding Fort Piokeis, explaining withdrawal of U. S.
ship Su)py.

COMMANI)ANT'S OFFICE, PENSACOLA NAVY YARD,
lWarrington, January 11, 1861.

SIR: In reply to your collullnllicatioll of this date I have to state that
thle U. S. stor~eshil) Slippiy was sent to Fort 1I cemms by my order ileely
to convey the provisionls you required ai(l tlh6 toiretllrnl to this navy
yal(l. The Suppkly is not a vessel of War aladhaving beeliseit to this
station for the special service of conveylig s-tores and coal to Vera Cruz
for tihe vessels of the 11ome, S(quadron statioe~d there, it is my duty to
(is1)itUtl he'r to thai; 1)o't at the earliest niomnenlit practicable, in coI1-
fornmity with the orders I have received from the Navy Department,
fro0m which orders I can not deviate further. The steamer WVyandotte
may be retainled for the purl)ose of cooperating with you until further
orders.

I am, sir, very respectfully, your obedicit servant,
JAS. ARmSTRONG,

Oommnandant.
Lieutenant A. J. SLEMAIER, U. S. Ariny,

Commandinlig at Port Piaoens, Fla.

Order of commandant nally yard Pensacola, to Lieutnlant Berryman,
U. S. NATavy, commanding U. S. S. Wyandotte, to assist in delivery of
provisions from U. S. ship Supply.

COMMANDANT'S OFFICE, PENSACOLA NAVY YARD,
lWarrington, January 11, 1861.

SIR: You will proceed immediately with the steamer Wyandotte anid
render to the comiImiandiing oflicer of the storeship Supply aid and assist.
amnce in the delivery with all possible dispatch at Fort Pickens of
provisions wlhih le has l)CC1 or(lere(l to land there, and Ihen thle
deliveries shall have beenl made and the proper receilpts obtained yOu
will take time Supply in tow to the anchorage opposite the principal
wharf of' this imavy yar(l without delay.

I amn, very resl)ectfully, your obedient servant,
JAS. ARMSTRONG,

Commandant.
Lieutenant, Commandinlg 0. 11. BE2,RYMAN,

Commiatndhing U. S. S. Wyandotte, Pensacola Bay.

[Tologramn.]

PORTSTAOUTWi, [N. T-.] January 11, 1861.
Your order of yesterday is understood. The ship is now waiting for

the funds required.
J. GLYNN.

ISAAC ToucJOY,
[Secretary of the Navy.]

13
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[T''elegram.]

NAVY D)EPATVMEINT, January 11, 1861.
Your telegram of 11-th received. G-o to sea iil lin(hiately withotit

waiting for fluids.
J. TouIXCEY,

AScretary of the 117Navjy.
Captaill JAMES (ILYNN,

(Yo0Mandin~g U. S. Ship)) 31a(weonian, Port)southt, N. Mf .

PORT14SINIOUTH, JaIn ary 1,11861.
Your telegrami of yester(laY is received. Meace(donitan goes to sea to-

morrow early, if the pilot will take her.
J. GLYNN,

(Captain.
ISAA( ' ToUOEY,

[Secretary o/' the Naey~j]

1 '1'Plogiamft'.]
NAVY I)PARTIAI ENT1 JT(anituary 12, 1861.

Proceed. to sea to-(lay.
I. 'rOUCErY,

\ AS~~~~~~~~ec(r(eta y1/NaryX.
Captain JAMEi"S (GYIh N,

0onmanding U. S. AShJip JM1llteedoinbc, .17o)tsmtouth, N. .H

Order of commandant navy yard, .Pensacola. to Iieutemant Berrtyma,U. S. Navy, commanding U. S. S. Wyandlotte, regarding Cooj)ratiowt
with Fort Pickens.

COMMANDANT'S OFFICEA, .11ENSACOLA NAVY YARD,
lVarrington, January 12, 1861.

Siul: You Will continue to cooperate with the commanding officer at
Fort Pickexis, but should allattack be maide you will not fieao gll
unless it may be actually necessary in defense of thel vessel un(ler your
commnhlad. In tile event of tile. capture of the fort you Wvill proceed.
immediately to the station to 11hliell you. lhave been ordered. by the Navy
Department. It isrrepsorte(d thiat this yard is suirroulided by a.riliedlm1denl.

I am, vety respectfully, your obedielnt servant,
JAS. AmmsTRONG,

CommandaInt.
iielutenanLIit Commanl,11dinig 0. 11. BEuRYMAN,

Commanding U. S. N. 1,yandotte, PlmCacola Bay, Floerida.

fTolegram .1

PENSACiOLA, January 12, 1861.
Departure of LieutenitAntIaflitt in the Crusader reportedly On the 2(1

[3d] instant. Not informed of bis, movements -after that date.
Respectfully,

JAMEs ARmSTRONG,
Coonlmandlant.

lIO1. ISAAC TouCEY,
Wa8hingtou, D. C.
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-Tolegrum.]

NAVY DEPAR'i'MENT, January 12, 1861.
Onl receipt of this return to Pelisacola without a moment's delay.

1. ToUjcEY,
Secretary of the Navy.

lietteniant .J. N. AlMAFFITT,
Oolmmandi'ng U. S. S. Crusader, NeVwu' Orleans.

Letter from Play-QOfficer Pewdewgrast, U. S1. NdVjY, command dbig Home
8quadrl.on, to commw(alding officers o01vessels uwder his command, request-
ing 'inJormation regarding small boats.

F4LAGS(1HI1P POWHATAN,
Off S(eCrif'ios, Janaary 12, 18961.

Silt: You will l)lease scilud lm)e;Iat list of yotir boats wvhelln armed, and
ilnforlmil mle of the numb(Ire of officers and mie ill eeach coinposing the
(cr1ew, exclusive of mliarfies; also the name of thie boatatid the iuimnmber
of men she vill contain for- landinig; also description of armis for eachl
boat, and a list of articles for eaclhl boat, in accordance witil thle Ord-
lailce B0ook of Instrilctions; also your boat signals, if you hlave any.

Very respectfully,
(x. .J. i'EANI)ERURIAST,

-Plag-QOtl icer, Comtmander 'i) ChieJ'flome Squadron.
(Japtain AllMEIRER,

1Powhatan.
Captain ADAMS,

Sub, inc1.
Captain MARSTON,

Cam b)orland.
Commander 1Poon,

St. Louis.
(Coninmmander HAZARD,

---Pocahontas.

Order of the commanl(ldat navy yar(l, Pensacola, to Commander Talke,
U. 8. Navy, commandling U. S. ship SUpply, in case of attack upon that
yardl.

COMMANDANT'S OFFICE, PENSACOLA NAVY YARD,
Varrtington, January 12, 1861.

Silt: I am informed that the navy yalrd is surrounded by armed mneni.
Should. an attack be male you will lpr'oceed immediately to Vera Cruz
Nvit11 the stores ai(d coal you hliave now oi board.

I am,11 very respectfully, your obedient servant,
JAMES ARMSTRONG,

Commandant.
CoIlmmanilder HENRY WALKF,

Commanding U. S. Storeship SupPly,
off Port Pickens, Piensacola Bay, .Fla.

15
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Surrender of the Pensacola N1ravy Yard, Janutary 12, 1861.

Report of Captain Armstrong, U. S. Navy, late commanding navy yard, Pensacola, Fla.

['1'elegi,',,,,. 1

PENSA1o1JA, January 12 186.1.
Jominissionlers ipppointe(l by the govern1toftF'lori(la,i witlh I'll reginlent

of aIrmeind ine at the gate, (lellall0(led tile surren(ler of this navy yarl,
haliving previoly takn poses$io of thle ]iulgszines. I surrelndered
the place nid struck Illy ag at hailt' p)st I o'elolc 1p. ill. tlls day. he
.storeslip Su)pIy saile(l for Vera, (ruiz [M1exico] the miionelnt the yar(l
flag was lowered.

Respectfully,

Oalptaui,. U;. AS. N.Vy@/, 1(1tCe (Y(flfl?fl(tfl(lan t dlT~(,f/.) (l, IV(r'axirb/toii, lt1(a,
o-1011. ISAAC ToucIJCY,

8erefifrytl~ o f the IMAlvy, lo1rashq~toit.

Report of Captain Armstrong, U. S. Navy, late commanding navy yard, Pensacola, Fla.

WASHIINGcTON, 1). C., Januiary,25, 1861.
'SIlm: Onl tlie 12thllstAallt I telegraphled youl frolll Pellsacola, that the

navy yard near that place had been su'inl(lerexed by m1`yself o-i the
(lemnxauld~ of' aluthlorizedl eo1iuissioners of' the State of Florida, c(oilnte-
naniced and, 5ll)Iorted by a sul)eriior force of Staite troops aidedl y
reenforeillenets frolit an adlijoilling StatIe. 11n o'(IdeL to exonerate myself
fromt even the suspicions of a, failuire3 to exercise, th1e lutnimost vigilance, I
have the hollonor to call youir atttentioll to the appl)eil(led correspolldenlce,#
which took lalace betwelel others anl inyself, the re-tsult of' yolir older
issued -to mie onl the 3d instant. This or(ler was received onl thtile 9lt,
and. riply (lird ete(ldn3 to "'be vigilnlmt to l)rotect the publil property,
further informing ine thal1t the, c(omllmnall(linig offic(ei' Of' Fort Barraltnlas
had been ilistructe(d to consult wvitlh me, anlld t1alt 1 sh9ou1l(l cooperate
with hin. I enidea~vored to l)el'forlul mlly (Pity iln these l)articldars, anld
every precaution that Coll(l b)e taken ill guar(fling aMid1)'otectinlg a
property so defenseless and ill SUp)phed with fflill aIld arms,1118Was at
once a'tdopted. Not for a m11om1elnt was ilmy watchfulness relaxe(l, nor
did I he-sitatte to coIoperate to the extent of illy illstructions with tile
comninanding officer at Fort Balrlml'anCis.

I had Do specific( instructions to guidem .l(', I was not advised of the
intended policy of thle Governlmellt, ill (hea-11ling with these, troubles, and
wholly destitute of the n6ece'ssairy meanlis for coping witlh -so stiperior a.
force, I was left to thle conlicllsiolls of m11y ownII ,jtdginent. As already
stated, the yard was .surrelndered (ont tile 1 2thi instant. Onl the morning
of that day I wvas a1pprised by anll officer of the yard that a formidable
military force had invested the east gate, leaving onl their Way already
possessed themselves of thle ma~gaz~ine. (Jin cumnistanced as I was, resist-
.aice was worse tha1tnt a desperate ventture. My first act was to -seLLre
the siglal books and1l( destroy tlhem. This effe(ted, I was confronted by
tllhe State's comlmissiollners who (lelnui(led thle;surrelnder of time navy
yard. My position was a, most palinfufll one. With but twenty-tliree
tmarines On duty .and a mehllanical force disaffected and sympathizing
with the revolutionists, what slhow of resistance could I have made,

Sme reCe(vdifll ,W mges.
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opposed aIs I was by live or six hundred well-armed anld picked troops?
The defenseless condlitionl:of the yard reiidered it anl easy prey, and the
utmost vigilance could no1 have averted the attaIck. Besides, I 11ad no
illstructions to gulide me ill (leaing Wvith thisS serious movlfelletilnvolv-
ing the most fearful consequ eces. Anid could I dare assume so grave
a responsibility as striking a blow, useless in p)ractica.l results, and at
signial for inallIguirating all the- dread horrors of a Civil Ware? My
impression was that colnciliatioll anid aa forbearing treatment was the
policy, apparently, of tile Governen11116t, anld so iImpressed I pursued
that course, which, ill view of my defenlseless state received the. sanlc-
tionI of iy judginenit. Resisitance 1w'olld'1haVe availed nothing, l)ut,
increasing the already feverish. irritationl of feeling, led to a1cts of inerei-
less slaughter and destruction, comtiplicatinig these unfortunate diffli-
cilties; all this without olne desired result or hoped-for success to lmly
Goverinmelit being attalinecd. Ea(d I been directed to 1folfn miy positions
at every hazard antd under all circmslll'stalnces, I aind tihe little bWand of
brave hearts under imy co0mm1an1ld would have freely sacrificed our lives
ill obediemice to superior ,authority. I have, never yet olght to eva
anlly duty, bevelr disobeyed all order, or l)ee founlid w-anting ill loyalty
to my Gover'lnment, al<d its Ilag. I mfiay lave erred, mlly judgillmlet mll'ay
have becil at fa1ullt,: but my conscience atcquits 1me of either perl)etrate(l
or intended faithlessnless to my country. I harbored nso synp.a'thy with
tle views and objects ot thle revollutionists, but sought alone, to do my dtty
faithfully and efficiently until overpowere'd ly a force I had no meaims
of repellinfg. Had my loyalty to the Federal Govermmenlt been at all
(iuestionable, it wouldl have yielded(t the tempting andel seductive ove(r-
tures made to me after the capitulation to enter the Inaval service of
the seceding States. I retused to entertain stuch a proposition, and at
once atid peremiptorily rejected every offer. My allegiance and duty to
the Federal Governimenlt were explicitly 'ann1loun1lced with thle expressed
determination to (lie as I had lived, under the, Stacrs alnd Stripes of my
country.

It may not be iiapprol)riItOin submitting this statement and comn-
malaying l)apers, to refer to my service. For a half ceiitury Onl lanld
and sea I have served illy coulltry. Tvenlty-three years of this timl(e
have been spent afloat, anld whether -shoro or atlo-at I haive always
striven to perform my duties acceptalbly anied faitlhfully.
And now, when mly life is fast drawing to a close, I hnave increased

motives for avoiding everything calculated to imperil my hard-earned
reputation, and call but feel acutely aniIy imputation on1 the part, of my
fellow citizens questioning my fidelity to a Govermimnint I revere and
love, a(n my devotion to a flag I have ever been l)rold to serve uiderl.

II) conclusion permit me most respectfully to ask your consideration
ofthe aiccompanying correspondence.

I now await your further orders.
I have the honor to be, your obedien11t servant,

JAMES ARs'IMT RONG,
Captain, U. AS. Navy.

lion. ISAAC'ToucEY,
Secretary oJ tlhc Navy.

[Enclo.sires. 1
This is to certify that Commodore James Armstrong, of the U. S.

Navy, surrendered the command and relinquished the )o5sessiol of
the navy yard at Warrington, Flit., on the 12th day of January, 1861,
under the following circumstances alld upoln the following terms of

N W U-VOL 4-4
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capitulation, to wit: A i~comnmiission under authority ot the governor
of Florida, accoilmpanied by all armled force very much superior in itum-
beris and equipmelnts to that under 1is comllfanld,1the latter not being
Sufficient to enable him tO defend the place, de a ded its immediate sur-
render, withi all the public property therein, whichlemad. was a ceded
to vith the understanding that lie (tile commandant) and all the offi-
cers and other citizens of the United States attache(1 to the station who
desire to move therefrom slhall be freely l)ernhitted to do so, and to
remove their famiilies ,anld all their private property at alny time, or to
remain on parole of honor.

Iln witness whereof we, tme 01counliissioners and the commandaIlnt
above referred to, have hereunto set our hands this 12th (lay of Jani-
uary, 1861.

V. M. RANDOLPjH, Oapbltainl. NaVyVYa.~}l-d
RICHARD L. CAIIPBELL,

Commissioners.
JAS, AtmASTR1ONG,

Captain, U. S1. Ntavy.

PENSACOLA NAVY YARD, January 14, 1861.
Commodore James Armstrong, of the U. S. Navy, has placed in my

possession two packages, which were this dliy handed to him in
my presence, sealed, by Lieutenant J. S. Saunders, of' the U. S. Army.
Commodore Armstrong delivered thle papers to me, as lhe is regarded
[as] a prisoner of war, and has beemi placed on his parole of honor.

V. M. RANDOLPH,
Captain, Commanding Pensacola Navy Yardl.

Witness:
J. S. GONZALES,

Lieutenant, IPenvsaeola C. [I Troops.

PENSACOLA NAVY YARD, Jcanuary 16, 1861.
Commodore James Armstrong of the U. S. Navy, having given his

parole of honor 1iot to bear arms against the State of Florida, has per-
mission to leave this l)lace with his flnily and private property with-
oUt hindrance or molestation.

V. M. RANDOLPH,
Oaptain, Commannding Navy Yard.

Letter from Oaptain Armstrong, U. S. Navy, late commanding navy yard, Pensacola, Fla., to
the Secretary of the Navy, requesting court of inquiry,

WASHINGTON, D. 0., January 26, 1861.
SIR: Having made mlly report to thle Department ont the capture of

the navy yard at Pensacola, late under lmly (command. I now have, to
request that a, court of enquiry mnay be instituted to enquirer into all
the facts and circumstances of said capture, with tile opinion of the
court.

I am. very respectfully, sir, your obedient servant,
JAMES ARMSTRONG,

Captain, U. S. Navy.
Hon. ISAAC TOUCEY,

Secretary of the Navy.
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Extracts from proceedings of a naval court of enquiry convened at Washington City February
8, 1861, to enquirer into the surrender of tho U. S. navy yard, etc., near rensaoola, Fla., by
Captain James Armstrong, U. S. Navy.
By virtue of the authority contained in the act of CJongress " for the

better, government of the Navy of thle United States," approved April
23,1800, I hereby apl)oillt Captaiii George W. Storer president, Captaius
Elie A. F. LJavallette and Leviin M. Powell mnemIbers, and James M.
Carlisle, esq., judge-advocate, of a naval court of enquiry which is
ordered to conIvelne inI the city of Washington onl Friday, the 8th
instant, or as soon thereafter as practicable, for thepl)url)ose of enquir-
hig into the circumstances connected with thle surrcii(ler by Captain
James Armstrong, of the Navy, ol or about the 12th (lay of January
1861, of hlis comninand and the public property under his clharge at the
navy yard near Pensacola, 'la. Trhe court wvill report to this Dopart-
ment the testimony and evidence, the material facts which they deemn
to be established, anid their opinion as to the prol)riety of the conduct
of the said Captain Armstrong in the matter which is the subject of
this enquiry.
Given under my hand and the seal. of the Navy D)epartmnent of the

United States this 2d day of February, A. D. 1861.
[SEAL.] ISAAC TouCEY,

Secretary of the Navy.
Captain (1EORcGE W. STORER, U. S. Navy.

NAVY DEPARTM1ENT, February 6, 1861.
'. Si: A. naval court of enqiiry, of which you ae ap)poillted judge-
c(lVOcate, has' been ordered to (onvenl in this c(ity oln Friday ext,

the 8th instant, oml which (lay, should you accept this appointment, you
will report in. person to the president of the court.

I am, respectfully, your obedient servant,
1. TOUdEY,

¢ ~[&ecretatry ofJ theo Navy.]
WILLIAM 3B. B. CRoss, Esq.,

Washington D. a.
[Eudorsoment.. ]

Reported February 8, 1861.
GEo. W. STORER,

President oJ the Court.

WASHINGTON CITY, February 8, 1861-11:30 a. rn.
The court met pursuant to :the foregoing orders. Present, Captain

George W. Storer, Captain Elie A. F. Lavallette, Captain Levin M.
Powell; William B. B. Cross, esq., judge advocate; Captain James
Armstrong also present.
The judge-advocate, having read the orders conventing the court,

asked Captain Armstrong it lhe bad any objection to any member
named thereinl; to which lie replied he had not. The court was then,
in the presence of Captain Armstrong, duly sworn by the judge-advo-
cate, and the judge-advocate was duly sworn by the I)residinlg officer of
the court.
The privilege of introducimig his counsel, P. Phillips, esq., was here

asked by Captain James Armstrong, and the- same was granted by the
court.
And then, at 12:30 o'clock p. ni., the court adjourned to Ineet at 10

o'clock a. m. to-morrow.
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WASHINGTON CITY, Fcbrtary 9, 181-10 Cl. m.
The court met I)ursuant to adjolinimelnt. Present, all thle mfiembers;

BTilliaiiI B. g.Cross, judgeadvocate; Captain James Arnstrong also
present.

Thle record of yesterday's p)roceedipgN was read over. The jiidge-
advocate thell reat inl eVidellnce to the court the following (loculedntary
Matter, being anll official reportt* vit'h papers appended thelreto, 1uade
by Captain James Arillmstr~ong to the Hlon. I. Tolucey, Secrertary of thle
Navy. The report was (l1nitt d by Captail Jamnes Aruistromig, in the
presence of the court, to bear bis signature,) and to" have been tranis-
illitted by. him), with thle copies of papers attached thelleto, wvhich copies
he likewisoeatmitted to be correct-) colpies of genlillne papers, to thle See-
retarvy of the Navy.
At this point of' thle proceedings Ctaptaill Armstrong presented to

thle (cOurt the following 1)ojectionl iln collection with the letter last, read:
I object to the Inplperi purporting to lbe Higeld(l by Ar. M. jldI ll 011 the 16th ot

.JanuaiV, 1861, as eidcnciig the truth ot the fact therein Stlite(i, to wit: ''colllio-
doro Jtmoes Armistrolg, of t1he U. S. Navy, having given his parole o0f honor xot to
boar arms against thel State of Flor'lida(," et(c,. 'T'llis is not ilntenlded. as t more te-ell
licail objectionl; tlheailegaitioil thatanty suclh it)arolo was givell is wlholl uIlntrute.i~This
Paper was hai(lded to ino whilo oll board tilhe teamer at ensacola, blilid for Mobile
aud(1--its torms were n1ot discovered. l)y me until ston timle after I ]hld left 1.1ensacolf.
'T'his, it Wvill be perceive(l, hears d(tto four (lays at'tcr tile captituilation, and by time
ternins of that Cal)itilatiOli no such Condition i8 mentioned.

.JAMES Anzsmtoxo..

Tjhe*julge-advocarte statte(l that ie{3 lhadniot felt at liberty, in offering
thle report of Caitainl Arnvistr0ongt, ani1l the l)apers annexed. to discrfill-
imatte. Such at, course might lhave been attended withl in)justice to Cape
taitm Armstrong. Tbhe I)al)e refer-red to relates to a faclt intimately
connected withe alnd a part of the sulbject-in atter to be required into by
this+, court, and(l, afselecting Captain Armstrtonlgn's,conduct, is evidence
of What is recited thereiin, it having been1 h)penl1ded by Captain Arm-
strong himself to his owi report, and thlereby made at lpart thereof, and
slubmitted without explalltion as ta narrattive oft occurrences that
tranilspiredire('01E)iosection with the suirretledr of thlse natlvy yard. If there
be error or mistalke therein, Captafinl Armnstroiigtv cani be allowed to cor-
rect the saie by proof, or to explalini it hereafter ill llis statelmenlt to the
court; blut tIhe 1)pper itself, being palrt of the officeial report, should be
admitted wvith it as evidence for what it is worth.
Captain Armstrolng, With thle perminssioll of thle Court,1 Objete( ftr-

ther7, as followed:
Tlme objection that what baIndolph says ill his paper of the 16th as to my having

givell ily parole of onor canl not be receive(t as evi(ldene rests upon i)riliciples of
aw to0o plain tia(l familiar to be (denied.

It is not denlied that the fact is relevant to the onqlliry before the court, but'tho
fact iltnst bleIproved According to tle prillcil)1es of la.iv. Nor will it do to stay wo
wvill a1dmiIit til'e fact is proved by) Ran1dolph, andl thle, if untrue, Clptapiin Armstrong
call disproNvo it.

Nor can it be properly sai(l time paper can be admitted for what it is wvorth. 'Tho
questions wheotbor or not the paper is evidence lmnnst be mllade whoni the pap)or is
introduced.

It is said, that Captain Ainmstrotg, having soeit the paper to the Departmeont with-
omlt explanation, lhas thereby made it evidence against hiB.Jut this certainly can
not for a. limom tllentertWinfle(f1Has jfst conclusion of law. The report of' all thle
facts was mIiade Iby hlinil ill his letter to tleo Secretary, alid. e ldeenled it pro)er, while
fully vindicating and. asserting the propriety of his cICtioln, in or(ler to pOS0805 thle
Secretary with a full ilknowledge of the anonmalots con(litioli of affairs existing at
Pensacola to 501(l inall tle papers and letters in his possession which coilldl 818ed

For Armstrong's report, with enclosure see pp 16-18,
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light,1upon the tLainsaction. But surely in doi ng thi8 ho(le d not intend to voIchlfor tho truth of anything excOpt as to thoso traisac¢tioiis in which hO wYas1himself
conxcernle(1 .

JAMNnE.s AwmSTRONG.

The judge-advocate atske(l leave to reply to thle last objection of Cap-
t(aili Armstrong',: as the first one urged by Miml(Captahin Arlmstroing)
gave ilrregul.-1arly a. Statemelnl't of' fxaCtS rather thaill legal objectionlls to
toheyad itssibility of the evidene. The rule i$s undoutedly, as aiddlld
to l)y Cap;$lita¢^lin1s A.riisti'oii', that what onie person says caui not be a ddUcd
ini evidenlCe, against aliothelr. Blut olln of the well-recogillie(l excepltionfs
is whenl a statementt a116tilig a arty isinpie l)y another 1)elsoi1 inhis
l)prxscCe, andl hIenlinte<anll(i]sknot dliie(I or- qualified l)y him. By failing
to (10 either, lie m111ay b)e tfakel to assent to its truth, alld( the effect or
thle )r(Ol' is ly to st il)tlislI aIl adi's.sion coIinig fol- the person
a(Id(dIerslsedM. The l)resellt Case is a strong illustration of tile excel)tioli
coltelnled 41or; alid Captain Arnmstrong, in re vilviiig andi trausmuittin g
this ptlal)er with his rel)orlt uis, a, )art ol thle history of tile surrendIer of
his conunamidd, wvithlout correction or any allusioll to its inacurayi list
be takeii to lhave endorsed its trulth, subject to explanation, as before
state(I.
The c~lort W'Ias oli'red for (1deit-beratioii, nld (leci(d( that the objection

be not sustained.
The court was reol)lCmId anl thle (lecisioh ailoulnc(i.

Liimis W AmtRINGTON, a witness called by thle judge-advocate, was
thell (llly sworn.

By tlle JUDCGE-Ai)YOCATE:
. Question. Were you onl (tity or present at the nlavy yard at Warring-

tonl, eiar 1Pm1is;acola, on11 or about thle 112thl of Jalnary last If yea, in
whaIKt c'.,1)pacityl"

Answer. I was tiero 2tt thatl time o1 (dIty as paymaster of thO yar(l.

Question. Who was in coniinaiil of saidl navy yard ati the tinme, re-
ferred to 7

Answer. Commodore J aiiies Armiistron g.

Question. state a1s concisely as you can, and in thle order of their
occlurrellce, thle CirCUms118ta£11(es that imlle(lindately preceded a.nda.ttelided
the surrender of the navIy yar(d anll public p)ro)erty at that point by
Captain Jamlues Armistron g.

Answer. Tho troops caine down to theo ya(l about 12 o'eloek on the day of the 12th
of Janlmary. Tho two officers cantir itIto tho yar(l and told theo cofolliodoro the,
vished thoe srrenf(lOr of the yir(d, Conlmander Fa]'rranlld welt to tIle yard gate and
cantlo il with them, ,Beyoold thlait I (lo nlot know whattranspiremi, exeept that after'
wardls wh1eni wwalkilng ii froit, of the office of thO p)aymalstol, 1 hoeardl Lieutenant
Rellshaw givifami or(lor to WAiliamim Conway, seaman1l11, to hanil the flag down. l)on't
know by whoso direction sameo was given. Tho flag, was onl thoe staff iear tho center
wh11arf. Conway was an Aerican atd alollo. Shortly afterwards CoImodoreA0 n-
strong told nie]ho hadltitrredlere(l. Comlmander Farrand was them attached to the
ynrcard aI executive officer.

Question. What, if any, was thle force, at the time of the surrender,.
nimolc' tie comnmnand of Cal)tain Armstrolng?

Atns~ver. TThere were 260 mnen-oflicers an(l immrmines'-ndor his command in the
yard amild onl shiliboard. In thle yard thero Were 80 or( lary 1ieiis, 10 mairines, and 00
Inlb,bolIt, in iaClc of th two vessel1-thepStpply arld Wyandotte. T'he Wyahdotte is at
steainer with f'our or six buttery giIls. 'I'ho Supply is It storeship; had two gunms used
for sigLials. Lioutenant B3errymanau commanuded the JWyaiulotte, Comlmllandor Walko tho
Supply.
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Question. What was the chla'racter of the force brought against the
navy yard l)rior to its surrenlder by Captain Armstrong, as regards
numbers discipline, afnd( equ1upilleIts

Answer. There were About 600 or 800 mei. 'L'liey were arme(l with m1luskets; had
no lieldpieces. Can't speak as to discipline. They calle from Alabama, and a part,
say about 100, fromil Ylorida.

Question. What was the condition of Captain Armstrongas command
at the time referred to. as regards dIisciplinie, subordination, and general
efficiency?

Answer. The discipline and suibordination was about the same that r have seen in
other yards. There was no (lisaffectioll that I knew of.

Questionl. When w1as it first known at the navy yard, or in the iminne-
diate vicinity thereof, that a, hostile force was about to march, or had
marched, against the yard to attack it ?

AnsBver. -It was talked about it week before they took the yard that a force would
leave for Pensacola to take the yar(l.

Question. State whether any, and, if any, what, preparations were
made by Captain Armstrong, or (any one under his authority, for the
defense of the yard and the public property thereat.

Answer. I do not know of any.

Question. Were any sulch arrangements of a special character made,
to your knowledge, from the 9th to the 12th of January, inclusive?

Answer. There was not.
Question. Describe briefly what facilities, if any, the navy yard

offered for defense.
Answer. There was none. The navy yaril was enclosed by a brick wall about 2

feet high, except on the water front.

The examination of this Witness Was here suspended, his testimony
read over to lhin, and then, at 1 O'clock P. in., the court adjourned, to
meet again at 10 o'clock on Mhonday, tlhe 11th instant.

WASHINGTON CITY,
Monday, February 11, 1861-10 a. in.

The COUrt met pursuant tO adjourniment. Present, all the members;
William B. B. Cross, ;judge-advocate; Captain James Armstrong also
present.
The record of Saturday's proceedings was read over and the exam-

inatioln of L-EWIS WARRINGITON, paymaster, the witness under examina-
tion When fle court last adjourned, was resumed.

By the JUDGE-ADVOCATE:
Question. What were the usual approaches to the navy yard, and by

what route did tile Alabama and Florida troops approach, aud could
the same be commanded by the guns of the vessels from the bay?

Answer. The troops came bv the route by the bay shore, cro3sing the bridge, the
usual road from Pensacola. I should not think it could be commanded by the guns
of the vessels from the bay.

Question. What disposition was made of the public property and
accounts in your possession, and did you receive any command in rela-
tion thereto; and if any, from whom, and what was it?

Answer. I received no orders from anyone connected with the navy yard. A part
of my accounts I have, and a part I have not. The property was all left there. The
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property -was taken possession of by Captain Randolph. There was no person to
give Omany receipt except for $700 or $800 given by Mr. Conzales by order of Cap-
taii Randoliph. I (10 not JIow know where that is.

By thle COURT:
Qluest-ioli. XVas tlhove a saluting battery at; thre, yardl? If so, what

IIumber of glnus composed it'?
Answer. Thiero vas one, consisting of twenity-tour gu1ns. They were small gulls,

9 or 12 p)outi(lers.
Question. You have stated, in the answer to the question to " describe

what facilities wert a1t thle yard for defense," that you know of nonee.
Do you not collsider the 11;yandotto and the Sulpply, in front of the yard,
the saluting battery awl( the marines, seamen and crews of thle vessels,
coml)osing 240 men, facilities which might have been made use of in
the defense of the yard anld the public property

Answer. No; I do i)0t. Thloy could b)e used, but were not enough, I think, to
defendl it,

Question. Diid you (,consider yourself a prisoner after the surrender?
If so, how did you. get a release?

Answer. I was told by Captain Randolph to consider myself at prisoner of war on
parole. Ile sent me, when I left, a. parole, which I now have.

Witness produced the )alpe, which was as follows:
Pn'NSACOLA NAVY YARD, January 14, 1861.

Paymaster L. Warrington, IT. S. Navy, having given his parole of honor not to bear
arms against the State of Florida, has permnissioii to leave this naval station with his
private l)roperty withoiit hindraniice or molestation. V. 11. :RANDOLPI1,

Cap)tain, (Co innianding Navy Yard.

The witness then added, "I have nto recollections of giving my parolee7
By Captain ARMSTRONG:

Question. In speakilng of thle force of the yard you. say there were
40 marines, 80 ordinary RieD, and a-bout 60 on each of the vessels, the
Supply anldlyandotte. i)o youl klnowthat al (layortwo beforethe 12th
some 30 of tile ordinary mnen had been sent to Fort Pickens .to strengthen
that post?

Answer. I (lo not know the faict of mny own knowledge. I was ordered to send
over small stores for about 30 mei whom Commander Farrand said had gone to Fort
Pickens.

Question. You say it was tallked about a week before the 12th that
troops would be sent from Alabalma to take the yard. Did you. regard
this as authentic information, or as mere idle rumorI

Answer. I did not consider it authentic information. I considered it mere idle
rumor until about two days before they (lid come.

Question. Have you ally reason to know that Commodore Armstrong
lhad any information which would 'authorize the belief oln his part that
the yard would be assailed prior to the day when the troops came I

Answer. No, sir; I have none.
Question. You were asked if any special arrangement was made by

Commodore Armstrong for the defense of the yard :and replied in the
negative. Could any slulh have been effectively made by him I
(The judge-advocate objected to this question as inviting an opinion

rather thaan facts. The opinion of the witness objected to. The court
decided that the witness must state the facts, if ally, or condition of
things, which preclllded arrangeIments of the character referred to
being made by Captain Armstrong for the defense of the yard.)

23
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Anwoer. It wlas not within Iyl 0ovnc to knoW aboul t th0 defense. I ( n not
state mny fatcts or circullAistcllles that woul(l lave pireveited. tilhe (fenlle of the yard.

Question. Do you mean to bel understood by anlythling you have said
that Coammodore, Armstrong wyas derielict iln his duty ill guarding the
public Property, or that lhe had olilitte(l to do anything which an officer
in his position ougIt to have don1eI(

Answer. No; I dlo iot.

Questions. Besides the 600 or 800 meni who came to the yard, have
you any reason to l)elieve that there were other forces at Peinsaeola,
and. that the citizenls themselves were in a State of revolt?

Answer. I havo no reason to suppose the citizens woro in revolt. I saw another
company at Ponsacola throo or four days after tli6 clipture of tfim yard, but (0o not
know that it was tltere at tbo time of the capture.

(Question. Where were the SAqpply anied lFqandotte at the time of the
siurreiider ?

Aimswer. I thlinik they wvere lying ofi Port Pickens.

Question. D)id not the ordinary mell of Alte yard immediately after
the surrender associate ajnd symplaIthize, With the capturing party?

Answer. I do niot know.
(Question. I ask thie, same question in reference to the other employs

of the yard.
Answer. I do not know. We, thoe offices, wore not allowed. to go omut of the gate

for two (lays.
By the COURT:

Question. Were the ships, when at .anchor off Fort Pickens, within
signal distance from the yardl0

Answer. They were.

The testimony of this witless takell to-day was then read over to
him, and then, at 12:30 o'clock p. in., the Court adjourned to meet again
at 10 o'clock a1. in. to-morrowa

WASHINGTON CITY, Pffebruary 12, 1861-10 a. mit.
Tfhe court lnet pursuan'1t to adtiournment. Present all the oinembers;

WTilliam B. 13. Cross, the *judg'e-advocate; Captiain James Armstrong
also present.
The record of TMondIty's l)roceedillgs was read over.

JOSIAH WATSON called as at witness by the judge-cadvocate.
By the JUD)GE-ADIVOCATE:

Question. Were you. on duty or present at the navy yard near Pen-
sacola on the 12th of January 1ast? If so, in what capacity?

Answer. I wvas on duity there oil the 12th is captain of marines.
Question. Who was in command of that navy yard at that time?
Answer, Commodore Armstrong,,.
Question. State as conrcisely as you. cal, but in some detail, the cir-

cumstances, in the order of their:occurrence, that immediately preceded
ad attended the surrender of the navy yard. and the public property
at that point by Captain Armstrong.

Answer. About breakfast timne-8 or 9 o'loclk,--thle commodere sent for me, and the
messenger who caine for me told ne that thle cominnodore directed that all the marines
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shouil(l bo inideor armiisand ready forl inunoiediat tuse andl services. I got the men under
arins, muklccts 5li(l bayonets complete, and theln venlt lip to report to the commodore
ill persoini, leaving the: iliell atthtle barracks. WVIen I rcachle(L tihe commodore's police
he told me thalft he h1ad heard at body of muron were coining toward the yard;& that ho
did not knoxv whether it was truo or not, hit that he wished me to be; ready, all (lay
until further instrufct~ed. We had at that time a sergeant and at corporal and three
lirivates stationeo(l at. tie lorth gate, wNith instructionii not to let unmy strangers come
in winless passed in by an officer of tho yard. '1'hat guard had bee thereowithl those
orders over 3ince :tho ''uesdity before" thle 12th was Saturday. Tlo largeogat6ewas
kept closed aild the small gate, or wicket gate, only was kept olieul. Tho northgatte
amid wicket gate wvore oione, and were on the Olorth sido of tho yard, 50 ryards from the
beach. Tlhero was another gate on1 the west side. After soeinlg the comimodoro on
Saturday I retried to the barracks; and it muuight have beeui about 1::30 o'clock tho
commodore sent for me again. I mlet hin conuing Out of his gate. The colmmllodlror
toll ilno that hoheadSlrrn(ldred,, and asked me to go into Captain Farr'and's quasirters
with himn whlero the conmnul1issioners wore. Arriving there I was initroduced to the
comm issi88ionlors-Colonel Lomax, Captain ?Randolph, and AI. Camlinipbell, commissioners
uponlltho part of Florida. Captain Randolph usedl to be in itle .Nalvy of the0 Uniited
States. CoinnmodoreAlrm1strong then handed over the key of the magazine to Colonel
loinax, the conmlandhing officer of the atta'ckiwg force. ColonelLomlax replied [that]
he received the ko, in the mamno of thle State of Florida umud for the use of that State.
Shortly afterwrds Colonol Loinax came downI and took lposs-ession of the marine
barracks and all the public property. -le cammeo imot with troops, but with his
aids. 1 had my ares stacked, lie told inlchewoa lte(l to quarter 300 uien in theobar-
racks. I mnovedl my l~lmen, 38 in jium )er, intotavorooms, nd he occupiied the rest of
the barracks, except tho hollse I occupl)ie(l. WoW iehdon1: hland 100 muskets and 3,000
cartri(lges ait the barracks; had furnished Lieutenant Slem6nnor it feov days before-I
think the Friday before-wvith 1,000 cartridges. By 2 o'clock wo Wore nll p)risonersill thoe barracks, and oweere llot allowed to go out or ill without the pormnit of the
captain of the company at the gate. Ho had sentries placed all around the barracks.
Colonel Lomansx gaveo me a receipt for all theI public property delivered up.

Questioni. D)id you ever understa-ind fromt Captaiii Armstrong prior
to the surrender what would be his course if called onl to give up his
command anld the public propertyy? If yea, state what that was.

Answer. I never did. The comninodore had told me to leo always ready, day and
might, for any orders or alnly emergency that Ilight happen. The 1usu1al guard tat the
nlorthl galte wasH one senltry. The addition was made by Captain Armistrong, as
before stated(.

Question. What 1)oilt oil the road froiml Pensacola had the State
troops reached before their approach was known to you at the yard I

Answer. I was on duty at the barracks and did not see them approach. The first
I know of their coming was as I before stated.

Question. Was it the duty of the guard at the gate to report the
advance of -Jany hostile fore(,? If yea, to whomn should the report have
beeii made?

Answer. T'le orders to the guard at the gate wvere to give the alarm by firing a
musket if atitnigt, lald Hesnding ia meCsseger, an(L ift during the day lby sending a
messenger to the commandant of the yard, also to Commander Farran(l alild to the
barracks.

Question. IDid you receive any rel)ort of the al)proach of the force
by inessengers?

Answer. I did not.

Questioll. What part did each of the other officers of the command
take in the. surrenlder of the yard?

Answer, I do not know. I was at the barracks until sent for by the commodore.
It wvas reported to me by tho corporal, officially, that Commanader Farrand had
passde in the commissioners at the gate. I did muot see the flagr hauled dowmi.

Question. 'State as accurately as you canii what force Captain Arm-
strolng had under his command at the tine of the surrender. -

Ansiver. 'l'ho marine guard consisted of myself as captain of marines, 4 sergeants,
3 corporals, 1 lifer, and 29 privates; total, 38. Some of the marines had been sick,
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but onfthe 12th they were all out anrd oni duty. 'There were 501110 ordinary mell, hut
allow ntany I can't say; we generally averaged abott, 40 to 50. Tli6 Wyandofte'andl
the Spply were at Fort P'icketis on the 12th. I think the crew of the WutIandoite wvas
60 and that of the Supply 35 mnon.

Question. What calitio were at the yard available for defense, sanMd
what gunis were onl the vessels?

Answer. There were several old guins, folr' of their friom the F'UltOn'8 battery, which
was wrecked there. Theree w, a saltutinlg balttelry on the nortlh eaeh-tabout twenty
guils in all-old gluns that had been lik(ed a ]olog while. I can't state thle caliber;
they were carronades; we had no fieldpieces.

Question. What was the character of the force brought against the
yardl p)rior to the surrender thiereof by Chaptafin Armstrong as regards
numbers, discipline, and equipinents?

Answer. Therewereo aioit 650 mteln in all. They were uniformed compnnie. All
well equliped(l with;nlisketi andll revolvers, eoe1)t tile cavalry, who had the.usual
arms, Threehu:lindre(d:wenlt to tile ba):rracks aiiud wero quartere( there; one company
to the large gard room at tihe) north gate; onle comp1sAiny to the assistant surgeon's
house, an(ltlhe l)baiice, some three (0onipiplies, went to thle Barrancas barracks. One
of these threo was al bor'e company. 'I'lhere was one artillery company in the com-
mand, butit had no fi131d gnllS.

Questioll. What was the collditioli of uonunodore Armnstronig's com-
mand about thle time of thle surrel)(ler, as resl)ects subordination; and
-was there any disafteCtiomi among ment or officers that impaire(d the
efficiency of his command( ?

Answer. I will speak of thle marilne gulard a1id( s5Iy that it wvas well (I iseiplined, and
every man perfe tly reliable for iny (Inty hle miigbht live )een ('aille(l on to (1o. I know
of no disaffection. prevailing amolg tire rest ofl tile col~linillld.

Question. When wA^as it first known in tile yard that a force had
marched, or was about to mairch, against the yard?

Answer. I can't s\AVy.e ]ad ait timesrulimoirs, l)int I never know lvwler thley arrived
until ats before state(l.

Question. Were any other arrangements tht'aln those you lhave already
referred to made by Captaini Armstrong for the defense of the yard;
and if any, what were they?

Answer. I (lo not know of any others.
Question. By what route did the hostile force approach the yard, anld

could the vessels in the bay approach the saine at any poiIt near
enough to command it with the guns?

Answer. The troops caime l)y tile ordlinary roa(l from Pensacola, crossing two
bridges to tlieirortlh gate. Can't say ho v near the vessels could comIo ill, as thc water
is shallow. Thoe (raft of the vessels I (lo not know, but 1;hink it was aboiult 12 or 15
feet.

Question. Do you kniow of any acts of. cooperation on the part of
Captain Armstrong and his comilanImd with Lieutelnant Slemmner, U. S.
Army? If so, state their character.

Answer. None of my command were sent to Fort Pickenis. I understood thhat on
Wednesday night some thirty ordlinary ieinl were(sent ote'r in lauInches, huit did not
see them go. I mHissed some of tile moel from the yar(l afterwards.

BY-Iaptain ARMSTRONG:
Question. Had not the mnagazine been taken possession of prior to

the Meeting whemi you-say the comModore gave ul) thle key to the
commissioners ?

"Wnswer. I have no personal knowledge. I could only answer l)y hearsay.
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Question. Have you any reason to know that Comminodore Armstrong
had any reliable information that tile yard would bel assailed prior to
the actual investmllenUt of it?

Ansswer. No, sir; I lhave not.. I (10 not tink alit le had.
Question. What was the character of' discipline maintained in the

yardl' Was there any lack of care in the preservation or defense 6f
the public )roperty while under Commodore Armstrong's command?

Answer. There was no lack of toich care on Captain Arinstrong'ts part. Everything
went on at the yard Aftbr his arrival as prior to it.

Question. Could any effective resistance have been made under the
circumstances which you have narratedl In other words if every
officer, and man h'ad been willing to sacrifice his life il the defense of
the yard, could it have been )reserved from the <attacking force?

(This question was objected to by the judge-advocate on the grounds
presented yesterday to a similar enquiry calling for the opinion of the
witness, and the court sustainedi the objection.)

1By the COURT:
Question. Ilow long were you detained as prisoners, and on what

terms were you release(I, and by what authority?
Answer. On Saturday at half past 1 o'loek p. In. we were taken prisoners. On

Sunday morning Captain ArmIstrong sent for me, and told me that. the .Supply had
come in ulnder a flag ot truce from Fort Pickens and would take to New York all of
the marines and sueh of the other officers as wished to go. Captain Walke, of the
Supply, toll me Monday he was really to move tlho men aboard, and I-sent the men
aboard the ship and turned them over to Captain Walke. I remained until Mon(day
and went to Mobile then and returned by tle land roluto. On the day I left MAr.
Shipley, secretary or clerk to Captain Ra1ndolph, b)rolght me this paper from Cap-
tain Randolph, arni signe(l iiy him:

"PENSACOLA NAVY YARD, January 16, 1861.
"Captain Josiah Watson, of the U. S. Marine Corps, having given his parole of

honor not to bear armsn against tioe Stato of Florida, has permission to leave this
place with his family and private property without hindrance or mliole.itation.

"V\. Al. R2AND)O~LPH
"(aptain, Commandiny Navy Yard."1

I never read this paper andl ha(l no occasionl to ulse it on leavin. I never gave my
parole. I was told by Colonel Loomax that I was onl parole. I slil nothing in reply.
Mir. Shipley told me this paper might 1)0 of service to mae in passing through Ahll)ama
and Georgia home.

By the JuDGEviJ-ADVOCAT1HE:
Question. What is thle relative position of the magazine to the n.avy-

yard enclosure, af(l was any giuird l)laced thereat, or at any other point
distant from the yard prior to the surrender?
Answer. The large magazine, the one of which I have been speaking, is out of tOe

yard enclosure a harlf ]i t1 front tme nortlh wall. No guard, to my knowledge, was
ever placed thereat, or ,anywhere beyond the yard enclosure.

By Captain ARMSTRONG:
Question. Are you.ertaimi tha1t itwas Commodore Arnmstrong WhO sent

you the message about embarking the marines on1 board thi S{upply P
Answer. I am.

The testimony of this witness was then read over to him.
ELBRIDGE LAWTON, a Witn1eSs called by the judge-adlvocate, was

then duly sworn, and examined -as follows:
By the JUDGE-ADYOCATE:

Question. Were you. on (luty at the navy yard near Pemsawpla onl the
12th of Ja.nuary last? If' so, inl what capacity?
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Atswver. I was, its 5111p)rllitelldlit of theIll) nliieliy of tile I IiiitodEstates Mt:l'lhliet'
Pu'llot. Aliy piomitioin is chli(f engineer in thle Navy.

Question. WAhio was ill the C0ommilla(l of thel yardal.t thlat tihe?
Aniswpr. Collillodoro Armstrong.

(Question. Statteas coCocisely ias y a u)ut ill solle (etail,an(l il
the order of their occurren1ce, the circuiiIistaiiees thalt immediately pre-
ce(led and attemde(l the surlrel(ler of the naIt.vy yard and public l)rop
erty at that point b)y Captailn James Armstrong.

Answer. 'l'lie night )revieois to till taking of thle yar( I heard'111 wvero o0l their
wly froil Alonitgoiery, Ala. I h0ealrdthey orpe1)ete(l ill the trainl aIt 9 o'oIk.
I (11(1 not mlielitiou thli. to Captailn Arimistrong; I ((id tbo(Jptiui Waitsonl. M. ,Iiic,
oil dluty Its engineer in th yardi, tolli mie nlext hiornlingt aibolut 9 or 10 o'Clock thilat
they had arrived. Aboult 120o'cloclc I wvas standiiig inl conversa-tion wvith Coiti-
inli(lelollrF ral(lr , aindl it watel'ifilaillcaeo fromii tile direction of thle giteo next to Wool-
sey, the north gate, to Capaiira :11(1 sall, '' '['heyarsiioide, or ''They wan11t
yoll," or words to that offeot, aie( l)rokeboil immlediately and said, ' I have to go."
He ;ent ill the (liroction of the uorth gate. As lie started off I said,''Are tho
troops hrot' ndll lieosaid, "Yes." I followedox clos10 behind lilnsiiind arrived at thie
gate jist after ili. There wver tvo gelitlemilent stilillg il)sidle tillo gate in citizoi'ls
dress-Captain: "l~laidopl)h ad1 AIr. CamIpboll. Captatn51 Rldolph, I llllderstOOlld was
actilng ats collmlilssioner for the tfite of Alaibaiina and AMr. (CmpbleJ11 for that of
Plorida. Commander Farraid sl OOk han;ds wvith them very cordially; s0eeed to
know theimi well, 11lid Mid soilie (COi\ver3Sltioli with theill-ui low words. I (1ll not
beatr Ihe words. I passed omi oOlt of thograto, aind Commiainider Faranid trlnelld 1:ack
with them land wenlt 11p) thle yalrId. I Venit olt of theO yarl to s(eo tho troops. AboIt
it fourth :of' at n of frotllilhe yard saliw thleli. I retirelld (t tho yar(d, mnnd as I
entered the gate' Conmmntider Farrnild was reti riling Avith Caiptail1?1iiRandolphl ari
Mr. Calimpbell. Tloy passed ou1t, amll ait tlhat time Colonel0Loinlax, with hisM aid, Wa1Y
ridling up toward tule gatto, lealvinag the troops we0re tiey first stood. Captain Rill-
Id Ilph aind r . Calpbell lhad then an interview with Colonel 1~onlax anlCoiiiInander
lanrrinzl. The gatoes weoro thie opelled amid C'olonel ] 4oriiix and his ails rode ill. I

did miot henr the cilversationtiintlhapassedl. Tihey wvoent in the (lirectioil of tll coin-
odlore's o11ico, llld welit ilsto the ullildillg ill -wlichl tile otice is, aldl ia(d lmeeii in

thereaboult five minuteS RlemmLieutenlanntIlenshaw called tilean and saild to
him, '' Haul telo Mug (llovml." Colomel 1,01moiaX a1n1d party thell qInle Oilt lgaill, wvelnt
oult rofj thle yard 11111 mlulrhicti1 ill the troop s. I did not, see tu1eflag hauled Ilowi
co01ld not lice it d10one firsol tile p)ositiOl) I Was. tlenl iil. Saw afterwards that it wat
do n,. Tlhe trooipscallio inl ait the north gaito alld hiarcheild aroillid to tle Wvest gate,
an1d thero tley halted. I opassoulOt tille Hilslll galto and wolnt to sooeCapitill WVatsonl,
wIl) w.as stalillmhg at teo barracks with soimie of thle niarrnes; can't saty they were
iller arms. I hadl Soml conversattion wvith Ilimil and lie said, "hHero comes tile officer

I aiit to surrOteder to." Cololel IJollax roode up) anlw (dilitolliteld, 11111 lie and Cap-
taimi 'Wa~tson1 panssed1 in1 1deOr t~le uircii. No convter.sation adlutl~occutrrell1betweoen thlili.
I thon Went into the yard again. I saw Comollldolr(el Armrllstonlig soon after thle flag
vas ordetre( to )e llllttll;(ddown. I asked hilm if I 0(01111 leave tile yardl, anidtoll hill
1 wanted to go to Wavsllngtoli. lie 81id1 lie 11111 1o control over nim; that hibs fine-
tious 1a111 cealsed as comlllmlalnder of the yaird, mlld I (o'l0 (d go whooie I l)loulesel. I sm1p)-
1)o0se1 from that I M)ilo go, ))lt wlhoIl I attempl)ted tilat evening to go I was pros
velmitel Iromin palsshig by. Colonel Lomlix.

By the COURT:
Questioll. Do you knlow if Jaiy othe flaxg was ]lhoistc( ill the, l)]pac of

the one taken (lown?
Answer. I did not notice that olo wVaS lioistedl onl that day. Oil Stuiday I saw oneO

hoisted. It was a dingy white flagg; looked like .atn ol( Signall1ll flag with a. star l)pt
oil it. I

Question. How fithr c-ould aI lbody of troops llarelinfg onl the yar(d be
seen froma the gate or ally other part of tile navy yard ?

Answer. By tie rondl tho troops aJ)proaclied they could line s501 for a third of a mi;le,
as the road is ini a direct line. If they left tho roal alid wvent into the woods they
wouldd apl)roach inluch nearer before being 8s0011.
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By the JUDGE-ADVOCATE:
QUestioi. i)id yoou over understand froa CaIptaill Armustron g, prior

to the arrival of the troops, what was to be o wdiii t1e event of their
comllinig And if so, state what thaItt understanding was.

Answer. Nothing wvhatever wats o (ulerstoo(l by me0.

Question. State whether ally, and, if ally, what, arrangements were
ma(le by ICa)taill Armstrolng, or others tinder his authority, for the
(1efellse ot the navy yard an(d the public property thereat, and especially
as between thle 9th (and,12th of Jantuary, iniclusive.

Atiswer. I havo no plert)ltal knowledge. I only know what Captain WVittson told
1110 he was (0oig Un(ler orders.

QuestionI. hWittt as thle condition of Captain Ar j strong's command
ill resl)ect of subordination, and was there, to your knowledge, anly
lisaffetioll thereiln?
Aniswver. I know of nio disaffection anmoig the officers, except it le inl the cese of

Mr. GolizalcHs, thelnaval storekeep)er, who was 11t Seeossiollnist, atid talked openlly about
MOCSHsion and apl)peared(IalnXiols to birirlg abolit secession1 and the Calpture of the prop-
ert~y there. lieo said they otll capture it, and were: right to) (10 S0. IeIo wvas not at
all loyal; ie furilishejprovisions Out of' his OWII house to one1 of the eomiipanies after
the surren(ler. I do ot know oft ally further (lisatife(ctioll aIllmogitI officers. I maid
tit the tilho the or(ler wvas given to 11haul1 down the flag, to Lioutellnant Renlishiw+, "I
lia(lhoped( I wolul(l nvor live to se(e tho daty :when thit wvotildwPPuldpp." He rel)lie(,
"I atml no~t hauling it downvi to an1 enlemy^; I 11111 haulinlg it olo~wn to ouir own :l)eople."
I repliedl I (11(1 not knlow anylj such 1)001)10 ultyseif. Trhe masit;I niachinist of the yaird,
,Jitiites Doylo, Wats by ait the timle, and wNbhen he heard the order given said. thilat that
was right, aind lhe was gli(l to hear that or(ler given. He had1a11 (loenied to ilc that
ilty troops l11id arrived,; atid whof3 I imelitioned that Mr. Janies hitd told me they had
arrived he .si(l, " Well, I anm lilke the telegraph police o.': compalln, Iand doll't tell
secrets." It wits almost ilnpossilblo to 1id(1 oiut whether troops had arrived at Pensa1-
(cola or not. 1 asked a great mitinay lvio ought to havo klownil afnd they denied It.
All the iltmster wolkillokn Oxept the painter were disaflected. I can't speak as to
htim. Theo eliehianics., I judge 200 ill all-120 whites, the bal dance b)laecs-under the
ma.stor workmen1 I ntII spoaik of, except that after tho suirrender they fratternized
with tile vAl)turntig foreu; I ntean as a. body; there wero so0il few exceptiolls. I
kilow nothing of tite men in or(hinary. 'rlhere was no disaffection atiiong the marilles.

Question. Whait Was the strength of the force b)roughlt against the
navy yard prior to its s-urrender?

Answer. Aboutt fior hundred.

By Captain ARMSTRONG:
QQuestion. Was thle population of Woolsey anld Warrington all. dis-

affected toward the Groveriument and c ounteln lng and encouraging
the movement against the yard?

Answer. I think not. I kitow that all of theni wore not. 1 call nlot say that a
large portion even were disatlected. I only kilow that after the suIrreiliel' Most of
thill appeared to 1)o o01 tih side of tile insurgents. ''lloso who weeonollt emained
passsive. I kitow that Ar. Saint milade hiilsolt uinpopiulalrl by trying to forkiat Coln-
pally to dofenid the yard, atid. was (iYven off after the llriren(ler by Major Chase.
(Commodore Armstrong here requested the judge-advocate to note

that lie desired to ask tbis wviim;ess the sallme, question that was put to
tile last witness, and objected to, relative to his opinion of their ability
to defend the yard at ally cost of life.)

Question. How did yoll get away? Did you give any parole?
Answer. I did not give any parole. I had at permit signe(l by Captain Randolph;

this is it:
Permit Eligineelr Lawton axnd Engineer Musgrave to pass with their effects out

of the navy yard.
" V. . RANPOLPH',

"l14TIrJxuARY, 1861."
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The date hero should have been on the 13th; it was delivered to mie Sunday, the
13th.
The testimony of this witness w.as tlieu read over to Mini, aid. the

court then, at 3: 15 o'clock p. ill., adjouriied to niieet agrfain to-morrow
mor.ning at 10 o'clock a. in.

WASHINGTON CITY, February 13, 1861-10 a. fit.
The court met pursuant to adjournmienit. 1Present, all the iefmbers;

William B. B. Cross, judge-advocate; Captai i Armnstrong:also preseiit.
The jndge-advocate having been p)revente(l i)y indlisplo)sitioni from

writing u) the record, the court, to allowv him an oppoitu Iity to (1o so,
then adjourned to meet again to-morrow morning at 10 o'clock a. in.

WASHINGTON CITY, February 14, 1861-10 a. mI.
The court met pursnant to adjourninent. Present, all the members;

William B. B. Cross, judge-ladvocate; Captain James Armstrong also
present.
The record of the proceedings of the 12th and 13th February were

theo real over.
Captain JOSIAH WATSON, a witness previously examined Was theo

recalled by the judge-advocate and interrogated as follows:
By the JuiuxE Ai)vOCATE,:

Question. You stated in your previous examination that when Cap-
tain Armstrong handed the key of the magazine to Colonel Lomniax the
latter replied he "received it in the name of the State of Florida," etc.
What had Captaili Armstrong said previously Anid state generally
what passed alt that interview relative to the surrender of the navy
yard or magazine.

Answer. He handed the key Ind merely said he turned over to him the keys of the
1111agtazine. There wiS no other convorsaition that I heard. relative to tho surrender of
the yard or magazine. The yard itself had been surrendered previously.

Question. Do you know that a request was ever made by Lieutenant
Slemmner, U. S. Army, in command of Fort Picken1s, of Captain Arnn-
strong, that if he had determined to capitulate he would sen(l 11him1
(Lieutenant Slemmer) the ilmarilnes to aid in the defense of Fort Pickens?

Answer. I (lo not.

Question. Do you know who were -present at the interview between
Captain Armstroiig and the commissioners when the surrender took
Place I

Answer. I do not know.

By the COURT:
Question. I-low long before the surrender of the yard had Lieutenant

Sleinmer left Fort Barranleas to occupy Fort Pickens?
Answer. I think heoVent over Tuesday or Wednesday night Krior; I think Wednes-

day. I understood that mU(ill an(l lauliches were sient down from the yard to aid him,
an(l that the WVyandotte towed tlieioi over.

Question. How long before the surrender of the yard did the, up-
idy and WVyandotte go over to Fort Pickenst

Answer. The Supply went over on the Thursday before; the 1Vyandotte Friday.
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ELLBRIDGE LAWToN, chief engineer, a, witness l)reviouSly examined,
was then recalled by the ,judge-advocate, .and interrogated as follows:

By thle JUJDGE-ADVOOAT.'E::
Question. Do you know how your pass or permit to leave caine to

differ from the others granted? . If so, state how.
Answer. I do not know, unless it was that lmly naime did not appear up)o01 the roll

of the yard. I (lid not muster with the office. of the yard.
This testimony- was theI read over to the witness.

WILLIAM MIJSGIRAVE, a Witness called by the judge-advocate, was
theii duly sworn.

By the JUDGE-Ai)VO0AT1E:
Question. Were you present at the U. S. navy yard near Pensacola,

Fla., oil the 12th of January last? If so, were you on duty, and in
what capacity I

Answer. I was there at that time onl duty aIS assistant engineer to MIr. Lawton.

(Question. State briefly what material circumstances connected with
the surrender of the yard on. that day by Captain Armstrong came
under your notice.

Answer. On tile mornling of thl 12th, between 10 find 11 o'clock, in the company
of Mr. Llawtoln I met Comallnuder Fatrrlad(i,and somtieone came up and mentioned,
"They are at the gate." I wais with M~r. Lawton nearly all the3 morning, until about
3, n111d tlaonlyy what lie saw. I ]hlve heard his testimony read and cani adld noth-
ing additional to it from mlly owii knowledge, except that I had beenl informed
by Air. Lil tuberton, the p)ostmaster itt Wai.rriington, -thtit the troops would be down at
the yard that evenuing-Friday, the 11th. I mentioned it to Mr. Lawton; I did not
nentrion it to Captain Arilstroig; and fflrther, that whenl Colonel Lomax Iand his
aids eame out of the comlllodore's offieo they did not go immediately out of the yard,
but weiit over to Commllanlder Farrand's house and remained there a half hour or so.
That wlls before the troops were brought in.

Question. What was the strength of the force brought against the
yard?

Answer. About 400 men. There were six or seven companies with about 70 men in
eahl, a nlear as I eould ,judge. They all caine in the first place against the yard, and
xvere the afterwardsdistributed at the yard, tile magazine, alnd Fort Barrancas.

Question. Do you know of any disaffection in the command of Com-
modore Armstrong? If so, state its character and extent.
Answer. Most all of the master ineqmanicsH were secessionists; I judge so by their

talk; I have beard thenit saly,' "'We vill soon have the yard and you will be put out
of it." I never heard anything fromr thloofficors, but it was generally reported in the
yard that Air. Gonzatles, Commlainwder Farrand, Lieutenant Renshaw, and the chaplain,
Mr. Thom as, were secessionmists.

Questions. Are you aware of' ally special arrangements made by Cap-
taini Armstrong for the defense of the yard, especially between the 9th
ahd 12th of January, inclusive? If so, state them.

Answer. No sir; I am nlot awlvre of ally, except that a few (lays before the yard
was taken we, the residents of the yard, were required in passing in ani1d out to have
the countersign, which wavs not so before.

Question. Have you any knowledge that men were sent from the yard
to Fort Pickenst If yea, state when they were sent, how, and their
number and character.

Answer. I was on board the stealmneor J1Jil'qadoite Wedllesday or Thtursdaty )rior to
the 12th, in the afternoon between 4 a11(1 5 o'clock. There witas Oxiteilient 111oard(l il
consequence of the master illacllillist of tile navy yard, Jamlles Doyle, dropping &,oer-
board an important part of the machiner, whXich lhad been in repair at the shop.
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They supposed it, had been do(01 purposely, 11nd(1 it WasVIot recovered. And albouit till
hour after I wont soilnc thirty or thirty-two moni ill ordinary cameo aboard. It
appeare(l to bekeptsecret wher they were goiln. I (lo not knowvlwherotlhey velt.
I know they left ill thle Wyandotte. 'T'hO next inoraling the vesses wa-s off Fort Picketlls,
111(1 luringg that day the vessels were engaged in moving Lieutenant Slemmner and
his coandlltil fromn Fort Barrancas to Fort Pickeus.

By Captain AR.IsTRONG:
Question. Whent the message was given, "They are at the gatee" (li(d

Colalillinder Farraud secim to under-stand the inealling of the words, and
act on the information?

Answerl. The impression made on 1i1c was that hIo know they were Conming. tle 11i(l
been standing there 80111o timo before thoe IlIessage94 Cel110 hI(l when1 hle reCeive(l it lit,
left abruptly and wvent away.
The testimony of this witness wvas tlie read' over to him, and JOHN

L. PORTER was then, called aIs a witness by the, ju(lge-advocate, and
duly sworn.

By the JUDGE-AI)VOCATE:
Question. Wh1a<tt is your ])OsitiOn. ill the Navy, and Nwere you present

onl duty at the U. S. navy yard neaRx IPensacola, Fla., on tHie 12th of
January

Ansiver. Iaonnaralo('onStIactOr. I w:as presenllt onl (itty at the yard at thwart tillIe.

Question. State as briefly as you can such material facts colnllected
with the surrender of thle yard as caine under your observation.

Answer. Onl tile morning of tho 12th (Saturday) at couple of worken, ship car-
llenters, camlie to mlly house early, about sunhrise, anid stnted that a, force had come to
take the ynard. I caine out s soon ats I lhid hid mlly breakfast and heard in tle yair
that thle force -was then onl its Wayl to tako the yar1-d. The mnen I spoke of came froni
WXarrington and Ihad heard Othere of the arrival of troops and that they were corning
down to take the commoodorei prisoner. At 1 o'clock I was at thle muster office, and
when the roll was- acalledl buat few of the workmenm answered. I heard the troops had
arrived. I wvent up) thle yard ammd saw theo ofceers ride in ; Comman(ler Farra I coIn-
ducted then ill; they vNA^tlit to thO comnmodoldoes office. I went to see, the troops, and
when I cameO balcak thle fltg had bleenl hiaulled down. The troops theo inarched4 in a"nd
wen'lt to the martlineO barracks andl t~he barracks^ at flarrancaets. I hleard10('01i voeolresutioji
that passed between the commissioners and Captain Armstrong relative to the
surrender.

Question. What was the strength of the force brought against the
yard?

Answer. About 350 men. I noticed them particularly-I mean in the columt11n that
halted in front of the yard. I do not know how mnally went to the magazine. I do
not know of mny own knllowledge that alny wsedlt there. I countted thle companies and
avcragc(l the men. There weore seven companies, andli averaged abott 50 11men1 each-
two froms MW~ontgomcry, Ala., two from Wetiinipka, Ala., and one from Lowndes, Alai.,
and two from Polesaicola, Flat. All wero uniformed Companies except lon from PoI.,
sacolal; that -was Ia new comIn)alny: Ono of tilhe Pens'8aCcola companies was a)art
mounted and part o01 foot, and 1ld double-barreled gull.s. rhe rest of tho eoill-
panies were woll earned with rifled lskets: atnd revolvers; they lad llo artillery.
Oln Siunday at large uniformed company of60of llln canieo from 'Alabamal, aid on Wed-
nesday folloing 350 Iore troopH a'rrived l)by thel Oregol, mostly from Mississippai,aud
oln Thursday the steanmer Oregon brotuglht oVer froim Mobile 300 or 400 more ueln; so
that by that night they had 1,000. The steamier passed in between the forts alnd tile
yard.

Question. What number of IneII were there in ordinary at the yard
at the timee of its surrender, or had been there shortly before the
surrender?
s Answer.; I should ju(lgo that there were sixty mnen in ordinary tat the yard before
the surrelnder. Before its suiroreder thirty of them had been sent to tho fort. They
wore son1 about three days before tho sllrien(ler. They were sent to mid in the trais-
portation of Store aind munitions of war from F rt Barrncans to Fort Pickens, They
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had, at large Coaling ligLhter with them belonging to thle navy yard to (arry the stores
an(l the flryandotle towel tlheiinbaekvward and forward.

Question. What knowledge have you of any disaffection ini thee Coin-
ina1id of Captailn Arhistrolig ?

Answer. As far as th( military oflice(rs'of the, yrd were concerne(l, I believo th(y5
wero nll loyal; but as regards the civil oflecers, tle storekeeper, the mister workenio
-il(d ill the Clorks of the yair w(e, strong secession ists. They used to say l)ol(lly ill
the yta(d thiat it woil(l be taken possessioil of just as sooln aAlabaSmiat and Flolrida
.Ait out of' the Union. They, the mnaIster workmen, thle clerks, land ia few of the
workmen, b1d(1 joiIne(l an associationl pledge(l to suistatin the Southern Confederacy
whell forImed. 'Th0e Mechanics generilly Were strong Union. eneu.

Question. What arragemlients were inade or directiolns give, to your
knowledge, by Captain Armnstrong for the defense of the yard, espe-
cially betweell the 9th. aind 12th of Janiuary?

Answer. Nothing that I know. I had aln order fromi the comlnnodore to hurry iup
tho work on the 11Wyandotte and get her out of the (look tals sYooti liS possible. This
was givenl oil thoe MIoniday or 'uvl.Sday lrelviolns to the Satur(lay onl which theo yald
wals taken. '1'h1O vessel Was got out on 'tues(lay, took hor powd(er on board Wednes-
day, and Oil Thn iy sheO ssistnillnisoving stores froml IarrancatIs to Fort Pickens.

By Captain AxMSTnRONG:
Question. What was the condition of thle population of Woolsey,

Warrington, and Pellsacola in reference to the attack on the yard?
1)id they or not synmpathlize with and countenance the imovenient?

Answer. I (to not think. they couintenanced the movemllent, but they were awed and
afraid. to express, their opmiioll. Trhe workineli fromii the Yard on tiei (lly of tihe eloc-
tion, prior to the arrival of the troops, all vote(l ii a i)o(dy against the secession cumall-
(idates ill spite of all appiell fronm Colonel Chasel, whv0om they hooted; anld they
(leteateed those ('an(i(lates inl that County by the large voto had( aet tlme yard. After
Seoessioll they weoro intimnida-ited by tho lea(lidig secessionists, nlot l)y the military.
h'lley were a-Afra1id to oppose time mnoNem0len6t. I do not think the conuo(doro coul(l
have obtained thle aid of it, single workmanii to atid in thle(le'onse of the yard; not
tlat they favored the movement, bllt thiat they were afrail to imove agist it.

Question. How long prior to the surrender was the election of which
you speak ?

Answer. About two weeks.
The testimony oft this witness was then read over to him, iand Lieu-

tenant JOHN IRWIN, U. S. Navy, was then called bytbejudge-advocate
as a, witness, and, being duly sw\ornl, wrals interrogated as follows:

By the JUDGE-AI)VoCATE:
Question. Were yoU at thle navy yard nrear Pensacola, Fla., Oll the

12th of January last, or in the vicinity thereof'? If yea, in whrliat
capacity?

Answer. I was in the vicinity of the ya-rd, at the village of Warrington, on the 12th,
the day of the surrender, oil leave of absence. I was that morning doetacebd from
the W1yandotte by Commodore Armstrong.

Question. HaEve youIany knowledge of the circumstances attending
the surrenider of the yard'? If so, state, it.

Answer. I have no -oersonail knowledge of wNhat transpired in the yaird, as I was
not tlhero at the time.

Question. Wben -w5as it first known at Warrington on the morning
of the, 12th that troops were on their way froin Pensacola to attack the
yardl 'I

Answer. It was knowii iln the village early inl thre m1io0ning of the 12th that troops
were on time way. Tho principal parnt of the inhabitants of the village were to act
With thmemmi, and seemedl well informed onl the subject.
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Question. State to whiatietet,if anyto yukiowl-dge, Cm mo
dore Armstrong cooperated With LieutenlanltSleIm11ner inl arranlginig for
the defense of thepublicprl)Ioerty at the yIrdaid in the vicinity thereof.

Answer. Iknowv that Conmmodorer Armistroiig, 0on the 9th of Jtanuaryr orderedd the
commanding offtlers Olfthe steanler8Wl'yaldotleanld-;SU)jply to anchor off' Forft Barrat-
cas to convoy tihetroopss 1111 Fort 1311arrrl'lcs to Foi't3ice(nsil. On the night of the0
9th the fogrwNeas too great to(l1it ything.n At daylightto ni t ooklo0t1 ook (olmallI
of the bouts ofthelyWydott,wtithailavy-yarvt lighter in tow, andIir-oeeeded. to
Fort Barranc-as Wharf; took onit boardthefillipie('es, thgiirgariisoii and allteefet
There woreabait tfirty-eightmifii,J ndwiitit . the Assistance of the y1(ndotte theywvere
towedacross tilerolharbor and landed ait Fort Picken.s. Tw.Vo boats- of th nyyr0
n(ler the(oIlllnan( l iing Master Peaisoii, were engagedth atdaylinlltralinsport-:
ingth le pOwr er, 22,0001opoln(1s, front FortBarr rawicas to Fort Picens.l n. tile 1t
tile batsoftile 11'yadote were elgage(l,6- tralls)orting the0l'eetsofft Ie ffieers
andien frontf ort Barrancas to Fort 'ickenti. iiueteaatElt'lbeio , of tilev )py,
was inonialinaid ofal boatfron m that%'essel, and(1 onlgal011t tile 11til destroyin
powder taken from FortIloltee.Ie destroyed22,000 pounds i)y rollingrtile barrels
intotile sea.'T'here were runlors ofaniattack that day,antii-olw adlnotlorce enough

tomovethe powoler ovet Thirty of tie ue ilt ordinatrly retaken over
by the Wyiadolte and ladledit Fort Picenstile evening ofthe 10til th, to aid in the
defemise ofttlilat place. Theyr carriie(l -with them:30 intiskets, 4,600cartriigs s anolcanps.
A quantity ofprrovisionswVere ordered by('olinodore Arnitstrong to be landed lit
Fort Pickens, andomltile 12th early i themnorniupg theywero lalided.

Ques stion. Where Were the vessels, theIV1/ anadotte an(l the Suphly, at
the time of the surrender of' the yarld?

Answer.1 saw the1Jha17ndotto unders:teaiml 300 or 400 yards fromttile wharf in the0
navy yardt, shlort time after thesurren(ler of tile yard. Sihe wats heading to Fort
Pickens. Shortly after thatia sigiial wasldlil(le from tileS'1tpp)ly to take herill tow;
and both vessels welit to sea that afternoon andl returileol to the harbor of Penisacola,
unlerai flag of truceon the 13th.

Question. What was the strength ofthe crews of theTW andotte and
theSupply, anid what numberot gnuais had they aboard, anl what was

the caliber of the guns?
Answer, 'T'lhe Iyandolte had( four3'l-poindXiergluns of 27ewt. and two Dahlgren

howitzers. Ido not knowexactly howill, yll1ln; I behleve72 or 73,alltol ofl-
cersan(lmIlI.en The storeslhipSp1ply bad two 32-pounders of 27 or 30 ewt. small
gnlls. Should not judge fromtmluy ownm observationtilat the crew exceeded 36 men.

Question. H-ow near could these vessels approach the beach at any
point to thenortheast of the yard by which ran the nsual road or
approach from Pensacola?

Ansswer. They coull cmrtailllyalpproachl within a qiluarter ofa* mile. The Supply
drew 16 feet and the J'lVanlwdot/e 13 feet.

Question. What was the distance of the road from the beach, and
could the gans of the vessels from the bay commanted thatl approach?

Answer. The guns from the vessels ill the bay would reach the road.Tho(listanlce
of the road varies; at the b)ayou it is narrow. '[he beach itself is tle road.

Question. What disaffection, if anly, was there inl the command under
Commodore Armstrong?

Answer. I know%, positively of disaffectionl along tlheomrploy&s of the yard, and of
rumored disaffection among the officers. Some exI)rcsse(l a desiree lnot to b)ear arms
against the South.

Question. How far was this disaffection. knownvi to Captain Arm-
strong?

Answer. That I do not know.

Question. For how long a time had it prevailed( ill the yard?
Answer. I reached the village of Warrin'gton oil the 10th of December, where I

resided. I found a good deal of excitement there then. The feelings of some of the
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officers-Coommnanider Farrand, Lieutenant Roenshaw, aldl the naval storokeoper, Mr.
o~nzales-were (3llistedl inl beohalf of the .Soulth. I kkiow of no refusal tool)eyt or(leris

among officers or eniploy6s.
13y Captain ARMtSTRONNG:

Question. You were asked if the vessels in the bay colluh not hISV
coniniatided the approach by the bay roa(l. If the Vessels had beell
stationed for that purpose, could not the attat(cking party just 'Is ea-sily
have reached the yard by another route?

Answer. The attacking force could have reached the yard( by another route, but not
so easily.

By the COURT:
Question. What was the armament of thle steamer ultoan, and where

were these arms deposited, if in the yard?
Answer. Folur 32.pollitdlers of 33 cwt. They were deposite(l ill the artillery park

of the yard. They were dismnoulited at the time of thle surrender of the yard.
The testillmolly of' this Nvitness was then read over to hin. and then,

at o'clock p. m., the court adjourned, to meet again to-morrow morning
at 10 o'clock a. in., the 15th instant.

WASHINGTON CITY February 15, 1861-10 a. In1.
The court met pursuant to aljoUrilmellt. Present ,Ill tihe lneml)er4;

'Willialm B. B. Cross, the ,judge.adtlvoeate; Captain Jamnes Armstrong
also ireselmt.

Thle record of the proceedings of yester(lty, the 14th instant, were
thenr read over, after which J]uREsMtITA II. (CYIL-rAN, seCond lieutenant,
First Artillery, U. S. Army, was then called ns a witnessaby the jud(ge-
advocate, and, being (lilly sworn, was interrogated s. follows:

By thle JUDGE-ADVOCATE:
Question. Were you present on duty in. thel vicinity of the TY. S. ilavy

y-ard near Pensacola, Fla., oil tile 12th of Jalnuary laxsts? If yea, state
where aiid in whlat capacity.

Answer. I was tit Fort Pickein onl the 12th, as second lieuten-nit-of the troops
stationed there, under the comnmiand of Lieutenant Sleininer.

Question. Whlat, if any official intercourse had yout with Captain.
Armstrolng relative to the protection of the llblic p)roperty in thle
vicinity of the navy yard?

Answer, On the 7th of .Jmnpary Lieutenanlt Sleminor alnd inyself, hlealring thilt the
troops were coiuinngr to take possession of tho public prolierty there, visite(l 'oinmtlo-
doro Armistrong to see whether lioecouldl uitewith ui.s inl anly lvwa to defelil( the pill)-
lie property. We did the samne thing oil thte 8th, ainds lie decide'(1, ill the absence of
instructions, thait nothing Ceoul(l bo done. Onl the imorning of thle:9th Lieultelalnt
Slemmer received orders fronm the Head(uairter.s of the Arlllmy to defendedeither of the
forts, and was notified that the (olnilalldait of tle yardIaId probably re(eiv6(e
instructions to cooperaltoewitfh u.s. Lieuitelnannt Slemmllner aind myself went illinnedi-
mitely to sete commodore ind founil that lhe had1 re('eid the sae day orders,
wh1ic(h h1e shloweuls.T*he paper* weli('h appeals' ill the record bearing diate J.aiinuary
3, 1861, from I.1Toucey to Commlnodore Janies Arinstrong, is a, coply thereof "is I rocol-
lect. After some conversation the comniodo-re mlgree(I with uls thiat Fort Pickens was
thle only place that could he defended by the united force of the Arnly and Navy
stationed there. lie profiisedus to Pirnislh us with provisions, -with what meln lhe
(eoil(1 Espare; that the, yandotte sld tow uS across to Fort Picken's from Ba1rranas
that day, the 9th, at 1 o'clock, andl that the 7!?myandolte andI'the Suplj)ly were to ainchor
near tbe Fort to assist us in protecting it. At l o'(cloek 1 went to tho yalr(d, Liclten-
ant Slemmner being at Fort Pickens, at1whic1h timo thoe comlmodoldoe staid that the onily
assistance which he could render woul(l l)e to furnish some lproisions and [allow the

*Soe p. 5.
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WJ7yanlotto to tow us across. I replied that this almolnlit of tssistanco would not be
enough to warrant us ill going to Fort lIil keils, alid that. I would reljort the fact to
ELjieultenanllIt ,Sleininer before going over. I inmieialitely reoporte(l to liii, an(l he nd
myNself retrlne titat oll0 to tlo nlavy yar(l. Mr. Slemumer stated to the comiiodo-re
that tills -was llotthe assistalne I Ie had p)romixseld lifi inl the morning; that he1hald it
ill his over to .laSsist liinii ; that he (Mr. Sliilen11er) had boleen deeived[(11a( thiat ill
goilng over to Fort Pickens lie ha11d lost a N liolo (nday, which lio mighlit iLave spoilt In
preparing Fort Barranclas for defense. 'l'hie comm61lloldolre then sent for Captan Far.
rin(l, Captain Berrymian, and, I think, Lieutenant Renshaw. They came, an(l after
so1lediscussion it was 1"reed(l thlalt thle WImijdolte sholild( tow uts over at 5 o'clock 1p.
thfat day. Inl this (li.silissioni thle commodore stated obliad very sl8l Ieansat
hand (Ithilk lie statedi solijO twenty or thirty marilnes an(l soine severity or eighty
ordiinaryinmcI), aid thaIt there wIas a. hung1rry nliob olutsi(lo. Captain Falrrtald also
statedl theo seller, niltl said it' tlhey ordlered away tlho marinesos they Wvould be at thle
mercy of thle hunlligry iiob,: to whllich wvo rel)lied that even according to his own (Cap-
ttaim Farm'aii(ds) conlfesiomi everything in the yard woult be lost in two or three days.
Ctinii Farrail(l also grave it ashis opillioll tlat it wvas perfectly useless to (lefen(d
eating in tilhe harborslt slsfficient Ilillbl)er Of troops wvouild swarm there in it few
days to take allny plate, nlo matter What resistanceo AVe might mnake. Lieulteonanlt
Relnshalwb , eitIler at this iliterview or another, sai(l they wero our owvn brethlrcni`mo10
were coming against 11s, amild spjlilling thi bloodl of our own l)rotlhrein vas a very (lifer.

ntI thling f'romi firliting at foreign foe, vhein several ill thle room (I can't state Whethbor
Captain Fatirrand was among themil) exclaimed that tlat had nothing to (0o mwith the
qcuestioii. Captain FArran(l took thle ground that the yard alnd thle forts had been
shamiiefully neglected b)y thlo (overmenit, ailnd thlalt ill hlis opinion thlis neglect to
reenforeo thle )lace skhoive( that tle (4ovcrnmuilit, knovimig thle state of affairs ill the
South, (lid not expect tile phl(ae to )e dtefell(led agilinst a lilrgo bodly of troops, which
we had heard Were thleln com11ing. The colnmmodlore in thli interview said, ''Great God,
%what e ian I (10lwith thle ilmeans thlant I la-ve?" I (lo not recollect particularly any-
thing elsce Comning from the comlmlilodore.
The comlllodore aClso prolmlisedi solele ordinary mIen-as many as were good mon-

anld referred to Captalin Fa'irranid and) asked if there were, not fifty good ones, and Cap-
tamllFarrand sai(l there coulldI not l)e 111i1'e thian thirty youilg anlid active mllen. 'Pilo
conimoieOdseeOiielO anious to al'Or(l 11u all thle Assistance in l ~lspower, and(l Cliptaill
Farranll atnious to witlhhold: it. Ihle 1iylanlotte did not come Umntil next day. Tie
oflicers then said thlabt they had been (letainedl by some acci(lent to the machinery
and by thle fog. Shlo theln towel us across ill a sCow, Which h1a'1d b)eenl previously sent
under thle colnml'lmand of Tuielltellnllat Irwin. Omi thle way over thle b)ay Captaini Berryman
turned over to Lieutoellnlt S8hemmoner thirty ordinary meni, wvho hard becensentt frollm thle
yarol witilout arms or e(uliimlelnts of' any kind or evenalt challingo of clothing:. Aboutt
the tie -wea'lirrived latFort Pieken.s sommie stores whl ichl I hld nmadle a requisition for
the day before were sent from the yard. Either that day or the next Capn tain Ber-
ryman obtained from the yard so nit)uskets and aninmunitioii, but no clothing, for
theso melon, aind brought tlhemi to Fort Pickens. The Sutpply was anchoredat this
timeO the 1Otli, and I thillk fromim the 10th to thle 12th, near the fort. 'Chere wasq some,
coyrespond(lelce, at thlis time between Caiptain Slemmer and Conmnmodore Armstromig
as to where the -vessels shold go. We received, 1 think, onl thle 12th the supt)hies
We wanTlted froln the storeshiip).

Question. Where were tlhe Supzi)ply an(l the, Wlryandotte at the time thie
yar(l was surreiidered?

Answer. Th'l0e Jyindotle Was neal tlhe yardll :nearly opposite to it, under steam.
The Stiepply wals about 500 yardhlls from thle beach, near the fort. I wims onl her at the
tinie the flag -was hailed down; I saw it.

Question. WIat, it' anything, (11(1 Captin Arinstronig say to you 1and
Lieuitenant Slemmer in regar(l to suIposed (lisaftlectiolL ill his colninaln1,
officers or meii '
Alswer. I do nlot think lie ever said all IytIisilgaligboit his llin Lie tenantStlei-

iner told lhillj llo thoughlt twthoilfficrsI iln tilt3y11ard onl 'whloill he (;ifhe(l for a(lvice Were
badly a'ected toward thoe Government, 1(1 theconinnodlororeplied lie thollght le
(Lielitenanilt Sleinnier) w mistaken& , anid thiat thieso officers were still acting under
their oathis to sulppkort thle C'on.stitltion, ail(l wolil(L be trueo lutil they resigminel. We
nMentionle(l to the coimmIodore thart gettlenenn 1ad14 toldi mis thait vollinteers4 aould lie
ralised outside for tile ploteetioll Of the p)uiblic p)roh)erty ; but lie 3ommodore (ll not
think it advisable, ani(l Cailliptain l-arrand objected to it very strongly. Tle Army
ottleers as well as the commodoro thought so, ,is it had not been done elsewhere, and
no authority had beeni given for raising troops.
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Question. Are you .,aware what, in the first instance, changed the

milld of Commodore A>rmnstrong as to sen(lilg, you rIeenforeemeuts?
Answer. I latveolllmlly owvll opinionllas to thalt. Thlie colimmiiodore, inl thev3 ilntervriewwvith Lieutenant Slexmmer anld Miyself at first did llot scliOI to reiiiettiber that lhe lhadprohiisedl what Lieutenlailt Slennier stated lie hadl; buit wNot i Lieutenant Sleininercalle(d his attention to it particular circumstance that seeme to remuindL the coniuo-

dloP(n of it.

Question. Are youa aware that Lieutena'nt Sleinmner ever requestedtf~iat Captaini Armstrong, in thle event ol, his deterimiming to capitiulate,would senld him further ai(l froli the yard to enable him (Lieutenanut
Slemllner) to defend Fort Pickens? It' yea, was it sent; and it' not,
wrhat, to your knowledge, prevented it?

Alswer...I havo no 1)er4o)nal knowledge of such re(luest. I oily kiiow wheat Lien-
tenalnt Sleinuler Maid.

By the COURT:
Question. What orders or information head Lieutenallt Slemmer

received, to your knowledge, on the 7th or 8th to induce hiiii to VisitC(ommnodore Armnstronig, aind Avluat iilboriation. had you of' dangerous
designs against the forts or navy yard at that time?

Answer. Nothingr but; the comlmtion talk of the people about towii :iind the fact of
sone of the forts having been taken near Mobile.

By the JUDGE.-ADTVOCATE:
Question. III promlisinig thle aid of the vessels to Lieutenant Sleinmer

to (cooperate in the defense of Fort Pickemis, dlid Captain Armstrong
ever qualify it by stating to hiim (Lietutelnant Slemmner) howftia the offli
cersnight go in that cooperation?

Answer. I onfly know that from Lieutenant Berrymnan.
(The witness desired to add here thlat in the interview of the 9th,

leolre referred to, lie understood the Supplj aln(l thle Wy'gandotte Were,
to anchor at the fort to cooperate iii p)rotecthig the land approach to
tile fort.)

By Captain AR-31STRONG:Question. Didyou discover inamy intercourse with ComodIore Arm-
strong any want ot fealty to tho Government or amiy disposition to avoid
the full discharge of the duties intrusted to hinm

Alswver. No, sir; not from my intercourse withhilm. Isaw 110 evidence of+\vanit
of good faith toward the Government more thai appears in mly testimony.

QuIiestionl.. I wish you to distinguishl)etweenl errors of ju(lgmellt̂ an
the want of good fitith. I)o you mean l)y your qualification to your'alast, answer to say that the cominodore was untrile to his allegiatlnce to
thle 0overmllnexlt?

Answer. Athli interviews with me he indicated in his manner aiid conversattion
anit eager desire to (lo his duty. As to the acts Ilave mentioned, I leave theni to
sl)ealk fortflelmselvefs.

Question. AVWhat vessels of War are niow at or miear the harbor of
P'enms~acola, or were there whel yoou left? Do they lie illside or outside;
ald if outside, why do they notgo in?

Anlmswer. I (10 not know what vesselsare thereat this nmomnent. Whlen I left Port
pi('lC s On the Oth of February theII'aqdotlc, the Brooklyn, the Sabittc, aind tlheAS't.
Louis veretlhere. They wereoutsideat tho timeI0 left. I think they wereatlllnder
sail, lying off and on.T'heydlo not go ill (n account ofthe existing armisticeboetweell the Governinfie t and the State authorities.

(Question. HTais theGovermnnent reenforce,,d Fortt Picklns since Coinl-o(lore Armnstronig surrendered the yard? If not, have they agreed
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not to do so at p)resellt ill order to avoid collision with the State forces?
What force is nowV withliln the fort?

(Tile ,judge adVocate here suggested that the witness miglit be
exempt, on grounds of l)ublic policy, from responding to this enquiry;
and the witlness anlswerilng, " Iwol(ld prefer not to answer this ques-
tioln," Commoore ArinstIrong thereupon agreed to waive it.)

13By the COURT:
(Questi)1. At the interview with Commodore Armstrong wherein you

say that it was agrce(1 between yoll that Fort Pickens vas the only
place you could detend with your ullited miealns, is it to b)e understood
that you all collcurre(d in such oilnioll, and that the navy yard was
deemed onle of the indefensible placesI

Answer. As to myself afnd L olitenfant Sleninier and Commodore Armstrong I have
already answered; as to the othler officers present, Captain Farrand and- Lieutenant
Renshaw did lot wish to defeatany placo; said it would be useless.
The testimony of this witness was then read over to him, and JAMES

M. CooLE.R was then called by the judge-advocate Iis a witness, aend
interrogated as follows:

By the JubwGE-ADVOcATE:
QUestioll. Were, you p)reselnt at the navy yard near Pensacola, PIla.,

on tile 12th of January last? It so, ini what capacity?
Answer. I was there us gunnler of the yard.

Question. State what miumber of guins were then in the yard, their
size alld coniditiol.

Answer. There wore twenty-two 18.pollnders, aAaluting battery, four 32-pounders
belonging to the Falloh, and fiour 32-pouinder, belonging to the yard, that had been
left there, and two 8-inleh gtins. There was also a, howitzer in the armory; it had no
elevating screw, an1d there was no .ammunition for it. None of the giuns were
Mounted but tlle salluting battery. 'Those' were stationary, mounted Oi Carriages
witboit trlucks, afnd the carriages wererottenI. They were not movable. I dlo not
know of mlly own knowledge that there were ally guln carriages inl the yard. The
saluting battery pointed toward Pensaeola, and was not more than 100 yards from
the north gate.

Questions. What number of men in ordinary were there in the yard
on the 12th or shortly-prior thereto?

Answer. There were somec thirty-one or thirty-two sent to the fort before the troops
calme to the yar(l, leavingl about forty ill the yard.

Question. What quantity of ammunition was On hal(1 at thattiae in
the magazine or elsewhere?

Answer. I (could not sa.y vith eertaintNy. All the amunnilnitioll was under the charge
of tho storekeeper. There wa4 onily two barrels in the yard ; jtuist enough for saluting.
Thie magazine was large. I have seen it often, alnd should think there must have
been 400 or 500 barrels of l)owder in it. The magazine was some 300 yards from the
navy yard. Trlere were aln1,umber of large 8 land 10 inch shells in it.

Question. D)o you know anty material circulnstance connected with
the surrender of' the yard? If' so, state it.

Answer. I (10 not, except that Commander 'narrand ordered nie to go to the maga-
Zille to show tihe officers of' the troops what was there. I did not go because they
would not allow inc to pass out.

Questioll. What disaffectioln, it' ally, was there among the officers or
men under the commnialnd. of Captain Armstrong at the yard?

Answer. Captain 1F'arrand and Lieutenant Rtenslhaw appeared disaffectedd. Captain
Farrand came after ine often for the dimension of the cartridges of the guns at the
fort. This was after the yard was seized; it was on the Monday following. He also
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en(iqiired about the 81shlls8that belonged to the howitzer in the armory. Ther Men iu
ordlinarly I knew but little about. 'l'he storekeeper, Gonzales, who hald charge of the
aiuiiiumnition, w'as disaffected; very mnulich so.

By Captain ARPMSTRONGC-:
Question. JDid not Commodore Armstrong prior to the surrender

caution you to be vigilant and to give himn any information of what was
going on outside?

Answer. He did, sir.

Question. Could the guns of the saluting battery have been used in
an engagement Awith anl eneIlny'

Answer. No, sir; they could 11ot. The carriages were so rotten thoy could not be
used. Trhe guns tlhemiiselves were lit for service. In firing a salute one day the side
of at carriage fell ou1t.

Que'stioni. Did any officer but yourself ever serve with Captain Arm-
strong before?

Answer. Not to mly knowledge. I was; there when the comnmodore came, and he
appeared to be a strAnnger to all tho rest there.

The testimony of this witness was then read over to him, and theo, at
3 o'clock p. in., the court .adjourned, to meet again at 10 o'clock a. in.
to-morrow.

WASHINGTON CITY, February 16, 1861-10 a. m.
Court met pursuant to adjournment. Present, all the members;

Williallm B. B. Cross, jLdge-advocate; Captain James Armstrong also
present.
The record of yesterday's proceedings was read over, and then Lieu-

teniant HENRY ERBEN, U. S. Navy, was called as a witness by the
judge-advocate, and, being dilly sworn, was interrogated as follows:

By the JUDGE-ADVOCATE:
Question. Were you on duty in the vicinity of the navy yard near

Pensacola, Fla., on the 12th of January last I If so, in what caPacityI
Answer. I was on dlity, atta-iched to the storeship Supply, off Fort Pickens, on the

12th of January.
Question. Had you nlly interviews With Captain Armstrong relative

to the protection of the l)lIblic l)roperty at the navy yard I If so, state
what passed thereat.

Answer. I hadlbut one interview with' Collimmiodore AknistronLg,and tt was on
the evening of theo 11th. I off'ered to Coinunodore Arnmstrong to destroy the powder
in the na111val hiagazi line in Warrington, andfto remove the rope all( locks that could
be used for molunting, gulls, iln(l aiiy l arms thatU ight be in the yard I wanted
to take to Fort Pickens In(M l)lace themi there. My reason for proposing this was
that the afternoon l'previouns to- this visit oil the 11thl I had destroyed the powder,
between 20,000 aild 30,000 poInlds, and mountilig tackling at the fort and carried
auNai tie b)locks fromii Fort Melice. The ('olinilotlore toldmeIhe was verygliad I had
-called on him, min( I thloilrht theoconilodore aIbout to give inl tie periimission. Then
Captain Farrand alndlAeitealiti Renshwitl einh.IiamI not positive that the
commio0dore sfent for them.'- When Captain Farrand ascertained mly purpose he
s.eeled nOt at all pleased, and he asked the comniodore if I had seen his (Commodore
ArinmStrongs,) insltrutctiolns. 'I'lme colimlimodore thenI read me0 instructiollswhich directed
that ho shoulld be vigilant ill proteetimig the public property, and Captain Farrand
sai(l to 1110 in a mnenacing Ilmtinner, "I)o you call this protecting Government
property by destroying it?' J3 Captain Farrand was so excited in his manner thatthe
commodore had to request him not to EIipeak so lould I-le told the commodore that
I was rash; that I Wvanteul to (lo wl ilt. the Army officers haid done; that what they had
done was wrong, and that if he (the cominiodore) gave me the permission it would
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incite it riot and caulse blood.shed. I told Captain Farrand that if any guns were
fired fromn the fort tem rope atnd blocks for mounting thellm wOt1l(d come from the
navy yard. Captain Farratidl then got very angry, and MaiL hewouild not Nit in a
room and b)e spoken to in thlat nialnner. Ie als coplaiiiedl thattIe officers of the
Supply sni liyaitdotte di(d not obey the commiillodoro's orders to return to the yard aiidbrling the ships back. Lieutenant -Retnshaw said notllingr, in this interview except
t~o thle commodlore. "Your instructionsaire to sed(l the Supplyl to Vora Cruz and the
J"yaelldoltte to the coast of Cuba ; why don't they go?" I left without obtaininlg the
permission or order. M1Ny impression is that Comm111ioldore Arminstrowig would have given
nie the or(ler bat for Captain Farrand an(l Lieutenant RIensbinaw.

Question. Call you recall any further remarks from Captain Arm-
stroiig himself; showing what his purpose was in reference to the def1niise
of the public property at th-at pOint?

Answer. I do not recollect anything.
Question. By whose direction did you destroy the powder and other

property at Fort McRee?
Answer. I did it at the request of the Army officers at Fort 'Pickens, ats they had

no time to do it.
Question. Are you cogilizant of anly material occurrences attending

the surrender of the yard on the 12th of January? If so, state them.
Answer. I know nothing of them. I was theo ashore ait Fort Piekens.
Question. What, if aniy, disaffection was there in the command ot'

Captain Armnstrong, and how falr was the samle, if any existed, known
to him I
Answeer. I would frequently hear the mechanics talking in the yard in a manner

to show disaffection. That is all I know positively.
By Captain ARfMSTRONG:

Question. As to Captain: Farrand's statement that the officers of the
Supply and Wlyandotte had not obeyed orders to return to the yard,
had there been sufficient time to comply with the orders?

Answer. I do not know when the orders were given; I do not know of any dis-
obedience myself.

Question. When did the Supply enter Pensacola I3ay, what did she
go there for, and froin whlenice did shle come, and what was her
destination I

Answer. She arrived on the 7th of Decemiber, 1860; we came frola Vrera Cruz
[Mexico] for stores, among then coal. It was said on 'tho vessel she was to return
to Vera Cruz; I never saw the orders. We never obtailned tall our stores prior to the
surrender; why I can not state; we were delayed by bad weather, and thber (lid not
work as rapidly in the yard as I thought they might have done.

Question. How long did it take to get the samlid ballast out of the
vessel?
Answer. I think we were discharging ballast two weeks; we worked tit it twice,

taking in coal between these times.
The testimony of this witness was then read over to him, anid

SAMUFL F. REYNOLDS, sergeant of marines, was then called as at
witness by the judge-advocate, and, beimig (luly sworn, was interrogated
aS follows:

By the JUDGE-ADVOCATE:
Question. Were you at the navy yard near P'enisacola, MIXla. Onl the

42th of January last? If so, in what capacity?
Answer. I was there as orderly sergealnt of the post.
Question. State any material circumstances attending the surrender

of the yard that came under youiX observation.
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Answer. Oni the morning of tile 12th I received an order from Captain Watson0 to
have the meit fornied uider arms. After foriniig thiemll I reported to himi and he directed
me to let thenit rest their I)ieces against tile barracks and stall(l ready to fall ill at
the order; this waus about 10 olock a n. The next order-I received was to form
the ni1en, aln(l let themi stack their armis; this was lprobably after 12 o'clock, It wasi
till order that all of thoe mell seeoued very reluctant to oboe. They were very Illitch
alleetedf,som'ie of them to tears, anol sali( they would( not oiey, they voudil lot suffer
thle humilliation; they would sooner 1)b shot. Sone time after tho ariast woere sta 'ked,
probably an hour anid ai half, there vas a colllnissioner, ats Captain Watson ce!flled
camlihneh and cast his eye over tile 11e01, and after heo ins8peeted the quiarters we
were directed to occupy two of the rooelis. Abolit an houir after, the balallee of the
(jIlatrters were oc(cilpied by the troops frpiui Albanl:a. 'T'his imust lhaveol)01e) two hours
and at half after the armns vere stacked. After that woe wvere not alowledl to-leave
the yard. Yrom What I saw I judged the inluber of the troops was8 about.300. I
tried lmy best to ascertain precisely. This estilnate ineluides aill thait callie against
the yard. I can't state exactly how iiiay compainis were there; five companies
canite in the first instance to tile barracks; we had thirty-seven enlisted 1m1en1 in the
Marine Corps, and one officer; they were all out that day.

By the COURT:
Question. Was ball cartridge issued to the men that day or at any

day before?
Answer. I received anl order three days before to detail a guard for the north gate

and to issue then ball eartrilge~srThat order was countermanded that same even-
ing as to issuing ball cartridges. No ball cartridges were issued to tile rest of the
company. 1 was (lirectedl not to issue theni to any of the company. Thisiorder eaine
ironli Captain Watson. I (lid issue the ball cartridges to the sergealnt detached to
tike charge of the guard at the north gate, and I afterwards acted on the order
to take themi back.

By Captain A .LNISTRONG:
Question. Where were the ball cartridges kept that were to be used

by the marines?
Answer. I t the nlarinle store room in the barrateks. We hadi fromt 800 to 1,000 bIall

(ortridgi'5 there anldl more in the snall m11aga,1zine Within the navy yar(l.
The testimony of this witness was theo read over to him, and Cap-

tain+WTATSON, a witness previously examined, was recalled by tile
jud(1ge-advocate.

By the JUDGE-ADVOCATE:
Question. What orders had you given just before the surrender of

the yard relative to the issue or noniistse of ball cartridges and were
the same receive(l by you fromi Calptain Arinstrong7

Anvswver. Three or four days before the sturrendeir of the yarld, whexi the additional
guaird was ptitt at the north gate, they, were supplied itviihthree p)ackages of ball
cartridges. The sentry O11 post had ait blank catrtridge to give the alarmi. The baall
cartridIges weie illpossessions of tile sergeauit at the gate, wleo was tile sergeallt of
theo gurd. That or(ler was 11ot('ouinterlllall(Ie.Tlheserg.allt wastol.l that evening
not to lonal with tilloel uiileS it was necessary. I received no orders in relation to
tile issue of ball (cartridges froni Captain Arimstronig.

By the COURT:
Question. Were ball (cartridges issued to the marine guard on the

day of the surrender
Answer. No, sir; we had them in the guard room ready, but not in the cartridge

boxes of tile mndl; tile marines lia-raded that day witiloult ball eartiridges; they had
the eiartri(lge boxes oln; I now think the ball cartridgres were in the boxes. We had
SOIl .,000 ball cartirtidges at tho l)riaek.rs. Tlle weather was so wet that thi muskets
were nlot kept loaded.

Question. l)id you order Sergeant Reynolds to fuirnislh tile guardI at
the north gate with ball cartridges, anlld (lid you direct him to withdraw
thoem I
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Answer. I ordered Sergeant Reynol(ds to furnllish ball cartri(ldges to thoe gTar( and
I saw that they were ffurnlished before the guard Nvent 11). I (Ii(l not, ire('t linn to
withdraw theni fromt thle guard. I told hil not to lotald the imsi~kets w\'ith them.
They remained lit tile gate wvith the sergeant of the guard rea(ly for use.

The testimony of this wvitless was l1Iere read ovetr to hliun, anied
ROBIERT' DIXON, boatswaIiIIn, Was theu called b)y tle j udge-advocate,
and, being duly sworln, Was ilterrogated ats followsr:

By the ^J i D1(E-ADvOCATh:
Questions. We're youl present at the1navy yar(l near Pensacola, oil thle

12th of Jantiuiary 1,astU It so, stalte ill what capacity, and add any
material circumstance connected wvith the surreider of' the yard that
came under your Dlotico.

Answer. I was at the yard onl the 12th of Jannltary last as boatswidn. About 1
o'clock I heard the troolismadarrived. I went pll) toward thle gate n(nd saw tthe coni-
missioners comenin. Cal)tain Fl*arratid wvas wiith tlhe. I then went out, ( sw the3
troops. 1 thOiwelIt down' to tite flaigstafl.'.'he flag had then been hauled (town a
the quatrtermnaster lh(L it i llis han(l. Nothing further of any parti('ilar iipliortalle
came under imy notice. The quartermiaster, I think, took the flag to the watcll-
house.

Question. D)id you estilliate With care the number of trioo)s that
came,against the yard? It' so, w\halt was the numbil)elr-

Answer. I went out and looked at tihoni an(d I said them to myself'there was no 500
troops tbere. From the ri'oomi tlieN ocoul)ie(t I thought tlere weie aboutt300. I speak
of the troops in front of the north gate.
The testimony of this witless was then read over to hiill, and ROB-

ERT'I HUNTER, sa1iliiiaker, was tflieh called by the judge-3a1dvocate, an{d,
being duly sworn., was interrogated as follows:

By the JluI)GE-Ai)VOCATl'E:
Question. Were you l)resent at. the United States navy yard near

Pensacola, lia., o01 the 12th of 'Jan111u1ay last? If so, state in whiat
capacity, amd add *any, matelri-al circuinsta ce attending the surrender
of the.yard that camne uiider your observations.

Answer. I was present as master sailnillaker of tle yar(l. I heard the troops were
at the bayou, and( whoe 1 heard thoyNwere at thle gate I wvent pll) and saw then
march il. There were from 275 to 300. They castle in opoen order. 1 then uniler-
stood tho yar(l wa8 sIlrreli(lered. I weont to Captai rnArstrong and asked himi if
this place was suryrndereil, an11d lie grave Im to understand that he had jo further
coIiuIunia(I over it; thatalo was at lris.Oer and 1 8w the saline. I thou went to Cap-
tain FarrIaulnd alnd asked hIkiill wvith rogarl to tle l)rol)erty, if I wvas to (leliver it ul),
amid le said ,"''Yes; everything." Aidlie th6ei told lino it' I did not wish to join the
Southern Coin federacy I lniglnt consi(ler nnysolf a prisolnor on parole, And told tile at
thle samle tinme that he had no further control overlinO. Ho di(d met try to coerce ie,
or aiythinqrtofthe kindl. I town asked Iilhti s to iy lirivate quarters, whether I
would:be (lsturbed( in timleni' or mIot, mlnd ho staidl no; I oiuld remain as long ats I
wished. Sndily I had another interview, with Cptiaitin Fitrranf(l relaItive to the
propelrty, as to takilnrg at list of' tio stock. lie sai(d at first it was iiot -,worth while,
and afterwards Sali(dI1 111d(1 letter (10 so. I then took two copies of' samtle firolmn thle
looks, on1e of' whicl I,gave him ; the other I brought off wvithl Mno. AIl order emmle
froin Captain Ranloa)lplh next m11orningr to make sontic sadll bag,,s for breastwork. I
said Captain Ralndolplh hdn:ilothinir to do with me; I wvas at prisoner. lIe (the aild-
(le-cnllll) who brourlght thle order) stid tie inon hldl better (do it; if they did not, they
would be taken caroe of. All tho mnon-saihmmnakors--wont, to work, except onle who
catue off with inc.

By the (JOuwR:
Question. Had you rlason to know^r or l)elieve that any of the conm-

saInd of' Captain Armstronlg were fidlse0o' disaffectedI
Answer. Among the naval officers I dlid not know anything of it before theo sur-

render. I thought thwart soeie who after tile srilremn(ler went fromt ono service into
another wero disaffected.
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The te-stimIon0y of this witness was tlieii Le(ld ovelr to ]il1i1, and LwFIS

HOLMIES, a. witness cal(l l)y the judge-advoc(ate, being duly sworn,
was inteliogated as follows:

By the JuJDGE;.-ADVOCAT1E:
Question. Aere you r)reSe(3lt at tle llavy yard ilealr Pensacola, Fla.,

on. the 12th of January last? It' so, ill. what capiacity? Aild state any
material circlumstanlces that (caine ind(ier yorl. ob0servation.
Answer. I wvas present at tho naVy yard as Carpitllter. I saw nothing in lprticular

of theslrrender exceJ)t tho troop ComaiO inl1ii1(1 thli flaghanlitile(1 (lowi. I (0dnot know
by whose order it wtiS lllilIUCl dowNln. I looked it tli trool)s, and 1 slhoul(d think thoso
alt thle gates (lil not excee(l 300 or 325 mllen.

The testimony of this witness was thenr read over to hiim, anld thleni,
at 2:30 o'clock 1). in., the court adjourned, to meet again on Monday,
the 18th instant, at 10 o'clock a. in.

-WASHINGTON CIT'Y,
Monilay, February 18, 1861-10 a. mir.

C3ourlt mnet pursu8Uanlt to a\lijoullrnient. Present, all the members;
William B. B. Cross, judge-advocate; Captain James Armstrong also
present.

S. TILAYEi ABErT Was theni called by tile ,judge-advocate, and, being
duly sworn, was interrogated as follows:

By the JUDGE-ADVOCATE:
Question. Were you present at the navy yard niear Pensacola, lla.,

on the 12th. of January last? If' so, ini what cap)acityl
Answer. I was there Its civil enltinoeer of the yard.
Question. State any Material occurrences relating to tile arrival of

the troops that caine a-Rgainiist the yard an(1 coninected with the surrender
ofthe yard, that caine under your observation.

AnBWver. I wia8 ill Pensamcola thle day before; thle yard wats taken. It was the talk
that 400 troops+wero exl)ectol thlalt night,aIlnd that m1ore wbre cxpecte(l the next day.
I saw Al jort Chasio, and tol(l himi1 that an attack on the yard vould be ain act of ivar,
as the Statte was at peaeo with tile United States, and I tlhouglht it wvotild be art vairi-
ane withithe wishes of his own State, as it had appointed eollniiissioners to negotiate
for the pieaceable-retrocesslon of this proplepirty. I returnledl to tilhe ina yard. It was
a little after dark that oveilg. I call1lld();o Captain Ftarrad as soon as I returned,
and stated to hil themal,16terial 1)oillts ot niny conlverstit'ion wvith Major Chatse, espe-
aially tile knowledge I hadIgained 0+'itlm reference to tile arrival ot troops. I then
Calle(l oil Com odore Arllnstronit, and stated tile substaiive of lay eoiersation with
MaGIjOr Cha~se to him andi therdoitior of the Iarrivail ot troops. I canInlet recollect any
Material reply ma(le l)y Captalini Armstronig. 1 Iiws tit thle imiarimie blarracks with
Captain Wats'on at tile tilmo ot tile stirre(lerm, andl satwl nothilngr: of milnportance ccii-
necte(l withlit. I also learnedl tat (lay in towI that, Alabam, Mississiippi, and Flor-
idla lhad1 seceglod, (1(1 tilalt Mjor (Ibasehad leell collmnmissiolledl in tho State service.
This I also told to Captain Armstrong amid(l Captatin Parrand. 'T'lho implliressioll I took
ulp wavs thlat tlh troops vero coiningxiett (lay5 to time yadil. I eatn not say that I comn-
municatC(l that to the oflicers.

By Captain ARMASTRONG:
Question. What (lid Captain Piarran(l say weii you gave himli the

information? -;

Answer. He said ho would ('all and see Captain Arimnstrong.
By thle CouiT:

Question. Did you knlow of disaffectioll amolig tile officers or eiplloy6s
of the yard prior to the surrender?
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Answer, With regard to theemulloyt s of the yar(d, I know that a great many of
them are Southerners, Wlho could not inalti event hatveelbeen induced to take arms
against tlheSo uth. Writh regtr(l to ofli(orsi knownothing. Lieutenant Kell always
said that when Georgia seeo1le olhI wotil resign. hs hlieid, buit as long sts
heremaitei(l inthe 1erviielie ctetel in goo(l faitb. Ilewas not present at the stir-
render of the yard; le haidroeeivedl itleave of absenceabout threeweeks before to
carry his wif6e, who-Vassick,hobme; returned at week tifter thle ycard was surren-
dere(l. I eIeard(W ptl in Fmmrrlndsayiyehhad,property in Allithunah,anid that wh1len she
seceded heNwould resign. 'l'hcseremarks wore iia6de 1)ublicy, but I know of 'noalet
of these gentlemejinwhielh2ws contrary totheir fenilty to the Unlite(l Statesul) to
thetimne that they resigne(l. I would say11 the.sant10 of Mr. Golnzales, the naval store-
keeper. He expressed hopos ofthe settlement of this question onl the basis of the
Crittenden resolutions.

Question. Did the officers or men yotu speak ofever say in your
presence that they wolld lnot defenld thre public pr(pl)erty in their post
as well as that they would not bear.1lalms against the State?

Answer. No; I did.lot hear the say they would not olIfe nd the yard. My own
impression is that the mass of the inmployl6s of thle yard wouldlot have borne arms;
some few migrilt have(donle so. The officers, I think, would have(dloe so. I recog-
ijizedl it itl the(dluty of a uman as longgas he was in the service to obey orders, and
they agreed with me, I think, i thilsOpiniion.
The testimony of this witness was theni read over to him,and Sur-

geon W.1I.1 Bishop, the only other witness to whom Ca sumnmonis was
sent,,never having rel)orted to the court, tle evidence was here closed
by thej uidge-tadvoc te.
Whereupon Oaptain Armstrong thoeu offered the following (lou-

melntary evidence:
IU. S. NAVY 1)EPARTrMENT, February 13, 1861.

I hereby certify that the annexed are true copies of'the originals on file in the
NavylDepartment.

CHAS. W. WELSH,
Chief Clerk.

Ile it known that Charles W. Welsh, whosename issigned to the above certificate,
is now a1nd(1was at the time of sosignid.g, chief clerk in the Navy Department, and
that fill faith imnd credit are due to all his official attestations Assufch.

In. testimony whoreof I have heroeunto subscribedIlly nliame, and( caused thoesealof
thle Navy Dlepartment of theo United States tole affixed) at the city of WaVshingtoll,
this thirteenthday of' February, in thle year of our Lord one thousand eightliundred
andsixty-one, and of the independence of the United States the eightr-fifth.

[SEAL,] ISAAC1IOUCFY,
Secretary of the Navy.

NAVY DEPAirr.ENT, BUREAU Oh' CONSTRUCTIONY ETC.,
Arovember 30, 1860.

Slit: 'rho enclosed requisitions have been received front tle hallig-officer of the
hlomeo Squadron, which lie re(lte.telst may ie forwarded by tho storeship supply,
ex pecte(d to reaclh tho yardflinler your contuttne(l by tho 10th or 15th D)eceniber.

'I'The articles called br being very numerous, and probably more thant you can sup-

ply, you11will p)lese send suchn of thbemi its youtt m]ay have, or such pIortions of thenll as
iln youro)pinion will best supply their I)reselt wants, andl which the storeship ean
accoimminodate.
With regard to tell reqjlisitiom for thle Sabine, as sIhe will soon complete her cruise

you ^*'ill send tlo least quatntity that Ca'1 be iad(le to answer. copies of tlese
reqluisitions have been forwvardle(l to you, please return the enclosed to the Bureau,

I am, respectfully, your obedient servant,
J()1N LENTIHALL,

Chief -f Bureau.
ComimiodoreJAiI~us ARMISTRONG,

Commandant Navy Yard, Wlarrinyton, _1ia.
I certify the foregoing to )0 at true copy.

JOHN AmitLE,
Chief Clerk,
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[Tolegarm.]

NAVY DRP1'Al'RN'1'r,hr)December 15, 1860.
Do not let the Supply oe dotajined by any survey on her sails. Send her directlyy

back.
r. TOUcEY,

Secretary of the Navy.
COmId110(1oeOJAMES ARMSTRONG,

Commandant Nary Yard, Pen8acola, Fla.

[Telegram. ]
PENSACOLA, December 16, 1860.

Dispatch of 13th, received. I will send the S11pply back to Vera, Cruz as soon as
stores and coal (,an be put on board.

Respectfully,
- ~~~JAM}5Bs AR{MSTRXONG,

Commandant.
lion. I. TouCcy

[Seoretary oJ' the Navy.]

COMMANDANT'S OFFICE, PENSACoLA NAVY YARD,WTarrinyton, 1v'la., December 16, 1860.
SIR- I have the hollor to a,cknowledge the receipt, by telegraph, this (lay, of, your

order of the 13th instant, in accordance with which I will diIpatch the storeship
Supply to return to Vera Cruz as soon as the stores and coal require(l for the squad-
ron (that can be furnished here) canin possibly be put oni board. I beg leave to state,
however, that iI my jjud gIneft tlhe conditionof the sails on board the Supply is such
that the safety of the ship WollI(l be endangered by the use of them, and I have
therefore deemed it proper to order several sails which have been left here by various
vessels from time to time, and which with slight alterationBs can be made to answer,
to be prepare(l and furnished to the Supply. The work can be accomplished by the
tin e the ship will be in other respects ready to sail.
Trusting that my course will be approved by the Department, I have the honor to

be, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
JAMES ARMSTRONG,

Commandant.
lion. ISAAC ToucEY,

Secretary of the Navy, Washington, D. C.

NAVY DEPARTMENT, BIJREAU OF CONSTRUCTION, ETC.,
Decem ber 26, 1860.

SIR: In reply to your letter of thse 17th, the Wmjandotte will be docked if you think
it necessary, (lelaying the vessel as little as possible.

I am, respectfully, your obedient servant,
JoIN LENTHIALL,

Chief of Bureau.
Commodore JAMES ARMSTRONG,

Commandant Navy Yard, Warrington, Fla.
I certify the foregoing to be a true copy.

JOHN AMBLER,
Chief Clerk.

N.ivy DEPARTMENT, January 17, 1861.
SIR: ThoI navy yard at Warrington, near Pensacola, heaving been surrendered 1)y

you to an armede force under the authority of Florida, you vill consider yourself aS
detached from the volumand ol that yard from the 12thl instant, the (late of such sur-
render, and as waiting ordlers. Of course all tle work at the yard will becomi sidered
as suepen(le(l from that date.

I am, respectfully, your obedientservantTI. Toucici,
Commodore JAMES ARMtSTRONG, IU. IS. Navy,

Warrington, Fla,
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WASHIINGTON, 1). C., January 26, 1861.
SIn: Having made miry report to tho Doplirtillent oil tilhe (cap1,ture of the navly yard

lit P'e1ti0saola, lalte ulallerl mlly (o611111, I1io 11hao to reiqule(st that it (cotrt of eni(quliry
mally le ihstitutted to enquilre inlto all the fmaet and eiruimiistalices of sai(l capture,
with the opinion of' thle court.

I lam, very roi)eetfully, sir, yonir obediont seivaiit,
,JAMNiES ARMSTRONG,

Captain, U. S. iNavy.
li011. ISAAC T'0UCEY,

Secretary of the Naviy.

C,JIARLESTOWN, MIASS., February 4, 1861.
SIR: I have the honor to eneloso herewitht the treaty of eapitlllationi of the navy

yard at WarrinrgtoIn Fn. Yon vlj erceive by tim terIs tiat no parole was required
of those leaving tile placo for their hoines, but those only who remained behind.

I amn, very respectfully, yotur obedient servant,
JAM1s A.RMSTRONG,

Captain, U. S. Laavy.
lion. ISAAC TOUCEY,

Secretary of the Navy, JVazehinytoi, 1). G.

[Enclosuro.]

This is to certify that Comllimodore James Armstrong, of the U. S. Navy, surrendered
the commnd(Ian reliniquished. the aossessinof time navy yard at Warrington,Fl a.,
on the 12thi (diay of JanuaI,01861, under thle following circeumfistatnlces, -ai(1upon the
`ollowingl terms of capitillatiol to wit: A commnhission un(lerd authority of the goV-
ern1or of ?loi idna, accomltaiiied by An arinc(l ftore very much superiorainnumbers and
eqluipnients to that ilmi(ler his comman(l, the better not being strffieelnt to enable lhin
to defelnd thebplae, (lenlandled itsitmediatesrren(ler with all the6 public property
therein; which (lema1nd wias acceded to wvith the ulnderstandinfg that'lie, the COiI-
andant,, an2(la~ll tle officers and( other citizens of tile United States attached to the

station ^ho desire to renov'e tiherefrolii shall be freely permitted to (lo so, anld to
remove their families and all their private property at any time, or to remain on
parole of honor.

III witness whereof we, the collmmissioners anm(l tile coiiumna11 ldant above referred to,
have hereunto set our hands this 12th day of .Jantary, 1861.

V. Al. RANDOLPH, Captain, INravy Yard,
RICHmARD Lr. CANMPBELL,

Cornmieionerm.
JAs. ARMSTRONG,

Captain, U. S. lNatly.

NAVY DEPPAlTMEF'NT, e'ebruary 16, 1861.
SIn: In reply to your letter of thoe 14th instant 1 have to inft'orm,iyou that the resig-

nation of (omtma ider arranid was tetdere(l not "by telegraph," bt by a letter
dated JJanuiiary 13, which was received, all(l tle resignation cceltetlJaniuary 21, 1861.
'[he resig ialtion of Lielutelnlallt Renshawv was temidered in like nailner by letter, dated
Janlulary 16, and was recoieiel adi(I accepted Janitary 22, 1861. T'le Department has
not been informed that their testimony is necessary before the court of enquiry, and
it has no power to compel thte attendance of a private citizen. a8s a1 witness.

I mtl res8)ectfully, your obedient servant,
I. TOUCFEY,

Commodoro .JAxms ARAMSTRONG, U. S. Navy, [Secretary of the Navy.]
11J18hington, D. C.

Captaini Armstrong here informed the court that lie had no further
evidence that he desired to offer, ai(l asked the iiidtulgeliC3 of the court
Until to- morrow morning at 12 o'clock to prej)are his remarks explalia
fy of the evidence, which wa1s gra"Ilted(.
The (court theleuil)onl,) at 12:30 o'clock P. In., adjourled, to ineet again

to-morrow, tfle 19th instant, at 12 o'clock in.
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WASHINGTON CITY, February 19, 1861-12 m.
Court met pursuanIt to adjouriunent. Present all the members;

Williaun 13. B. Cross, ju(dge-adivocate; Captain. Jailies Armstrong also
present.

The, record of yesterday's poceedilngs Was thenl read over.
Captani James Armstrong telle submitted to the court his explana-

tory statellient, illn writing, which was real by his coullsel, P. Phillips,
esq. It is appended to thnis record, marked C.
The court Was then. closed for deliberation, and it proceeded to a

careful considertionI of the testimony a(lddced, and was engaged
thereon until 12 :30 o'clock pm; in, when1 it admourned, to meet to-morrow,
Tuesday, February 20, 1861, at 9 o'clock a. In.

WASIIINGTON CITY, February 20, 1861-9 a. mit.
Time court lliet pursualnt to adjourlnment. Present, all the inembers;

William B. B. Cross, judge-advocate.
The court closed for deliberation, 'and having resumed the consider-

ation of the testimony awtl evi(lence, (letermiined as follows:
The court having enquired fully into the circumstances connected

with thesuBrrender by Captain Ja es Armstrong, of the Navy, on the
12th of Jan111uary,1861, of his conimnan(l ald the public l)roperty under
his charge at the navy yar(l nearll'ensacola., Via:., rel)ort herewrith to the
Nav'y Dep)artinent the foregoing record of the testimony and evidence;
and they further report the following as the material ftacts they deem
to be established:
That Captain. Jamnes Armstrong onl thle' 9thi o6f;January, 1861, being

in colnmnand otf the U. S. nlavy yar(l liear Pensacohi Pila received an
order from the Navy Dep)artinent directing hlim to i)e vigilant to pro-
tect the public property all(l to cooperate with the conunanding officer
at Fort Barrancas, Lieutenant Slemmnier, U. S. Army; that at the (ldate
of the receilpt of this order Captain Armiistronig hadtunderhis conmmand
the following force: Thirty-eight marines, 80 imen in ordinary, the
steamer Wyandotte, carryiing four 32pouiiders and two D)ahlgren how-
itzers, with 72 menl as crew, and the storemslip S cupiy,carrying two
32-pounders and a, crew of 36 men; that there was also in; the yard a
saluting battery of twenty-tWo 18-pounders an(l eightt 32-pounders, two
8-inch gulls, and a howitzer; that all these guins in the yard we're dis-
mounted excel)t the saluting battery, and the howitz:er was without
elevating screw or ammunition; that the saluting battery was station-
ary near the north gate; that its carriatres were rotten ansdc ulnfit for
use, but the guins themselves were serviceable and couldldave beenl
mnade efficient had due preparation been made for the defense of the
yard; that onthe869tJanary, iSG1, and prior thereto, Captain Arm-
strong and Lieutenants Slemmner amid Gilman bhad interviews in regard
to cooperating; that thley agreed that Fort Pickens; was thle only point
onl the harbor that could be defended- by the United forces of the Army
and Navy then there; that Captain Armstrong agreed to give Lieutenant
Slemmler aid in stores, mnen, and transportation over to Fort Pickens,
and that the WVyan(ldotte an(l Supply should anchor near Fort Piekens to
aid in its protection. And the court further find, that onl the 10th of
January, 1861, Captain Armnstrong transported the commaud of Lieuten-
ant Slemmer, consisting of forty-eight Men, from Fort Barrancas to Fort
Pickens, together with their garrison effects and some fieldpieces and
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22,000 poundss of' powder ,and on the l1th of January sent from the
yard. thirty ordinary men to aid il the defense of Fort Pickens, and
a lot of stores. The court also find that for mainy days prior to the
12th reliable rumors had prevailed at thetyard and in its Vicinity that
State troops were coming to attack the yar(l; that no precautions of any
character weretiiken by Capstain Arnmstrolng looking to a defense of the
yard, except to increase the guard at one of thimegates; that on the morn-
ing of the 12tl of January, 1861, a force came against the yard, consisting
of seven comnpallies-five from AlabamaM land two f'roin Florida-makling
inall about 350 ]nen, well armisemd but witlhoutartillery; that the surrender
of the yard was then demanded by persons styling themselves coimnis-
sioners of tle State of Florida, and that sooii thereafter, at 1: 30 o'clock
p. in, Captain Armstrong, without offering, any resistanlee surrendered
the yard amid uliblic property thereat amid all his commnand(l except the two
vessels the Wyandotte and Suupply almid their crews and the thirty imenl in
ordinary sent to Fort Pickens; that at the time of such'l surrender by
Captain Armlistrong the Supply was at Fort Pickens, within signal dis-
tance, and the Wryandotte near the wharf in the yard, steam up, and
that, although there, were other approaches to the yard, the road by
which the State troops came, as also the yard gate lsy which they en-
tered, could be commanded by the gulns of these vessels, properly sta-
tioined in the bay.
The court also, in respect of the propriety of the conduct of Captain

Armstrong in the matter of this enquiry, relort- as their OpiniOn tht
Commodore Armistronig was culpable in not taking any precautionary
measures for the defense of his post and the publi property tlereat.
They also think hie had such a force under his command as should hlave
induced a resistance onl his part against the forces brought against him
on the 12th of January. They are further of opinion, too, that having
determined not to defend the yard, there was n10 reason why he should
not ibavecarried his meni, with suich public property as he could remove,
to Fort Pickens, and what lie could not remove have destroyed.

GE(). W. STORER,
Captain, U. S. Navy, President oJ the Court.

WM. B. B.. CROSS,
Juzdge-Advocate.

There being no further business before them, the court adjourned
sine die.

GEO. W. STORER,
Captain, U. S. Navy, lPresident of the Court.

Wxi. B. B. CROSS,
Judge-Advocate.

0.

Captain Arn&Btrong's explanatory statement,

Mr. President and Gentlemen of the Court:
I took the command of the navy yard at Pensacola onl the 30th

October, 1860, being the first duty of the, kiind assigned: me during my
long service in the Naivy. I was a stranger to all time officers I found
there, and unfalmiliar with the details of time particular service. On
the 12th Ja1nuary, 1861, I surrenidered( the yar(l to comllissioners acting
under the authority of the State of Florida, supported by a large body
of Alabama and Florida troops.
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A circumstance so painful and unusual, whether considered in refer-
ence to my own honor or to the interests of thepublic service, demanded,
in myr opinion, an authoritative investigation, and on my application
to the Secretary of the Navy this court has been organized to report
the facts, together with their opinion thereon.
This enquiry has been':;made. All the officers in anywise connected

with the yard, and within reach, have been examined by the Govern-
ment. The investigation has extended over a period of nine days.
The minutest facts have been stated, and all the conversations con-
nected therewith; and now, in the presenceof all this evidence, I feel
warranted in saying that no act or expression of mine, nay, more,
no inference from such act or expression, is to be found in the Volumi-
nous record of this case which is in the least inconsistent with my
good faith and fidelity as the commanding officer of the post. -

Shortly after my arrival at the yard I found that the Government
had neglected to provide for the payment of the employ&s, and this
continued to be the case upto the time of the surrender. I wrote and
telegraphed the Department on the subject, but never received an
answer. The excitement produced by this cause outside of the yard
found vent in public meetings and strong resolutions. This was addi-
tiolnal fuel cast upon the ireof political discontent existing in the
locality of the yard. Believing it proper to do what I could to remedy
this evil on the 10th of January I directed Paymaster Warrington to
furnish such articles of provisions on hand sufficient to supply the
immediate necessities of such of the employs of the navy yard as weresufferingV for the want of food in consequence of the failure to receive
pay for their services during more than two months pastPs

The disturbance which immediately preceded and followed the seces-
sion of South Carolina on the 20thDecember, 1860, is well known.The States of Alabama and Florida most deeply sympathized in the
movement, and this was also well understood; yet during the whole
of this perilous period Iwas left without any instructions but such as
are contained in the very brief letter of the 3d of January, 1861, received
by me on the 9th of the same month, as follows:
Be vigilant to protect the public property. The commanding officer at Fort Bar-

rancas has been instructed toconsult with you, and you willcooperate withhim.
Thus exposed to this double cause of excitement, my conference was

heldwith Lieutenants Slemmer and Gilman on the morning of the 9th
January, when we concurred in the conclusion that Fort Pickens was
the only point which could be defended against any considerable force.

Acting under these instructions, I immediately arranged to give
Lieutenant Slemmer such aidas was in my power.In the evidence of
Lieutenant Irwin it is stated that orders were given to him as executive
officer of the Wyandotte on the same day, the 9th, the same being
extended to the Supply, to anchor off the Barrancas for the purpose of
transporting the men and provisions collected there to Fort Pickens.
He states further that, owing to an accident to the machinery of the
Wyandotte, and a dense fogduring the night of that day, they did not
reach the Barrancas until early the next morning, when the duty
assigned them was then performed, with the assistance of a lighter
from the yard and two other boats, also from the yard, under thecom-
mand of Sailing Master Pearson, who transported 22,000 pounds of
powder to Fort Pickens; that on the 11th they were engaged in trans-
porting firewood, etc., from the Barrancas, and also provisions, which
were landed early on the morning of the 12th, and that duringthis

WO -VOL 4-
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service he also carried over from the yard 30 of the ordinary muen, 30
muskets, a quantity of caps, and 4,600 cartridges to aid in the defense
of the fort. The formal orders* on this subject to Commander Walke
and Lieutenant Berryman are spread UPOII the record.
That I was anxious to supply Lioutenlalnt Slemmer with all the aid in

my power is shown by thebevidence of Lieutenant Gilman, ill which it
is said that in the interview referred to I promised as miany good men
as could be spared, and mentioned fifty, when Cominiander Farrand
said there could not be found more than thirty good, active young Ilen;
and he adds, "During the discussion the commodore seemed anxious
to furnish as much assistance aIs possible."
From the 9th to the time of the surrender the Wyandotte and Supply

were in the service of Fort Pickens and cooperating with the corn-
mand6r of that post. The force left in the yard consisted as stated
by the witnesses, of thirty-eight marines all told, and about thirty
ordinary-mon. There were no guns mounted save those of the saluting
battery, which, as shown by thte gunner, could not have been used to
repel an attack. The yard itself, as is well known to the court, is not a
fortified position, but depends alone upoll the forts which command the
entrance to the bay.
The force to which the yard surrendered consisted of uniformed coin

panies, one of them cavalry, and all well armed with rifled muskets
and revolvers. The number has been -valioously estimated, the highest
estimate being that of Paymaster Warrington, who states it as from
700 to 800, and tile lowest places it at 300. Some of this discrepancy
may be attributed to the fact that while certain witnesses speak of the
whole force, including those sent to the magazine, others confinee thell-
selves to the number who entered the yard at the time of the surrell-
der. Captain Watson, of the marines, who had good opportunity for
judging, says 300 were quartered in the, barracks, olvA company in the
assistant surgeon's house, and three or four companies, including One
company of horse a nd one of artillery, went to the Barrancas, making
in all 650. Averaging the several statements, and allowing for the
company stated by Mr. Porter to have been sent to the magazine, it
would give upward of 500.

I had proposed to Commander Farrand to arm the ordinary men, but
he objected on the ground that there were no cartridge boxes, and that
if they were supplied with arms and ammunition, from their dissolute
character they would be more dangerous to those inside of tile yard
than the persons without. The disaffection existing among the men is
painted in. strong colors by the witnesses, several of them stating they
were satisfied I could not have obtained the assistance of one of the
employs in defending the yard.
There is only one witness who says that any information wvas com-

municated to ine in reference to any impending danger, and, without
intending to raise any issue of veracity with Mr. Abert, I can only say
I have no remembrance whatever of the conversation alleged by him
to have been held with me onl the night of the 1ith January, and that 1
do not believe any such took place. Be this as it may, his communica-
tion was confined to the expected arrival of troops that night at Pensa-
cola. He says that what he heard made an impression on his mind
that the yard would be attacked the niext day, but that this impression
was not communicated to mle.

I can truly say that there is nothing in the record to contradict it;
that I did not know, and had no reason to believe, that the yard would

Soo pp. 11, 12,13,1.

so
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bo attacked prior to the day on which the surrender was made. I
knew that outside of the yard was a hungry mob and much political
excitement, but of the intention of marching upon the yard with a mil-
.itary force I was wholly ignorant. Rumors were abundant, but so
contradictory I knew not what to believe. The condition of things was
so anomalous experience shed no light upon the judgment. To add to
my embarrassments I was surrounded by officers who were strangers
to me. To the suggestion of Lieutenantlemmer that my officers were
badly affected toward the Government I replied I thought he was mis-
taken. I had seen nothing in their conduct to warrant an opposite
conclusion. flow far the evidence now given may show that in this I
was deceived I leave the court to consider. It is too painful a subject
for me to comment upon.

It was under such circumstances that about 1 o'clock on Saturday,
the 12th January, I was informed by a messenger that some1gentlemen
desired to see me at my office. There I was introduced by Commander
Farranld to Mr. Campbell and Captain Randolph, who informed me that
they had come with a large force in the name of the State of Florida
to demand an immediate and unconditional surrender of the yard, with
orders if they were refused to take the same by force of arms, and that
they had already taken possession of the magazine. The statement
was that the force at the gate consisted of a, full regiment of menl, well
armed, and this was corroborated by Mr. Farrand. I thus found myself
a prisoner before t knew I should be attacked. The issue thus sud-
denly presented to me was a bloody and bootless resistance or a sur-
render, and I accepted the latter alternative under a written stipulation
that all Who were attached to the station should be permitted to remove
with their families and property at any time.

Ill judging of this transaction it must be remembered that this was
the first time ill the history of our country that hostility to the Govern-
ment ever appeared in armed force, organized under State authority
and acting under the forms of law. Nor can we ignore the fact that
from the commencement of these difficulties the President's messages
and the whole tone of public opinion as expressed through tho various
channels of communication spoke but one voice-that civil war should
be avoided at all cost, and that the spilling of blood in such a strifz
would obliterate forever all hope of restoring the Government to I.1js
integrity.
Independently, therefore, of the disparity of force, and howeve:r

willing I may have been under ordinary circumstances to sacrifice my
own life and that of my small band in vindication of the honor of the
flag, the policy of the Government, as I understood it, in treating this
peculiar condition of affairs lent its strong influence in bringing rae to
the conclusion I adopted. To condemn this act of mine would be to
reprobate the whole course of the Government from the commencelmemmt
of these troubles to the present thne. There stands Fort Pickens
to day in the condition in which I left it; the secessionists hold the
other forts andl yard by military power; a fleet of Government vessels
are outside of the bay, but they do not go in, says Lieutenant (tilman,
because of an armistice between the Government and the, State
authorities.

It is true I might have adopted the suggestion made by Lieutellant
Erben on the evening of the 11th to destroy the ammunition, but in
long this I would have acted on mere apprehension of all attack by a
resistless force. There were then no troops in the vielimity. It was
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only expected they would arrive that night at Pensacola. What, if I
had destroyed my ammunition and the troops had not arrived and no
attack I been] made, would have been my conditionI
My instructions were " to protect the public property," and if, under

the circumstances last supposed, I had destroyed it I should have
found great difficulty in attempting to sustain my action by alleging
mere rumors which the result showed were baseless.
So it mayr te said that I could have removed the public property, and

this certainly could have been done if timely notice and the necessary
means had been possessed; but, as before stated, I had no reason to
believe that any such attack would be made in time to effect such
removal, and from the 9th to the period: of surrender the Wyandotte
and Suppty were in the service of Fort Pickens, and were there when
the surrender was made. I could not believe that a surrender of the
yard would be demanded in the name of the State of Florida, at least
until that State had thrown off its allegiance, and this was not done
until the 10th of Januat'y, the news of which only reached Pensacola
on the evening of the 11th.

It may be proper to state that the Wyandotte came in to procure her
smokestack, when it was ascertained that she required other necessary
repairs. For this purpose, under orders from the proper Departmnent,
she was hauled out and the repairs made. She was got out of the dock
on Tuesday, the 8th of January, took in her powder on the 9th, and
from that time to the close of my command was cooperating with the
fort.
The Supply was sent in for provisions and coal, under special instruc-

tions that she was not to be detained but sent directly back. Hence
in my letter to Lieutenant Slemmer under date of the 11th January I
state:
The U. S. storeship Supply wm sent to Fort Pickens by my order merely to convey

the provisions you required and then to return to the navy yard. The Supply is not
a vessel of war, and having been sent to this station for the special service of con-
voying stores and coal to Vera Cruz for the vessels of the Home Squadron stationed
there, it is my duty to dispatch her to that portc at the earliest moment practicable,
in conformity with the orders I have received from the Navy Department, from
which orders I can not deviate further. The steamer Wyandotte may be retained for
the purpose of cooperating with you until farther orders.
On the 12th January I wrote to Lieutenant Berryman:
You will continue to cooperate with tho commanding officer at Fort Pickens, but

should tan attack be made you will not fire a gtu uiiless it may bo actually necessary
in defense of the vessel under your command. In the event of the capture of the
fort you vill proceed immediately to the station to which you have been ordered
by the Navy Department. It is reported this navy yard is surrounded by armed
men.

This letter was written by my secretary, and signed by me when in a
disturbed state of mind. I find that it may bear a construction not
intended by me, and be made inconsistent with itself; for after order-
ing that the Wyandotte should cooperate with the commander at Fort
Pickens, Lieutenant Berryman is directed not to fire a gun unless iII
the defense of the vessel under his command. It is clear that if the
fort wase attacked and the Wyandotte did not assist in the defense she
would not cooperate as she was directed to do. She was by my order
attached to the service of the fort, and was part and parcel thereof
while she so remained. What I intended by the remark "4unless
actually necessary in the defense of the vessel under your command"
was not to draw a distinction. between firing on the fort and firing on
the veSsel, for this I regarded as one and the same thing; but that the
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first shot should not come from the Wyandotte. In other words I
desired that if civil war was inaugurated it should not be said thai it
was commenced by my orders.

This, however, I do not regard as involved in the enquiry which this
court has been directed to consider, to wit, the surrender of my com-
mandand the public property under my charge. It has no bearing, it
seems to me, upon the question whether that surrender under the cir-
cumstances was proper or improper.
But a few observationsmore. I have already stated thatI do not

believe that any such conversation was had with me as stated by Mr.
Abert. In one other particular there is a mistake in the evidence of
Captain Watson when he speaks of my delivering the keys of the
magazine to the commissioner of the State of Florida at an interview
subsequent to the surrender. I do not know that this is material, but
the truth is that the keys were delivered by me at the time the surren-
der took place, and when this was doneCaptain Watson was not
present. He is, therefore, in this clearly mistaken.
Among the paperssent by me to the Department accompanied with

my report was the pass or safe conduct sent to me by Captain Randolph,
in which it is recited that I had given my parole not to bear arms
against the State of Florida. This paper was handed to me as a pass-
port when on the steamboat on the eve of departure-from Pensacola
and was not read by meuntilsome time on my journey. The statement
thus recited is not true in point of fact. The terms of capitulation
speak for themselves; all persons who desired were to be allowed to
remove with their families or property or to remain on their parole of
honor.

III conclusion I may say that it is more than I have a right to expect
that no errors of judgment oin my part should be found while passing
through the troubled scones of this extraordinary event; but I feel safe
in the consciousness that I havedischarged my duty to the best of my
ability, with an eye single to what I believed was for the good of the
country. During my long career as an officer I have never been visited
with the slightest mark of disapprobation on the part of my Govern-
mnent. To courts I am entirely a stranger. By always promptly dis-
charging my duty I have never had occasion to learn the means by

which its neglect might be excused. I can, then, with entire confidence
leave my honor to this tribunal, composed of officers who are my peers,
expressing to them my unfeigned thanks for their patient attention,
and to the judge-advocate for the courtesy and candor which have
characterized his conduct in this investigation.

JAS. ARMSTRONG,
Captain, U. S. Navy.

NAVAL GENERAL NAVY DEPARTMENT,
ORDER. Aapril 24, 1861.

At a naval general court-martial convened in the city of Washington
on the 12th day of March, 1861, Captain James Armstrong, of the Navy
was tried oin the following charges and specifications, preferred against
him by the Secretary of the Navy:

CilAm1ta 1: Neglect of duty.
Specificatiow l.-In this, that the said Captain James Armstrong, being on the 12th

day of January, 1861, in command of the U. S. navy yard at Warriugton, state of
Florida, and a naval force thereat adequate to the defellso of said yard, did then and
there, on the demand of commissioners of the State of Florida, supported by a MiRi-
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tary force from the States of Alabama and Florida, surrender to them without resist-
ance said yard, the public property thereat, and it portion of the force nuder his
command.

Specificatiott R.-In this, that the said Captain James Armstrong, being onl the 7th
day of January, or thereablout, 1861, ini command of the U. S. navy yard at WVarring-
ton, State of Florida, andlthe navil forces threat, and having reason to appre-
hend the approach of hostile force, did thealn(la there, and at all times subsequent
thereto to the 12th (lay of January, incluseie, 1861, fail to take the ordinary and
proper measures for thle defense of said yard and the public property thereat.

Specifation 3.-n this, that the said Captain Jamnes Armstrong,' being on the 9th
day of Jauinary, 1861, in command as set forth in the last preceding specifination, did
then and there, and at all times subsequent thereto to the 12th (lay of January,
1861, neglect to remove to Fort Pickens or other place of safety the i len under his
command, and mullitionis' of war and other public property in his charge, or the latter
to destroy, although at the time aforesaid be was in constalnt expectation of the
approach of a hostile force which he believed he could not, with the forces under
his command, successfully resist.
CHARiGE 2: Disobedienlce of orders and conduct unbecoming anl officer.
Specificatioi 1.-In this, thalt the said Captain James Armstrong, [being']onl the9th

day of January, 1861, in command of the U. S. navy yard at Warrhigton Fla., and the
naval forces thereat, and( in charge of the public property attached tiiereto and in
receipt also at that time of anl order from the Secretary of the Navy, dated January 3,
1861, of the tenor following: " 13e vigilant to protect the public property. The com-
manding officer at Fort Barrancas has been instructed to coiisult witl you. Yol will
cooperate with him,'(dld then and there, and at [all] times subsequent thereto to the
12th of January, 1861, in violation of said order, neglect to send the marines and
other men under his command to Fort Pielkenls to cooperate in the defellso thereof,
and to remove to a l)lace of safety tho public l)roperty in his charge, or to take any
measures or to practice any -vigilance for the protection of said inavy yard and the
public property attached thereto, except to double the guamd at one of the gates of
said yard.

Specfication 2.-In this that the said Captain James Armstrong, being in command
of the U. S. navy yard ai Warrilnton, Fla., and the naval force thereat, ald under
instructions from:lthe, Secretary of the Navy directing him to be vigilant to protect
the public property and to cooperate with the commanding officer at Fort Barrantcas,
who was Lieutenant Slenimer, U. S. Armny, did oln the 10th (day of January, 1861,
then and there, in accordance with alunderstanding previously had with Lieutenant
Slemmer, dispatch thle steamer Wyandotte to aid hiillu, Lieutenant Slommer, ini the
defense of his post, Fort Pickens, FGn., to which le, Lieutenant Slemnmer, had removed;
and thereafter, to wit, oln the 12th (lay of January, 1861, the said Captain James
Arinstrong, in violation of siuh underntajndfing and his instructions, issued, without
the knowledge of Lieutenant Slenmier, to Lieutenant 0. II. lgerryman,coimanding
said steamer, an order of the following tenor:

" You -will continue to cooperate with the commanding officer at Fort Pickens, but
should an attack be made you wvill not fire a gun unless it be actually necessary in
the defense of the vessel under your command. In thle event of the capture of the
fort you will proceed immediately to the station to which you have been ordered by
the Navy Department. It is reported that the yard is surroutnded by armed men."

Upon these charges and specifications the " finding " of"the court is
in the following terms:
The court, having maturely considered the whole case, with the evidence and the

defense aforesaid, find as follows:
1. That the first specification of the first charge against the said Captain James

Armstrong is roved, excer v as to the words ill said specification "adequate to a
defense 01 said yard."

2. That the second specification of the first charge against the said Captain J"ames
Armstrong is J)roved.

3. Thattlle third specification of the first charge is proved, except that thle accused
did remove or sel(l to Fort Pickens thirty men (a part of his command), thirty inus-
kets, and some ammunition and a bargo load of provisions.
And the court thereupon further find that the, said Captain Janmes Armstrong is

guilty of telefirst charge of neglect of duty.
And the court doth further find that the first specification of the second charge

against the accused( is provedl, except that thirty men (a part of his command) were
sen't by tho si(l Cai)tain James Armstrong to cooperate in the defense of Fort Piekens.
And they further find-
2. That the second specification of the second ollarge is proved.
And thereupon the court find the said Captain Jamnes Artllstrong to be guilty of the

second charge of disobedience of orders and conduct unbecoming an officer.
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Aiid the sentence of the court is-
That the faidl Captain James Araistrong be suspended from duity for the term of

fivo years, With loss of paiy for the first half of Said term, and be reprimandedlly
the honorable Secretary of the Navy in gelleral orders.

I have approved the sentence, and Ciap)tain Jlames Armstrong will
accordingly be suspended from duty for the term of five years from this
late, with loss of pay f'ol the first half of thle sail term.
In carryilng into execution that part of tle sentellee which directs

that Captain Armstrong be reprimanded inll general orders I have .a
painful (luty to perform. The sentence iln this case mllight be collsid-
ered severe without thle additioii'ofoa reprimand; but a court composed
of officers of the highest rank and most experienced iin tthe service has
deemed otherwise, amlid its ju(lgmnent canii not but be approved. The
isconduct, ineld, whllch led to this tribal does not affect alone the

reputation and discipline of the navlal service, but tile interests of the
whole peol)le; and the age and length of service of the officer who has
been found guilty of dereliction of duty. under such circumstances,
instead of coIlstituting any claim [to] lenity, only renide'r it the more
imnpeative that the discipline of the service should be vindicated.

It was the duty of Capta'in Arm)strong, as the cominianding officer of
the naval force at Pensacola-a duty which lie could not but know was
expressly andl "strictly enljoined" onl him by law-to show inl himself
"a good example of patriotisml," as well a1s to be "vigilant in inlspect-
ing the conduct" of' those under his command. Whatever the embar-
rassments of his l)osition maIy halae been, a1n earnest patriotism would
have taught him to make thme best possible use of all the resources at
his disposal adequate or inadequate, and to have imparted zeal by his
example to those around him, instead of suffering the prouptings of
loyalty to be clhecked either by nlly speculations or conjectures of his
own or any suggestions fromli others, -as to the l)ossible views and
designss of superiors ill office. IHad lie discharged his duty with stern
fidelity lhe night have disappointed somie, l)ut, as events have:recently
shown in the case of another officer l)laced in similar circumstances, he
would have been upheld by the aplplause of his fellowv-countrymen
and the respect even of antagnollists. The safest as well aIs the most
honorable course for every individual in thle public service, whether
commander or subordinate, is to be true to the flag of his country, no

matter what angerss or difficulties encompass it.
This general order will 1)e promulgated (as usual at all the naval sta-

tions and on board of all vessels ol' the Navy in commission.
GIDEON [7ELLES,

Secretary of tike Navy.

GENERAL NAVAL NAVY DEPARTMWINTI
ORn)EIt. 5 April 21, 1861.

A naval general court-mniartial, consisting of a full complement of offi-
cers ill the highest ralik in the service, was recently convened ill the
city of Washillngton for the trial of Captain James Armstrong, of thle
Navy, onl changes growing out of his surrendler of the navy yard at
Warrin gton, Fll.

Before thle court separated thle members of it addressed a, colmllnunli-
cation to the Navy Departmient of which the following is a copy:

WASHINGTON, D. C., Aprdil 8, 1861.
Th'leo presi(ledlt ann ilneml)ors andl(judge-advoeato of tho court lately 1el0( iU the city

of Washington, D, C., for the trial of Commniodore Armstrong beg, leave respectfully
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to submit to the honorable Secretary of the Navy the propriety, Justice, and good
policy of bestowing some appropriate mark of its approbation of the loyalty, spirit,
and good eondulct of William Conway, a quartermaster of the Navy on duty in the
navy yard at Warrington Fla.) when the same was surrendered on the 12th J'nuary
1861, wvho wi bh manly, pride and in a spirit of patriotic devotion refused to obey the
order to haul down the national flag on the occasion of said surrender.
The evidence of this honorable devotion to the dignity afl(l credit of the flag of

his country is found in the record of the testimony in Commodore Armstrong's case.
Rsecootaully submitted, by order of the court.

A. B. MAGRUDER,
Judge-Advoca Ie.

It appears from the testimony taken in Captain Armstrong's case
that William Conway an aged seaman doing-duty as quartermaster in
the Warrington [Pensacola] navy yard at the time of its surrender,
when ordered by Lieutenant F. B. Renshaw to haul d~wu the national
flag promptly and indignantly refused to obey the order.
The love and reverence thus impulsively exhibited for his country's

flag in the hour of its peril is not the less worthy of being called nloble
and chivalric because displayed by one in an humble station. It is the
more deserving of commemoration, for subordinates in the service are
not usually expected to set examples of patriotism and fidelity in their
trusts, but to follow them.
The Department deems it no more than strict justice to William Coil-

way that this testimonial from. the court in his behalf should be made
known throughout the service. It therefore directs that this general
order be publicly read as early as practicable after its receipt by the
commanders of all naval stations and all vessels in the Navy in commis-
sion, in the presence of the officers and men under their command.

GIDEON WELLES,
Secretary of the Navy.

Order of the Secretary of the Navy to Flag-Officer MoKean, U. S. Navy, commanding Gulf
Blockading Squadron, for the transmission of gold medal to Quartermaster William Con-
way, U. S. Navy, and communications relative thereto.

NAVY DEPARTMENT, November 11, 1861.
SiR: I herewith transmit a letter from the Department to William

Conwvay, who is oIn board of one of the vessels of your squadron, together
with a gold medal presented to him by his countrymen in California as
a testimonial of their appreciation of his conduct in refusing to haul
down the flag of his country at the surrender of the navy yard at Pen-
sacola to the rebels 'n the 12th of January, 1861,
A copy o" the letter addressed to William (olnway by the citizens

who presented the medal, and of the letter of Major-General Ilalleck,
the bearer of it to the Department, are also transmitted.
You will be pleased to have the medal handed to William Conway on

the quarter-deck of the vessel to which lie belongs, and in the presence
of the officers and crew thereof, and the correspondence read at the
same time.

I am, respectfully, your obedient servant,
GIDEON WELLES.

Flag-Officer WILLIAM W. MOKEAN,
Commanding Gulf Blockading Squadron, Key We8t, Fla;
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[Enclosures.]

NAVY DEPARTMENT, Novemfber 11, 1861.
[SM.:] It gives me Pleasure to cause to be delivered to you the accom-

panying letter and gold medal from your countrymen in California,
presented to you as a testimonial of their high appreciation of your
noble and patriotic conduct ini refusing to haul downi the flag of your
country when others (your superiors in position) were wanting in fidelty
to it. I also forward a copy of the letter of Major-General hillock
who was selected as the bearer of these testimonials, and by his request
I have directed them to be transmitted to you, which you will please
accept with the assurance, of my regard.

Very respectfully,
GIDEON WELLES,

Secretary of the Navy.
WILLIAM CONWAY,

U. S. 0ulf Blockadin)tg Squadron.

WASIIINGTON, D. 0., November 6, 1861.
SIR: I have received from certain citizens of California the accom-

pallying-letter and medal, to be delivered to Mr. William Conway, quar.
termaster, U. S. Navy, as a mark of their appreciation of his noble
coll(luct inl refusing to haul down the flag of his country; but as I am
unable to see Mr. Conway personally I respectfully request they may
be transmitted to him by the Navy Department.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
H. W. H-TALLEOK,

Major- General, U. S. Army.
Hon. GIDEON WELLES,

Secretary of the Navy

SAN FRANCISaO, Septenmber 20, 1861.
DEAR SIR: The undersigned citizens of California from New Ejig-

land, have read with pride and gratification, the story of your brave
and patriotic refusal to haul down the flag of our country. As a mark
of our appreciation of your conduct, we request you to accept the
accompanying mnedal of California gold, together with our best wishes
for your prosperity and happiness.

F. W. BROOJo.
HENRY L. DODGE.
F. A. FABENT.
11. F. CUTTER.
W. T. REYNOLnDS
HENRY F. TESMIEMASCHER.
GEo. J. BROOKS.
GEO. II. FAULKNER.

Mr. WILLIAM CONWAY, And 140 others.]
Quartermaster, U. S. Navy.
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Oo.frtderate correspondence relative to Pensacola navy yard.

Order of Colonel Chase, commanding Florida forces, appointing Captain Randolph commandant
Pensacola navy yard.

HEADQUARTERS, Pe'sacola, January 12, 1861.
DEAu CAPTAIN: Your dispatch received. You are hereby appointed

comn011111nldant of theo lavy yard, and will be obeye(l and respected
according gly,

Very resl)ectfully,
Wil. Fl. CHASE,

Commanding Forces of Florida.
Captain VICTOR [M.] RAND)OLPH,

State Navy Yard, Warrington.
If Farrand has resiglle(I, won't he help put Fort Barraincas in ordler I

Letter from Colonel Chase, commanding Florida forces, to Captain Randolph, commandant
navy yard, Pensacola, regarding defense of that yard.

HEADQUAITERS, Pensacola, January 12, 1861.
DEAR SIR: Call you erect any batteries at the yard in case of an

attack from the steam frigate entering the harbor?
I wrote to Colonel Lomax to prevent the pilots from goilng out to

ally vessel of war on the steamer Star of the I est with troops. Advise
Colonel Loniax what to do. I am overcome with fatigue.

If you Ccan't hold the position on Fort Bsarrancas, you and Lornax
must secure your retreat.
The Fulton's g1uns could be used in battery. Could they not be

thrown up to-nlight?
I confide in you to do the best you canl. You can be of great service

to Lomax.
The company expected to-night will be ordered dlown immediately.

Those reenforeemenits fiomll Mobile will ,arrive tolmorrow night. I have
ordered twvo companies from Sparta. and Greenville.
How manly muskets have you in the army?

In haste, yours,
Wv HI CHASE.

Captain VICTOR [M.] 1RANDOLPH,
Commandant Statc Navy Yard, Ti7arringtoa.

GENERAL ORDERS, HIIEADQUARTER S PENSACOLA DISTRICT,
No. 3. 5 January 13, 1861.

A flag will be displayed at the navy yard, forts, barracks, and hos-
pital ini this Harbor ini possession of tile State's troops.
The flags hoisted for the 1irst time at the respective stations will be

saluted with thirteen gunts. IThose at Fort Barranticas and barracks by
the battery of the fort. Those at the navy yard and hospital by the
battery at the navy yard.

Until otherwise ordained by the people of Florida assembled in con-
vention the emblems of the flag will be thirteen stripes, alternate red
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and white, commencing with the red,a blue field, with at large -whitestar in the center.
W. H. CHAsE,

Aid-dc-Camp to the Governor, Coloniel Comllmalading.
13y authority:

R1rnHAIM L. CAMPBELL,
Aid-de-Campj) to Colonel Comnmadinig.

Permit of Captain Randolph, late U. S. Navy, commanding navy yard, Pensacola, to Lieutenant
Jouett, U. S. Navy.

PENSACOLA NAVY YARD, January 16, 186f1.
Lieutenant James E. Jonett, of the U. S. Navy, having given his

parole of honor not to bear arms against the State of Florida, has per-
mission to leave this place )with his private property without hindrance
or molestation.

V. M. RANDOLPH,
(apltain, Commnanding Penlsacola Navy Yard.

Order of Colonel Chase, late U. S. Army, commanding forces of Florida, to Captain Randolph,
late U. B. Navy, commanding navy yard, Pensacola.

HriADQUARTERS, January 18, 1861.
SIR: You will place two 18-pounlders in battery opposite the small

north postern, at about 100 yards distant.
I am, very respectfully, your obedient servant,

WM. IE. CHASE,
Colonel, Connnanding Forces of Florida.

Captain V. M. RANDOLPIT,
Commanding Navy Yard, Warrington.

Letter from Victor M. Randolph, late captain, U. S. Navy, to governor of Florida, requesting
commission and assignment to duty at Pensacola navy yard.

PENSACOLA NAVY YARD Janulary 18, 1861.
SIR: On the 110th of January, 1861, 1 resigned my commission as

captain in the U. S. Navy, and immediately proceeded to Pensacola,
Fla., and offered my services to Colonel William. H. Chase, who gave
me temporary command of this navy yard and station.

I request to be commissioned by yourself and the legislature of the
State as a captain in the navy of Florida, and commanding officer of
the navy yard and station of Pensacola.

I have the honor to be, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
VICTOR M. RANDOLPH.

His Excellency M. S. PE:RRY,
Governor of the Sovereign State of Florida.

Special order of Colonel Chase, late U. S. Army, commanding Pensacola district, expressing
thanks to volunteer company from Apalachicola, Fla.

SPECIAL ORDERS.] HEADQUARTERS PENSACOLA DISTRICT,
January 29, 1861.

The company of volunteers from Apalachicola under the command of
Captain Edwards having promptly repaired to Pensacola, but without
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the orders of the governor of the State, and upon their own charge for
transportation, provisions, etc., without expense to the State, and as
they are now desirous of returning home, seeing that there is but little
prospect of a collision of arms, the colonel commanding the forces of
the district has seen proper to order, and he does now order, that Cap-
tain Edwards have honorable leave to return to Apalachicola.
In taking leave of C(aptaini Edwards and his company the colonel

commanding tenders to him and them his warm thanks for the zeal,
spirit, and promptness in marching to Pensacola, where their services
might have been of much value.
The colonel commanding will not fail to report this excellent conduct

of Captain Edwards and his company to his excellency the governor of
Florida.

W . H. CHASE,
Colonel Commanding.

Captain RANDOLPI,
Commanding Navy Yard.

Letter from Lieutenant Renshaw, late U, B. Navy, to the Secrotary of the Navy, transmitting
matter for publication regarding surrender of Pensacola navy yard.

NAVY YARD, PENSACOLA, Jainuary 29, 1861.
SIr: I respectfully beg leave that the enclosed letter may be filed in

the Navy Department.
Captain Samuel Barron, U. S. Navy, has kindly oflfred to take charge

of this communication to you.
Respectfully, your obedient servant,

F. B. RENSHAW
Late Lieutenant, U. S. fravy.

Hon. 1. TouoEY,
,Secretary NAvy, Wrashington 1). a.

PENSACOLA NAVY YARD, January 29, 1861.
SiR: I have seon in your paper of the 23d instant a statement which

justice to myself, as well as the naval service of tho United States,
which I had the honor of serving for thirty-three years, requires me
promptly to request to correct.

Tlie statement referred to recites that the Navy Department had
received the resignation of Commander Farrand, who was attached to
the Pensaco]a navy yard, and who wvas among those who in the name
of Florida demanded its surrender, and also that of Lieutenant Ren-
shaw, who gave the order to haul down the flag of the Union.

I submit the following true record of the proceedings which attended
and resulted in the surrender of this navy yard to the authorities of
the State of Florida, and I rely upon your sense of right to do me jus-
tice by its publication in your columns.
On the 12th instant Flag-Officer Armstrong, then commandant of

the station, was informed that a commission appointed by the governor
of Florida, with a regiment of armed men, were at the navy-yard gate
demanding the surrender of the place. Flag-Officer.Armstrong directed
Commander Farrand, the executive officer of the yard, to conduct the
commllissioners to his office. The commissioners caine accordingly,
escorted by Commander Farrand. Colonel Lomax, the commanding
officer of the forces on the expedition, with his staff, were then sent for
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and conducted to the flag.offlcer's office by Commander Farrand to
meet the commissioners, when they presented their credentials to Flag-
Officer Armstrong, informing him that they had already taken posses-
sion of the magazine, situated about a third of a mile distant from the
yard and demanded the immediate surrender of the navy yard and the
public property therein.
The veteran commodore declared with deepvemotion that although he

had served under the flag of the United States in sunshine and in storm
for fifty years, loving and cherishing it as he did his heart's blood; he
would strike it now, together: with the blue pennant, the insignia of his
present command, rather than fire a gun or raise his sword against his
countrymenI especially in circumstances like the present, when he was
without means of defending his position and when an attempt to do so
would result in a useless loss' of life and destruction of property. He
accordingly ordered the executive officer, Commander Farrand, to cause
the flag of the United States and the blue pennant to be hauled down.
The order was passed in accordance with usage in the naval service to
the senior lieutenant (myself), under whose direction the time-honored
flags were hauled down. The descent was witnessed by none in whose
heart the regret and grief at the fate of our long-beloved Union were
more deeply felt than in mine. I now became a prisoner on parole and
remained so for several days when I resigned my commission in the
U. S. Navy, which I hl4ve held as a lieutenant for twenty years, and
tendered my services to the sovereign State of Florida, with whose
destiny, whetherit-be bright or adverse, I am fully identified.

I am, very iespetfully, your obedient servant,
F. B. RENSHAW,

Late Lieutenant, U. S. Navy.
The, EDITOR NEw YORK HERALD.

Letter from the Secretary of the Navy of the Confederate States to Hon. C. M. Conrad, M. C.,
relative to the capture of Pensacola navy yard.

CONFEDERATE STATES OF AMERIA,
Navy Department Montgomery, May 13, 1861.

SIR: The Warrington navy yard was captured by the Florida forces
onl the 12th day of January, 1861.
Possession thereof passed at once to the State of Florida, and under

the authority of Colonel Chase, commanding the State forces, the
mechanics, laborers, and other employs of the yard were retained
and continued in their several places, employment, and labors.
These men, who have acted with fidelity and zeal in sustainling the

interests of the State and of this Confederacy, have not only lost all
their pay that was due from the United States for the previous month,
but they have received nothing, I am informed, for their services after
the surrender of the yard and up to the 25th day of March, when this
Department detailed its officers to it.

I can not doubt that justice, wisdom, and policy dictate that these
men should be paid, and I therefore submit the flcats, and also an esti-
mate of the amount due, *12,857.22.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant
S. W. MALLORY

Secretary of the Navy.
Holl, CHARLES M. CONRAD,

chairman Naval Committee.

61
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[Enolosure.]

E8t(imate of fuldo required to pay the offlcer8, clerk8, mtechanic8, laborers, watchmen, and
other emplloyd8 at the navy yard, TVarrigyton, from the 12th day of Janutary, 1861, to
the 24th day of March, 1861, inclu8live.

For the pay of officers .......................................... .. $2, 73. 74
Clerks, mechanics, laborers, watchmen, and1 other employs. 10,103. 48

Total .............................................................. 12,857, 22

[Telegrain.]

PORTSMOUTH) N. H., January 14, 1861.
January 13.-Coulld not sail yesterday. Expect to sail to-day.

J. GLYNN.
Hon. ISAAC TOUCEY,

[Secretary of the Navy.]

Report of Captain Glynn', U. S. Navy, conlnlnandinlg U. S. 8hip Macedonian,
of the departure of that vessel for sea in obedience to Department's
orders.

U. S. SHIP MACJEDONIAN, January 13, 1861.
STR: The Mfacedowian is at sea before she is all ready, but in obedi-

ence to your repeated telegrabhic orders. It is due to the officers and
crew to say that they hIave been exposed to a very intense degree of
cold within a few days and have labored cheerfully under disadvan-
tages. Repeatedly during this time the mechanics in. the yard have
not been mustered in consequence of the cold. The thermometer was
90 below zero this morning. A number of the men are frostbitten,
and one more, chilled by the cold, was required to be helped down from
aloft.
The ship is in confusion fore and aft, and were it necessary for her to

go into actiomi in this condition she might be captured by a vessel of
half her force. We have not been able to do much more than quarter
the men. The necessity is presumed to be urgentt, and no effort shall
be withheld to execute my orders iin the shortest time; but the facts as
stated above I feel should be placed upon the records of the Navy
Department in event of any untoward consequences.
There has been no time within the last week that the pilot would

have taken the ship to sea before to-day.
I am, respectfully, your obedient servant,

JAmrmES GLYNN,
Captain.

EOn1. ISAAC TOUoiEY,
Secretary of the Navy, Washington, D. C.

Letter from Commnander WTalke, U. S. Navy, commanding U. S. ship Siip-
ply, to PaymXaster Dawnn, U. S. Navy, of that vessel, regarding rations.

U. S. STORESHIP SUPPLY,
Navy Yard, Warrinyton, January 14, 1861.

Sip: Below you will find a list of the number of marines, ordinary
men, warrant officers and their families, and mechanics from this navy

9.869604064

Table: Estimate of funds required to pay the officers, clerks, mechanics, laborers, watchmen, and other employes at the navy yard, Warrington, from the 12th day of January, 1861, to the 24th day of March, 1861, inclusive.
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yard to whom you will issue the regular navy ration from this date
until such] timie as they maufy be landed from this ship at New York or
some other Northern port, viz:
Janmes [M.] Cooper, gunner, U. S. Navy, wife and 5 children.
Robert Dixon, boatswain, U. S. Navy, wife and 2 children.
La(lies tind children................................ 14
Mechanics enlploye(l illthe navyyard...... 11
warrant officers ........................................... 4
Men sent from naval hospital, Warrington .. . . : . . 9
Ordinary men from navy yard, Warrington.27
Marines from the itavy-yard barracks, Warrington......... 34

Total.................. ........ 99
Very respectfully, your obedient servant,

E13NRY WALKE,
Commaimder, U. S. Navy.

I. W. )UNN,
Paymaster, U. S. Navy, U. S. Ship Supply.

Report oq Commander Walke, U. S. aTvy, co)m21manding U. S. ship Supply,
trans,))itting letter from the commandliing otficer (If Fort Picken1s8 to
Ooloniel Chase, coe0Mmission??er Jor State of Florida, regarding hostilities.

NAVY YARD, NEW3r YORK, February 4, 1861.
SIR: The following is a copy of a letter sent by the officers il com-

mand of Fort Pickens to Cololnel Williamn H. Chase, commissiolner for the
State of Florida, after consultation With the Government officers in the
harbor of Pensacola.

I am, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
HENRY WALKEB,

Commander, U. S. NAavy.
lion. ISAAC TOUCEY,

Secretary oJ' the Navy.
[Enclomuro.]

FORT PICKENS, PEINSACOLA HARBoR, January 16, 1861.
SIR:.Under the orders we now have from the War Department we

have decided, after consultation vith the Government officers in the
harbor, that it is our duty to hold our position until such a force is
brought against us as to render it impossible to defend it, or until the
political condition of thle country is such as to induce us to surrender
the public property in our keeping to such authorities as miay be dele-
gated legally to receive it.
We deprecate as much as you or any individual cami the present con-

dition of affairs or the sleddilg of the blood of our bretlhren. In regard
to this matter, however, we must; consider you the aggressors, and if
blood should be shed that you are reslponsible therefor.

13y order of A. J. B3lemnimer, first lieutenant, First Artillery, com-
ilanding:

J. H. GILMAsN,
Second LTieutenant, First Artillery, Acting Post Adjutant of P'ost.

Colonel WILLIAM 1-i. CHASE,
CoMm88iettoner for the State of Florida.

9.869604064

Table: [No Caption]
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Report of Comnmander W;alke, UJ. S. Navy, comniading U. S. ship Supply
of intended departure of that vessel for New York, carrying paroled
mtenb frow IPonsacola navy yard.

U. S. So11Er-uSIP SUPPLy,
Oft Warrington Yavy Yard, January 16, 1861.

SIR: The U. S. navy yard at Warrilngton, Fla., having surrendered to
the authorities of thle State On. the 12th JanuIary, I put to sea in tow
of the steamer WTyandotte, aind On the day followilng as this ship had
not received her cargo, I returned with the :same under a fag of truce
for the purpose of transporting the marines, seaLmen, and officers (on
parole) who were destitute of pay or provisions to the North, from
whence they had been employed. They had not recei,~ed their pay for
two or three miiontths, and were entirely without means. I have taken
on board all who have a claim On the Government for its protection,
and intend to sail this morning for New York.

I leave the Wyandotte here under orders from Commfandant Armn
strong to render aill the assistance he can to the United States troops
that are now occul)ying Fort Pickenis, "unMtil the fort is surrendered.")
I shall transmit to you a descriptive list of the passengers, their em-
ployments, etc.
Trusting that my action inI this matter may meet your approbation,

I have the honor to be, sir, most respectfully, your obedient servant,
H. WALKE,

Hommqzander, U. S. Navy.
H011. ISAAXi To0 ucjEY,

Secretary of the Navy, Washington, D. 0.

Order of Flag-Officer .Pendergqrast, U. S. Aravy, comman)dintg Home Squad-
roM, to commnanding officers of U. S. ships Sabinlo and St. Louis.

FLAGSHIP POWIIATAN,
Of. Sacrificios, January 18, 1861.

SIR: You will please prepare your ship for sea, as I have orders* for
you to proceed to Pensacola. and report to the honorable the Secretary
of the Navy.
Inform me when you are ready and I will give you your filal orders.

Very respectfully,
G#. J. P13NDE1BrIZA$T,

0Flag-Officer, HwoQ Squadron.
Captain ADAMS, SabineG.
Captain Poon, St. Louis.

Order of the Secretary of the Navy to lieutenant ilfaffitt, U. S. Navy,
commwand1ingt U. S. S. CGrsader.

NAVY DEPARTMwENT, January 18, 1861.
Sin: On the receipt hereof you will proceed, with the Cru.9ader under

your Comm1lllanld, immediately to the navy yard at New York.
I am, respectfully, your obedient servant,

Lieutenant Jonw N. MAYF1wTT [Secretary of the Navy.]
Commnandinlg U. S. 5. Crusvdaer, Key West, i'Fla.

* see pp. 6, 9.
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Ordercot the Secretary (If the .Ntvy to Lieutenant Berryman, U. S. Navy,
eOnmutndlitnf U. S. S. W}yandotte.

NAVY D)EPARTMENT, .January 18, 1861.
SIR.: On1 the receipt; hercof you will proceeCd, with -theW~yandotte uider

your command, immediately to the navy yard at New York.
I am, resl)cotfillly, your obedient servant,

I. TOUoi3Y,
[Secretary of the t'Avay.]

Lieutenant 0. It. BEIIRYMAN,
OoAmmanding U. S. S. lVy(li lotte, Key West, Fla.

Order of the Sccretary of' the lNavly to Lieuteniant Oraven, U. S. Navy,
commanding U. S. S. Mohawk.

NAVY DHPARTMENT, January 18, 1861.
Smn: On the receipt hereof you will proceed, with the Mlrohawk undeo

your coillnand, immediately to the navy yard at New York.
I am, resp)ectfully, your obedient servant,

I. Touozy,[Secretary of the Navy.]
LieuItenantX T. A. NI. Cl2AVEN,

Commanding, U. S. S. Mlohawk, -Key 1eW7st, lila.

report of Lieutenant Graven, U. S. Navy, conimand'ing U, S. S. Mohawk,
rcqlardng means ofj comm'tnicatiwt, and r-equesting Ordnance stores.

U. S. S. MOHAWK,
Key 11rest, January 20, 1861.

Silt: I have the honor to report that the distracted state of affairs
here has coinstrained Me to remain at this place, to aid ill the defense of
Fort Taylor -'against. a threatened attack.

1 have received no mail from the North for one0 morlth anid would call
your a-tteltion to the faet that regular comimunication. is cut off; and I
votlldl advise that all orders fromn the Departmnent be addressed to MO
through ouir consul at Havana.

13y a vessel sailing at short notice I send thisletter to Ouba to advise
you that I 9,nl ill want of guls and ammunition, and if you approve of
my suggeston will you. instruct the bureau to forward to moe by the first
vessel from.New York tho followhimg-nitmed. stores: Two 32-poutiders of
'33 cwt., ain addition to my battery whicll the ship will easily carry; 100
roun1(ds of ammu.nl11llition. for the above guns; 100 rounds for 24-pounder
howitzer; 50 rounads for 12-pounder howitzer.

1 place these matters before you under the knowledge that the Gov*
elrlllnent has sent trooJ)s to the Tortugas, and the orders of the con-
man1ldilng officer haveo been exhibited to mne.

1 am happy to state that with one exception the officers of my shi;p
are loyal ftndl true to the Federal Government,.

I am, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
T, AUGS. CRAt.VEN

.lie~tcnanat Oonmandzl~ing.
1Hou. ISAAM ToUCHY,

Secretary of theoNrvy, Irasiahingtou.
N W R-VOL 4-5
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Report of !itlalog-O*fler J'Peowegerast, U. S. Nary, coemmalldiitl fromle
Squalro., rega)rdin'1 MoVeMe)fts ifZJ. S. s.hl).&8 bine ((n(I St. .

FLAGSHIP POWNAT'AN,
(W M(() 1Cifiosi, Ji uary 21, 1861.

Slt: 1hlaftve the holth o a.ktlowle(lge the receipt of otiur orders,
under date o1 th6e 2l4th of l)eceiuber anid 9th of Jlainary, (directilig mew
to wend tile Sabinei id St. /ois to Penl.sacola.

In obedieiice to those orders the S0hifle anld St. Louis will S'il fiol
this place in a (lay or two, or as soon as money ca.t1 be procured to pay
their bills.

I send this letter by a, Bpanish vessel of war, by the wr<ty of lIvmama,
aid a duplicate by the 7eniessee.

I h1ve thel honor to be, very respectfully, sir, your obedie't servant,
(. .1. PNmDERGR1A$8'1,

FlattJ- Officer, Oorn mamler in Ol'qf.llomo Sqpadron.
Hon. TSAAC' roiTrEY,

ASecrtar(ttl/ t/thl( Avy.

Order of tile Secretary of' the Ya )to atan) Barron, U. S.Na7y,)1 tO
proceed to FPortreiS jIlmOflOC ((Jltal'Jsacola ((s bearer q/' dispat hes.

(oiln idlelntial.] NAVY D)EPARTIENT1, JT(a.Intry 21, 1861.
SiIt: 1herewith you will receive a coliidelitidal disPatch ad(lressed to

Uaptaill WUilliam4l1 S. Walker, commanding the IT. S. steam sloop Brook-
tyn, witht which you will proceed to Old Point Comifort anll( (eliver to
that officer.
You will afterwards procece(l immediately to Penisacola, Fla., andilo

your arrival there will put yourself il cm011munllication with the com-
manding officer of Fort Pickens,
You will also take such stepsIas, youl inay deem best to commun11111ciate

with aney vessels of the U. S. Navy that mreaty be coming to the niavy
yard at Penisacola, anl warn theme. not to enter the harbor, but to
remain outside until the Depart-tient mreay otherwise direct.

rThe Navy agent at Wawshington will be authorized to advance you
$200 for traveling expemises.
You will also take charge of thle dispatches that; thle Secretary of

War many halIve to sclud to the covmadiditig officer at Fortress Mounro
alnd deliver them On your a 'rival at Old Point Comfort.

I aml1 very respectfully, your pbedient servant,
1. TrouCY,

[Secretary of tho Navy.]
Captainii SAMUEL BARRON, U. S. Navy,

li"ash'inqton.
P. S.-After coinpletiuig this duty you will return. to Washingtoni.

lEriclosulro.)
Confldenttial.] NAVY D)ElARTMENT, January1?, 1861.

SIR: You will immediately proceed, with tile U. S. steamy sloop Brook-
lyn under your Command, to Fortress Monroe, anmd there receive onl
board that vessel such United States troops (As the War I)epartment
may desiginate,tand conivey thlei to FPort Pielcens, in ]lori(dat. You will
alo receive on board, if practicable, tile giunls and gul carriages which
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the commanding officer at Fortress Monroe has been directed to send
to Fort Jefferson at rilortugas, and land thelm0. at that place eil route to
Fort Pickens.
You will not entor the harbor of Pensacola, and will 1land the troops

outside, as near Fort Pickenis as May be practicable, and thein remain
ill that vicinity for the purpose of cooperating in the )defense of the fort
ill case of aIn attack upon it.
You will remain off Pensacola harbor until otherwise instructed by

the Department, and act strictly onl the defensive.
I amll, respectfully, your obedient servant,

I. T2ouonhy,
[Secretary of the Navy.]

Captain WIILIJAMr S. WMALK3R,
Commanding U. S. S. Brooklyn, .Uamnipton Roads, Va.

Order oJ' the Secretary qf the Navy to co'mdavdiny officers of Untited States
vessels off Pensacola, Fla., regarding defense oJ FXort Jlicken)s.

NAVY DEPARTMENT, Januar'?y 21, 1861.
SIR: After receiving this you will uot center Poensacola harbor, but

remain outside and cooperate ill defendilig Fort Pickens iln case of -an
assault upon it, and will at all tihes act strictly on the doellesive.

I am, respectfully, your obedient servant,
II. TOUCEYSecretary of the1Wavy.]

Ca!pt'ain JAMES GLYNN,
Commandinvg U. S. Sh)ip)aec(cloiavl, off P'ensacola, Fla.

Captain 1IENRY A. ADAMS,
Commandtng U. S. Ship Sabine, off Pensaola Fla.

Commander CHARLES 11. PooR,
Commanding U. S. Sloop of 11'ar St. Louis, Home Squadron, Florida.

Report oJ Flag- Ofoieer Pen dergrast, UJ. S. Navy, commanding/ Home
Sqlladro, regarding means of commntnication with, the Department.

FLAGSHIP POWHATAN,
Off Saorijicios, Jamiary 21, 1861.

SIR: II beg leave to state to the Departmll nt that I apprehelnd diffl-
ceilties il regtalrd to the dispatches of the D)epartment reaching me by
the wa^y of New 0e1an1118 anC11d my dispatches reaching the Department.
1I would therefo1e reS1rspectfully recoininen1d that duplicates be sent by
the way Of Havana, in1 care of the American colnsul-general, Mr. Iielin
who will see themn forwarded. I would also state to the Department
that I may find 'it llece'ssary to ]move the squadron to H:lavana, and will
there await orders, iif I (do not .succe~el ill procuring money here. I will,
however, leave a, small vessel at this port for the presemit. The Sabine
ani1d St. Louis will leave this port il1 a few (lays for Pensacola, but will
niot enter th-at port unless they call (10 so with safety.

I have the honor to bo, very respectfully sir, obedient servant,
6. J . P,.NI)1?.,,ATW,

Flag- Officer, Commanderian Chtief Home Squadron.
Ioll. ISAAC TOTJOEY,

Secretary o0 the Navy, IlVashington., .D). C.
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hRepor t of f.lagqOqfficer Pndergrast, U. S. Navy, commanding home
Squadron, regarding conditions of affairs in M1exico.

FLAGSHIP POWHATAN,
Off Sacrijicios, January 21, 1861.

Sru: I have the lhonor to inform the Department that the difficulties
existing between the ColnstitutioIal party and the Church party have
terminated by the success of the Liberals.
On the 22d of December Miramoil w^as completely routed by the coiln

stitutionalists, and onl Christmas day the Liberal army entered the
capital. President Juarez, has returned to the City of Mexico aiid
taken charge of the Government. It is generally thought here tbat
the war is over.

I would have apprised you of this intelligence before, but have had
no opportunity of communicating with the Department.

I have the honor to be, very respectfully, sir, your obedient servant,
G. J. PENDERGRAST,

Plag-Officer Homte Squadron.
Ioll. ISAAc TOUCBY,-,

Secretary of the Navy.

Report of Flag. Officer Pen dergrast, U. S. Navy, commamding ilomte
Squadron, of the effivicnt condition of his commviand.

FLAGTSHIP POWHATAN,
Off SacriJicios, January 21, 1861.

SIR: Herewith you will find enclosed the reports of an inspection
held by Me oI1 the vessels of the Mome Squadron; also of boat exercise.
I take great pleasure in stating to the Department that I found the
vessels of this squadron in a most satisfactory state of discipline anld
efficiency, as you will learn from the accompanying reports.

I beg leave also to inform the Department that I appointed Captaill
Mercer, of the P1ow2hatan, inspector of ordnance for the occasion, and
Lieutenant George Brown assistant inspector.
Very respectfully, I have the-houor to be, sir your obedient servant,

G. -J2.NDE1ZGERA8Tj
Flag- Officer, Com.mander in Chief Home Squadron.

lion. ISAAC TfouaJCY,
Secretary oJ the N'avy.

Report of Flak Officer Pedwlerqrast, U. S. Navy, coi),mmanding Rome10
Squadron, regarl.ding transfer of his Jiag from the U. AS'. S. Pow hatan to
the U. S. Ahil) Oumberland.

FLAGSHIP POWIIATAN,
Of Saori~foios, January 21, 1861.

SiR: I desire to inform the Departaenlt that I have not a's yet trans-
ferred Imy flag to the Ckmberland. Owing to a case of smIlallpox having
bade its appearance on board of that vessel shortly after her arrival,
I was compelled to quarantine her.
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I am glad to in1fornm the Departnent, that? the disease having entirely
disappeared, I will hoist my flag on board in a few (lays.

,I have the honor tO be, very respectfully, si1r, your obedient servant,
G-. J. PENDERGRAST,

lag-Officer, Commiander inOhin J Iltonie Squadron.
lion. ISAAC TOU(jrE:Y

Secretary of the kavy, Washington, 1). C.

Report
of Flag-Officer Penderfrast, U. S. Navy, comanading HIomeSquadron, regarding U. S. vessels Sabine and St. LoUis.

FLAG-SHIP POWHATAN,
Off Sacrifiios, January 22, 1861.

SIR: In the event of the captains of the Sabine and St. Louis not
being able to enter Penlsacola, they will be directed to proceed to
Hampton Roads, Va., or act at their own discretion.

I have the honor to be, sir, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
0-. J. PENDERGRAST,

Flag-Officer, Cowmmander in Chief Homo Squadron.
lion1. ISAAC TouaEY

Secretary of the kavy, TWashinigton, -D. C.

RIeport Of Lieutenant Craven, U. S ANavy conmmandhing U. S. S. Mohawk,
regarding the threatening aspect of a'airs at Fort Jeferson Fla.

U. S. S. MOHgAWK,
Tortugas, January 23, 1861.

SIR: I have the honor to inform you that no official letters came by
the last mail to Key West, ,and I must confess a natural anxiety for
illstructions from thle Department.

In consequeinlce of a threatened attack onl Fort Jefferson by 500 men
'r(imn New Orleans, I camlle to this place onl Monday. So far the expe-
dition has not been able to procurle a suitable steamer. Meanwhile six
heavy gulls have been brought from Key West and are now being
landed. As soon as they are mounted in the fort I Will return to Key
'West. The I)eol)le of-that city are very apprehensive of a1n invasion
from the miallinfland, amd I am persuaded that if tile Government will
seud a, sloo1) of war for their protectioll the town will stanid by the
Ullionl. Quite a number of Bahama, families have left the place; others
are preparing to leave.
Under the tthreatening aspect of affairs, I purpose removing the naval

provisions and clothing into Fort, Taylor for safe-keeping, and hope you
Will approve of tile measure. I have taken onl board of my vessel all
that can be stowved.

I regret to state that the boiler of this ship is becoming so thin aind
wveak as to be un11safe with a, pressure exceeding 10 pounds, and I have
recently been delayed by three weeks of repairs; anil if any service is
expected of the M1o1hawok she ought inunediately to be provided with
tl new boiler to give all oln board that feeling of confidence in the ship
Which is a necessary ingredientt; to successful enterprise.

I wrote you onl the 20th, reqUestilng twvo additional 32-pounder gun1s
of' 33 cwt,.; the steamer wvill carry thei with ease. I also asked

.

for
ammunition, that I mia-y be l)repared for whatever emergency may arise.
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1 need not assure you, sir, that my heart and(l liear at the, disposal
of, my country aid its (Governinent.

I am,1 very respectfully, your obedient servant,
T1. AuC1s. CRAVEN,

LieGtenant, OoMmandifq.
Tio11. ISAAC To1UCE.Y,

Secretary o/ the Naqvy, alrashliinqo.

Report of Plag.Offcer Pend4ergrast, (T. 5*. jTy, co)mandvilig .h-omi
Squadron, traws})nittinlg Colnesot orders? to connimalditng o0t03cers ofJ U. S.
vessels Stabni an(l St. Louis.

FIA0,8I1ll' 1'OWTIAT'AN,
1 acrG?.if/leios, Jautary 428 1;861.

SIR: Enclosed you will find my order to Captalill Adamis o' th(etSabile,
an(l Commander 1Poor, of the St. Louis. Tey Awill bothi sail to-(lay for
Pensacola.

I hiave the honor to be, sir, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
G(. FJ. iPENDEnGRAST,

Fplag-COfcer, Co'madecr in1 C1hief ho1Cme Squatdron.
IIon. ISAA(C'TOUCEY,

ASCerCt(ay oj(-1h Na>vy, lWahshLngtof, 1). 0.

FLAGSIIIT 1)OWIHATAN,
Ofl SaertciJlos, Jainuary 28, 1861.

SIR: I haive received your letter reporting your sh1ip ready for sea.
You will proceed to Penisacolal in thle [Sa bleh] 1St. .LIolis], and on1 your
arrival there)report in writing to the honorable thle Secretary of tWe
Navy, atil await further orders. It yolu find any (lifllculty in entering
or leaving the port of Pensacolal YOU Will l)rocecd to 1l-ampton Roalds,
Va., andMcter report for further orders to tlie D)epartmtent, or act nat
your Own1 discretion.

Very rCespectfl1lly,
(IT. .J. 1Ei3NDERGRASw

Flago-f(lficer, (Jonitand4ri.(ihlq/'lOl')le Squad ronl.
Captain AI)AMIS

Sabinqec.
Commander .POOR,

St. Louis.

Order of Flag- Qticer Pendergrast, U. S. Navy commanding Home
Squadron, to Lieutenant J /rray, U. . Natvy.

FLAGSHIP POWIHATAN,
Q).l Sacriflcios January 28, 1861.

SR: You. will report immediately to Comanalider TlYard as his
relief inltle command(l of the U. S. S. Pocahowtas.

Very respectfully,

Flagff'0tiee)), (Jommandiu'ng Home Squadro0t.
Lieutenalnt, ALEX. MURRAY,

Cumberlaind.
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Order oJ, TfFl-O1c.teer . (C?1ergrast, U. S. Navy, CoMmlandhing Homo
8(pladTro'n to Lieutewnat Mu'rray, UT. S. Navy, cIonadingy U. S. S.
i'oeah outvq wls.

FLAGSnIlr POWIIATAN,
Off Sacrijicios, Jalnuary 29, 1861.

SinI: Please halvo tile Pocahontas kept itl readiness for sea, at short
notice. Keep hler bills pai(l iup) anld water filled.

Very resmpett'llyl,
G. J. PENDERGRAST,

Flag-Ojicer Home Squadron.
Lieutenant Commanliding A. MURRAY,

U. S. S. Iiocahontas.

Report of Captain Barron, U.8. Navy, of his (urrtv(l adt Pensacola awd the
Cond(lit'ion of0/ (41,'1YUa there.

NAVY YAu D, WARRINC.I1ON, FLA., Jltbn1?ary,29, 1861.
Sin: 1 lave thle lionor to inforill you of mlly arrival in Pensacola on

SuIIII(i.laY Inight. At 11 o'clock MlondaIyniornIing,0 I- hiadanII interview withl
(Colollel Chalse, co nalluntlifig the forces ini thisd(listrict, who has afforded
IIe eVery necessary flacility for coI0lllun1llicatlng wvitll the vessels that
Ialy aIplpar oft the harbor, an(l also Witl Fort Piickens.

Neitller of' the vessels Por wlichl I halive disl)mtelhes lhas yet appeared.
I find thi e W'y/a udot~te, Lieutelnantt Coinnmaindlug Berrymnall, liere cool)er-
atig with lFort Pickens under il Ir(ler fron Commllodore Ar strong.
I leave (lirected hlint to remain oil tllis harbor', as the inost ready and.
certaill m1eanls for carrying out mlly or(ers front you. I am h',appy to
inforimi you thla-t tihle officers anld others at Fort Pickelns receive their
mail regularly froi)m thlis l0st-office, a1nid aire allowed to obtain fresh piro-
visilnsl, etc. from thl townt tand neighborhoods.

ail l reliably iniformnedl that governor Perry, of thiis State, has issued
orders to preenLt any reent f1orcemnen ts being tlhrowii into Fort Picken s.
Maty I l)t3e )(''iiiitted(l to Suggest thlalt if orders to thlat effect hIave been
given they may be sli)-end(le(l; itf they be so, tan(I made coiltingent u1pon
any albsolutte necessity lor relief to the fort, th1e B)rooklyn (it reenflorce-
nieitts be, ()Oil al'oa(l el) i lay off anlidOln thle 11(1irbk until ilncessity for
landing sh11a11 (cculr, aind tints staNe ofl all llretense for collision. Thte
obI)jet ofr lmy visit here, to warn1'l Vessels not to enter tile lhtrboro and to
avoid collision, seems to lhave givenl great satistia.tion And comfort to all
parties. The trool)s in this (listl'ict;, imuinbering a),bolut ,500, are,I. under-
.4tam(lt,an iou's to iakeli a.111aSSatilt, it hlave thlus fialr been successfully
estr.nte.id by C( olon6el ia11'se. Should, hoWever, reen forlcomenlts be

:lan1vded, tile iImn)ftietce ot thle(O I,lIt comlbilineld wit-I tilhe eXressed
(leter'tliiillttioI )(.ofovernor Perr'y, mnay l)loVe too strong for evenl Colonel
Ul' s inlufence. Comimitnications to 1in1 eititer by letter Or' telegaplhi
will 1)plbobal)ly coMe safoly if (directe(d to nlav5y yard(l, WAIri'filngtoI, Fliat,

11.mltr Sir, mllost; r'esp)eCtfully, your obedie'lnt -servailt,
8. BARRON,

Captabln, U. S. .Natry.
i1 {om, ISAAC TorU ,

Secretary ojf the NXa"vy.
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Letter from Flag- Officer Plendde~,rast, U. S. Navy, com)mlandintg RHome0
Squadron, to the U. S. consul at Vera Cruz, tr(asmitting letter to the
U. S. m1iirister to Mexico.

FLAGSHIP POWEATAN,
Off Saorificios, Janluary 29, .1861.

SIR: Your favor under date of January 28 has been received and
contents noted with much pleasure, for which accept imy thanlks.
The boats of the Spanish steaiiiers have been going backward and

forward the whole morning, I presuime ill connection with the affairs of
the papal nuncio and the Spanish minister.

I enclose to you a letter to thle lion. J. B. Weller, U. S. minister to
Mexico, which I beg you vill forward at the first convenient oppor-
tullity.
Please intform me if you have heard of the arrival of Mr. Weller.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
G. J. PENDERGRAST,

Flag Officer, Commander in Chief Homei Squadron.
Colonel J. T. PIOKETT,

U. S. COon8ul, Vera Crutz.

[Enolosuro.]

FLA.GSIIP POWIHATAN,
Off Sacrificios, January 29, 1861.

Siu: I have this moment heard unofficially of your arrival at the
City of Mexico.

I have been sent here by the Department with orders to protect thle
citizens of the United States, and in certain contingencies, if the min-
ister in Mexico recommenlds it, for INe to land a force for that purpose.

I have no orders to withdraw the vessels from this l)lace, but I am
under the necessity of informing you that I will feel it to be my duty
to do so if; I can not procure money to support the squadron.

It is mly intention to take this ship alnd the CuMberland to Havania
and there await tkirther orders from the Navy Department. I will leave
the .Poahontas off Vera OrtIz for the present.

I would be glad to hear froni you at your earliest convenience, vith
ally suggestiolls thAt you may deem proper ill regard to the movements
of the squadron under mly command.
The present ullappy state, of affairs at home places me in great

embarrassment, but I certainly will not remain here longer than money
can be procured to pay for supplies for the ships.

If at Havana I flail to get mny drafts onl the Government cashed, I will
without orders proceed to Hlampton Roads, Va., or New York, and
llace the ships in the hands of the Secretary of' the Navy.
By order of the D)epartment I have this day dispatched the Sabine

and St. Louis to the United States.
I a<m, very respectfully, sir, your obedient servant,

G. J. PENDI1iRORAS"T,
J.Flag Ofcer Homeo Squadron.

HonS.J. B. WE18LLER,
U. S. Minister, City of Mlexico.
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Report ofthe Colonel Commiandalnlt Marine Corps, Ir(ausm1ittingjfor the action
oJ' tho Dpartmicnt the parole of Caq)titanWatson, U. S. Uathyme Co0)ps.

I IEAI)QUARTERS MARINE CORPS,
l'7ashington, January 29, 1861.

Silt: I en1close to the D)epartment a copy of a letter from Captain
Va\tsonll, rep3orting his arrival ill Blrooklyn, anden1c1losifig a coipy of hiS
parole of hronor As I a-III ]not aware ot thle UlIitcel States being at
War with Florida, I report the facts for the action or the I)epanrtent.

I amll, sir, very respectriuly, yours,
JNo. HARRIS,

Colonel Commandantt.
lo011. ISAAC TouaOiEY

Secretary of the Nalavy.
[Enclosure.]

MARINE, BARRACKS,
Navy Yard, New York, January 28, 1861.

SIn: I have the honor to report my arrival here from Pensacola, anld
that the marine guard. lately attached to the iiavy yard at Warrington
left there onl the I 6Ath instant ill the U. S. ship Supply, bound to this port.

I shall await here your further orders. I herewith enclose a copy of
parole.

I am, sir, respectfully, your obedient servant,
J. WATSON,

Captain U. S. MAlarine Cor)ps.
1Hon. JOHN HARRIS)

Coomandacnt Alari'ne COorps, IIrash7ington.
[Subnoelosuro.]

PENSACOLA NAVY YARD, January 16, 1861.
aptainl Josiah Watson, of the U. S. Marine Corps, having given his

larole of honor not to bear arms against the State of Florida, has per-
mission. to leave this place with his family and private property without
hindrance or molestation.

V. M. RANDOLPH,
Calptan, Commnandhig Nwvy Yard.

Order fro the Seoretary of the Navy to Capltaib Parron, U. S. Navy,
tran)8sm1litting COpy oJ inistriiotions to commatnimlng officers o, Pnsacola,
Fla.

NAVY DEPARTMENT, Jantuary 30, 1861.
Sli: I tranlsmnit herewith for your informnatioll a copy of a telegraphic

lispitcll signed jointly by the Secretary of War and the Secretary of
the Navy. Shliold this dispatch have failed to reach the officers to
WhoiI it is addressed, you will furnish them1 with a copy of it for their
guidance.

I am, respectfully, your obedient servant,
I. TOuICEY,

[Secretary o~f the Navy.]
Captaii, SAMUEL BARitON, U. S. Navy,

lenascola, Fla.
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1Enolosuro.)
WASIIINGTON, January 29, 1861.

In consequence of the assurances received from Mr. Mallory inl a tole-
gramn of yesterday to Messrs. Slidell, hunter and Bigler (with a request
that it should be laid before the Presidenlit) that Fort Pickens would
not be assaulted,and an offer of suc1h anl assuralice to the samlie effect
froImI Colone1 Cah1se for the purpose of avoiding a hostile collision, upo11
receiving satisfactory assurallces from Mr. Mallory and Colonel Chase
that Fort Pickens will nlot be attacked you are instructed not to lalnd
the company oIn board the Brooklyn unless said fort Shall be attacked
or preparations shall be made for its attack. The provisions necessary
for the supply of the fort you will land. The Brooklyn and the other
-vessels of 'war oIn the station will remain, and youl will exercise the
utmost vigilance and be )rel)ared at ia moment's notice to land the
company at Fort Pickens, and you and they will ilnstanitly repel ally
attack on1 the fort.
The President yesterday sent a special message to Congress com-

mending the Virginia resolutions of compromise. The commissioners
of different States are to meet here on1 Monday, the 'Ith February, and
it is important that dyiring their session at collisions of arms should be
avoided, unless an attack should be made, or there should be prepara-
tionl for such atnt attack. In either event the Brooklyn and the other
vessels will act promptly.
Your right and th"lat of the other officers in Comman11lcllld at Penllsacola

freely to communicate with the Government by special messeniger, and
its right in the Samle mnllanner to (conuunicate with Yourselves and
thorin will remain intact as the basis onl which the p)resent instruction
is given.

J. HoLiT,
kS1creta'r'y of lWa'r.

I. TOUCmY,
Secretary of the N\-avy.

James Glynn, Cominadhing the Moeedoniauft; Captain WV. S. Walker,
Commanding the KBrooklyn, and other Naval Officers in1
Command,anld Lieouteniant Adamn J. Slemnmer, First Regi-
lment Artillery, U. S. Army, Commanding Fort Picketns,
Pensacola, Fla.

Bxtraotfrom instructions oJ' the NScretary of War to .hieltenant Sle816mm0r
U. S. Army, comma lntnjy Fort .1ivkens, to (tot ofl the (leJefl8ive.

\Y.rAit 1)Dl31AR1MEN't, January 29, 1861
SIlt: * * * You are inmstructecd to act strictly on the defelnsive

alnd avoid. ats far as l)ossible at collisioll ith those ostile troops concell-
trate( ait ~enlsa0ola illi(l tile a(lj-acelit forts. Should you, however, be
attacked, you will malkte the b)est let'onse of whichli your position tand
resources alre capable. The naval forces of the Ullited Stattes now at
Pewsacolth, or which may hereafter arrive there, it is expected will cor-
dially cool)erate witli yol,. Yolu ill observe that it is expressly
tunlderstood 'as the basis of the instructions forwarded to you that the
comunicinfattion between yoursehtf and others in command at Pensacola
and the G-overnment, is to be o101)t; olpen and unobstructed; you Will
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avail yourself of this provision anid report by special messenger to the
DepartmeiAt. * *

Respectfully, your obedient servant,
J. IHOLT,

Secretary of Wrar.
Lieutenant ADAM J. SLEMMER,

First Regiment oJ Artilleryl, U. S. Arvmy, Comg. Fort Picekens.

Order of the SeCretary of the Ndavy to lieutenant Berryman, U. S. Navy;
commianding U. S. S. Wlryandotte, to retain off Pensacola, Fla.

NAVY D)EPARTMENT, January 30, 1861.
SiR: Should any of the orders* of the, 1.8th instant, addressed to

you in triplicate and sent to Key West, Havana, and Cienfuegos,
directing you to procee(l to New York, reach you, you will consider
them revoked anid remain off IPensacola, Fla., until further orders.,

I am, respectfully, your obedient servant,
I. TouCEY,

[Secretary of the Navy.
Lieutelnanlt 0. HI. BERRYrMAN,

Commanding- U. S. S. Wyandotte, off Warrington, Fla.

Order of the Secretary of the Navy to Lieutenant Craven, U. S. Navy
commanindng U. S. S. Mohawk, to remain in Florida wvaters.

NAVY DEPARTMENT, January 31, 1861.
SnI: I have received your communicationist of thri 20th and 23d

instant. Your course as therein indicated ineets with the approval of
the Department, and it is much gratified at your zetl in adopting
measures for the protection of the public property and at your spirit
of loyalty to the G4overnmnent. The additional guns and ordnance
stores desired will be sent from New York to Key West per steamer.

Onl the 18th instant the Il)eartiuient sent duplicate orders to you at
Key West and Havana to proceed with the Mohawk, to New York.
You will consider these as revoked and will remain in the vicinity of
Key West alnd Tortugas for the purpose of cooperating ill the protection
of public 1)roperty.

I am, respectfully, your obedient servant,
I. ToucEY,

[Secretary /f the lNavy.]
Lieutenant T. A. M. CRAVEN

Coqmvianding U. S. S. Mdfoltawk, K6ey 1Wrest, Fla.

B~eport of Capt0lin Glynn, U. S. Navy? commntanding U. S. ship Mfacedonian,
of arrival at Tortugas Kleys, and intended departure for Plensacolafor
proteotion ofpublic property

JU. S. SHIP MAOCEDONIAN,
Tortugas Kfeys, Fla,, February 1, 1861.

SIi : I arrived here yesterday, aimid expect to sail to-morrow morning
early.
The delay has been opportulne for putting the shil) ill a better condi-

tion to repel assault, if necessary, than we have beeni able to do before.

75
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I hear of many changes that have taken place at Pensacola, prob-
ably since the order of the Department to ine by telegram dated 5th
January, which have led mle to reflect more upon that order than would
be necessary under ordinary circumstances. But there seems to be one
course only to pursue-to go there and protect the public property,
and that I will (1o if possible.
Great inconvenience is felt from the want of public funds ill the ship.

Had it not beell for thle accommodation of Captaill M. C. Meigs, EIgi-
neer Corps, onl duty here, we might have been obliged to l)ay the pilot-
age in with the provisionls or stores of the ship.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
JAMES GiJYNN

Captain.
Holl. ISAAC TouCEY,

Secretary of the Navy.

In8tructionw of the Secretary of the Navy to Flag- Officer Penderyrast,
U. S. Navy, commanding BHom Squadron, regarding movements of
United States vessels.

NAVY DEPARTMENT, Ffebruary 2, 1861.
SIR: On the receipt hereof you will direct the Powhatan to proceed

to New York and the Pocahontas to Hampton Roads, immediately.
You will proceed with your flagship, the Cumberland, to Hampton
Roads also, and there await the furt~hie instructions of thle Department.
The Macedonian, which sailed from Portsmouth, N. H., onl the 13th of

January for Pensacola, will be ordered by the Department to repair to
Vera Cruz.

I am, respectfully, your obedient servamit,
[I. TOUCEY,

SeCeGtary of the Navy.]
Flag-Officer G. J. PEBNDFRGUASTVCommandingRlYoe A3quadron, Vera Cruz, Mexico.

Report oJ' Captain Wlynn, U. S. Navy, commanding U. S. ship Macedon ian.

IT. S. S1IP MACEDONIAN,
Tortugas Keys, Fla., February 2, 1861.

Sin: The Brooklyn las just arrived, anld I ave received your order of
21st January. I am now underway, bound to the ofling of Pensacola.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
JAMES8 GEYNN,

Captain.
TIoI. TSAAc T'OUuEY,

Secretary of the Navy, Wa8hington, D. C.

Report of C(atain Barron, U. S. Navy, tranlsmittinlg letter fromt Colonel
Chase, commacVndifny forces of Florida, regarding cessation of hostilities.

NAVY YARD, WARRINGTONIFLA., Februtary 2, 1861.
silt: Herewith I have the honor to send you a copy of letters froi

Colonel Chiase, commanding the forces ill thlis district, anid the Holn.
S. R. Mallory. I have delivered a copy to Lieutenant Slemmer, coin.
inanding Fort Pickens, and shall. deliver the originals of these and the
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telegram from the honorable the Secretaries of the War and Navy
Departments to the Senior naval ofcer that may arrive here. Neither
of the vessels for whom I hare dispatches has yet arrived. 1 under-
stand that solile of the forces which have assembled here from other
States will in a short time return to their homes, inI consequence of
the armistice established by these papers. I am inlllined to believe
thlat my mission here has beeii productive of much comfort and 'has
l)revellted a collision of arms. Colonel Chase and Captain Riandolphl.
have extended to ml1e every facility for executing my orders, and are
uniformly courteous and kind. The 1Vyandotte is now at the wharf
takiilg in coal and water, upon my representation that I wish to uIse
her as a dispatch vessel for communicating with vessels that may
appear off the harbor, and other purposes.

I wrote you the day after my arrival here a letter containing sugges-
tiolIs which have been anticipated by your telegram. I shall remain
here until a senior officer to myself shall arrive. I think the vessels
expected off this harbor may be looked for in the course of three or
four days.

I have the honor to be, sir, most respectfully, your obedient servant,
S. BARRON,

Captain, U. S. Navy.
Hon. IsAoa TOuT y,

Soretary of the Navy, TVashington, 1). C.
[Enclosure.]

HEADQUARTERS PENSACOLA DISTRICT, Januzary 29, 1861.
SIR: I enclose herewith a note, relating to a dispatch sent to him

from Washington, from. the Hon. S. R. Mallory
This dispatch* I also enclose, it having: b)een delivered to me by Mr.

Mallory for that purpose. These documents speak for thellmselvesand
I would request that you would comimunlicate them *to the officers, or
any one of them, to whom the telegram. ib addressed, aind also my
assurance that, onl condition thlat the companies on board the U. S. S.
Brooklyn intended to reenforce Fort Pickens shall. not be landed, Fort
Pickens shall not be attacked and the preparations for an attack shall
be discontinued.
Communications by special messenger between the army and the

naval officers on the Pensacola station and the U. S. Government, to
and from, shall not be obstructed in any way.

I am, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
WL. H. CHASE,

Colonel, Commanding Forces of Florida,
Captain SAMUEL BARRON, U. S. Navy

Navy Yard, WVa'rrington.
[Subenclosuro.]

PE:NSACOLA, January 29, 1861.
Being assured myself that no attack will be made on PiFort Pickens

unless an attempt to reenforce its garrison shall first be made, I give
this assurance to the officers iamlled in the dispatch to which Colonel
Chase refers, together with the further assurance of the discontinuance
of Colonel Chase's preparations for such attack, an(l of the unrestricted
communication to which he also refers.

S. R. MALLORY.
*See ). 74.
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Order of the Secretary of the Navy to Comnmander Sands, lJ. S. Navy, to
proceed to Pensacola, Fla., as bearer of enclosed dispatch.

NAVY DFIPARTMENT, Fearuary 4, 1861.
SIR: Herewith enclosed is a dispatch Ifrom the Dartment to Cap-

tain James Glynn, commadleling theU. S. Sllip].AlJacedfonianfof Pensacola
Harbor, You will proceed with it to Pensacola anidt deliver it to Cap-
tain Glynn, or in his absenlice to Captain SaMuel Barron or the senior
commanding officer of the Ur S. Navy present, after which you will
return to Washington. The Navy agent,at Washingtonllhas been author-
ized to advance you $150 on account of traveling expenses.

I am, respectfully, your obedient servant,
I. ToucEY

'Commwander B. F. SANDS U. S. Na~vy, [Secretary of the Navy.]
lVashington.

[Enclofuro.]

NAVY DIrARTMEHNT, Februiry 4, 1861.
SrIJ: Onl the appearance of either the Sabine or St. .Loids oil' i.'ei-

sacola Harbor, you will plrocce(l with the M1c(loedoiua to Vera, Cruz anld
remain there until further instructions.

Shoul(l you find Flag-Officer 'IPendergrast at Vera Cr(uz, you will
deliver the accomipanying dispatch * to himi ; otherwise you will return
it to the Departinent.
The Macedonian, under your command, forms ai part of the Hlome

Squadron, and you will report accordingly to Flag-OffiCer Pendergrast.
1 am, respectfully, your obedient servant,

1. TouonY,
[Secretary oJ the Navy.]

Captain JAMES GIJYNN,
Comnmhanding U. S. S[h'i)] Mlacedouian,offX ensacola 11airbor.

Report ofj Coinmnander llralke, lJ. S. Naqvy, cowman digty U. S. ship Supply,
of the arrivalcof that vessel atGNewv 0)r,'oJk]rov Pc)isacola, (aned giving
account of atffiairs at FPort Picketts, Fla.

T. S. STORESHLIrP SUPPLY
Navy Yarld,Ylewl) York, February 4, 1861.

SIR: I have the honor to report the arrival of this sllip, nineteen
days from Warringiton jPenlsacola] navy -yard, and I beg leave most
ras)ectfully to eCxplain thle circunmstanlces of my return to thii l)ort.
Two or tree days Previolls to toe s-urrendei of tfle X\rlri'ligtolsl navy

yard the Officers and crew of this ship wev(re zealously engaged, (lay
£1and light, transporting military stores) provisions, ald otherwise assist-
ing ini the defenses at Fort PIickemi's.
About 2 o'clock on thie 12thi Jainuairy the navy yard was taken1)O-

session of by troops of Floridal. As soo0 ws the flags were striuk 1:
signalized to the l'irysatidottC (then iunlderwxiay) to bring off tile ma1rilles
to strengthen Fort Pickens. But being informed tliat they had laid
so9wi their arms, and thlt tile navy yard and. all the public property,
with the hospital an(l forts (except Pickens), were captured by the

9Seop. 76.
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militia of Florida, rI put to sea in tow of the Wyandotte and anchored
beyonJd thle range of caninoln' shot. But I could not, desert our officers
and meni, who were so suddenly deprived of their homes without pay
or credit, [and] short of provisions, ullder such painftl humiliatiol,
without an effort oIn illy part to relieve them. As this ship lad none of
her stores, a4nd but 260 tolns of coal oln board, barely sufficient for bal-
last and being prevente(l fromll carrying-out my or(lers at Warrington,
I resolved to retilurn to New York for the double purpose of obtaining
the stores,'coal, 6etc., 1reqtuire(I by thle Gulf Squadron anid of off'erling a
passage to thle officers, eml)loy(s, seallen, and Mariles of the navy yard,
who, being faithfful to their allegiance,: were considered prisoners of
war on1 parole; an(l also to comm1iUlnicate tle con(lition of affairs tt
Warrlngto6ni to the Navy D)epartllnent with asll dispatch as thle United.
States nmai)s to t¢hat place, had for sonie( tile iast be1e. ?nterrupted.
Port Pickens is defended with about :100 amen vho areoprovisioned for

six months, and will resist any attack upopi thle fort by a force of less
tian 4,000 menl. Troops were daily arrivinig by steamer from Mobile.
We transported al: thle powder from Fort 13a.rrncas to Fort Pickenis

and destroyed.all that was iil the inagaineait Fort McRee,
With tle enclosed list of officers and crew of thlds sh1ip I also send a

list of thle passenlgers and of' the officers aind seanll of our Navy who
anre reported to lave ,joined thle Florida navy, who continue to occupy
their quiarters wvith the, Seale railnk( they held il the U. S. Navy.

I reported thle sailing of tell's vessel ad(l tile circumstalices by letter
to You fromll Warringtoll but the mawils not being reliable, [ respectfully
1'61)at thle same, ill this report.

1 have the ioiior -to be, sir, most resp)POtU'lly, your obedient servant,
IEWNRY WAI(KE

Coitwainder, U. S. Navy
Hon. ISAAC TOUCEIY

Secretary of the, Navy, lVas1Thinqtot, 1). 0.

Report of Gaptain AdaMs, U. S. Navly, senior officer present off Peasecola,
oJ arrival there 4/' U. S. f/r if/ate Stbbo,

U. S. FRIGATAE SABINE,
Off .P~ensacola, flebrutary 6, 1861.

SIlt: I have tile honor to informn you ot' the arrival of this ship off
Pensacola this (lay.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
HI. A. ADAMS,

Capj)taitn.Ronl. ISAA( TOUCEY
Secretary of the Navy, I7ashinqtonl, D). 0.

RePort of Lieutenantt Graven, U. S. Navy, comm)anedhingq U. S. S.M.o1hawk,
regarding movements of United States 'vessels

U. S. S. MOHAWK,
Off the Navy Yard, Newv York, Flebruary 7, 1861.

SIR: For the information of the Departinent I have the honor to
state that the U. S. S. Brooklyn was at Key West oIl the 31st ultimo
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coaling; would: leave the next night for the Torttgas. The Macedonian
was spoken by the Crusader at midnight of the 29th, bound to the Tor-
tugas. The Orusader was at Key West on the 31st, to sail in a few days
for New York.

I have the honor to be, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
T. AuGs. ORAYEN,

Lieutenant, Comnanding.
1E1OJI. 1IAAsi Toua:y,

Secretary of the Navy, Washington.

Letter from Captain VOgdO8, U. S. Army, oommanding forts in Pesacola
Harbor, to the' commanding officer of the U. S. itaval J'orees on that 8ta-
tion, regarding defen-e of Fort Poken8.

U. S. S. 3BROOKLYN, February 8, 1861.
SIn: This will be handed to you by Lietutentant Langdon, of the

U. S. Army, who will show to you, if you desire It, the order by which
I am assigned to the command of thle forts in this harbor. Under the
instructions which I have received from the War Departmetit I am led
to believe that instructions have been giving to the naval commanders
on this station to cooperate inI the defense of Flort Pickens, the only
olne of the forts lnow in possession of the Un1ited States, If I am cor-
rect in this inference, I should like to he informed as to your views, and
the forces and disposition you may be disposed to assign for the defenISe
of that place. I would beg leave to suggest that Fort Pickelis is inI a
very' poor state of detbnse witth its present weak garrison, and that I
should desire to have the ships, and especially the Brooklyn, upon
which my comlalny is at present, as near to Fort Pickens as it is possi-
ble for her to be stationed. Of course you must be governed inI this
case by the instructions which you. may have received from the Navy
D)epartmeint. I should desire to have a consultation with you at as
early a period as may be convenient to youl. I should also suggest that
it would be desirable that ve should both visit Fort Pickens, in order
that we may agree upon a systein of defensee proper to carry out the
views of the Government. If you desire it, Lieutenant Laligdon vill
remain for your reply to this communication.

T. YOGDES,
Captain, First Artillery, Commanding Forts in Pensacola HT-arbor.

The COMMANDING OFFICER OF THE
NAVAL PR01CEBS ON T1HIS STAT1'ION.

Report of Captain Glynn, U. S. Navy, commanding U. S. shlip.Aacedonian,
of the arrival of that vessel off Pensacola, Fla.

U. S. SHIP MACEDONIAN,
Off Pensacola Harbor, February 9, 1861.

SIR: I have the honor to report the arrival of the MAacedonian off Pen-
sacola. I have had comninunication with the Wyandotte, and exchangedNignals with the Sabine to leeward. Two other snips in sight in the
same direction are supposed to be the Brooklyn and the St. LoWi&.
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I learn from Captain Berrymnn that the Brooklyn has not landed the
troops she had on board for Fort Pickens, and presume the reasons will
be communicated to the Navy Department by the same conveyance that
will carry this letter.

I am, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
JAms GLYNN,

captain.
Hon. IsAA ToudFiY,

Secretary of the Navy, Wt-3iidngton, D. a.

Report of Lieutenant Irwin, U. S. Navy, late of U. S. S. Wyandotte, traM-
Wiitting, in explanation of hi8 ab8enoe from duty, copies of order to
and detachment from that ve8sel,

PITTSBURG, PA., February 10, 1861.
SIn: I have the honor to acknowledge the receipt of your communi-

cation of the 8th instant, and to enclose you my orders to and detach-
ment from the U. S. S. Wyandotte. In justice to myself I deem a
further explanation necessary. I visited Warrington for the purpose
of moving my wife and children to my home in Pittsburg, but was
detained by sickness in my family. On the 9th ultimo I reported for
duty on board the U. S. S. Wyandotte, and was employed transporting
the garrison of Fort Barraneas to Fort Pickens. On the 11th ultimo
I was informed by Lieutenant Commanding Berryman that he had
orders to fill up with coal and proceed to his station on the south coast
of Cuba.: Early on the morning of the 12th ultimo I was informed that
lie was ordered not to fire a gun unless his own vessel was attacked
adl in the event of the surrender of the navy yard he was to proceed
to his station. At this time Lieutenant J. B. Eggleston was still attached
to the Wyandotte and had nob sent in his resignation. I was also
informed that another lieutenant would take passage in her as far as
Key West, and at Key West Lieutenant Abner Read was to join her.
Knowing all this, .I asked Lieutenant Commanding Berryman if he
could dispense with my services, for I knew that my family would be
in great danger from the lawless mob of Warrington. Lieutenant Com-
manlding B3errymnan sent me with a communication, to Commodore Arm-
stiliog, in answer to which I received the enclosed detachment.

I endeavored to get a conveyance for P6nsacola in order to proceed
to P'ittsburg by land, but it was utterly impossible. Shortly afterwards
I heard that the navy yard had been surrendered and saw the Wyan-
dotte towing the Supply out of the harbor. The next morning both
vessels returned tinder a flag of truce. Hearing that Commander Walke
hlafd determined to take the families of the Army officers and the prison-
ers to New York, and not wishing to be taken prisoner by the forces of
Florida, I took a boat from the beach and moved my family on board the
U. S. Ship] Supply. When I joined the Wyandotte I supposed that we
were to defend the Government property, and I worked cheerfully night
and day to prepare for it, but when I found that the navy yard was to be
surrendered without a blow, and that the Wyandotte was ordered to her
station, I deemed that I had a right to think of my helpless family.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant, IRWIN,
Lieutenant.

i!on. SECRETARY OF Tol NAVY,
Wa8hington, ID. 0.

N W S-VOL 4-6
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[Enclosures. ]

COMMANDANT'S OFFICE, PENSACOLA NAVY YARD,
1W'Uarrington, Fla., January 9, 1861.

SIR: You Will report to Lieutenant Comnmalnding 0. 1I, Berryman for
temporary duty onl board the U. S. S. Wyandotte, under his command.

I am, respectfully, your obedient servant,
JAs. ARMST'RONG,

- Commandanlt.
Lieutenant JOIIN IwrIN, U. S. Navy,

lWarritngtant, I.

COMMANDANT'S OFFICE, PENSACOLA. NAVY YARD,-Walrringtoi, Fla., January 12, 1861.
SIR: The commanding officer of the U. S. S, Wyanqdotte leaving re-

ported to me that he can (lispensewith your services, my order of the
9th instaAt, directing you to rel)ort for temporary duty onl board that
vessel, is hereby revoked.

Respectfully, your obedient servant,
JAS. ARMSTlRONG,

Commnandant,
Lieutenant JoHN ITRWIN, U. S. Navy,

IVarr'i'gton, lEa.
(Endormte,nt.,

Answer that the order of Captain Armstrong detaching Wim from
the llryandlotte of course relieves him from censure. Without it, how-
ever, he would not have been justified in h1is course.

I. Tr[oolExY].

Letter from Captain Walker, U. S. Navy, commanding U. S. S. Brooklyn,
to Captain A(davs, U. S. Navy, senior officer )resoe t otf Pensacola,
Eta., regarding reinforcements for Fort Pickels.

U. S. S. BROOKLYN,
Off Penatcola, .February 12, 1861.

SIR: In reply to your letter of to-day I have respectfully to inform
you that I can furnish from this ship ninety-thlree men fully armed and
equipl)ed.
This is exclusive of the marines, who lumber forty-three, and also

of the firemen and coal leavers, whose services are required in the
engineer's department.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
W. S. WALKIOR,

Captain.
Captain H. A. ADAMS,

Senior Officer Pre8eset, Comidg. U. S. NaVal .Forces off Pensacola i'la.

Letter from the Secretary of the Navy to .Weniitehant Craven, U. S. Navy,
commanding U. S. S. J.o1hawk, trawsmn4tthif letters of commendation
from Brigadier-General Totten and Ca tain M11eigs, U. S. Engineer
Corps.

NAVY I)EPARTMENT, February 15, 1861.
SIR: I herewith enclose a copy of a communication addressed to this

Department on the 13th instant by Brevet Brigadier-General Joseph G.
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Totten, Chief Engineer of the Army, and also a copy of the letter of Clp-
tain M. C. Meigs that accompanied it, acknowledgilng valuable assist-
ance rendered by you with the M11ohawk ill collinectionl with the security of
Fort Taylor and Fort Jefferson. The Department is pleased to be the
channel of 6om0nunication. ill tills instance.

I am, respectfully, your obedient servant,
[I. TouOEY,

Secretary of the Navy.]
Lieutenant T. A. M. CRAVEN

Commanding U. S. S. Mokawk, Newv York.

[Enolosure.]

ENGINEBE DEPARTMENT, Wa'8shitnyton, February 13, 1861.
SIR: I take pleasure in enclosing for the information of the Depart-

ment a letter from Captain M. C. AMeigs, Cops of Engineers, stationed
at Fort Jefferson, Tortugas, Fla., in which he expresses the great obli-
gations lie is under to Captain C'raven, of the U. S. S. Mlohawk, and
al)tain Maffitt, of the Qru8ader, for valuable assistance rendered by

those officers with the vessels under their colmlmand, by watching over
the safety of' the fort while without a garrison.
Captain [Edward 13.] Hunt, Corps of Engineers, stationed at Key

West, Fla., has acknowledged iII several of his letters and reports
similar ilnl)ortallt services on 'the part of these officers in colineetion
vith the security of Fort Taylor.
To the testimony of its officers this Department desires to add anl

expression of its own sense of the obligations the service is under to
Captains Craven and Maffitt for their promIpt aind efficient assistance
in aid(ing and protecting the two works referred to, at a time when such
assistance was of the utmost importalnee in consequence of the want of
a prioper garrisol at one of them and of both garrison and armament
at the other.

I have the honor to be, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
Jos. G. TOTTEN I2Brevet Brigadier-General, and Chief Engmneer.

H0on. ISAA0 TOUmEY,
Secretary of the Yavy.

[Subonolosuroe.]
FORT JEFFERSON,

1Iarbor of the Tortugas, January 25, 1861.
SIR -:The Mohawk, Captain. Craven, will sail for Key West to-day,

and( will probably dispatch a mail by the steamer ot' the 28th from
Havana for NewY York.

I beg the Department to acknowledge to the Navy D)epartment, and
especially to Captain Craven himself, its obligations for valuable assist-
amilce rendered at this time,
He sailed to this lost from Key West, at my request, to watch over

it while it was so destitute of arms.
The two leldpieces brought by the command of Major Arnold would

have been incapable of seriously damaging any vessels bringing an
expedition to seize the fortress.
At 10: 30 na. in. to-clay the last of the 8-inch guns brought from Fort

Taylor was in position, and this would InOt have beenl so 80011 accoml-
plished without the assistance of a gang of sailors kindly lent me by
Captain Craven.
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To Captain Maffittb of the U. S. S. Crusader, we are also under obliga-
tions for convoying the vessels bringing the armament and ammunition
which render this place safe from attack.

I am, sir, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
M. 0. MEIOS,

Captain of Engineer8.
Brigadier-General J. G. TOTTEN

OAief Engineer, Washington, D. 9.

Inetruotion8 from the Secretary of the Navy to commanding officers of
United States Vessels of Pensacola, Fla.

NAVY DEPARTM:ENT, February 16, 1861.
SIR: You Will maintain such a position off Pensacola Harbor as can

be done consistently with the safety of the vessel under your command,
that you may readily. throw in reenforcements aMid cooperate with the
Army troops in resisting any attack on Fort Pickens.

I am, respectfully, your obedient servant,
I. Touc:EY.

Captain HEmNRY A. ADAMS,
Commanding U. S. Frigate Sabine, off Pensacola Harbor.

Captain WILLIAM. S. WALKER
Comtianding U. S. Steam Sloop Brooklyn, off Pensacola Harbor.

Commander CHARLES H. PooR,
Commanding U. S. Sloop of War St. Louis, off Pensacola Harbor

Report of commandant navy yard, New York, of arrival there of U. S. S.
Oru8ader.

NAVY YARD, NEW YORK, February 16, 1861.
SIR:: I have to inform the Department that the U. S. S. Oruader,

Lieutenant Commanding Maffitt, arrived here this morning.
I request authority to approve the bill for piloting her from sea at the

usual rates for national armed vessels.
Very respectfully, your obedient servant,

SAMULL L. BREESE3,
Commandant.

Hon. IsAAa ToucEY
Secretary of the kavy, Washington.

Report of Commander Poor, U. S. Navy, commanding U. S. ship St..Loui8,
rewarding reenforcemnents forlFort Pioken8.

U. S. SHIP ST. Louis,
Off Pensacola, February 19, 1861.

SIR: In answer to your communication received February 13, I have
to state that I can furnish thirty men. and twenty marilles, and they will
be equipped and ready to land at any moment they may be required.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
C. H. POOR,

Commander.
Captain H. A. ADAMS,

Senior Officer PresenC.
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Report of Captain Adam8, U. S. Navy,>senior officer present of Pensa-
cola, Fla., regarding the ve88el8 under his command.

U. S. FRIGATE SABINE,
Off Pensacola, February 19, 1861.

SIR: I have the honor to inform you that Captain Glynn sailed on
thle evening of the 11th instant in the Macedonian for Vera Cruz.

It devolves on me as senior officer l)resent to give you an account of
the Ccondition of the ships now remalinig off Pensacola.
The Sabine is ill good condition, but begins to want talking. She

has water for thirty-five days and fifty rounds of ammunition for the
great guns. I enclose a list of the number of days' provisions of each
kintd now on board.
The Brooklyn has coal for eight days. She has fifty days' provisions.

I bave ordered all over that to be transferred to this ship and the St. Loui8.
The St. Loui8 is in good condition. I enclose a list of provisions on

board, which, as well as the Sabine'8 list, includes those to be received
fromn the Brooklyn.
The Wyandotte lies inside the harbor and carries a flag of truce, com-

municating with the ships outside when necessary. She has hitherto
been allowed to procure coal and water from the navy yard.
No provisions or water can be obtained nearer than Key West or

H1avtana, which may be estimated at eight or tenl days' sail. No provi-
sions could be had at Vera Cruz when I sailed. Breads for twenty-five
dalys and some other articles were supplied us by the Oumboeland. In
general, the ships can remain, either at anchor or underway, near
elenough to the harbor to communicate with the Wyandotte, lying inside,
by signal; butwhen a southeast gale blows it is necessary to run offshore.
The last olne which occurred on the 10th instant dispersed the ships
adl)( drove some of them almost down to Mobile. The ships will at the
best times be 2 miles fromt Fort Pickens, and if advantage should be
taken, as it most probably would be, of their temporary absence ill a
southeastern, or during the )revalence of a strong north wind, to make
anl assault on Fort Pickens, it, might be taken by a cou de mtain before
it would be possible to land. reenforcements by boats. An expedition
coulld-leave the navy yard under cover of the night, and in less than
two hours the fate of the place, be decided. There should be another
steaner of light draft here to remain outside ill readiness at all times
to towv boats in. The Wyandotte is too necessary inside for purposes of
observation and communication. to be withdrawal for this purpose.
Should the existing pacific arraligelnents come to an enld the people Oil
shiorle will have the advantage of knowing it long before we cal. There
Seems to be lo agreement that notice shall be given of its termination
by either party.

Ill case of necessity I propose to land 200 mell from this ship, 140
from the Brooklyn, and 50 from the St. Loui8. All the marines of the
shil)5 are included ill these numbers.
Should I not be able to obtain fresh water from shore I shall be

obliged to go in quest of some elsewhere by the 15th of March.
We are now upon an1 allowance.
I send this communication by Commander Hazard, who goes home

sick from the Pocahonta8.
Very respectfully, your obedient servant,

HI. A. DArAs,
Captain, and Senior Officer Present.

Hon. ISA.A TouEY,
Secretary of the Navy, Wa8hington, .D. C.
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Report of Flag- Officer Pendergrast, U. S. Navy, commanding Home
Squadron, of execution of Department'8 orders.

U. S. FLAGSHIP CUMBERLAND,
Off Sacrifiios, February 20 [211, 1861.

SIR:'I have the honor to inform the Department that the U. S. ship)
AMacedonian, Captain James Glynn, arrived at this anchorage this
morning from Pensacola. In obedience to the order of the Ibepart-
jnent under date of' February 2, handed me by that officer, I have
directed Captain Mercer, or the Powhatan, to prepare his ship for sea
with all Possible dispatch and proceed to New York; also the Poca-
hontus to Hampton Roads, Va,, and will follow with my flagship to
Hampton Roads as soon as thre ships' bills can be settled on shore.

I have the honor to be, very respectfully, sir, your obedient servant,
G. J. PENDEEGRAST,Flag- Officer Home Squadron.

HOn1. ISAAC TOUCFJY~
Secretary of the Navy.

Report of Flag-Offlier Pendergrast, U. S. Navy, commanding Jifme
Squadron i, oJ transfer of his flag to U. S. Ship Cumberland.

FLAGSHIP OUMBERLAND,
Of, Saorificios, February 2.1, 1861.

SIR: I have the honor to inform the Departmelit that I hoisted my
flag on board of this ship on the 9th daly of February.

I have the honor to be, sir, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
G. J. PEiNDERGRASa,

Flag-Officer, Commander in Chief Home Squadroni.
Hon. IsAAc TOUCEY

Secretary of the kavy, Washington, 1). C.

Report of Flag-.Officer Pendergrast, U. S. Navy commanding 11ome
Squadron, regardinl funds for squadron.

FLAGSHIP OUMI1ERLANDj
oQ' SacHri cios, February 21, 1861.

SIR: I have the honor to inform the Department that I have belen
able to procure sufficient money to meet the wants of this Squadron
for the present at a dise(oult of 8t per cent

I have the honor to be, sir, very respectfully your obedient servant,
G. .i. PENDERGRAAST

F1lag- Ofce6er, Commander in Chief Home Squadron.
o011. ISAAC ToucEY,

Secretary of the Navy, Washington, D. C.

Report of Flag- Officer Pendergrast, U. S. NAavy, commanding lIome Squad-
ron, transmitting copies of orders to comma(ndin officers of U. S. steamers
Powhatan and Pocahontas and U. S. ship) Allacedonianl.

FLAGSHI1l CUMIBERLAND,
At Sea, oft' rera Cruz, Februtary 25, 1861.

SIIt: I have the honor to inform the Departimenlt that the Powhatan
towed us to sea to-day fiom Sacriftiios, and we will make the best of
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our way to H~tampton Roads, Va. I enclose a copy of :my orders to
Captain Mercer aof the Powhatan, to proceed to New York, and also
to jieutenanlt commanding Murray, of the Pocahontas, to proceed to
Hampton Roads, Va., and to Captain Glynn of the Macedonianw, on my
leaving Vera (Cruz.

I have the honor to be, sir, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
G. J. PENDERGRAST,

Flag-Officer, Commander in Chief Home Squadron.
Hon. ISAAU ToUOEY

Secretary of the iavy, Wa8hington, D. 0.

[Enolosuros.]

FLAGSHIP CUMBERLAND,
Off Sacriflcio8, February 24, 1861.

SIRu: I have received your 1itter reporting your ship ready ifor sea.
You. will l)roceed in the Powhatdn to New York, and on vour arrival
there report in writinIg to the honorable the Secretary of the Navy.
Should you find it necessary to replenish your coal you may touch at
Havana for that purpose.

Very respectfully,

Flag-Officer, Clommnaitder in -Chief Room, Squadro'n.
Captain SAMUEL MEROER,

Commanding U. S. 8. Powhatan.

FLAGSHIP CUMBERLAND,
Off Sacriftcio8, February 22, 1861.

SIR: I have received your letter reporting your ship ready for sea.
You will proceed in the .Pocahontas to Hampton Roads, Va., and on
your arrival there report 'in writing to the honorable the Secretary of
the Navy. Should you find it necessary to replenish your coal you
may touch at Havana for that purpose.

Very respectfully, 'y ~~~~~~GU.J. TEND:ERG#RAST,
Flag- Officer, Commander in Ohief Home Sq1uadron.

Lieutenant Commanding ALEXANDER MURRAY,
Commanding U. S. S. iPocahontas.

FLAG-SHIP CUMIERLAND,
Off Sacrilicios, Februtary 23, 1861.

SIR: I have sent you. copies of instructions firomn Navy Department,
by which you will be governed. You will remain here for the present
fInd aI(wit orders fromn the Navy Departmellt or myself.

Very respectfully, G. J. PrNDERGRAST
Flag.Officer, Commiander in Ohief Bome Squadron.

Captain JAMES GLYNN,
Commanding U. S. Ship Macedonian.
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Order of the Secretary of the Navy to Commander Gibson, U. S. Navy,
commanding U. S. ship Supply, to proceed with that vessel to Pensacola,
Fla., with provisions.

NAVY DEPARTMENT, February 25, 1861.
SIR: The moment the U. S. storeship Supply, under your command,

shall be ready for sea you will proceed with her with the utmost dispatch
to the offing at Pensacola and report on your arrival there to the senior
commanding officer of the U. S. 'Navy present. After furnishing the
vessels of the U. S. Navy off Pensacola with such provisions, etc., as
they may require, you will return with the Supply to New York. Should
your cargo be insufficient to meet the requirements of the vessels, you
will, before proceeding to New York, repair to Key West for additional
stores and return with them to the vessels off' Pensacola.

I am, respectfhlly, your obedient servant,
I. THoxver

Commander ALEXANDER GIBBON, [Secretary of the.Aavy.]
Commanding U. S. Ship Supply, New York.

Unoffioiat letter from Lieutenant Berryman, U. S. Navy, commanding
UOZ . 8 Wyandotte, to Captain Adams, U. S. Navy, Venior officer
present off Pensacola, Fla.

U. S. S. WYANDOTTE, February 25, 1861.
MY DEAR CAPTAIN ADAMS: I received your note of yesterday and

at once sent to Slemmer, whose answer* I send by this opportunity
I fear the peculiar feelings of Farrand (in the absence of Captain

Randolph) disturb my diplomatic influence; not from any especial
talent of his own, but from downright prejudice.
The indications are that you can not get water, and that I can not

get either water or coal. I have some other resources left, which I will
tell you of at a proper time.

I shall try again to-day what may be done.
Hazard got oft' and I have not heard that he was interfered with.
I hope you are all comfortable in this norther.

Most truly and faithfully,
0. H. BEPYmAN.

Captain H. A. ADAMS,
Sabine.

Letterfrom Lieutenant.Berryman, U. S. Navy, commanding U. S. S. Wyan-
dotte, to Captain Adams, U. S. Navy, senior officer present off Pensa-
cola, i`a. regarding 8Upplic8.

LU. S. S.] WYANDOTTE, February 27, 1861.
MY DEAR CAPTAIN ADAMS: I have been quietly endeavoring to get

what you want. The peculiarities of these authorities (new) make it
important to be particular anid, indeed, cautions. Already I have over-
come the indispositions for furnishing you with water, and I shall
probably bring out a tank to-morrow if it is smooth, What next I can
not say.

* Not found.
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So-me diffgoulty has arisen with the storekeeper about the stores
crossed off on the invoices I gave your several departments. He Says
they were all sent off, and we, I am sure, delivered all but nine oars.
Things look-if not brighter, at least we have some scintillations of

light.
Excuse this scrawl, and I am, most faithfully, yours,

0. H. BERRYMAN,
Lieutenant, Commanding, etc.

Captain H1. A. ADADS,
Sabine, off Pensacola.

Report of Lieutenant Strong, U. S. Navy, appointed to command U. S. S.
Mlohawk, of receipt of orders.

NEWBURG [N. Y], March 4, 1861.
Sip: I have the honor to acknowledge the receipt of your order of

the 1st instant, directing me to proceed immediately to New York and
report to Commodore Breese for the command of the U. S. S. Mohawk.

I shall proceed to obey the order immediately.
Very respectfully your most obedient servant,

J. H. STRONG,
Hon. I. Toucvy, Lieutenant, U. S. Navy.

Secretary of the Navy, Washington.

Letter from Captain Walker, U. S. Navy, commanding. U. S. S. Brooklyn,
to Captain Adams, U. S. Navy, senior officer present of Pensacola Fla.,
regarding supplies.

[U. S. S.1 BROOKLYN, March 9, 1861.
MY DEAR ADAMS: Mr. Follansbee is at work on the apparatus for

distilling water. He thinks there is but little hope of success. Cap-
taiin Vogdes says we can retain the provision necessary to replace what
has been consumed by the soldiers. I am in hopes that Mr. Knapp will
seld us water from shore.

I trust that the storeship will be here before long.
Very truly, yours,

W. S. WALKER.
Captain II, A. A1)AMS.

Order of the Secretary of the Navy to Commander Craven, U. S. Navy,
commanding U. S. S. Crusader, to proceed to Key West, Fla., for tile
prottection of public property.

Confidential.] NAVY DEPARTMENT, Maaroh 11, 1861.
SIR: A. bearer of dispatches from the Government will present him-

self to you for passage to the U. S. S. Brooklyn, supposed to be off' Fort
Pickens, Pensacola Harbor. You will proceed to that locality with all
practicable dispatch, place the bearer of dispatches on board the Brook-
lyn, and then make the best of your way to Key West, where you will
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colamunicate with Judge Marvin, of the U. S. court, and afford every
protection in your power to the United States authorities, and to the
naval stores, light-house, and other United States property there.
The Departmient:desires that you will not absent yourself from Key

West or its immediate vicinity unless ordered to do so from here, or in
your ju(dglen it becomesllecessary to do so to protect tile reef lights.
Commander Pickering, U. S. Navy, the light-house inspector oil the

Florida coast, should be: conferred with with reference to the safety of
the lights on the Florida Reefs, and any assistance that you ma~ybe
able and deemn necessary to afford him without jeopardizing interests
at Key West should be given to him.

I am, respectfully, your obedient servant,
GIDEON WELLES,

Secretary Navy.
Commander T. A. M. CRAVEN,

Commanding U. S. S. Crusader,

Order from Lieutenant- General Scott, U. S. Army, to Captain Vodge8,
U. S. Armty, to reinforce Fort Pickens.

HEADQUARTERS OF THE ARMY
Washington, March 12, 1861.

SiR: At the first-favorable moment you will lan1d with your company,
reenforce Fort Pickens, and hold the same till further orders.
Report frequently, if opportunities present themselves, on the con-

ditioll of the fort and the circumstances around you.
I writeby command of Lieutenant-General Scott.

I am, sir, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
E. D). TOWNSEND,

Assistant Adjutant- General.
Captain 1. VOGDES,

First Artillery, U. S. A., on board Sloop of War Brooklyn,
Off Fort Pickens, Pensacola, Fla.

Order of the Secretary of the Ncavy to Commander Foote, U. S. Navy
acting commandant navy yard, Newla York, regarding convoy ditty.

Confidential.] NAVY DEPARTMENT, MTfarch 12, 1861.
SIR: I sent an order yesterday by Commander James U. Ward, U. S.

Navy, to Lieutenant Commanding T. A. M. Craven, to proceed on cer-
tain service therein named. It is now necessary to send either the
(Jrisader or Mohawk to convoy the steamer J'nipire City employed on
army duty.
You will please dispatch immediately on the receipt of this order

either the JCr'usader or Mll'ohawk to the quarantine, and direct the coinl-
man(ding officer to accompany the Empire City on her VOyage and coil-
tinue with her so long as protection may be deemed necessary by the
Army or other officer ill charge for the protection of the persons and
public property embarked.
In case you find it necessary to send the, C'rusader to convoy the

Empire City, you will direct Lieutenait Conmmianding Craven to return
the rder to him, dated yesterday by this Department, to you, and you
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will hand it to Lieutenant Commanding [Jas. H.] Strong, of the
jilohawk, with instructions to proceed and execute those orders in the
same manner as though the order had been, originally addressed to him.
The War Department may not send a special messenger, as was indi-

cated in the order to the commander of the Cru8ader, but in that event
a letter 'will be sent to be delivered to the commander of the U. S. S.
Brooklyn.

Colonel Tompkins, U. S. Army, New York, should be conferred with
before dispatching these vessels.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
GIDEON WELLES,

Secretary Navy.
Commander A. H. FOOTE,3

Acting Comimandant Navy Yard, New York.
P. S.-The enclosed memorandum* from Lieutenant-General Scott,

received since the above was written, is transmitted to serve as a guide
to the officer in command of the convoying vessels.

Report of commandant navy yard, New York, regarding execution of
Department's orders for convoy duty.

NAVY YARD, NEW YORK, March 13, 1861.
SIR : The steamers indicated in your orders this morning-will both be

ready for seiva :this evening.
I was directed by Commodore Breese before he left for court-martial

duty ill Waslshinigton not to coal or further prepare these steamers for
service until orders were received to that effect from the Department
else they would have been ready on receipt of your orders this morn-
ing. As it is, llowever, the fog of to-day prevents aiiy vessel going to
sea, to say nothing of the Empire City not yet being orderedlto sail, as
I am orally iniformied by Colonel Tompkins; and by the time she is ready
the Mo1hawk, agreeably to your orders, will be ready to accompany her.
The Crusader will also be ready ill time to perform the service first

assigned her, as neither the " special messengers' nor, in the event of
his not going out, the letter "to be delivered to the Commodore" has
yet been received.

I trust that the Department will appreciate the circumstances under
which this letter is so hurriedly written.

I have the honor to be, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
ANDREW HI. FOOTE,

Commander.
n011. GIDEON WELLES,

Secretary of the Navy, Washington, D. 0.

Unofficial letter fromt Commander Ward, U. S. Navy, commanding U. S.
ship North Carolina, to the Secretary of tMe Navy.

Private or unofficial.] RECEIVING SHIP NORTH CAROLINA,
New York, March 13, 1861.

DEAR Sin: By this evening the Crusader will be ready, and await
only a messenger or letter for the Brooklyn. I have placed the letter

X Not found.
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intrusted to me in the hands of Lieutenant Commanding Craven and
explained verbally to him in. such manner as gives him full light for read-
ing the orders and induces him to-take along a howitzer for strengthen-
ing Commander Pickering's light-house schooner in case both extremities
of their line of operation should need defense at the same time.
On the question of disaffection will write you fully soon.

Very respectfully,
JAS. H. WARD,

Commander.
Hon. GIDEON WELLES,

Secretary of the Navy.

[P. S.]-All here agree upon Commodore Stringham. The fear is that
he will be unwilling, and the hope that you will not regard his unwill-
ingness, but insist. In this I have no doubt Commander Jenkins will
agree.

Letterfrom Brigadier- General Bragg, C. S. Army, commanding Confederate
troops near Pensacola, Fla., to commanding officer at Fort Piokens,
regarding their mutual relations.

HEADQUARTERs TROOPS OF CONFEDERATE STATES,
.Near Pensacola, Fla., March 13, 1861.

SIR: The bearer of this communication, Captain RI C. Wood, Army
of Confederate States, waits upon:you in my behalf, with the purpose
of obtaining information necessary to enable me to understand our
relative positions. He will communicate to you my views, and receive
such reply as you may be pleased to make.

I have the honor to be, your obedient servant.
BRAXTON BRAGG,

Brigadier- General, Commanding.
The U. S. OFFIOER COMMANDING FORT PICKENS, FLA.

Letterfrom Lieutenant Slemmer, U. S. Army, commanding Fort Pickens,
responding to communicationfrom Brigadier- General Bragg, 0. S. Army,
commanding Confederate troops near Pen8acola, Fla.

FORT PIOKENS, FLA., March 13, 1861.
SIR: Your communication of this day's date reached this post during

my absence. I have the honor to send you a copy of the agreement*
entered into between Colonel Chase, Senator Mallory, and the War and
Navy Departments, with such other communications as may enable you
to understand our relative positions.
Please let me know as soon as convenient whether you will consider

the agreement binding on your part or not.
I am, sir, very respectfully, your obedient servant,

A. J. SLEMMER,
First Lieutenant, First Artillery, Commanding.

*General BRAXTON BRAGG.
* See pp. 74,77.
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letter from Brigadier- General Bragg, 0. S. Army, to Lieutenant M1cm-
mer, U. S. Army, commanding Fort Pickens, Ftl., regarding breach of
agreement.

HEAUDQUARTERS Tnoops OF CONFEDERATE STATES,
Near Pensacola, Fla., March 13, 1861.

SIR: I have the honor to acknowledge your communication of this
date, with its enclosures. In announcing to you my intention to conform
strictly to the spirit of the agreement entered into by Colonel Chase I
beg to suggest to you, that the erection of a battery on Santa Rosa
Island bearing directly on our navy yard is, in my view, directly in con-
flict with the spirit of the agreement.
The erection of the work on this side bearing on the channel can not

I conceive, be taken as a xin."1,e against Fort Pickens, and the act
seems to me fully justified as a-means of defense, and especially so
under the threats of the new Administration.

I am, sir, very respectfully, your obedient servant
BRIAxTON iRAGG,

Brigadier- General, Commanding.
Lieutenant A. J. SLBM:EX,

Fort PiCkn8.

Letter from Captain Walker, U. S. Navy, commanding U. S. S. Brooklyn,
to Captain Adams, U. S. Navy, senior officer present of Pensacola, Fla.,
regarding supply of water.

[U. S. S.] BRooKLYN, March 13, 1861.
MY DEAR ADAMS: I enclose a note received yesterday from Mr.

Knapp in regard to water. He does not name the price, but if you
think under present circumstances I had better order a few thousand
gallons I will do so. Captain Berryman informs me I can have coal at
$15 per ton, a high price to pay unless in a case of great emergency.

Very truly, yours, -.
W. S. WALERE:.

Captain H. A. ADAXS
[U. S. Frigate] Sabine.

[Enclosure.j
PENSACOLA, March 8, 1861.

SIR: At present there is no water tank in this place, and not enough
casks to be got to hold the quantity of water required. I can send as
much as 1,000 gallons at a time in a small boat (if allowed), but it will
be very expensive.
Awaiting your advice, I remain, yours, respectfully,

C. P. KNAPP,
Per JAS. H. NIxoOLSON.

Captain W. S. WALKER,
U. S. S. Brooklyn.

Report of commandant navy yard, New York, of the sailing of U. S. S.
Mohawk.

NAVY -YARD NEW YORK, March 14, 1861.
Sm: The U. S. S. Mohawk and storeship Supply left the yard at 11

o'clock a. m. and proceeded down the bay. As the wind is strong from
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the eastward and snowing hard, it is doubtful whether the vessels pro-
ceeded immediately to sea.

I have the honor to be, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
ANDREW H. FOOTE,

Pro Commandant.
Hon. GIDEON WELLES,

Secretary of the Navy, Washington.-

Report of commandant navy yard, New York, regarding movements of
United States vessels in obedience to Departmient's orders.

NAVY YARD, NEW YORK, M1arch 14, 1861.
SIR: I have already reported the sailing of the Mohawk and the

Sply, while the Crusader is ready with her steam up to proceed in
execution of your orders, excepting that the special messenger indi-
cated in your orders of the 12th instant has not reported, nor has the
letter referred to in that order, in the event of the messenger not going
out iin the vessel, been received. I shall therefore wait further instruc-:
tions from you before sending the Urusader to sea, as Lieutenant Com-
manding Craven informs me that his orders are not such as to enable
him to perform the'servieerequired without the letter referred to being
received. Of this you probably have been made acquainted by a tele-
gram from Commander :Ward this morning.
This morning I gave the orders, agreeably to your directions, to Lieu-

tenant Commanding Strong, of the Mohawk, together with the memo-
randum of Lieutenant-General Scott to proceed to the quarantine
grounds where the Empire City is at anchor, and there communicate
with the officer in charge of Government property, and to hold himself,
with the Mlohawk, ready for the convoy, being guided by General Scott's
suggestions when carrying out in detail your orders.

I have the honor to be, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
ANDREW H. FOOTE,

Commandant.
Hon. GIDEON WELLES,

Secretary of the Navy, Washington D. C.
[Endorsement.]

Captain Jenkins states that all is correct. The delay was an error
of the War Department.

G. W[ELLES].

Report of Lieutenant Strong, U. S. Navy, commanding U. S. S. Mohawk,
of departure of that vessel for sea With steamer Empire City under
convoy.

U. S. S. MOHA.WK,
OUl' Sandy Hook, N. Y., MarchG 15, 1861.

SIR: I have the honor to inform you that, in obedience to the order
of Commander A. H. Foote, I left the navy yard, New York, yesterday
morning with this vessel and proceeded to the quarantine for the pur-
pose of convoying the steamer Empire City.
Where was no Army officer on board the Empire City when I reached

the quarantine. He came down in the afternoon, but too late to go
to sea,
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I am now underway, proceeding to sea with the Empire City in
company.
Accompanying this letter I send a list of the officers and Crew of this

ship.
Very respectfully, your obedient servant,

J. H. STRONG,
Lieutenant, Commanding.

Hon. GIDEON WELLES
Secretary of the Navy, Washington, D. C.

Letter from Brigadier- General Bragg, C. S. Army, to Captair, Adam8,
U. S. Navy, senior officer present off Pensacola, .Fla., regarding their
mutual relations.

HEADQUARTERS TROOPS OF CONFEDERATE STATES,
Near Pensacola, Fla., March 15, 1861.

SIR: I have the pleasure to acknowledge the receipt of your commu-
nication* of yesterday~s date, and with a view of producing a perfect
understanding between us beg leave to call your attention particularly
to the last paragraph of my letter to Lieutenant Slemmer, dated the
13th.
The works which have been thrown up on this side bearing upon the

channel were the necessary consequence of the threatening position
assumed by your Government, and can n1o more be regarded as menac-
ing Fort Pickens than the mounting of guns in Fort Pickens could be
considered as menacing us. Both should be looked on as precautions
against threatened attack.
The whole question has been referred to my. Government, and its

decisioii will be made known to you. In the meantime you may rest
assured that I shall make no disposition for the attack of Fort Pickens.

I sincerely trust that the reports you receive of the probability of an
amicable settlement of present difficulties may prove well founded.

I have the honor to be, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
BRAXTON BRAGG,

Brigadier- General, Commanding.
Captain H. A. ADAMS, U. S. Navy,

Senior Naval Offiler of Pensacola.

Report of commandant navy yard, New York, of departure of U. S. S.
Crusader.

NAVY YARD, NEW YORK, March 16, 1861.
SIR: I have the honor to inform the Department that the U. S. S.

Crusader, Lielltenant Commanding T. A. Craven, left this yard at 1
o'clock p. m. this day and proceeded on her destination.

I am, sir, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
ANDREW H. FOOTE,

Pro Commaandant.
Hon. GIDEON WELLES,

Secretary of the Navy, Washington, D. C.
Not found.
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Reportof commandant navy yard, New York, regarding movements of
U. S. 8teamer8 Oru8ader and Mohawk.

U. S. NAVY YARD, NEW YORK, March 16, 1861.
SIR: At 12 o'clock two communications were received from Colonel

Tompkins, U. S. Army, uider cover to me-one* addressed to Captain I.
Vogdes, on board the Brooklyn, the other to the commanding officer of
Fort Pickens; and as Lieutenant Comnnanding Craven stated that his
orders would render a direct communication to the captainff the
Brooklyn unnecessary, I concluded it to be your intention that the
0ru8ader should proceed immediately to sea, and accordingly directed
her commander to go to sea in execution of his instructions, which he
did, with the Crusader, at 1 o'clock.
The enclosed note from Lieutenant Commanding Strong will explain

the movements of the Mohawk; she proceeded to sea, as her pilot
reports, at 10 o'clock yesterday morning.

I have the honor to be, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
A. H. FOOTE,

Pro Commandant.
Hon. GIDEON WELLES,

Secretary of the Navxy.
[Enclosure.]

U. S. S. MOHAWK,
Quarantine, March 15,1861.

DEAR SIR: We were ahead of the Army this time. When I got
down, there was no Army officer on board the steamer. He came down
late in the afternoon, but it [was] then too late and stormy to go to sea,
and besides, he had to communicate with the officer at New York, so I
sent an officer up. We shall get off this morning. I am nearly
frozen up.

Respectfully, etc.,
J. U. STRONG.

Captain FOOTE.

Report of Paymaster Looker, U. S. Navy, regarding 8upplie8.

U. S. S. BROOKLYN,
Off Fort Pickens, Fla., March 16, 1861.

SIR: There are now three weeks' (twenty-one days) provisions on
hand for the crew, officers, and troops on board, with the exception of
the articles of flour, butter, sugar, tea, and beans.

Eighty-three rations stopped in a few days.
Respectfully, etc.,

Tnos. H. LOOKER,
Paymaster.

Captain H. A. ADAMS,
Commanding U. S. Ship] Sabine, and Senior Officer Present.

*See p. 90.
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Report of Oaptai Adams, U. S. Navy, senior officer present off Pensa-
cola, Fla., regarding urgent need of provisions for the ves8e18 on that
station.

U. S. FRIGATE SAIINE,
Off Pensacola, March 18, 1861.

SIR: I had the honor on1 the 19th of February of addressing a com-
municationi to the Navy Department, givilig an account of thecondition
of the ships at this place:and the quantity of provisions and water on
board them.:lThis comnimunication was, sent byCommlander Hazard,
and reached Washington on the 24th ultimo. Since then I have heard
nothing from the Department, nor, indeed, anything since I first arrived
here,onl the 6th of February. I have now to inform you that wmeshall
soon be much straitened forprovisions. The stock on board the differ-
ent shipsis getting very low, as will be seen by the returns herewithenclosed. There are now 1&)0 rations stopped ol board this ship, 83 on
board the Brooklyn, and 53 on board the St. Louis, leaving barely
enough drawn for the subsistence-of the mien. Some of the small
stores, as tea, sugar, coffee, soap, tobacco, etc., are-entirely out. I have
managed to obtain some small supplies from shore at times, but our
means for purchasing are exhausted. There is not a dollar of public
moneyin the squadron. I have been usingmyown private funds to
pay bills, and4 Lieutenant Belknap and Paymnaster Pierce,of the St.
Louis, Lieutenant Cash, of the Marine Corps, ofthis ship, and Lieu-
tenant Gwathmey: have tendered me what money theyhave for the
same purpose. I have been obliged to buy water at the rate of 4 cents
a gallon. The soldiers who were sent out in the Brooklyn are still on
board of her. They have been living on ship'srations their own sup-
l)hies having been landed-or the greater partof them-at Fort Pick-
ens, agreeably to orders. The apparatus fort distilling water on board
.the Brooklynwas so much out of order thather chiefengineer thought
it could not be repaired, and she was reduced to two days' supply at
3

quarts per man. I contracted for 10,000gallons to be delivered to
her. Subsequentlythe apparatushas been put iii working order. We
have now water on board all the ships to last longer than the provi-
sions. These details are given that you may know exactly our situa-
tion. A New York paper lately receivedin mentions that the Supply
storeship would sail for thisplace on the11th instant. Allowing her
three weeks passage, she would arrive here about theIst of April, by
which time, it will be seen, we shall be almost outof provisions; and
should she meetwithan accident to details her, or be lost, we shall have
about 1,000people here in danger of starvation, as nothing to eat can
be had nearer than Key West or Havana, eight or ten days' sail at this
season. Under these circumstances I think it would be unwise and
dangerous to wait too long for the Supply, and may feel obliged to go
WithIthis ship and the St.Louis in quest of provisions, and return as
soon as they can beprocured.If I am compelled to do this Iwill
leave the Brooklyn here and put all we can spare on board of her.
But I hope to be able to obtain enough from shore, by some- means or

other, avoid

we had money I feel quite sure it could be
done, but cash is required, and nobody will buy a draftoIL the Govern-
melt. All transactions for provisions, etc., attended with risk and
difficulty.,
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The officers and mien, as I mentioned ill my letter of February 19,
are kept in readiness to land at the shortest notice; but I have received
the assurance of General Bragg, who commands the troops on shore,
that he will respect the engagement made by Mr. Mallory and Colonel
Chase with the U. S. Government, and will make "no disposition, for tile
attack of Fort Pickenls.") This ellgagement, as you are aware, binds
us not to reenforce Fort Pickens unless it is attacked or threatened.
I could easily have thrown any number of men in it almost at any time
within the last four weeks. For reasons given id My letter of the 19th
[ultimo], it would be very desirable that a small steamer should bWhere
in addition to the Wyandotte, to remain outside. I beg leave to call
the attention of the Department to the want of officers in the ships.
The Sabine has not a passed midshipman or midshipman on board
Her second lieutenant: died some months ago, and no one has been sent
in his place. The first lieutenants is now ill with a lingering disease
which imay prevent him from doing any more duty during the cruise.
The Brooklyn has but three lieutenants (Mr. Gwathmey having just
been detached by order of the Department) and one midshipman. The
St. Louis has no midshipmen. If-the men are landed the ships will
be almost without officers. I send this by Lieutenant (Gwathmey, who
I hope will go through without detention. A telegraphic dispatch was
received some time Since stating that a special messenger would :leave
Washington on the Gth instant with orders for the squadron. He has
not appeared, and may have been stopped on the way. I shall hope
for instructions from you as soon as this is received with regard to
going for provisions, and if no messenger arrives from Washington in
ten days after Mr. Gwathimey leaves Pensacola shall consider either
that he has -not been allowed to come through or that the natter is left
to my discretion. I could not rely on a telegraphic dispatch. I wish
to call the attention of the Department to a circumstance that may be
the cause of mischief at soine future day. When the U. S. S. Fulton
was brouglit into Pensacola 'after having run ashore on Santa Rosa,
her signal book was deposited in the navy yard, and probably still
remains there. I can not devise any means of getting it.
Mr. Gwatlhmey is well informed on the state of affairs here, ashore

and afloat, and will give any information you may require.
Very respectfully, your obedient servant,

H. A. ADAMS,
Captain, Senior Officer Present.

Hon. GIDEON WELLES,
Secretary of the Navy.

Letter from M1essrs. A. & P. Horta to Captain Adams, U. S. Navy, senior
officer present off Pensacola Fla. transmktting eopy of general order
regarding supplies for United States vessels.

MOBILE, M~arch 20, 1861.
SIR: Your order of the '18th instant was handed us by Captain

Jones. From thle enclosed proclamation you will perceive that our
shipping you the stores and coal would be running a risk. If you wish
Ve will make an estimate of what you require, and by paying the
amount of the bill will ship them at your risk. We have written to
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Brigadier.General Braxton Bragg for permission to supply the ships off
Pensacola with provisions, etc.

Yours, respectfully.
A. & P. HORTA.

Captain ADAMS,
U. S. Frigate Sabine.

Mr. Jones is accountable for all the goods shipped we have sold him,
and he will supply you, etc.

A. & P. H[ORTA].

[Enclosure.]

GENERAL ORDERS, HEDQRS. TROOPS 0ONFEDERATE STATES,
No. 4. 5 Near Pensacola, Fla., March 18, 1861.

The commanding general learns with surprise and regret that some
of our citizens are engaged in the business of furnishing supplies of
fuel, water, and provisions to the armed vessels of the United States,
now occupying a threatening position off this harbor.
That no misunderstanding may exist on this subject, it is announced

to all concerned that this traffic is strictly forbidden, and all such sup-
plies which may be captured in transit to said vessels or to Fort Pickenls
will be confiscated.
The more effectually to enforce this prohibition, no boat or vessel

will be allowed to visit Fort Pickens or any United States-vessel with-
out special sanction.

Colonel John H. Forney, acting inspector-general will organize an
efficient harbor police for the enforcement of this order.
By command of Brigadier-General Braxton Bragg.

ROBERT C. WOOD,
Assistant Adjutant- General.

Letter from Messrs. St. John, Powers & Go. to Captain Adams, U. S.
Navy, senior officer present of Pensacola, Fla., regarding Treasury
draft.

OFFICE OF ST. JOHN, PoWERS & Co.,
Mobile, March 20, 1861.

DEAR SIR: In reply to your esteemed favor of 16th would state that
your draft on the Treasury at Washington would not be more than 17
per cent discount, and may be better if we are satisfied of prompt
payment of the same.
Our experience latterly in handling drafts upon the Treasury of the

old Government has not been as satisfactory as we would have desired
in every instance, and we are necessarily more particular than in ordi-
nary times as to the purchase of such bills. The bearer of this informs
us you will probably be in this city in a few days, and should you decide
to draw here we will place you upon as favorable a footing as possible
in your negotiations. We will pay in gold here for whatever you draw.

Your obedient servants, ST. JOHN, POWERS & CO.

Captain H. A. ADAS,
U. S. Frigate Sabine.
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Letterfrom the paying teller, Bank of Mobile, to Oaptain Adams, U. S.
Navy, senior officer present off Pensacola, Fla., regarding exchange.

BANK OF MOBILE,
Mobile, March 20, 1861.

SIR: I have the honor to acknowledge receipt of yours* of the 16th
Instant.

I have nothing to do with the purchase or sale of exchange. That de
apartment belongs to the president and cashier, to whom I handed your
letter, and they decline to make any arrangement whatever respecting
the matter.

Very respectfully, yours,
E. B. (}ALE:,

Paying Teller, Bank of Mobile.
Captain H. A. ADAMS,

U. S. Frigate Sabine.

Letterfrom Captain Walker, U. S. Navy, commanding U. S. S. Brooklyn,
to Captain Adams, U. S. Navy, 8enior officer present off Pensacola,
.Fla,, regarding stores.

[U. S. S.] BROOKLYN, March 21, 1861.
DEAR ADAmS: I will have everything in readiness as you direct. If

we retain four or five days' provisions it will be all that is necessary
to take us to Key West. We have five days' coal, which will be suffi-
cient to take us there.

I think the Brooklyn would be quite powerless to operate here with-
out steam. I doubt much if we get Anything from Mobile except small
stores for the officers.

Very truly, yours,
W. S. WALKER.

Captain ADAMS,
U. S. Ship Sabine.

Report of Captain Adams, U. S. Navy, senior officer present off Pensacola,
Fla., regarding urgent need of supplies for the vessels of his command.

U. S. FRIGATE SABINE,
Off Pensacola, March 22 1861.

SIR.: I have the honor to inform you that since my communication of
the 18th instant, sent by Lieutenant Gwathmey, an order has been
issued on shore prohibiting all boats from visitingjthe ships. This,
besides other inconveniences,, cuts off a daily supply of fresh bread
which, I had lately been receiving for the crew; nothing can be had. I
am disappointed in not being able to get the quantity of stores and
provisions which I had ordered from Mobile, and I see by a New York
paper that the Supply was still there on the 15th instant. The St. Louis
is entirely out of bread and other articles, and by the 1st or 2d of April
we shall have eaten up everything on board this ship. Under these
circumstances I have felt compelled to order the Brooklyn to Key West,

* Not found.
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or Havana if necessary, to procure supplies. I am very sorry -to part
with her, as in case of an attempt to take Fort Pickens she would by
her steam power and formidable battery be able to prevent any body of
men from reaching it on the land side. I (lo not hear that any prepa-
rations are being made to assault the fort, but every day the defenses
on the mainland are strengthened. New batteries'are thrown up, and
heavy; guns mounted on them and on Fort MoRee. Colonel Chase,
Colonel Forney, and General Bragg, who have successively commanded
the troops on shore, protest these are only defensive measures. The
WlVyandotte is still lying inside, and is of the greatest use in various and
important ways. If she were not so very necessary, I would have sent
her to Key West instead of the Brooklyn. We have now been here six
weeks, and my last communication from the Department is dated Feb-
ruary 16. It merely repeats a previous order of January 21.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
H. A. ADAMS,

Captain, Senior Officer Present.
Hon. GIDEON ;WELLES,

Secretary of the Navy, Washington, D. C.

RJport of Lieutenant Strong, U. S. Navy, commanding U. S. S. Mohawk,
of the cruise of that ve88elfrom New York to Havana, Cuba.

U. S. S. MOHAWK,
Off Havana, March 24, 1861.

SIRi As it may be possible that in passing Havana I may have an
opportunity of forwarding letters to you by some vessel bound in, I
take advantage of the same to inform you of my movements thus far.

I wrote the Department last off Sandy Hook, steamer Empire City in
company. The Empire City kept from 4 to 5 miles ahead of this vessel,
we carrying all the steam and sail that it was safe for us-to carry.
On the afternoon of the 14th the wind from the northeast increased

to a fresh gale, with a heavy fall of snow. At aboutg p. m. we lost
sight of the Bmptre City, and up to this date have not seeii her.
From the manner in which that vessel was managed I am disposed

to think that they left us intentionally, this vessel steaming so much
slower than they.
We have encountered a great deal of bad weather thus far, and have

twice had to stop the engines to repair damages, and once to repair a
leak of the boiler-one day in all.

I shall shape my course direct for Indianola, and carry out my
instructions.

I would respectfully request that letters may be sent me to Havana,
where I will stop on my return.

I was obliged to leave New York without any funds for the ship or
other purposes.

Bills of exchange were sent m6 before sailing, but no letters of credit,
which I respectfully request may be forwarded.

I am, sir, your obedient servant,
J. H. STRONG#,Lieutenant, Commanding.

GIDEON WoEfLLES, Eisq.,
Secretary of the Navy, Washington, D. C.
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Order of the Secretary of the Navy to commandant navy yard, New York,
transmnitting sailing orders for U. -S. ship Release.

NAVY DEPARTMENT, March 27,1861.
SIR: Herewith enclosed are sailing orders for the storeship Release,

Lieutenant Commanding J. M. Fr'ailey.
The Department desires you to send the Release to sea as soon as

possible.
I aim, respectfully, your obedient servant,

GIDEON WELLES.
-Commodore S. L. BREESE,

Commandant Navy Yard, New York.
[Enclosure.]

NAVY DEPARTMENT, March 27, 1861.
SIn: You will proceed with all practicable dispatch, with the U. S.

storeship Release under your command, to the 'anchorage off Fort
Pickens, Fla., anld oil your arrival report to the senior commanding
officer of the U. S. Navy present. After distributing under his direc-
tion your cargo of stores to the several vessels present you will return
with the Release to New York, unless he shall require the further
services of tile vessel.

Il am, respectfully, your obedient servant,
GIDEON WELLES,

Lieutenant J. M. FRAILEY, [Secretary of the Navy.]
Commanding U. S. Bark Release, Newo York.

Order of the Secretary of the Navy to Captain Adams, U. S. Navy, senior
officer present off Pensacola, Fla.

NAVY DEPARTMENT, M1arch 27, 1861.
SiR: You are authorized to detain either the Release or the Supply,

should you require the services of a vessel of that class.
I am, respectfully, your obedient servant,

GIDEON WELLES,

Captain H. A. ADAM~IS, [Secretary of thle 1Nravy.]
Conidg. U. S. Skip Sabine, and Senior Officer, etc., off Pensacola.

Report of Lieultetnant Craven, U. S. Navy, commanding U. S. S. Crusader,
of the arrival qf that vessel at Key Westt, Fla.

U. S. S. CRUSADER,
Key West, March 29, 1861.

SIR: I hlave the honor to report that I arrived at this place on the
25th instant and was detained twenty-four hours by a leak in the
boiler.

OIn the mornil'og of tihe 20fth the U. S. S. 3rooleldy arrived. I showed
my orders to Captail Walker, who stated to ine that he was to return
t0 his station off Pe'lnsacola- with all possible dispatch, and would con-
vey the communications from the War Department, which I therefore
delivered to him.
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I regret to inform ,you that there has been a material change in this
town since I left here in January last. The Union party, fearing they
were not to have the protection of the Government, have beenediscour-
agedl. The cessatioll of the office of U. S. marshal has rendered the
U. S. district court inoperative, and the consequent disorganization
which has rapidly progresseQ canl only be checked by thle early appoint-
melt of a marshal, tile restoration of the court, and decided evidence
of the intention of the Government to hold this place perpetually.

It is believed that Mr. McIntosh (the judge of admiralty recently
appointed by the conventiQn) will be here on the 6th [of] April, and he
will proceed to the trial of salvage cases. Should any appeal be made
to mlle against the exactions of this mock tribunal, I shall deem it my
duty to afford such protection as may be required in the premises.

I hope soon tohave0 frm you, sir such further instructions as may
be necessary for my guidance. The orders of the 11th March certainly
did not contemplate the fact that I should find on my arrival here the
U. S. district court had already virtually ceased to exist, and thus far
the wrecking influenceIof this town has accomplished all that was
desirable to them in the act of secession.
Judge Marvin has become greatly depressed by the spread of the

revolution, and although he expresses an unwillingness to remain
among these people, it is my belief that with a firm marshal he will
remain here and restore order.

I must call your attention to the fact that nearly all of the offices of
this town are now filled by violent disunionists, who spare no meamIs of
subverting the Federal Government. The collector of the port, his
inspector, the surgeon of the marine hospital, the postmaster, and the
light-house keeper (all dependencies of the said collector) are among
the most mischievous people here, and loud in their denunciations of
the Government.

I am, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
T. AuGs. CRAVEN

Lieutenant, Commanding.
Hon. GIDEON WELLES,

Secretary of the -Navy, Washington, D. C.

Report of Lieultenant Strong, U. S. Navy, commanding U. S. S. Mohawk,
regarding condition of affairs in Matagorda Bay, Texas.

U. S. S. MOUAWK,
Of Matagorda Bay, M34arch, 30, 1861.

SIR: I have- the honor to inform you that I arrived here yesterday
morning (March 29). I found'at anchor here the three transport steam-
ers the EMpire City, the Coatzacoalcos, and the Star of the West. The
Coatzacoalcos leaves this afternboinwith troops. The Enpire Citty will
leave in about one week with another detachInent and from what I can
learn it will not be earlier than the middle of July before the last
detachment will be ready to leave. I shall be able to obtain more
definite information ili a day or two. So far as I call learn all is quiet
here; there seems to be no disposition among the people to make any
trouble.

I am11, Sir, very respectfully,
J. H. STRONG,

Lieutenant, Commanding.
Ron. GIDEON WELLES,

Secretary of the Navy, W1ashington.
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Report of Captain Adams, U. S. Navy, senior officer present off Pensa-
cola, Fla., of the return of U. S. S. Brooklyn from Key West.

U. X, FRIGATE SABINE
OffPensacola, April 1, 1861.

Sin: I have the honor to inform you of the return of the .Brooklyn
yesterday from Key West, where she had been to obtain coal and pro-
visions for the squadron, as I informed you by letter of the 22d ultimo,
via Havana. There are a number of men on board this ship whose
term of service has expired? and they have claimed their discharge on
the ground that they are within the jurisdiction of the United States.
I have refused it, and retain them under the law of 'March 2, 1837.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
H[. A. ADAMS,

Captain, Senior Oficer Present.
Hon, GIDEON WELLES,

Secretary qf the Navy, Washington, D. 0.

Report of Captain Adams, U. S. Navy, senior officer present off Pensa-
cola, Fla., of death of Lieutenant Berryman.

U. S. FRIGATE SABINE,
Off Pensacola, April 2, 1861.

SIR: It is with sincere regret I have to inform you of the death of
Lieutenant Commanding 0. H. Berryman, of the Wyandotte, which
occurred this day at 3:25 p. m.
He has fallen a victim to his zeal and anxiety of mind in the dis-

charge of his duties.
I am, very respectfully, your obedient servant,

H. A. ADAMS,.
Captain, and Senior Officer Present.

Hon. GIDEON WELLES,
Secretary of the Navy, Wvashington, D. C.

Letter from Captain Ingraham, 0. S. Navy, to Captain Adams, U. S.
Navy, senior officer present off Pensacola, Fla., regarding the death of
Lieutenant Berryman, U. S. Navy.

NAVY YARD [PENSACOLA], April 2, 1861.
MY DEAR ADAMS: I was never in my life more shocked than when

your officer informed me of Berryman's death. Poor fellow!I Only
Saturday he was laughing and talking, and lie looked inl perfect health.
Truly "in the midst of life we are in death." Everything shall be pre-
pared foir his interment: to-morrow at the time you name, and if you
think proper I will have a, guard; but the volunteers are not in very
good trim. If you choose, bring a guard with you; it would be better;
and I hope as many officers as can attend will come on shore. Let me
know your wisIes tomorrow, should you desire anything particular
done, and you. will know this will be complied with. There will be no
expenses.

Faithfully, yours,
D. N. INGRAHAM.

[P. S.]-I started your letter to the Secretary of the Navy immedi-
ately by a Special messenger on horseback, and directed him to give it
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to Lieutenant Smead. I shall have the grave dug in the same yard
where IHayne was interred. We can supply you a pine coffin, ready-
pade. I only wish we had a better.

[D. N. I.I

Report of Lieutenant Fraileqy U. S. Navy, commanding U. S. bark
Release, of the readiness of that vessel for 8ea.

U. S. STORE BARK RELEASE,
Navy Yard, New York, April 3, 1861.

SiR: I have the honor to inform you that I yesterday at noon reported
to the commandant at this yard that this vessel was ready for sea, with
the exception of a deficiency in the list of officers (second lieutenant).
This vacancy still exists. The wind, being from the eastward, will pre-
vent my getting out [of I 'he bay, and await the order of the Depart-
iment to proceed to sea until another officer reports, or otherwise as the
Department may direct.

I am, sir, very respectfully,, your obedient servant,
JAMES MADISON FRAILEY,

Lieutenant, (Commanding.
J10II. GIDEON WELLES,

Secretary of the Navy.

Letter front Commander Poor, U. S. Navy, commanding U. S. ship St.
Louis, to Captain Adams, U. S. Navy, regarding the want of water.

[U. S. SHIP] ST. LOUIS,
Off Pensacola,, April 4, 1861.

MvY DEAR C3APTAIN: We are much in want of water, and would like
to get it on board before any more provisions are received. Can we
send to the Brooklyn for a supply I We are now obliged to break out
the tierces to get at what we have on board.

Very truly, yours,
C. H. Poop.

Captain HI. A. ADAMS
[U. S. Sh Ip Sabine.

Report of Captain Adams, U. S. Navy, senior officer present ofi Pen-
sacola, Fla., of arrival)qf U. S. ship Supply.

U. S. FRIGATE SABINE,
Off Pensacola, April 8, 1861.

SIR: I have the honor to informii you of the arrival yesterday of the
storeship PStppy in twenty-two days from New York. As soon as the
ships are provisioned I will send her back.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
1S. A. ADAMS,

Captain, Senior Officer Present.
H[Ton. GIDoN WELLES

Secretary of the Navy, Washington, D. C.
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Report of commandant navy yard, Philadelphia, of the readiness of the
U. S. S. Water Witochfor service.

COMMANDANT'S OFFICE, U. S. NAVY YARD.
Philadelphia, Aprilt 11, 1861.

SmA: Referring to my letter of the 4th instant, I have tile honor now
to inform the Department that the Water Witch, was put in commission
yesterday and awaits your further orders.

I have the honor to be, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
S. F. Du PONT,

Commaandant.
Hon. GIDEON WELLES,

Secretary of the Navy, Washinigton, D. C.

qyder of the Secretary of the Navy to commandant navy yard, Phila-
delphia, relative to the U. S. S. Water Witch.

NAVY DEPARTMENT, April 11, 1861.
SIR: Be pleased to have the Water Witch ready to proceed to sea on

Tuesday next, the 16th instant. Further instructions as to her move-
ments will be given by the Department.

I am, respectfully, your obedient servant,
GIDEON WELLES,

[Secretary of thle Navy.]
Captain SAMUEL F. Du PONT

Commandant Navy Yard, hi'iladelphia.

Report of Lieutenant Strong, U. S. Navy, commanding U. S. S. Mohawk,
regarding the movements of that vessel.

U. S. S. MOHAWK,
Off Pass Cavallo, Tex., April 12, 1861.

SIR: I have the honor to inform you that I shall leave here to-day in
company with the Empire City. The troops are now embarking on
board of her.

I can procure no water at this place, and as there is now but seven
days' supply on board, I shall be obliged to go to Key West for water,
wood, coal, and some few articles of provision, and also to Havana for
the mail.
The Star of the West has gone down to the Brazos for the troops that

are there; she will have left here for the United States before I could
get back. The next embarkation will not take place (that is, the last
of the troops to be embarked) before the middle of May at any rate
(so I am informed by the commanding officer).
As this is a very unsafe and exposed anchorage, I shall remain at

Havana, allowing sufficient time to reach here again before the steamer
arrives to take the next detachment, should I not receive other instruc-
tions in the meantime.

Since I have been anchored here in this ship the BEmpire City has
iost one anchor and had to put to sea three times; the Star of the West
bas lost one anchor and chain and put to sea once in consequence of
bad weather.
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I have managed to hold on by keeping up steam for about one day.
I shall send this communication by the Bmpire City, as she will

probably have left Havana before I can reach there.
I am, sir, very respectfully, your obedient servant,

J. H. STRONG,
.lieutenant, Cornmeandlng.

Hon. GIDEON WELLES,
Secretary of the Navy, Washington, D). 0.

Cooperation of the Navy in the relief of Fort Pickens, April 12 and
17, 1861.

Order of General Scott, U. S, Army, to Colonel Brown, U. S. Army, appointed to command
Department of Florida, regarding reenforoement of Fort Pickens.

HEADQUARTERS OF THlE ARMY,
Washington, April 1, 1861.

SIR . You have been designated to take command of an expedition
to reenforce and hold Fort Pickens, in the harbor of Pensacola. You
will proceed with the least possible delay to that place, and you will
assume command of all the land forces of the United States within the
limits of the State of Florida. You will proceed to New York where
steam transportation for four companies will be engaged, and, putting
on board Such supplies as you. can ship, without delay proceed at once
to your destination. The Iengineer company of sappers and miners;
Brevet Major Hunt's Company M, Second Artillery; Captain Johns's
Company 0, Third Infantry; Captain Clitz's Company E, Third Infan-
try, will embark with you in the first steamer. Other troops and full
supplies will be sent after you as soon as possible.
Captain Meigs will accompany you as engineer, and will remain with

you until you are established in Fort Pickens, when he will return to
resume his duties in this city. The other members of your staff will
be Assistant Surgeon John Campbell medical staff; Captain Rufus
Ingalls, assistant quartermaster; Capiaill Henry F. Clarke, assistant
commissary of subsistence; Brevet Captain George L. Hartsuff, assist-
aiit adjutant-gelleral, and First Lielutenant George T. Balch, ordPaince
officer.
The object and destination of this expedition will be communicated to

n0o one to whom it is not already know. Thenaval officers in theGulf
will be instructed to cooperate with you, and to afford every facility in
their power for the accomplishment of the object of the expedition,
which is the security of Fort Pickens against all attacks, foreign and
domestic. Should a shot be fired at you, you will defend yourself and
your expedition at whatever hazard, and, if needful for such defense,
inflict upon. the assailants all the damage in your power within the
range of your guns.
Lieutenant Colonel Keyes, military secretary, will be authorized to

give all necessary orders and to call upon the staff department for
every requisite material and transportation, and other steamers will
follow that on which you embark, to carry reenforeements, supplies, and
provisions for the garrison of Fort Pickens for six months. Captain
Barry's battery will follow as soon as Ia vessel can be fitted for its
transportation. Two or three foot companies will embark at the same
time with the battery. All the companies will be filled up to the
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maximum standard, those to embark first from the recruits in the
harbor of New York. The other companies will be filled, if practicable,
with instructed soldiers.
You will make Fort Jefferson your main depot and base of opera-

tions. You. will be careful not to reduce too much the means of the
fortresses in the Florida Reef; Ias they are deemed of greater importance
than even Fort Pickens. The naval officers il the Gulf will be instructed
to cooperate with you in eyery way in order to insure the safety of
Fort Pickens, Fort Jefferson, and Fort Taylor. You will fully commnu-
nicate with them for this end, and will exhibit to them the authority
of the President herewith.
The President directs that you be assigned to duty from this date

according to your brevet rank in the Army.
With great confidence in your judgment zeal, and intelligence, I

remain, respectfully,
WINFIBLD SCOTT.

Brevet Colonel HARVEY BRowN, U. S. Army,
Wa8hington, D. 0.

APRIL 2, 1861.
Approved:

ABRAHA LuINCOLN.
[Enoloswre.]

EXEoUTIVE MA:NSION, Wa8hington, April 1, 1861.
All officers of the Army and Navy to whom this order may be exhib-

ited will aid by every means in their power the expedition under the
command of Colonel Harvey Brown, supplying him with men and
material, and cooperating with him as he may desire.

ABRAHAM LINCOLN.

Order of the President of the United State regarding oondentil instrction, to Lieutenant
Porter, 'U. S. Navy.

EXE:oUTIV1E MANSION, April 1, 1861.
Lieutenant.D. D. Porter will take command of the steamer Powhatan,

or any other United States steamer ready for sea which he may deem
most fit for the service to which he has been assigned by confidential
instructions of this date.
All officers are commanded to afford him all such facilities as he may

deem necessary for getting to sea as soon as possible. He will select
the officers who. are to accompany him.

ABRAHAM LINCOLN.
Recommended:

Wm. H. SEWARD.

Order of the President of the United State. to ieutenant Porter, U. B. Navy, to proceed to
Fort Piokens, Fla.

EXECUTIVE MANSION, April 1, 1861.
N SIR: You will proceed to New York, and with the least possible
delay assume command of any naval steamer available. Proceed to
Pensacola Harbor, and at any cost or risk prevent any expedition from
the miiainland reaching Fort Pickens or Santa Rosa.
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You will exhibit this order to any naval officer at Pensacola if you
deem it necessary after you have established yourself within the har-
bor, and will request cooperation by the entrance of at least one other
vessel.
This order, its object, and your destination will be communicated to

no person whatever until you reach the harbor of Pensacola.
ABRAHAM LINCOLN.

Lieutenant D. D. PORTER, U. S. Navy.
Recommended:

WM. H]. SEWARD.-

Order of the President of the United States to Captain Xeroer, U. S. Navy, detaching him from
the command of U. S. S. Powhatly.

WASHINGTON CITY, April 1, 1861.
SIR: )Circumstances render it necessary to place in command of your

ship, and for a special purpose, an officer who is duly informed and
instructed in relation to the wishes of the Government, and you will
therefore consider yourself detached; but in taking this step the Gov-
ernment does not intend in the least to reflect upon your efficiency or
patriotism; on the contrary, have the fullest confidence in your ability
to perform any duty required of you.
Hoping soon to be able to give you a better command than the one

You now enjoy, and trusting that' you will have full confidence in the
disposition of the Government toward you, I remain,

ABRAHAM LINCOLN.
Captain SAMUEL MERCER, U. S. Navy.

[Telegram.]
WASHINGTON, April 1, 1861.

Fit out Powhatan to go to sea at the earliest-possible moment under
sealed orders. Orders bya confidential messenger go forward to-morrow.

ABRAHAM LINCOLN.
COMMANDANT NAVY YARD,

Brooklyn, N. Y.

Order of the President of the tUhted States to the commandant navy yard, New York, regarding
the Btting out of the U. S. S. Powhatan.

EXEC)UTIVE MANSION, April 1, 1861.
SIR: You will fit out the Powhatacn without delay. Lieutenant Por-

ter will relieve Captain Mercer in command of her. She is bound on
secret service, atid you will under no circumstances communicate to the
Navy Department the fact that she is fitting out.

ABRAHAM LINcOLN.
COMMANDANT NAVY YARD,

New York.

Report of Captain Adams, U. B. Navy, senior officer present off Pensacola, transmitting om-
munication from Captain Vogdes, U. S. Army, regarding cooperation for the proteotiWn of
Fort Piokens.

U. S. FRIGATE SABINE,
Off Penwacola, April 1, 186i.

SIR: I have the honor to inclose a copy of a letter addressed to me
by Captain Vogdes, U. S. Army, who is here in command of some
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troops sent out in January last to reenforce the garrison of Fort Pick.
ens. I have declined to land the men as Captain Vogdes requests, as
it would be in direct violation of the orders* from the Navy Depart-
ment under which I am acting.
The instructions from General Scott to Captain Vogdes are of old

date (March 12t) and may have been given without a full knowledge
of the condition of affairs here. They would be no justification to me.
Such a step is too important to be taken without the clearest orders
from proper authority. It would most certainly be viewed as a hostile
act, and would be resisted to the utmost. No one acquainted with the
feelings of the military assembled under General Bragg can doubt that
it would be considered not only a declaration but' an act of war. It
would be a serious thing -to bring on by any precipitation a collision
which may be entirely against the wishes of the Adminiistrationi At
present both sides are faithfully observing the agreement entered into
by the U. S. Government with Mr. Mallory and Colonel Chase. This
agreement binds us not to reinforce Fort Pickens unless it shall be
attacked or threatened. It binds them not to attack it unless we
should attempt to reelnforce it, I saw General Bratgg oni the 30th ultimo,
who reassured me the conditions on their part should not be violated.
While I can not take on myself under such insufficient authority as
General Scott's order the fearful responsibility of all act which seems
to render civil war inevitable, I am ready at all times to carry out
whatever orders I may receive from the honorable Secretary of the
Navy.
In conclusion, I beg you will please send me instructions as soon as

possible, that I may be relieved from a painful embarrassment.
Very respectfully, your obedient servant,

IID. A. ADAims,
Captain, Senior Officer Present.

Hon. GIDEON WELLES,
Secretary of the Navy, Washington, D. C.

[Enclosure,]

U. S. FRIGATE SABINE,
OffPensacola, Fla., April 1, 1861.

SnR: Herewith I send you a copy of an order* received by me last
night. You will see by it that I am directed to land my command at
the earliest opportunity. I have therefore to request that you will
place at my disposal such boats and other means as will enable me to
carry into effect the enclosed order.

Yours, etc.,
I VOGDESS

Captain H. A. ADAMS, pain, First Artillery, Commanding.
Commanding Naval Forces off Pensacola.

Order of the Secretary of the Navy to Captain Adams, U. S. Navy, senior officer present off
Pensacola, regarding cooperation with the Army for defense of Fort Pikeons.

Confidential.1 NAVY DEPARTMENT, April 6, 1861.
*SFR: Your dispatch of April 1 is received. The Department regrets
that you did not comply with the request of Captain Yogdes to carry

Step. 677. te 0
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into effect the orders of General Scott sent out by the Cru8ader under
the orders of the Department.
You will immediately on the first favorable opportunity after receipt

of this order afford every facility to Captain Vogdes by boats and other
elals to enable him to land the troops under his command, it being

tlhe wish anXid intention of the Navy Department to cooperate with the
War Department in that object.

I am, sir, respectfully, etc.,
GIDEON WEL.EJE$

Secretary of the Navy.
Captain HENRY A. ADAMS,

Commanding Naval lFiorces off Pensacola.

Report ofCaptain Worden, U. S. Navy, to the Acting Secretary of the Navy, )regarding delivery
of Department's dispatches for Captain Adams, U. S. Navy, at Pensacola.

OFFIOE OF GENERAL SUPERINTENDENT, ETC.,
New York, September 20, 1865.

SIR: In reply to your communication of yesterdays date, directing
me to "fUrnmish tile Department with a copy of the order under which
you (I) proceeded to Pellsacola in April, 1861, as a bearer of dispatches,"
I have the honor to state that I never received a written order to pro-
ceed on that duty. Late in the evening of April 6 I was sent for by
tile Secretary of the Navy (Hon. Gideon Welles) and was verbally
ordered by him to proceed with all possible speed to Pensacola with
dispatchess for Captain Adams, commanding the naval forces off that
liarbor, and in obedience to that order I started early next morning
(April 7) by the way of Aquia, Creek and Richmond, reaching Pensa-
cola about midnight of April 10. On: April 11 by the time I was ena-
bled to reach tile Wyandotte, then lying inside the harbor under Fort
Pickens, the wind was blowing so hard that her commander declined
to take me out to the squadron. The next day (April 12) I was taken
out and delivered the dispatches about noon, or rather the substance
of them, having destroyed the dispatches near Atlanta, Ga.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
JOHN L. WOR1DEN,

Captain.
Hon. G. V. Fox,

Acting Secretary of the Navy.

Letter from Lieutenant Porter, U. S. Navy, to Commander Foote, U. S. Navy, regarding
confiting orders.

ASTOR HOuSE INEW YORK, N. Y., April 5], 8 o'clock.
DEAR CAPTAIN: I am with Captain Meigs and we are telegraphing

to Mr. Seward. Meigstllinks Mr. Welles's telegram* is bogus. Would
he, think you, dare to countermand an order (written order) of the
President? Meigs and myself (knowing all the circumstances) think
it impossible. I shall stay over to-night to keep telegraphing. So
much depends on having no mistakes made in this matter. If you
hear anything will you send me word? I will be at the yard at 6

, ,Se, 1P.-,

ill
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O'clock In the morning. Will you take care of my boy to-night; And
oblige me by sending the enclosed to Mr. Heap, on board the Powhatan

Yours, very truly,
- ~~~~~~~~1).D. P'olm:R.

[Commander A. H. FOOTE, U. S. Navy,
Acting Commandant Navy Yard,; New York.]

[Telegram.]
APRIL 6, 1861.

Give'the Povwhatan up to Captain Mercer.
SEWARD.

[Lieutenllant D. D). PORTER.]

[Telegram,]
APRIL 6, 1861.

I received my orders from the President and shall proceed and exe-
cute them,

D. D. PORTER.
[Hon. WILLIAM H. SEWARD.]

Letter from Lieutenant Porter, U. S. Navy, to Commander Foote, U. S. Navy, regarding order
from the Preident of the United States.

AT SEA, April 6, 1861.
DE.AR CAPTAIN: The telegram you sent me afforded me no comfort;.

on the contrary, burdened me. Still the President says nothing and I
must obey his orders; they are too explicit to be misunderstood. I got
them from his own hand. He has not recalled them. Meigs is off' and
ahead of me. I could not go with him, and I recollect that all Meigs's
guns were on board. This is an unpleasant position to be in but I will
work out of it. Am sustained by my sense of duty and vill leave the
rest to that kind Providence which has never deserted me in very try.
iMg circumstances. Will you please forward the enclosed dispatch to
the Secretary of State? Also please detain all private letters that may
be in the bag for five days.

Truly and sincerely, yours,
D. D. PORTER.

[Commander A. H. FOOTE, U. S. Navy
Acting Commandant Navy Yard, Newo York.]

Letter from Brigadier-General Bragg, 0. S. Army, commanding Confederate troops near Pensa-
cola, to Captain Adams, U. S. Navy, senior officer prent off Pensacola, regarding reon-
forcement of Fort Piokens.

HEADQUARTERS TROOPS CONFEDERATE STATES,
Near Pen8acola, -la., April 8, 1861.

SIR: I learn that an officer of the U. S. Engineers has been added to
the garrison at Fort Piekens since my communication to you of the 13th
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ultimo.- His presence even temporarily to consult with thle comlllander
is not in keeping with the agreement of your Governmient, and1 I can
only regald lis presence as a reenforceinent.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant
BRAXTON BRA(,',,

.1)riiadcier-0 eneal, Com(mandinig
Captain H. A. ADAIs, U. S. Navy,

S&mior Offifcer ot lJl~esaeola.

Letter from Lieutenant Slemmer, U. S. Army, commanding Fort Piokens, to Captain Adams,
U. S. Navy, senior officer present off Pensacola, regarding immediate reenforcement.

FORT PIOKENS, FLA., April 10, 1861.
Slit: 1 have the honor to state tflat in view of inlorinationi received

through l)rivate hands I (eein the safety of thle. fort (lepepnds, onl its
immediate reenforcenment.
Ot course if' this can be done without its being seen by the opl)osinlg

party it would be mnuclh better thaii bringing thenm in openly.
1 anm, sir, very respectfully; your most obedient servanlIt,

A. J. SLEmmEln,
First Lieutenant, F1irst Artillery, Commanding.

Captain 11. A. ADAMS,
Commanding Squadron UJ, S. Navy off Pensacola Harbor.

Letter from Brigadier-General Bragg, C. S. Army, to Captain Adams, U. S. Navy, senior officer
present off Pensacola, regarding apparent reenforcement of Fort Pickens.

HEADQUARTERS TROOPS CONFEDERATE STATES,Near Piensacola, 1P1la., April 10, 1861.
Sip: Your reply to my communlicationl of thle 8th instant is just

received. From inif'ormaltion considered relia)le I felt awssulre(l a officer
of' U. S. Engineers, Brevet Major Z. B. Tower, was (qu1artered onl one of
your vessels, but spent muc1lh of his timhe daily at Fort Pickelis in con-
suiting and advising with the commnaniding officer. I could but regard
his laid unIhder present cir(umllstances as an reenforcellent, and felt it due
to you to call your attention to the fact. It will give elll pleasure to
learn I ain misintormned.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
1BRAXTON BRAGG,

Brigadier- Geieral, Coommading.
Captain IH. A. ADAMS,

Sen-ior U. S. Naval Officer off Pensacola.

Letter from Captain Adams, U. S. Navy, senior officer present off Pensacola, to Lieutenant
Blommer, U. S. Army, commanding Fort Pickens, Fla., promising prompt reenforcement
when required.

U. S. FRIGATE SABINE,
Off Pensacola, Alpril 11, 1861.

SIR: You lhave stated in your communications to me of the 10th'
instant that from ififo6riationl received through private hands you have
reason to believe that the sai'ety ot the fort depends o6l its immediate
reenforcemenlt. Will you be, pleased to lay this information in full
before me? So many unfounded rumors have been in circulation to
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this same effect that it is necessary to be cautious, and my orders are
positive not to land reenforcements unless the fort is actually attacked
or preparations are making to attack it. Should your information be
such as to justify it, I will have reenforcemeilts landed as soon as prac-
ticable when the state of the sea will admit of boats landing outside
the harbor, {and at night, as you recommend.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
H. A. ADAMIS,

Captain, Senior Officer Present.
Lieulten1ant A. J. SSLE;MMJR,

Conunma'n(ing Fort Pickens, Fta.

Letter from Lieutenant Slemmer, U. S. Army, commanding Fort Pickens, Fla., to Captain
Adams, U. S. Navy, senior officer present off Pensacola, regarding transfer of officer of
doubtful loyalty.

FORT PICKENS, FLA., April 11, 1861.
SIR: With this note I send Ordnance Sergeant [E. II.] Broady. I

think hie is a dangerous man in the fort, as some parties on the other
side are making overtures to h1i'm for the treacherous surrender of the
fort, offering commisons, money, etc., to alny noncommissioned officer
or soldier who will give them the fort without the shedding of blood.
I do not wish4 to punish him, as I do not know to what extent he has
committed himself, but I do not think it is safe to have him in the fort.

If you can keep him on your vessel until something is determined you
will much oblige [nme]. He should not be permitted to write and send
letters or messages.

Yery respectfully, your obedient servant,
A. J. SLEMMER,

First iieutcnant, First Artillery, Commanding.
Captain H. A. ADAMS,

Conamianding Squadron U. S. Navy off Pensacola Harbor.

Letter from Lieutenant Slemmer, U. S. Army, commanding Fort Pickens, Fla., to Captain
Adams, U. S. Navy, senior officer present off Pensacola, urging the need of immediate reen-
forcement.

FORT PIKEaNS, FLA., April 12, 1861.
SIR: In reply to your communication of the 11th instaIt, I have to

state the information. I received is through varied sources and all to
the same effect, viz, that the troops were preparing to embark for this
islanId, and tlat boats and material were ready at the navy yard to
start at any moment; that the intentions was to land either last night
or the night before. The weather having been such these nights that
they could scarcely cross unless very determined, they may-be expected
at the first favorable opportunity, I have deemed my information of
such importance that for the last two nights my men have been placed
at the gains iln readiness to repel an attack. My men and officers are
much fatigued alid I deem it absolutely necessary that the fort should
be reenforced immediately. Provisions should also be landed while
there is yet time to do so by the Wyandotte.

I am, sir, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
A. J. SLEMMER,

First Lieutenant, First Artillery, Commanding.
Captain H. A. ADAMS,

Commanding Squadron U. S. Navy off Pensacola Hiarbor.
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Letter from Brigadier-General Bragg, C. S. Army, commanding Confederate troops near Pensa-
cola, to Captain Adams, U, B. Navy, senior officer present off Pensacola, regarding delivery of
mail matter.

HEADQUARTERS TROOPS OF CONFEDERATE STATES
Near Pensacola, Fla., april 12 18,(.

Si: As all act of prudlence I deem it best to prevent ally mail boat
Ironi Fort Pickens landing on this side. Conimodore In1graham will

,sellnd a1ll inail matter for your fleet and. Fort Pickelns (laily. Any com-
inuinication for mei you can deliver to Commnodore Ingilalhaln at the lnavy
yard, but no memliber of the boat's crew should lan(l.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
BRAXTON BRAGG,

Briyadier-General, Comnnanding.
Captain1-i. A. ADAMS,

U. S. Senor Naval Ofcer off Pensacola.

Report of Captain Adams, U. S. Navy, senior officer present off Pensacola, of the successful
reenforcemont of Fort Pickens.

U. S. FRIGATE SABINE,
Of Pensacola, April 14, 1861.

SIR: I have thle honor to inform you that immediately onl receipt-of
your order* by Lieutenant Worden onl the 12th instant, I prepared to
ieenforce Fort Pickens. It was successfully performed the same night
by landing the troops under Captain VogdIes and the marines of the
squadron under Lieutenant Cash. No opposition was made nor do I
believe the movement was known on shore until it was accomplished.
A strong party of officers and seanmel) were sent to assist ill case of
resistacnce? who afterwards returned to their ships. The marines
remained in the fort at the request of Captain Vogdes, a copy of which
I enclcose.
The whole expedition was under the charge of Commander C. IT.

Poor, assisted by Lieutenant [A. N.] Smith, of the Brooklyn, Lieu
tenants [R. F. It.] Lewis and [L. H.] Newmai , of the Sabine? and
Liieutelnant [G. El.] Belknap, of the St.-Louis, and it is highly creditable
to these officers that this service was performed without accident or
(lisorlder under unfavorable circumstances. Thle Brookl1yn, Captain
Walker, and the Wyandotte, Lieutenant Comllmanding Mullany, were
very skillfully managed. They carried the landing partyjto the desig-
nated poinitwithf accuracy, in spite of the darkness of thle night, and
niot having the light-house to guide them, the light having been extin-
guished early in the evening.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
H. A. ADAMS)

Capvtain, Senior Officer Present.
Hon. GIDEON WELLES,

Secretary of the Navy, Washington, D. 0.
[Enclosure.]

U. S. FRIGATE SABINE,
Off Pensacola, April 12, 1861.

Sm: I have to request that all the marines which you can spare
from thle squadron, with their officers, may be landed to reenforce Fort
Pickelns at as early a period as possible. I make this request as I

*Seep. 110.
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deem 'from the large force, which the enemy at present has at his dis-
postal Fort Pickens is i (lalfiger froml his attack, and that the present
garrison, even When reelnfbrcetd by tile troops now on board the Brook-
lyn, would not be found adleqtuate to its defense.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant t,
I. VOGDES,

Cap tain, First Artillery.
Captain HI. A. ADAMS,

Comm angling laTval .Forces offPensacola.

letter from Captain Vogdes, U. S. Army, commanding Fort Piokens, Fla., to Captain Adams,
U. S. Navy, senior officer present oft' Pensacola, making requisition for men and stores.

FORT PICKENS, April 13, 1861.
DEAR CAPTAIN: Here we are all safe. Thie enemyllYdid not evidently

deemn it p)rudelnt to attack us. I amn going to call onl you for a large
requisition. I have, first to request that you wvill land 250 sailors,

with the proper number of officers. Next I have to request that you
will let me have thle following ,articles: Four barrels whisky, three
pieces of flann1el, as mlany axes anied shovels as you can spare, and some
callvas (old will answer), as much as you ca-II let mIe have. Will yoIu
then send one of' llmy Wenll on thle Brooklyn to attend to getting out the
company p)ropertyl lie wvill know their relative importance and the
order in which they should b)e sent. I thiilnk it would be 'well to get
the provisions anild fifty shells onl shore as quickly as possible. I have
sent a party up thle beach to reconnoiter. I send the quartermaster
back with somle men. thiat vere accidentally left. Please let hlillm have
the signals and allow himii to retuirnl as quickly as possible, and the
mlomllelnt that I ascertain that the island is clear I will signal to you, in
order that you may commence thle operation of landing mei and stores.
I send enclosed duplicate requisitions, which can be filled out by the
officers responsible for the property aXccording to the amount or nium-
ber furnished. Lieutenant Lal gdon will receipt for the stores sent
according to the invoices, or will purchase them.

I am, sir, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
I. VOGDES,

Captain, First Artillery, Commnanding.
Captain HI. A. ADAMS, U. S. Navy,

Commiandinq Fleet off Pensacola Harbor, Florida.
P. S.-Will you please let the Wyandotte come as near to the shore as

convenient, ill order that we may be able to communicate as rapidly
as 1)ossible, as I have reason to think that the I)eople at the navy yard
are iii l)ossession of the signal book. I shall therefore signal No. 758,
"All clear," and No. 282, "L4Don't land."'

I. V.

Letter from Captain Vogdes, U. S. Army, commanding Fort Pickens, to Captain Adams, U. S.
Navy, senior officer present off Pensacola, regarding the danger of occupation by the enemy
of Santa Rosa Island.

FORT PICKENS April 13, 1861.
DEAR CAPTAIN: From what I have observed to-day I deem it not

improbable that the enemy may cross over an(l endeavor to establish
himself oloSanta Rosa Island. I would therefore suggest that it may
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be, prudent for the Wyandotte and Brooklyn to move up tO the position
indicated ill Major Tower's and myllyconllersaltion with you. By that
l1ealn1s you would be able to take h1iml in, flan should he attempt to
advance, and probably deter him from making anily attempts to estab-
lisli himself. I think that movement even without you firing On him
would have a great moral effect, and ill ay eveIt observations rom
thie ship's masthead night afford us useful information as to bis designs.

I seld you a New York Herald of the 8th instant, by which you, will
see that if newspaper reports ca11 be truste(l there will be a large
quantity of material, etc., to he landed here soo0, an(l consequently
hiow important it may be tO prevent the establishment of any batteries
onl the island which might interfere with their being landed.

Yours, truly,
r. VOGEDES,

Cal)tain, First Artillery.
(',Captain HI. A. ADAIIS, U. S. Navy.

Letter from Captain Vogdes, U. S. Army, commanding Fort Pickens, Fla,, to Captain Adams,
U. S. Navy, senior officer present off Pensacola, regarding violation of armistice.

FOlT PICKENS, FLA., April 14, 1861.
DEAR CAPTAIN: General Bragg has just sent me a verbal message

b)y his adjutant-gelne'ral, Colonel Wood, requesting to know wNhy the
armistice had beeni violated by reenforcing Fort Pickens. In reply I
stated that I never had been a party to aIny armistice, but that in land-
hig from the Brooklyn and taking the command of Fort Pickens I
had acted unIder orders from theGencral Governmiienit. flethen stated
that lie was directed by General Bragg to demand from the late com-
nianlder,:addressing himself to Lieutenant Slemmer, why it had been
violated oln his part. Ile answered that hie obeyed the orders of his
Qxvelnlmenlt. No further official communication p)asse(l between us.

Your obedient servant,
I. VOGDES,

Captain, First Artiller-y, Com))1manding Port Piekens.
Captain -II. A. ADAMS,

Cow)rmanding NAaval Forces offrlPensaicola.

Letter from Brigadier-General Bragg, C. S. Army, commanding Confederate troops near Pensa-
cola, to Captain Adams, U. S, Navy, senior officer present off Pensacola, regarding violation
of armistice.

llvEinQUARTTERS TROOPS CONFEDERATE STATES,
Ne(r .Pesacola, Fla., April 14, 1861'.

SIR: Your communication of the 13th ilnstant, announcing the reen-
forcement of Fort Pickens, was received by lle this evening. How you
could s1)upose I was aware of that fact and that it was done by "order
of the U. S. Government," I do not understand, when it was accom-
p)lished under cover of tthe darkness of night and in violation of a solemnl
compact. I only wish I could construe the orders of your Government
as a justification of the act.

I am, sir, your obedient servant,
BRAXTON BRAGG,

.Brigadier- General, CoOmmanding.
Captain -II. A. ADAMIS,

Senior U. S. Nlalval Officer elf Pensacola.
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Report of Lieutenant Worden, U. S. Navy, of his detention as prisoner of war.

MONTGOMERY, ALA., April 15, 1861.
Sil: I started from Pensacola on my way toward Washington on the

evening of thle 12th instant; was arrested near this place on the 13th,
and am niow held here as a prisoner of war.

Respectfully, your obedient set vant,
JOIN L. WORDEN

Lieutenant t.
Ion. GID10iN WELLES,

Secretary ot the Navy, Washington, D. 0.

Letter from Captain Vogdes, U. S. Army, commanding Fort Pickens, to Captain Adams, U. S.
Navy, senior officer present off Pensacola, requesting additional force of laborers.

FORT PICKENS, FLA., April 16, 1861.
SIR: Will you pleaJse let me have 100 seamen, as there are evidences

of great activity onl thle opposite shore which should be met onl our
side. I (lo not anticipated ail assault, but I want more laborers to 1)ut
the forst in a proper state of defense. If you have any bags please let
me have themr]. If you lhave any means of cooking that caln be trans-
ported, please send them -with the men. But for the fact that I have
no meals of cooking for more mene an1d very poor accommodations for
themn I should ask for 300 seamell. If the Atlantic has troops for this
place aud sand bags, it will obviate the necessity of your sending
seamen and bread bags from your fleet.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
I. VOGDEs,

Captain, First Artillery.
Captain I. A. ADAMS

Co)m)0anding Naval Fforces off Pensacola.
P. S.-I hope, however, if there are any trool)s onl board the Atla-ntic

for this place, that you will make every effort to land them to-night.

ReporL of Captain Adams, U. S. Navy, senior officer present off Pensacola, of the landing by
vessel of his command of troops and stores at Fort Pickens.

U. S. FRIGATE, SABINE,
O~f Pensacola, April 18, 1861.

Sin :: I have the honor to inform you of the arrival here of the steamer
Atlantic, ol the 16th instaIt, with Colonel H. Brown, U. S. Army, and
a number of troops and military stores on board. At the request of
Colonel Brown thfe" soldiers were immediately landed by~the boats of
the squadron, which are lnow employed getting the stores, etc., on shore.

1 beg leave to call your special attention to what follows, as I think
it important. The Sabtine and St. Lou8 are getting short of water.
We have no way of getting any but from the Brooklyn, where it is
distilled. This resource may be cut off from us at any moment by the
breaking of those a."naratus or its becoming necessary to employ the
Brooklyn, elsewhere. The rains are so scanty that we can get none that
way. The Wyandotte I expect every day to break down. Her engine
is much worn, and for the last hundred days her fires have only been
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out twenty-four hours. A steamer of light draft-5 or 6 feet-that
could carry supplies or reenforcements up to the very walls of Fort
Pickens would afford more important cooperation to Colonel Brown
thlan half a doz enl. sailing frigates. I have asked for such 'a steamer on
two former occasions. Coal for the steamers will soon be wanted.
Owing to fresh winds and rough seas, and the employment of our boats
by the Army, we have not yet been able to get all our stores from the
8I1uPPly. I am having it done as fast as circumstances will allow.
* The scarcity of officers is a serious and growing evil. Since the date
of my last Captain Walker, of the Brooklyn, Lieutenant Read, of the
IVyandotte, and Mr. Parker, acting gunner of this ship, have all been
condemned by medical survey. I have ordered Commander Poor to
the Brooklyn, Commander Gibson to the St. Louis, Lieutenant Mullany
to the Suppiy, and Lieutenant Williamson from the Brooklynw to the
W1,yandotte. On board this ship we have but four lieutenants, no mas-
ter, 11o gunner, no sailmaker, no passed or other midshipmen. The
other ships are no better off.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
H. A. ADAMS,

Captain, and Senior Officer Present.
Hon. GIDEON WELLES,

Secretary of the Navy, WTashington, D. C.

Letter from Colonel Brown, U. SAmy, commanding Department of Florida, to Captain Adams,
U, . Navy, senior officer present off Pensacola.

HEADQUARTERS, Fort Pickens, April 17, 1861.
CAPTAIN: I do not think it advisable just now to weaken my com-

iiimlid at all. Therefore I beg you will permit me to keep the detach-
ment of marines a few days longer.

I am, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
HARVEY BROWN,

Brevet Colonel, Commianding.
Captain H. A. ADAMS,

Comnmanding Naval Forces.

Letter from Colonel Brovn, U. S. Army, commanding Department of Florida, to Captain Adams,
U. S. Navy, senior officer present off Pensacola, regarding position of vessels of his
command.

HEADQUARTERS DEPARTMENT OF FLORIDA,
Fort Pickens, April 17, 1861.

CAPTAIN : I have respectfully to request that you will have the ships
of your command so placed as to sweep the land approaches to this
fort, and as near as, ill your judgment, they can lie with safety. I would
also respectfully suggest that guard boats along the beach on the
inside at night would add very much to the security of the fort.

I amn, captain, respectfully, your obedient servant,
HARVEY BROWN,

Brevet Colonel, Commanding.
Captain ADAMS,

Commander in C0tief U. S. Naval Forces off Pensacola.
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Letter from Captain Meigs, U. S. Army, to Captain Adams, U. S. Navy, senior officer present
off Pensacola, regarding means for effecting a landing at Fort Pickens.

U. S. TROOPSIIP ATLANTIC,
Off Santa Rosa, April 18, 1861-1 a. m.

SIR: If the weather continues fine, we will endeavor to land the
horses and battery to-morrow, as soon as I can examine the ground and
determine the best place for them.
The horses are stiff from long standing, and we think it would save

the lives of many of them if they could be transferred to the (leek of the
Wyandotte, as she can go so much nearer the beach than tins ship,
which draws 20 feet of water.

I will be obliged to you for 'a boat ait daylight to take me ashore and
accompany me along the beach while reconnoitering.
This boat should be; armed. Major Vogdes thinks that an attempt

vill be made to land before morning. I doubt it, however.
I am respectfully, your obedienlt servant,

M. 0. MEIGS,
Ca~ptain.

Captain. ADAM s,
Commanding Squadron off Penisacola.

P. S.-Colonel Browni thinks that it is very important to have guard
boats inside at night.

Letter from Colonel Brown, U. S. Army, commanding Department of Florida, to Captain Adams,
U. S. Navy, senior officer present off Pensacola, requesting transportation for troops from
Key West to Pensacola.

HEADQUARTERS DEPARTMENT OF FLORIDA,
Fort Pickens, April 19, 1861.

CAPTAIN: I desire to bring two companies of infantry from Key West
to this port, and respectfully request that a sailing vessel may be dis-
patched to that port to carry my orders, and that tihe steamer 0,ru-
sader may be ordered without delay to transfer the troops here, with
such supplies as call be spared from that place; the sailing vessel to
receive suich ordlers amid destination after her arrival as you may desire
to give.

if you can comply with my request I desire that the ship may sail
to-morrow, or as s001. as I cllan get my dispatches ready.

I aml, ca)taiii, very respectfully, youl obedient servant,
HARVEY BROWN,

Brevet Colonel, Commanding.
Captain H. A. ADAMSS

Commanding Araval Fo'rces oft Pensacola.

Report of Captain Adams, U. S. Navy, senior officer present off Pensacola, relative to reenforce-
ments and supplies for Fort Pickens.

U. S. FRIGATrE SABINE,
Off Pensacola, April 19, 1861.

SIR: At the request of Colonel Brown I have sent the St. Louis to
Key West with orders to the CrUsader to bring down immediately
soldiers and stores.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
H. A. ADAMS,

(aptain, and Senior Officer Present.
IIon. GIDEON WELLES,

Secretary of the JOavy, Washington, D. 0.
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Letter from Colonel Brown, U. S. Army, commanding Department of Florida, to Captain Adams,
U. S. Navy, senior officer present off Pensacola, regarding transmission of dispatches.

HEADQUARTERS D)EPARTMENT OF FLORIDA,
Fort Piokens, April 19, 1861.

CAPTAIN: I am ill receipt of your letter of this day's date, informing
me thlat you would send the St. Louis, at my request, to Key West.

I call not get my dispatches ready before tomorrow morning, but will
then, if you will have' the goodlnessK to send for them.
Will you (10 me thle favor to notify Captain Meigs, so that he call pre-

pa-re for transmission his dispatches for Washington?
The Atlantic is not sufficiently unloaded to take her, and the stores

on board her are of immlediate alid pressing necessity.
I am, captain, very respectfully, your obedient servant,

HAiRVEY BROWN,
Brevet Colonel, Commanding.

Captain H. A. ADA3S,
CornmaW'ndinlf/ Naval F'orees off P'ensacola.

P. S.-Captain Mcigs is oin board the Atlantic.

Letter from Colonel Brown, U. S. Army, commanding Department of Florida, to Captain Adams,
U. S. Navy, senior officer present off Pensacola, regarding assistance rendered.

11EAD)QUARTERS DEPARTMENT OF FLORIDA,
Fort Pickens, April 19, 1861.

CAPTAIN: I have received your letter of this day's date. I have
given to Lieutenant Murdaulgh imy views and wishes respecting the
subject of my two liotes of the 17th. I ami much obliged for the liberal
assistance you have fftorded me, and will try to make as few as possible
calls upon you for aissistallce.

I am, captain, very respectfully, your obedient servanlt,
HARVEY BROwN,

Brevet Colonel, Commanding.
Captain H. A. ADAMS,

Comlmianding Naval FPorces off Pensacola.

Request of Colonel Brown, U. S. Army, commanding Department of Florida, to Captain Adams,
U. S. Navy, senior officer present off Pensacola, for the St. Louis to remain at Key West during
the absence of the Crusader.

1IEAD(,)IJARTEIZS DEPARTMIENT OF FLORIDA,
Fort Pickeiis, April 19, 1861.

CAPITAIN: Onl reflection I think that the taking away at the same
time the Grusader and tvo collpall.ies may too Much weallkeni that port.
May I ask you to direct thle St. Loisvv to remain ill the harbor for, if
necessary, the support of the fort until the return of the Crusader.

I avm, captain, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
HARVEY BRtOWN,

Brevet Colonel, Comnmanding.
Captain H-I. A. ADA3M,1

Commanding Naval forces oji Pensacola.
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Letter from Captain Xfdgs, U. S. Army, to Colonel Brown, U. S. Army, commanding the Depart-
ment of Florida, reporting execution of orders in the matter of the U. S. troopship Atlantic.

U. S. SHiP ATLANTIC,
April 19, 1861-3: 20p. m.

MY DEAR COLONEL: I have received your letter, and thank you for
the very kind terms iii which you express your difference in opinion
with me. Believing that it was wrong to interrupt the disembarkation
of stores by any movenlemnt of this ship while this most favorable
weather lasted; yieldiiig in all nlaval matters to the experienced opin-
ion of Captains Porter and Gray; knowinIg that thePowhatan has her
steam down and her steam chimney under repairs, and that she canl
not, therefore, move to protect us in any new position; informed that
the best landing yet discovered is that attvhich we lay (Harris already
in this quiet sea to day stove the only boat sent toward Fort Pickens,
and drenched in salt water the officers' baggage), I concluded not to
attempt to Move the ship until, the work of the day being over, we
could do so without (lelay to the unloading of stores.
Received your note as I was about entering a boat to examine the

beach with Captain Porter and determine what place will do for her
new berth. I ami sure that were you on board and had so seen the
destruction cause(l by the surf last evening you would agree with us
and would think we had done our best. - Your orders acre commands to
which I shall always while with you implicitly conform when they are
givell without leaving nme discretion, and I have ordered Captain Gray
to put up steam an(l move down the coast. We can get about 2 miles
nearer, no more, and then we will be withi fire and I think much
troubled by the outer sand bar p)arallel to the coast.
As for the other matter-the entrance of Captain Porter into the

harbor at this time-I agree with you in opinionI. It was only by
exhibiting your letter to him and endorsing most thoroughly my agree-
ment with it, and giving him a copy of the general orders just pub-
lished to all officers to cooperate as you desired, that I stopped this
gallant officer, bent o0 a desperate deed of self-sacrifice and devotion
to his country. He will await your orders, as I shall, in all obedience
and fealty.

Most truly, your friend and aid,
M. a. MEIGS.

Colonel HARVEY BROWN,
Contimanding.

Please say to Major Tower that his wishes are being executed, aInd
the sand bags I doubt not will be sent at the earliest opportunity that
Gillmore was left with Keyes.

Report of Lieutenant Porter, U. 8. Navy, commanding U. S. S. Powhatan, of the arrival of
that vessel off Pensacola, and giving reasons for not.having entered that harbor.

U. S. S. POWUATAN,
ff Penlsacol Baar, April 21, 1861.

SIR: I enclose4a correspondence which will explain why I arm not
inside of the harbor. Will you l)lease to lay it before the Presidenit? I
arriwd here a few hours behind the Atlantic, my passage having been
retarded by heavy gales, head winds, and detective boilers. I had
disguised the ship so that she deceived those who bad known her, and
after nearing our squadron was staniding in (unnoticed) when the
steam gunboat Wyandotte, lying alongside the Atlantic, commenced

12'2
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making signals to me, which I did not answer, but stood on. The
steamer th6el put herself ill my way, and Captaiin Meigs, wlo was :on
board, hailed me ald I stopped. In twenty minutes more I should have
been inside or sunk. Captain Meigs delivered me Colonel Browl's
letter dated April 17, 1861, which will explain why I was not permitted
to proceed.

I slhall be ready at a moment's notice to enter whenever Colonel
Browii may notify me that he is prepared. It will be somewhat more
difficult than at first, as our true character is now known and we shall
have to run the gantlet of about eighty guns.

yeTe are covering the landing of the Atlantic's and Illinois's effects,
and have been h.ard. at work with our boats ill getting out their cargoes.

I am, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
D)AVID 1). PORTERI,

uI. S. Navy.
Ho11. WILLIAM H. SEWARD,

Secretary of State.
[ERclosure.]

FORT PICKENs, April 17, 1861.
MY DEAR CAPTAIN: From the wretched condition of the defense of

this place aild the very elaborate range of batteries p1)t ll) oln the
opposite si(le it is desirable that we put off thle day of (collision as long
as possible. If Porter runs the gantlet now a collision is inevitable,
and we shall suffer the most. I too doubt the possibility of his escap-
ing. I am told Fort MeRee alone mounts 100 gunls. WXould it not,
thenr, be l)est to stop him? I thiink so.

Yours, truly,
HARVEY BliowN.

Captaill MEIGS.
[1'. S.]-We want time; it is everything.

[Eutlornement.]

U. S. S. POWIIATAN, April 17, 1861.
SIR: Under the cirellmstances detailed in the Withini letter, and the

necessity of avoiding collision while in the act of landing stores, horses,
and artillery, I feel it mny duty to request you to l)ostpone entering tile
harbor for the present.
My connection With the expedition [and] my knowledge of the views

and intentions of the President justify me il. Making this request with
almost the force of an order from the president.
The buoys are, I alml glad to find, still ill place, and a few nights

hence you will, I thlink, be able, by sending lights to these buoys, to
enter undiscovered.

I am, respectfully, your obedient [servant],
M. C. MEFIGS,

Captain of Engineers, ChGie' Engineer Middle Dept. of Florida.
Captaiii PORTER,

Commanding Pow hatan, off Pensacola.

U. S. S. POWHATAN,
Off Pehsacola, April 18, 1861.

DEAR SIR: In looking carefully over the orders of the President to
me in relation to my entering the harbor I find them so imperative
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that they leave nlo m'argill for anlly contingency that may arise. Your
letter to Captain Meigs of the 17th, r1equllestilng mie not to go ill and
draws thle lire on1 y'1ou before you had time to pepare is quite suflicient
to satisfy Ine thlAt stich a colors onllily lpart would be vTery indiscreet.
But to satisfy the iauthnorities in Washington II oul(I b)( obliged to you
if you would address me a little mlore fullyonethe subjct, and state ats
near a1s you call youir tactulial conlditiol an(l thle time ie(luiredl to ikiake
up (dcficieflCies. If you think that in tw)-o days' time you will be ready
for ine to make the attempt, l)lease notitiy mie, for afte thliat tiffii I shall.
have to run the gantlet l)yr mliooligiht, which would no (lolbt be a
good timle for an exhlil)ition1, bult darl-ViOes W01(ld suit better for a, piece
of strategy. I kllnow that I ami hoeie to give you ai( aind comtifort a1nfd
keel) any of the 611enemy from crossing over in l)oats onl thle inside;: but
vhilee I will do all I can2Iin the way of ai(l, I canll lot (o nmuch in cutting
oIl' boats where I nowami.

Will you pleaseI6 imIak SIellssuh vgestions as youir good sense may
dictate, and I wvill endeavor to follow thleni as niear as I can.

Very respecttfifly, your )bCe(ieflt servant,
)AVII) 1). PORTER.

Co1011oe 11. BROWN, U. S. Armny,
Comnuwndiny Forft Pickens, Fla.

HTEADQUAR'TERSR D)EPARTMENT OF FLORIDA,
Ip)ril 19, 1861.

SIR: Your letter of the 18tlh is received, anid I call not, p)erhlapsl, bet-
ter answer it tl)nan by giving extracts of dispa11tcles I am preparing for
Washington:
Aware of the desire of the Government that a ship should bo placed there (in thle

harbor), and knowing that I ain opposing tiho wishes of Cal)tain Meigs, njothinr but
a profound sense of its necessity Nvou1l havo in(luce(1 interference onl my l)art.; but
believing thtat if the actual state of this fort at this tile was knowit that no suhll
instructiOns would have been given, I did not hesitate fullly and freely to express mny
views and wishes iu tho case.
As I have already reported to you, I founl tlis fort in the worst possible condition

for hostilities-the l)atteries oult of order, sole of the largest and most important
guns dismounted, the necessary traverseslian( other protcciioli for the troops un11pre-
pare(l, the garrison (lelicient, the subsistenlce, early exhaliusted, thio ammuiniiitioln
(except powder) not silfficient ill important articles for one day's service, a total
want of engineer, quartermaster, amIs( ordnance tools an(l iinplenments, nd(l the fort
i11 a complete state of confusion, all reqliiing the labor of very )mDan at the fort'.
Tho Ateanmer il/lan Up lying here with large supplies of indisiensable stores, which
call only, without extreme inconvenielice, ilvolvilng great timO and labor be landed
within range of the gulls of Fort MIelIeO, andI the vital imliportauce, of' getting these
stores ashore, rendered, in illy judgment, (lelay ill encounteringr lhostilities of thle
lutminost imiportaince, and ainy act of ours provoking or, I may say, assuredfly and cer-
tiinly causing iU, to b)e premature an(d unlNi6e. TiniIe with us is everything, and I
call Sece but little injury to accrtie fromt delay.
You say, "If yOu thlilnk thwart ill twvo days' tine you will be ready for

me to make the attempt, l)lease' notify 1inc." I k;now that ill a week 1
call not get rca(ly to warrant a volulitary provoking of hostilities, aind
hlow much longer I (canl not tell; but in two days I canilbe il l)ltit little
better condition thian I nowr am, andl1I call only repeat that if yoU do
enter before I am preparedl, ill mily jillugientitle movement will be
Unwise anid deeply inju'ious to the best interests of the country.

* I a11m, very respectfully, your most obedient servant,
HARtVEY BROWN,

Brevet Colonel.
Lieuteliant DAvID D. POiTER,

Commianding Ship 1-owhatan.
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Extraots* from a letter from Captain Adams, U. 8. Navy, to Captain D1i Pont, U. S. Navy,
regarding affairs at Fort Piokens.

U. S. S[Iu11j SAIBLNE,
-Oft Jt8aceohla April 30, 1861.
M Y DEmu DU PONT: #Our mail falcilitiessare cut off; though

G'elnerall Bragg still allows letters to be seilt on shore to b0e mailedlald
somne come of0 to the fort and ships. But it is noticed that all the let-
ters and telegrajims which are allowed to reach us are addressed to offi-
cers from the South, and in general calling onl them to resign. We
believe now that a1ll others are examined and detained. Your letter
was full of sad -presages, and I fear they are more thani realized. We
have heard of the secession of Virgillia, of the destructionl at the Nor-
folk yard, the riots at Baltimore and along the railroad, the resignation
ofnlly of the very best officers in, thle Navy, anld other bad news,
enough to make the heart bleed and everyone who feels as I do wishes
himself in his grave. We are Pall'en uponi fearful times, and I havehtad
my share of troul)le and perl)lexity.

1t is now very niealr three months since I arrived here anld was met
by orders, feur times, repeated, not to enter the harbor, but to remain
off Fort Pickens ready to cooperate in its defense if it was attacked,
an(l to act strictly on the defeilsivO3.
We Ihad ta, great deal of bad weather some heavy gales from the

soutlh anld southeast which made it diticult to keel) off the shore,
alnd anyt]hing like landing nifell onl a sudden alarmi would have Meen
ill)ossible. Iortniunately none, was made, but every light was one of
anxiety. Sometimes we were underway, sometiIes at anchor, and you
know it is not aln easy matter to keep a sailing frigate near enough to
Fort Pickeus to land reeniforcemlients at a "1 Moment's notice." You
may suppose 1 did not get much sleep. This state of things continueed
till thle 31st of Alarch, when the Brooklyn returned from Key West
where I had sent her for provisions, as we were entirely out and I coulh
hear of nlone coining. The Brooklyn brought an order from General
Scott to Captain YVogdes to land his troops at Fort Pickens. Vog-
des applied to ine for boats. I refused, stating that it would be in
direct, violation of the orders unclear which I was acting sflr thle Navy
Department, ,and I could receive nonle from General Scott. At this
time a sort of armiistice existed by which we were bound nlot to reelnforcre
Fort Pickens unless it was assaulted or threatened, and the other si(le
w3re no0t to assault it unless we undetook to reenforee it. This armis-
tice was entered into by the Secretary of War and of the Navy Onl our
side antid MrIr. Mallory alnd Cojonel Chase on theirs, 'anid my orders were
based oln it. I wrote, however, immediately to MNr. WVelles; told him
what I had. (lone, but that though I could receive no orders from Gell-
eral Scott I wtas ready to calrry out nlly lhe might choose to give. I sent
tills comullnication. by an officer of the Army to WaVashingtoll andl
received anl immediate answer by Lieutenant Worden. That answer I
received about 2 o'clock onl the 12th instant. It was all order to land
thle troops, and by 12 o'clock that night it was dCone, without collision
aiid without discovery, I think, till it was accomplished. A few days
ftter this Coloniel Brown arrived inl thle AlthItic with 4-50 men. These
were also Iladed& illimedilltely withotIt difficulty. The A tlan tic was
loaded with artillery, horses ammliunition, ald all sorts of mihilary
stores. She was soon followed by the Illinois with a similar cargo.
Since theui the labor of the squadron has been excessive ill getting these

*Matter of a personal nature onmit~ted.-CoMPILEIR.
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things oilshore. They have to be landed throughthe surf on tneopen
beach, in the boats of the ships, the boats getting knocked to pieces
and the nien working up to their necksiln water. Besides this, Colonel
Brown has all the marines to help him in the fort, and above twenty
men to row guard inside. The Atlanttic is discharged and gone, but
the illinais is not quite empty yet. Thie men are wearing out, and theii
they are kept in readiness to be landed " at a omellt's warning " if a
signal is imiade for theni at night. Not one of the ships has half her
complement of officers. The Sebine has but four lieutenants; no
younger officers except three master's mates, who are of very little use
and not respected by the crew. Of our four lieutenants, Mr. Murdaugh
is first, and he ha's sent his resignation home, as have several-others
from Virginia. I have refused to let them go or excuse them from
duty till I hear their resignailtiols are accepted; this causes some heart-
burninlg. And I have another source of trouble-the men are getting
discontented at the leiigth of the cruise and the hard work. The times
of many have expired, anld they have asked their discharges on the
ground thatlTlhey were within the jurisdiction of the United States. I
keepthell all, bultthe ship ought to be relieved. At one time we were
so nearly out of provisions that I was obliged to send the Brooklyn
after some, at the risk of the fort being attacked during her absence;
and neither this ship nor the St. Louis have had ally water for a long
while but what has been distilled for us by the Brooklyn. As for get.
ting ally fresh grub, that is out of the question. Th1ey hungl man in
Mobile who undertook to bring some mess stores for the offcers,s though
he had the written pernuission of the governor and the military coin-
mandant to do so. * * * She (the lWater Witch) is not here yet;
her mails were brought down by the Mfohawk bhut I look for her ill a
day or two. * * * Money is of no use here; if it was, we have
none. I and several other officers used our own money out of our
purses to paiy bills of the ship as long as anything could be bought.
Now, if I chose to inflict ainy more complaints oln you I have plenty

behind, but I will spare you. Think, however, of my personal feelings
at this drieadful ,juncture, with all my interests and affections ill the
South, and then give me credit for sticking at my post and doing my
duty.

* * # # # # #

When I look at the register and see how many are gone, or likely to
go, who have been near and (lear to me, and whom I have been proud to
call imy friends for the best part of half a century, my heart shrivels
up till it feels no bigger than a pea.

# * * * * * *

It is imJ)ossible to say what Bragg is contemplating; 7,000 or 8,000
men are said to be collected about the forts anud navy yard. Batteries
of 10-inchli gunls line the beach between the light-house and Fort MeRee,
some plain ill sight, others masked by bushes. They are said to have
several good enlgileer officers, educated at West Point with them.
The opinion thatit prevails is that when everything is in readiness over
there a demallnd will be made for the surrender of Fort PickensThld in
case of refusal they will proceed to bombard it, as was done at Fort
Sumter; but the distance is long alld the walls thick enough to stand a
god deal of haminuerilig, with no houses inside to burn down. Colonel
Brown says hie can repel any attempt at assault. Hitherto vessels
have been allowed to pass in and out of Pensacola without being ques-
tioned, but since the late news I have taken the responsibility of insti-
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tuting a sort of blockade to prevent aly mullitiolls of war being carried
in. I am altogether without instructionis from the Navy D)epartment,
but have an order from the President to assist the Army. I wish he
knew what the Army nilderstands by that word "assist.)' It seems to
be, "Work for us by day, watch over us at night, and, be ready to land
nlid fight for us when we make the, signal.)' But to do them justice
they are very clever (American clever)'fellows, and are, worked hard
enough themselves. A great deal is yet to be done ill tile fort. It was
in a most melancholy conditionsWhen Slemimer took possession of it.
The Powhatan came here a few days ago on a secret and desperate

expedition, which perhaps you know something about by this time.
Fortunately, I think, he did not undertake its and I have therefore
added the Powhatan to my squadron, and find her very useful as she
is fully officered. We have here now the Sabine, Brooklyn', Povlatan,
Wyandotte, Mfohawk, Supply, and a small schooner borrowed from the
Army for a guard costa. I learn from the Department that String-
ham will sail for this place on. the 1st of May-to-morrow. I hope he
is to relieve me.

# * * *' # * #

At the request of Colonel Brown, I have sent the St. Louis to Tortu-
gas to protect Fort Jefferson.
The Water Witch is to run as a mail loacket between this place and

Havana, connecting with the steamers from New York. Remember
this, and from time to time give all the new.s you can about Navy mat-
ters and Navy friends.

* # # # * # #

I Want this ship ordered into Philadelphia. I anticipate much trou-
ble with the crew if she goes to New York or Bostoll. She was in most
excellent order three months ago, with a good, docile crew, but this
irregular scattering work in boats and the wanlt of officers is fast disor-
ganizing them. All our exercises, etc., are interrupted and disorder
anid offensessare increasing. How seriously the, want of midshipmen
is felt now! There is but one in the squadron. Do you remnemler the
crowd in the old :Franklins steerage in 11817?

AMay 18t.-Lieutenant Renshaw came off from the navy yard this
morning with a flag of truce. Ile brought me a letter from~i Ingraham,
who has gone to Montgomery to establish a, bureau of ordnance, I sup-
pose. Tattnall is to command the yard. It is believed they have our
signal bookA on shore, and Strong has given Rle the numbers 'as they
have been changed. But this won't do, unless kept secret by the cap.
tains, and I don't know whether they ,are all to be trusted. Any officer
leaving the service can carry the change of numbers in his head, or in
his pocket on a slip of paper, and then the enemy will soon have the
key. I have not allowed the alterations to be known ill the squadron
and won't till those who have or who are about to resign have gone
home.
May 2d.-.The Water Witch has arrived. * * * I hear of more

vessels on the way with army stores which we shall have to land. For
Heaven's sake tell them at Washington to send out some fresh hands
to the bellows. Our wind is nearly gone. General Scott seems to have
forgotten the necessity of surfbotts, which hie found so great at Vera
Cruz. But indeed it would be hard to take care of them, lying as we
do in the open sea, with frequent hard winds and heavy swells from the
southward.
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Berryman died avictim to anxiety and overwork, and the same causes
broke down his first lieuteiiaiit, Abner Read.
Now, I have written. a mighty long letter, but not said hal(df I wvouild

like to. If you want to klnow ny sentiments on the present crisis, they
are true to tle flag I have served under so long. * * *

Believe me, always your attached friend and old ,shipmate,
II. A. ADAMS.

Order of the President of the United States to the Secretary of the Navy, relieving Lieutenant
D. D. Porter, U. S. Navy, from special duty.

EXECUTIVE MANSION, Mly 11, 1861.
SIR: Lieutenant D. D. Porter was placed ini command of the steamier

Powhatan anld Captain Samuel Mercer was detached therefrom by my
special order, aid neither of then is responsible for any apparent or
real irregularity onl their part or in connection with that vessel.

Hereafter Captain Porter is relieved from that special service and
placed under the direction of the Navy Department, fromt which he
will receivQ instructions and to which he will report.

Very respectfully,
A-BRAHAM LINCOLN.

The SEICRETARY orF TIME NAVY.

Report of Captain Adams, U. S. Navy, late senior officer present off Pensacola, transmitting
order from Colonel Brown, U. S. Army, commanding Department of Florida, regarding serv-
ices of marines.

U. S. FRIGATE SABINE,
Q/T PensacolaJMayV27, 1861.

Sin: I have the honor to enclose a copy of ain order of (Colonel Brown,
commanding the Departmenit of Florida, showing his appreciation of
the good conduct and valuable services of the marines from this ship
anid the Brooklyn, wlho have been serving under the command of Lieu-
tenant Cash in Fort Pickens since the 12th of April, a few days excepted.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
H. A. ADAMS,

Gaptajn.
10on. GIDEON WELLES,

Secretary of the Navy, Wal7s4hington.

[Enclosure.]
ORDERS, HEADQUARTERS,
No. 46. FFort Pickens, Fla., May 2-6, 1861.
The services of thle marines being no longer indispensably necessary,

they are relieved from duty at this post.
The colonel commanding takes~pleasure ini publishing his entire

approval of the conduct and, his appreciation of the services of Lieu-
tenant Cash and his command, :which have been of great value and
%always cheerfully rendered, and the conduct of the troops uniformly
correct and soldierly.
By order of Colonel Brow Ii:

G. D. BAILFJY,
Second Lieutenant, Second Artillery, P'ost Adjutant.
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Letter from Captain Adams, U. S. Navy, to the Navy Department, transmitting correspondence
in justification of his conduct when cooperating for the defense of Fort Piokens.

P11ILADELPHIA, October 1, 1862.
SIR: I have been credibly informed that certain letters written by

persons unknown to me during the time I was in command of the
U. S. naval forces off Fort Pickens, are lodged at the Department, and
leave seriously affected my reputation and prospects. I am mortified
aind surprised at this, particularly as during the frequent conversations
I have had with you no notice was given me of it. I was aware that
such letters, written by ignorant and malicious persons, had been pub-
lished in the New York Tribune, and I made several efforts to get the
names of the authors from the editor, but without success. I never

dreamed that these or similar letters were filed at Washington with-
out my being: informed of it or called upon for explanation. I would
think such irresponsible charges unworthy of being enquirer into if I
had not found I was suffering from their evil influence.
The papers which I have the honor to enclose herewith will show you

that in all I did, or forebore to do, I was acting in strict obedience to
or(lers under the President's own hand, delivered to me by Colonel H.
Brown, the military commandant of the Departmlenit of Florida, and
Will also show how faithfully and efficiently they were obeyed. It will
iippearytoo, by them how earnest the wish of Colonel Brown was that
no act of hostility should be committed which might provoke retalia-
tionl or serve as an excuse to the enemy for an attack on the fort, and
that he had informed General B.ragg his instructions were only to act
oil the defensive. I was called upon by him to give all possible protec-
tiorn and assistance to the fort, and unite in this monoloffenlsive policy
which he considered so important tolbe observed. The safety of the
fort was considered of the greatest consequence in. view of Santa Rosa
Island being the intended base of future operations Onl a grand scale
against the Gulf States. Minor considerations or trifling aidvantages
must be sacrificed to its security while in an unprepared' state. In all
my proceedings I carried out strictly this idea in obedience to the
wishes of Colonel Brown and the order of the President. As that
order did not come through the Navy Department, it seems possible it
might not have been known there; but I was not the less bound to obey
it. It will be seen, too, that I was always ready and prepared to attack
the forts or take any other active measures to annoy the enemy at a
moment's notice. I believe it will be conceded by everybody that the
l)olicy pursued by Colonel Brown and the commanding position of
thle ships were the salvation of the fort. In carrying out this plan I
was obliged to exercise constant activity, vigilance, and forbearance.
This forbearance it is, as I am told, which has been the subject of the
accusations entertained against me, coming from sources unknown to me.

I respectfully beg your careful examination of the accompanying
papers. They are but a portion of what I have on the subject, but I
think will be found quite; sufficient to relieve me from the falsI position
in which I now stand, and procure me some such testimony from the
Department as is due to one who has faithfully performed his duty
under novel and trying circumstances, and only been rewarded by suf-
fering from misrepresentation.

I am, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
HI. A. ADAMS,

Captain, U. S. Navy.
Hon. GIDEON WELLES,

Secretary of the Navy, Washington.
N W R-vOL 4- 9
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[Enclosures.)

NEWPORT, Augu8t 24, 1862.
DEAit Siit: In ,answer to your communication of August1 22, asking

ly recollections of the state of affairs at Fort Pickenls onl my arrival
there, the state of the defenses, the orders under which Colonel BPown
was actinIg,and the extent of authority with which lie was invested by
the President, I beg leave to state that the fort was not ill a state of
defense until Colonel Brown entered it with llis troops, though lhe con-
sidered himself evell then entirely dependent on the ships for protec-
tiol. His orders from the President authorized,,hlim to eall ulpo every
naval officer for assistance 'and obedielnce to his orders (which were to
act on the defensive), anid officers, men, and boats were freely supplied
whenever they were required. Colonel Brown strenuously protested
against any movement onl the Ipart of the ships until he was ready in
the fort. I know that the great disappointment of my life, was not
being 'permitted to enter the harbor of Pensacola whene my plans were
so well laid and when I was certain of success.
-In relation to the last question you ask, whether anything could have

been attempted at tht ~timeby the naval forcetere of sufficient impor-
tance to justify a violation of the President's order, to cooperate faith-
fully witlh Colonel Brown, I reply: I think the Brooklyn alnd Potwhatan
might have run inI there at night and caused the rebels to retreat, but
Colonel Brown encouraged nothing of the kind; on the contrary, opposed
it. le dlid on ole occasion propose a bombardment anld the ships were
to take 'part in it. I sounded outside the bar to find a place for the
Brooklyn to lie, but found she could not get within gunshot without
going inside, and it would have been an unwise thing if it (the bom-
bardment) lhaid ever been undertaken in the manner proposed. This
has since been proved by Commodore McKean's attack of Fort MeRee,
which amounted to nothing at all. A few gunboats at that time could
have entered Pensacola with ease, but there were none onl the station.
I do not kilow what Commodore McKean's instructions were, or what
fook place after his arrival, as I left there the same day; but I am of
opinion that during the time I was before Fort Pickens Cjolonel Brown
is responsible for ally inactivity on the part of the naval forces, and that
you expressed yourself willing to make an attack whenever it was pro-
posed to you. The oft-expressed opinion of Colonel Brown that "we
must act on the defensive" prevented the Navy from showing that zeal
it has since exhibited against stronger places than Pensacola.

Yours, very truly,
DAVID D. PORTER.

[Captain H. A. ADAMS.]

U. S. FRIGATE SABINFE,
Off Penisacola, Mlay 17, 1861.

SIR: If it is possible to keep the Pouhatan in readiness to move at
the shortest notice, I wish you to do so. I am expecting every day
an attack will be made on. Fort Pickens, in which case her services will
be necessary to tow this ship into a position where she can give most
assistance to the fort and most annoyance to the enemy. When the
firing from the mainland begins yon will please run down to this ship
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immediately for this purpose. You can make ally repairs to your
boilers and flues which will not prevent you from giving me this
assistance.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
ff. A. ADAMS,

Captain, and Senior Officer Present.
Lieutenant Commanding D. 1). PORTER,

U. S. S. Powhatan.

U. S. FRIGATF SABINI,
Off Pensa8cola, Alpril 27, 1861.

SiR! The Powdhata- will be a permanent guard ship for the present and hoist the
guard flag. You will have all vessels bound in or out of Pensacola boarded by a
lieutenalnt, who will report to me immediately if he learns anything of importance,
otherwise in the evening.

It'any veusels bound in are found to have munitions of war oil board, they are not
to be allowed to enter the harbor. No force is to be used ill stopping those bound
out,. The Wyandotte will afford assistance in towing your boat anl intercepting
vessels when necessary.

Very respeetfully your obedient servant,
H. A. ADAES,

Caplain, Sertior Officer Present,
Lieutenant Commanding D. D. PORTEnI,

U. S. S. Potohatan.
This order was issued* and enforced before any knowledge of the

President's proclamation (which is dated onl the 19th April) had reached
1110. On the evening of May 12 received from. Havana by the Water
lWitch a copy of the President's proclamation of blockade, and announced
to General Bragg next morning the blockade of the place.

PHILADELPHIA, Soptember 2, 1862.
DEAR CAPTAIN: I received your letter of the 1st instant referring to

certain complaints made through correspondents of your course while
in command off Fort; Pickens, to the effect that the ships might have
beell mnore actively engaged, and that opportunities were neglected for
accomplishing some brilliant and important exploit. My own ju(lg-
ment so entirely approves of your management and disposition of the
force under your command during the exciting, peculiar, and delicate
circumstances under which you were placed that I look back with much
satisfactioln to the fact that I was associated with you. All the events
are quite fresh in my recollection. I know that during the first period
of your command an armistice existed which require(l that nothing
should be done by the ships that could be construed into a reenforce-
11ent of Fort Pickens, during which time the squadron enjoyed many
advantages in procuring supplies from the port and navy yard, and,
indeed, without which we could not have remained off Pickens, but
would have been obliged to detail one of the vessels constantly to Ipro.
cuire them. In the meantime every preparation was made to land a
force (night or day) in case the rebels should violate the armistice and
make an attack. Men, marines, boats, and officers were detailed and
kept in a constant state [of I readiness to embark. Stations weere
assigned them in the fort and signals established to regulate the land-
ing and attack. Subsequently an order was received to reenforce. It
was immediately and successfully carried out by lauding a large force
of seamen and marines. In a few days after Colonel Harvey Brown
arrived, in command of a considerable force, accompanied by a number
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of transports all the troops, artillery horses, munitions, and baggage
were landed by the boats of the squadron-a, work of great labor and
exposure.

Colonel Brown broug t orders from Washington that all officers of
the Navy should cooperate with lim, and render him every aid in car-
rying out his plans and instructions, which were to defend Fort Pickens
against attack, but at the same time to act strictly onl the defensive;
great stress Was laid upon this last point. Aln order was giveii that
clothing should be done that was likely to bring on an attack, as the fort
was not ill a state of sufficient readiness to engage the enewy's bat-
teries. The ships,I: by his request, were placed as close to the beach of
Santa Rosa as their draft of- water would permit, in order to command
the approaches by land, and while so placed it would have beeil imnpos-
sible for the enemy to have landed as they afterwards did. Upon the
arrival of Captain McKean the squadron was dispersed on blockading
duty.

I am aware that you enforced the blockade of Pensacola before any
official order was received from Washington to do so. No other ports
were blockaded, because Colonel Brown required the presence of all the
ships for the protection of the fort. I recollect having had frequent
consultations with you llupon the best mode of attacking the enemy in
case active hostilities should commence; that you. had arranged that
the Wyandotte should tow your ship, the Stbine, into the harbor, and
the 'St. Lolis to a position to the westward of Fort MeRee, and I sounded
in that direction to ascertain it the St. Louis could approach iiear
ellough to make her gunstavailable. I recollect that upon tlhe; approach
of the Potwhatan under EDnglish colors, with the purpose, as afterwards
ascertained of entering the port, her destination was changed by the
request of 6olon6el Meigs, who had seen the enemy's strength, the con-
dition of affairs in the fort, and colnferre'd with its commander. I do
not recollect of anything being suggested by Colonel Brownl that was
not fully and promptly carried out by the ships ulnder your command,
and up to the time of my departure from Pickens (on blockading duty)
I do not think the ships could with any advantage have engaged in any
operations against the enemy further than was done.

I am, very truly, yours,
0. H. POOR.

[Captain H. A. ADAMS.1

Copy of a letter from Colonel Brown to General Bragg, showing that
up to that date (May 22, 1861) lie had been ;acting only on the defell-
sive, ill which course I had been cooperating with him, in accordance
with his own wishes and the orders of the President:

HEADQUARTERs DEiPAnTMENT OF' FLORIDA,
Fort 1liokone, May 22, 186 1.

Silt: In myi letters to you. of the 17th ultino I announced my intention of acting
only oli the defeiisiVe unless Assailed, Since tell your so-called Government has
commenced an unholy and parricidal war on our common country, and you personally
liave been hostilely engaged in erectingbatteries against this fort, and last night In
anchoring a floating battery within range of and menacing my command. You will
therefore be pleased to notice that I shall act oa the offensive whenever the interests
and honor of my country [require it].

HAIRVEY BROWN,
Colonel.

Brigadier-General BRAX1oxN BRAOuG,
Commanding Troo)a ibt Florida.

132
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This brought an answer from General Bragg that the floating dock
was iiot a battery, nor intended for hostile purposes, and things went on
as before.

U. ,S. STrEAM FRTGATTE NIAGARA,
0, P'ensacola, May 28, 1861.

SIR: * * You will use all diligence to capture vessels with arms and muni-
tions. it Will 11Iso be your duty to capture any privateer or vessel you way meet on
the high'seas or in our 'waters depre'datilig on our commerce or making hostile dem-
onistrations toward the United States or any of its citizens, All vessels having on
board arms, munitions, articles contraband, or which are of a suspicious character,
or that claim to belong to or have authority from any government or pretended gov-
ornment not recognized by the United States. " * *

W. W. MCKEAN,
Captain, and Senior Officer Pre8ent.

.Captain HI. A. AD>AMs,
Comnmanding Frigate Sabine.

U. 3. S. NIAGARA,
Off Mobile, May 2'9, 1861.

SIn: * I learn that several vessels have been captured by privateers and
sent into New Orleans, an(l one (that left Pensacola a short time since), with lumber,
into Apalachicola. Y.uu will therefore capture all vessels you may meet with hoist-
ing the secession flag or belonging to a secession State, and selid them into the
nearest port.

XV. XV. MOKEAN,
Captain, Senior Officer Pre8ent.

Captain H. A. ADAMS,
Commanding Frigate Sabine, off Pensacola.

The above aite the first and only orders I received releasing me from
my previous ones to act " strictly on the defensive," and to cooperate
with Colonel Brown in whatever way he might wish for the protection of
Fort Pickens. It will be seen by other papers how earliest Colonel
Brown was in his desire that nothing should be done by the squadron
whicl might be considered anl act of hostility by the enemy, and bring
onl a collision before he was fully prepared for it.

HEADQUARTERS DEPAnTM5INT [OF] FLORIDA,
Fort lPicken8, April 02, 1861.

CAPTAIN: Fearing that the safety of Forts Jeffersonand Taiylor may be put in
jeopardy by recent political events, in virtue of authority: vested in me by tie Presi-
dent of the United States I respectfully request that you will place a vessel of war
of your command at each of those forts, with orders to their respective commanders
so to place the vessels as to afford security to the forts, and otherwise to render any
assistance that may be necessary in auy other manner to their respective commanders.

HARVEY BROWN,
Captain H. A. ADAMS, Colonel, Comntanding.

Contmanding Naval Feorce8 off l'ensacola.
This letter shows hiow far Colonel Brownm considered himself author-

ized by the President's orders to dispose of the ships, and I did not
question it, as it was undeniable.

HEADQUARTERS DEPARTMENT OF FLORIDA,
May 19) 1861.

CAPTAIN: * * * The ene'rT, besides Forts MoRee and Barran-
cas, have as you know, batteries extending from the former place to
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the navy yard, inclusive designed for the double purpose of prevent-
ing your ships entering the harbor and of bombarding this work. I
do not see that the ships can be of any essential assistance to us here
in case of bombardment. I hative force enough to defend this fort onl
every side oii which it call be now attacked, and(1 the only vulnerable
point is the island, an attack on the land side. if the enemy can make
a lodgment and establish batteries so as to drive off the ships, he can
then make regular approaches to the fort, and relider our situation velry
precarious, if his force is, as represented, 8,000 or 10,000 men, I am
not strong enough to prevent his making such a lodgment. Major
Tower, chief engineer, considers suich a movement to be not only pos-
sible, but one that will almost certainly occur. I do not agree with
him. in this view, feeling confident your forces can and will prevent it,
but thinking that great deference is dtie to his opinion, I give you a
brief statement on what he founds it. He thinks it is the move the
enemy ought to make, and that he therefore will make it; that the
dry or floating dock is to be floated over and grounded near the shore,
so as (in connection with some other vessels) to be used as a battery for
covering Ithe landing and protecting the troops in making their lodg.
ment; that the troops being landed some 3 or 4 miles off, and having
established oIL the shore batteries to drive your ships off, will then
advance by regular approaches, protected by their numerous batteries
to the fort, until lie can get sufficiently near to establish his breaching
batteries. If lhe call do this we shall be entirely surrounded, and this
place would probably fall. Now if, as I believe: they call, the Navy
will keep the island free from the enemy, it will fulfill all the duties of a
belligerent nature that I desire now, and its services will be of the first
importance. If, therefore, you will take the duty on you, and free me
from Such afn attack, I shall consider you to have done me most valu-
able service. I need not say that so far as my ability goes you will
receive my active cooperation. * * *

HARVEY BROwN,
Colonel, Commanding.

Captain II. A. ADAMS, etc.

Confederate correspondence relative to the reenforcement of Fort Pickens.
[Telegram. ]

PENSACOLA, April 5, 1861.
Dispatch of 3d received. We are prepared for defense. Should the

agreent not to reen force be violated may I attack I Answer imniedi-
ately.

BRAXTON BRAGG.
Hon. L, P. WALKER,

Secretary of War.

[Telegram.]

WAR DEPARTMENT, Montgomery, April 6, 1861.
The Government at Washington have determined to reenforce Fort

Pickens, and troops are now leaving for that purpose.
S. COOPER,

Adjutant and In8pector General.
Brigadier-General BRAXTON BRAGG.
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[Telegram.]

MONTGOMERY, April 12, 1861.
Lieutenant Wordell, of U. S. Navy, has gone to Pensacola with dis-

patches. Intercept them.
L. P. WALKER,
[Secretary of War.]

General BRAGG,
Pensacola.

[Telegram.]

BARRANCAS, April 12, 1861.
Mr. Wordell had communicated with fleet before your dispatch

received. Alarm gaxis have *just fired at Fort Pickens. I fear the
news'is received and it will be reenforced before morning. It can not
be prevented. Mr. Worden got off in cars before I knew of his land-
ing. Major Chambers is in the cars. IHe will watch Mr. Worden's
mllovemnelnts. If you deem it advisable, Mr. Worden can be stopped in
Montgomery.

BRAXTON BRAGG,
Brigadier- General.

Hlon. L. 1'. WALKER.

[Telegram.]
PENSACOLA,-April 13, 1861.

Reenforcements thrown into Fort Pickews last. night by small boats
froin the outside. The movement could not evemi be seemi from our side,
but was discovered by a small reconnoitering boat.

BRAXTON BRAGG,
Brigadier- Qeiteral.

Hon. L. P. WALKER,
Secretary of War.

[Telegram.]
MONTGOMERY, April 13, 1861.

When you arrested Lieutenant Worden what instructions, if any, did
he show youI Did he communicate to you that he had verbal instruc-
tioIns; and if so, what were they? Hee is here under arrest, and it is
ilmportant for -you to reply fully.

I IL. P. WALKER.
General BRAGG,

Pensacola.

[Telegram.]

PENSACOLA, April 14, 1861.
Captain Adaams, commanding the fleet, writes on 13th, just received.

Sllbsequeutly to the date of your last letter, as you are probably aware,
reenforcements have,been placed in. Fort Pickens in obedience to orders
from the U. S. Government. Lieutenant Worden must have given
these orders in violation of his word. Captain Adams executed them
ill violation of our agreement.

BRAXTONBWRAGG.
Honl. L. P. WALKER.
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[Telegram.]
PENSACOLA, April 14, 1861.

Lieutenant Worden assured me he only had a verbal message of
pacific nature. The reenforcement- of Pickens was preceded by signal
guns from there. Whatcaused it I can not ascertaini. Wordel's mes-
sage may have ha lno conlniection with the move. He was in Pensacola
when the move was made. Five thousand me i here now and 2,000 more
coming. Subsistence, forage, and transportation should be hurried.
You can now spare the supplies from Sumter, which is ours.

BRAXTON BRAGG,
Brigadier- General.

Hon. L. P. WALKER
Secretary of War.

Letter from Lieutenant Worden, U. S. Navy, to the Secretary of War of the Confederate
States, requesting the reason for his arrest.

MONTGOMERY, ALA., April 15, 1861.
SIR: Very unexpectedly I find myself a prisoners of war at this place.

May I be permitted to request that you will do me the kindness to inform
me of the grounds upon which I ain so detainedI

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
JOHN L. WORDEN,

Lieutenaunt, U. S. Navy.
Hon. L. P. WALKER,

Secretary of War, Mfontgomery.

Letter from the Adjutant and Inspector General, 0. S. Army, to Brigadier-General Bragg, C. S.
Army, commanding forces, Pensacola Harbor, regarding floating battery for Pensacola.

ADJUTANT AND INSPECTOR GENERAL'S OPFF1'3,
Montgomery, April 16, 1861.

GENERALL: The Secretary of War urges upon you the importance of
causing to be built a floating battery, unless you0 should have special
objections to it. The one at Charleston performed admirably in enfilbd-
ing Fort Su mter, and Captain Hamilton, who superintended its con-
struiction, ean be sent down to Pensacola to superintend the one to be
constructed there.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
S. COOPER,

Adjutant and inspector General.
Brigadier-General BRAXTON BRAGG,

Conmmanding Forces, Pensacola Harbor, Warrington, Fla.

Letter from Lieutenant Worden, U. S. Navy, to the Secretary of War of the Confederate States,
making statement regarding his visit, under orders of U. S. Navy Department, to Pensacola.

MONTGOMERY, April 16, 1861.
Siu: I have the honor to submit the following statement, in relation

to my recent visit to Pensacola, to your attention:
I left Washington City on the morning of April 7 with a communica-

tion from the Secretary of the Navy to Captain Adams, of the U. S.
ship Sabine, and was informed by the Secretary that I would have no
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difficulty in making the communication to Captain Adams under the
existing agreement. I arrived at Pensacola ont the morning of the 11th
in8tant, annotinced myself to Mr. LeBron as an officer of the U. S.
Navy, who sent an. officer with me to General Bragg. I informed Gen-
eral Bragg: that I had comne from Washington, and desired to comMu-
dicate with Captain. Adams, of the ,Sabie. He wrote me a pass
authorizing me to go to the SabiNe, and upon hand(lig it to me he asked
if I had dispatches for Captain Ad-tims. I replied that I hlad not writ-
ten onles, but that I had a verbal commullication to make to him from
the Navy Department. I then asked him if I would be permitted to
land on my return toward Washington. He replied that I would, pro-
vided Captain Adams or myself (lid notlling in violation of the agree-
Went existing between them. I remarked that I knew nothing: of the
agreement he mentioned. I thenr left General-Bragg and went to the
navy yard, from whence I embarked for the Wyandotte about 4 o'clock
p. m. Onl reaching her I was informed by her commander that he
could not carry me out to the Sabine that night, in consequence of the
strong wind and rough sea on the bar.
During that evening Lieutenant Slemmer, of Fort Pickens, came on

board and I had a few mloments' social conversation with him. I had
n1o dispatches for hlimn whatever, and I gave him no information as to
the nature of the communication Which I had to Make to Oaptain
Adams. (Yf course he knew, as did every officer on board, that I came
from the Navy Department to communicate with Captain Adams. On
the next morning, the 12th instant, while waiting for the sea to subside
on the bar so that tlhe Wyandotte could go out, one of the officers sug-
gested that we should go on shore and take a look at Fort Pickens, to
whlich I assented. We accordingly about 9 o'clock a. m. landed there
and walked about the ramuparts for half an hour and then returned on
board. During my visit to tlhe fort I did not see Lieutenant Slemmer,
aslhe was asleep, an(d I did not desire to disturb him, as I had no object
in seeilnglimexcept to pay him the proper visit of courtesy on going
within the limits of his command.
At about 10:30 or 11 o'clock a. in. the Wyandotte went out of the

harbor and put me on board the Sabino somewherenear 12 o'clock. I
made my coinInumuication to Captain Adamlsl anlid stated to him wlhat
(Geueral Bragg lhad said ill relationI to tile agreement between them.
He nevertheless gave Ine writtenorder to return, to Washington as
" special messenger," which order you have. Of course I proceeded to
obey the order, and was landed by tihe Wyandotte at Pensacola about
5 o'clock p m. I was told by Cal)tain Adams that it was not necessary
for Die to see General Bragg on my return, and therefore I did not stop
at his quarters.

I make this statement, ready with tlhe solemnity of an oath to be
confirmed. It is made not With regard to personal safety or of any
con0sequelnces thla't Inight result to mne personally, but purely iln defense
of my honor as an officer anid a gentleman. Several officers in the
Confederate service-aillong thein I will mention Captain D. N. Ingra-
h)am and Surgeon W. P. Carrington-I think I .can appeal to with
confidence.

I respectfully submit this statement to the consideration of the hon-
orable Secretary of War.

IespectfUily, your obedient servant,
JOHN L. WOUDEN,

Lieutenant, U. S. Navy.
Hon. L. P. WALKER,

Secretary of War, M1ontgomery.
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[Telegramn. J

PE NSACOLA, April 17, 1861.
Another naval steamer arrived to-day. Colonel Harvey Brown and

several hUlln(lred en landed. Colonel B. informs me lhe will hold him-
self on the defensive.

BRAXTON BRAGG.
lion. L. P. WALKER.

LTelegram.]
MONTGOMERY, April 19, 1861.

Have just received your letter of the 18th instant.* You are mis-
taken about the fleet. -It lies off Pensacola. Am willing to do any-
thing necessary to defend. Savl11lall and its approaches, but think you
will coIIcur inl O)illiOII that yourIsirggestio is not IIow necessary. Pen-
sacola and not Pulaski is the point. This is certain.

L. P. WALKER.
J. 1. BR(oWN,

Mfilledgeville.

(Telegram.]

MONTGOMERY, April 19, 1861.
Send to Pensacola the workman who plannled, anid Captain Hamilton,

who superintende(l, the construction ot your floating battery. Hope
you will do so at once. Mortars very much needed at Pensacola, and
I hope you will send as many as possible, and without delay.

L. P. WALKEE..
General BP'AUREGARD,

Charle8ton.

[Telegram.]

NAVY DEPARTMENT, April 15, 1861.
Do not send. Water Witch to sea without further instructions.

GIDEON WNELLES,
Secretary of the Navy.

Captain S. F. 1)u PONT',
Co)mandanlat NA7`vy Yard, Philadelphia.

Order of the Secretary of the Navy to Lieutenant Ronckendorif, U. S. Navy,
commianding U. S. S. Water lWitch, to proceeel to Fort Pickens, Fla.

NAVTY D)EPARTMENT, April 16, 1861.
SIE: You will proceed with th6 U. S. S. Water Wlitch under your

conunand, with all practicable dispatch, to the vicinity of Fort Pickens,
-and onl your arrival there report for duty to the senior commalnding
officer l)res(Mt.

*Not found.
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The principal service of the Water Witch will be as a dispatob vessel.
Arrangements have been made for secturing as often as possible mail
communication by way of Havana between the seat of Government
and Key West. It is highly important to mailltain it between Key
West and Fort Pickens. You will therefore, under the direction of
your senior commanding officer, make, arrangements for frequent and
regular trips with the Water Witch between those points, unless your
senior commanding officer should deem it importantand avlisaOle to
conimunicate with other points, so regulaIting your tril)s as to correspond
with those of the mail steamers between ltavana and New York.
The Department will keep a supply of coal at Key West in charge

of the naval storekeeper. You will touhell there onl your waly to Fort
LPickens, communicate with the comnlaild(ling officer at Fort Taylor, and
take charge of any mail matter to be tranisimitte'd.

Oni reporting to the senior coinplaildning officer off Fort Pickens you
will furnish him with a copy of these instructions. You ill colrlminli-cate frequently with the Department, sending your communications
direct when not in the presence of a senior.
Transmit to the D)epartment before sailing a muster roll of the crew

of the Water lWitch and a separate list of her officers.
I am, respectfully, your obedient servant,

G;IDEON WELLES.
Lieutenant WILLIAM RtONCKENDORFF

Commanding U. S. S. Water litch, Philadelphia.

Report of commandant navy yar d, Philailelphia, of departuree of U. S. S.
,9Tater Witch.

.COMMANDANT'S OFFICE, U. S. NAVY YARD,
-Philadelphia, April 18, 1861.

SIR: I have the honor to inform you that the Water Wfitch proceeded
to sea at 5 o'clock p. in. yesterday.

I have the honor to be, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
S. F. DU PONT,

Commandant.
Hon. GIDEON WELLES,

Secretary oJ' the Navy, Washingto', 1). C.

Rep)ort of Lieutenant Strongl, U. S. Nravy, cor)nian(linfl U. S. S. M1ohawk,
of the arrival of that vessel at Havanla, Cuba,frol IRdianola Tex.

U. S. S. MOHAWK,
Iavana., Cub a.., April 19, 1861.

Sii.: I lhave the honor to inform You that I arrived in this port yes.
terday Morning direct from Indianola (Tex.], havimig onfly two days'
water on board.
I found here the first lieutenanMt of the steamier Crusader, who had

been sent over for the mail. -le iniformel me thaltllo pl)rovisiomis could
be1 procured at Key West. The Em)1pireCeity, witlh tle trool)s o ioard,
being here, I purchased from the U. S. Army Subsistence D)epartmuent,
Captain [A. It.] Eddy in charge, the provisions that we required, as
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that was the only means that I had Of obtaining them, giving the
quartermaster a draft on the Navy Department for the amount [at]
cost prices.
Our boilers started again to leak before reaching Port. We are now

repairing, and shall probably be able to leave, here to-morrow for Key
West, where I Shall take in coal and leave for Indianola, should I
receive iio orders to the contrary after touching here again for the
mail.

I am, sir, your obedient servant,
J. HI. STRONG,

LIeutenant, Commanding.
Hon. GIDEON WELLES,

Secretary oft the .Yavy.

Letter from Captain Afeigs, U. S. Army, to Colonel Brown, U. S. Arny,
cominnanding Department of Florida, offering suggestions as to dispo8i-
tion of troops at Fort Pickens.

U. S. TRqOPSHIP ATLANTIC,
Off San7ta Ro8a, April 20, 1861.

DEAR COLONEL: If mlly estimate is correct you have now about 690
men inside Fort IPickens. The Illinois is here with two companies,
say 168. The St. Louis las gone to order up two companies of infantry
from Key West, say 154. You have, then, here 858; coming up 154;
total, 1,012. The Sabine's crew is 450; Powhatan, 300; Brooklyn, 300
Wyandotte, 75; total, 1,125. Crew of the St. Louis, 250; Cr usader, 100;
Minnesota, 600; total, 950. Total force to be concentrated about Fort
Pickens subject to your orders, 3,087.
The soldiers will have six monolths' supplies as soon as the Illinoi8 is

discharged. Now what to do with them. I agree with you in regard
to the great importance of avoiding everything that will bring Onl a
collision as long as possible. The policy of the Government I ulder-
stand to be to hold, occupy, and possess what we now have, and not to
produce collision if it call be avoided; in no case to fire the first hos-
tile guln. The attack upon. Fort Pickens must be made by bombard-
ment or cannonade. I believe tlat it is impossible to lanld force upon
this island in face of the batteries of the Powhatan, Brooklyn, and
Wyandotte, properly placed, without exposing it to sudden and swift
destruction. If your men and means are all concentrated in Fort
Pickens, every shell which enters the fort will tell a tale of destruc-
tion. To concentrate all these appears to ine to be like putting the
depot of a besieging army in the ricochet and breaching batteries. I
think that the true :mode of treating [it] is that which regulates the
advance batteries of a siege.
The sand hills of Santa Rosa afford good, wellprotected bayous or

approaches, along which material,:lmc, horses, and artillery can be
moved, prol)erly protected from all direct anid enfilading fire by works
of ver1y small extent, needed only to close a few gaps and to cut through
a fewv ridges. Ali approach should be constructed across the opeln
space at the foot of the glacis, and I think that a gallery through the
glacis into the ditch may be advisable. I think that a gateway might
be cut with advantage through the south entrance. I save the haul.
Thg of material and the hoisting of guln carriages over the ramparts.
This gate, too, not being exposed to the direct fire of thee opposing batter-
ies, will not tempt an insubordinate, undisciplined volunteer to fire the
shot which will open the war.
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The three 10-inch. mortars brought from. Key West and some other
Ipieces of artillery I think Ilight be well placed in battery outside the fort.
The division: of these batteries Will divide the elemy's fire, and thus
lessen. 'its destructive effect. The mortars, being reserved to throw out
light ndll fire balls froml the fort, may be placed behindd one of the sanld
ridges in position to bombard the navy yard and its batteries. Here the
mortar battery would bel)potected by the gius of P'ickens. Thelightbat-
tery and a large portion, say two-thirds, of thle garrison I think should
be placed in an in trenched camp, ill thle 'woods where thle horses laInded.
Here they could be wIithoutt the range of the batteries on. the mainland.
They would occupy then 5 miles of the island. A plank road, with nat-
ural epaulemnent onl east side, would afford plenty of conimunicatioll.
This communication would be protected by the guns of the fleet, which
should be moved in position, and which could destroy any enemy
attempting to cut it off.

Vedettes and sentinels upon the ridge could keel) up constant
communiication between the fort and the* intrenched camp. Captaini
Barry will undertake it, as a boat expedition shall land ill face of his
guns. The working Tarty and guard, detailed for twenty-four hours?
(luty, should be kept in the fort to )rotect the plrovisionls and ammuni-
tionl there deposited, to work the gunls and repel a sudden. assault, should
the enemy be rash enough to undertake one. The troops in camp and
in fort would be healthy, not exposed to fire or too hard worked, and I
timink that all would be more cheerfuil, More comfortable, and more safe.
The l)resent crowded condition of the fort will, if it continues, bring
onl disease that in even a not crowded place will be destructive.

I have thrown these ideas, the fruit of much reflection uponI this
subject, together, colonel, for your consideration, and hope they will
prove worthy ofyour approval and adoption. Upon you rests, of course,
the responsibility which accompanies command, and I defer to your
greater experience, rank and responsibility, merely offering that
advice which commends itself to my judgment.

I am, very truly, your friend and servant,
M. C. MEIGS,

Captain of 1ngineer8.
Colonel H. BROWN,

Commanding Department of Florida.
[P. S.j-You know that tents for 1,000 men should be on the Illi-

nois; that 10,0(10 yards of canvas afford means to cover the horses
from :suln and illectS, anld that ample stores of lumber, ordnance,
provisions, etc., are here or on. their way.

Letter from Colonel Brozen, U. S. ArMy, commanding Department of
Florida, to Captain Adams, U. S. Navy, senior officer present o- Pen-
sacola, requefting use of a 8malt boat.

HEADQUARTERS DEiPARTMENT OF FLORIDA,
Fort Pickens, April 20, 1861.

CAPTAIN: As nothing was said to Lieutenant Murdaugh of the kin.d
of boat, I would suggest that a fast-rowing gig or barge would be best,
as I do not propose resistance to force, but to intercept any spies hang-
ing around and to be able to have reports speedily sent me.
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It you will permit, I will send1 one of my officers in the boat, unless
you can furnish this detail from yours, which I should greatly prefer,
as the duties of minie just now are hard.

I am, captain, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
HARVEY BROWN,

Brevet Colonel, Commanding.
Captain II. A. ADA-IS,

Commanding Naval.Forces off Pensacola.

Letter from Captain' Meigs, U. S. Army, to Colonel Browun, U. S. Army,
commanding Departmentt of Florida, suggesting means of defense at
Key West anl Tortugas.

U. S. TROOPSHIP ATLANTIC,
Santa Rosa, April 22, 1861.

DEAR SIR: If the news sent to Major Hluntl by Colonel Bragg be
correct as reportedly to me by Captain Porter, it becomes necessary to
look for means to guard your commnunlications anld the most important
posts of Key West and Tortugas against a1, naval eniterprise. If thle
State of Virginia has really rebelled and surprised the Aosport [Nor-
folk] navy yard, she haS som01e good vessels, and she will very soon have
officers to fight them, as Virginialus Will follow the fortunes of their
native State. I (lo not think, then,: that the two companies ordered up
fromt Key West should now be withdrawn from that place. I think
that the Sabine alnd St. Louis, unless here, should go, one to Key West
and one to Tortugas, and be moored in position to aid in the occupation
and defense of these harbors. The letter of the President of 1st April,
which you bear and which Captain Adams has seen, gives you full and
ample authority to call upoll hiim to make this disposition of his ships.
The expedition under your command embraces the coast and islands

of Florida in its scope, and your attention was particularly called to
the "even greater importanceeD of Forts Taylor and Jefferson than of
Fort Pickens. The value of all these posts is greatly increased if thle
news referred to be correct. I would oll upon Captain Adamn's, ill virtue
of the authority in you vested by the Presidelnt, to "cooperate" by
sending these ships to Key West anld Tortugas. The Crusader will be
very useful here, tlle sailing ships there.Here you need steamers; and
sailing ships, except as depots, are useless. *~rom his present position
it would take Captain Adams half a day in good weather to bring his
guns into play, and ill bad weather hie could niot Move at all.
The team road should be extended up the island to the landing. The

sailors are hlrd worked and should be spared rowing. The plank
between the gate and dock would make the road. Now less than ever
would I put this l)reciolls material onl the Atlantic and Illinois, at peril
of destruction by a rough, drunken volunteer's shot.

If one of these ships is struck by such-a shot, apologies will not
restore ller. Too little work was done yesterday on ship and shore.

I enclose a copy of your letter of time 17th instant to me, which I
handed to Captain Porter endorsed, as you will see. By th is I suc-
ceeded il stop£)iglim.

I am, very truly and respectfully, your obedient servant,
M. C. MEIGS,

Captain, Engineers, (Chiqf Engineer.
Colonel R. BROWN,

Commanding Military Dqartmen t 01f Florida, Fort Pickens.
P. S.-This ship, if properly supplied with boats, can sail by 1 p. m.

to-day.
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Report of Captain Adams, U. AS. Navy, senior officer present off Pensacola,
of the arrival ait that place of the U. S. S. Powhatan, Lietenant Porter,
U. S. Navy, commanding.

U. S., FRIGATE SABINE,
Off Pensacola, April 22, 1861.

SIR: 1 have the honors to inform you of the arrival of the Powhatan
at this place on the 17th instant. Her mnen and boats have since been
usefully employed with those of the other ships in landing military..
stores for Fort Pickens.

I regret to inform you that the scurvy has broken out on board the
Sabline, and in the opinion of the surgeon is likely to spread. She
ought to go immediately to some place where fresh meat and vegetables
for the crew can be had. Since Fort Pickelns has been reenforced and
no difficulty now exists in getting supplies to it, and the Brooklyn, Polo-
hatan, and Wyandotte are here, I think her longer presence may be dis-
pensed with, and I beg your orders on the subject.
Lieutenant Murdaugh has sent in his resignation. This will reduce

the number of lieuteinants to three, a number far too small to keep the
ship and crew in order.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
H. A. ADAMS,

Captain, Senior Officer Present.
Hon. GIDEON WELLES,

Secretary of the Navy, Washington, D. C.

Letter from Colonel Brown, U. S. Army, commaanding Department of Flor-
ida, to Captain Adams, U. S. Navy, sentor officer present off Pensacola,
requesting the presence of vessels at Forts Jefferson and. Taylor, Fla.

HEADQUARTERS DEPARTMENT OF FLORIDA,
Fort Pickens, April 22, 1861.

CAPTAIN: Fearing that the safety of Forts Jefferson and Taylor may
be put in jeopardy by recent political events, in virtue of authority
vested in me by the President of the 4Jited States I respectfully
request that you will place a vessel of war of your command at each of
those forts, with orders to their respective commalnders to so place
their vessels as to afford security to the forts, aid otherwise tod-re-nder
any assistance that may be necessary in any other manner to their
respective commanders.

I am, captain, respectfully, your most obedient servant,
HARVE,Y BIROWN,

Colonel, Commanding.
Captain H. A. ADAMS,

Commanding Naval Forces off Pensacola.

Letter from Colonel Brown, U. S. Army, cotmmanding Department of
Florida, to Captain Adams, U. S. Navy, senior officer present off Pen-
sacola, requesting conference and cooperation.

HEADQUARTERS DEPARTMENT OF FLORIDA,
Fort Pickens, ulpril 22, 1861.

CAPrATN: The news we have just received that Virginia has seceded
and the Gosport [Norfolk] navy yard taken, if true, is highly important
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to us, and reeniers precautionary measures for the protection of Tortu-
gas and Key W'est necessary, and 1 wish very much to confer with you
oin thesubject at as early a moment as possible.

I will, if you will send me a boat, wait on you, but as my time is con-
stantly employed and my presence almost indispensable here, if you
would come to me I will thank you.
Work presses on me so much, and I have so great a quantity of valu-

able property scattered on the beach, that I have to solicit 100 marines
or sailors for two or three days to bring the stores from the beach to
the fort.

I am, captain, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
HARYOBY BROWN,

Brevet-Colonel, Commn)ianding.
Captain H. A. ADAMS,

Commanding Naval Forces.

Report of Captain Adams, U. S. Navy, senior officer present ofr Pensacola,
regarding cooperation with the Army for the defense of Key West and
Tortugas.

U. S. FRWIGATE SABINE,
.ff Pen8acola, April 22, 1861.

SiR: I have the honor to inform you that, agreeably to a request
from Colonel Brown, I have ordered the Crusader to remain at Key
West and the St. Louis to proceed to the Tortugas and remain there to
cooperate in the defense of the fortifications if it should be necessary.
She will remain there until further orders, or until she is relieved.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant, H. A. ADAMS,
Captain, Senior Officer Present.

Hon. GIDEON WELLES,
Secretary of the Navy, Washington.

Letter from Colonel Brown, U. S. Army, commanding Department of
Florida, to Captain Adams, U. S. Navy, senior officer present off Pen-
sacola, regarding landing of stores.

HEADQUARTERS DEPARTMENT OF FLORIDA,
Fort Pekens, April 22, 1861.

CAPTAIN: Our labors in unloading the steamer will be much facili-
tated 'if the Wyandotte will tow the boats to and from the ship. If she
would take them all in tow and come as near the fort as she can, and then
anchor and await their return and tow them back, and continue to do
this, we caln have the stores landed, with much less labor than now, close
to the fort and can get along with much greater ease and rapidity.

I respectfully request that you will have the goodness to give orders
to this effect to the commander of the Wyandotte.

I am, captain, respectfully, your most obedient servant,
HARVEY BROWN,

Brevet Colonel, Commanding.
Captain H. A. ADAMS,

Commanding Naval Forces.
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Report oJ Colonel Brolwon, U. S. Ar)miy, commandilig Departmlet, of Flor-
ida, regarding steps taken*o'r protection of Key l1Vest and Torthga8.

HEADQUARTERS DEPARTMENT OF FLORIDA,
Fort Pickens April ,22, 1861.

COLONEL: Since writing Illy dispatchles I have seen newspaper
extracts announcig ti3he secession of Virginia, 1the taking Fort Sumter
and Gosport [Norfolk] navy yard. Shouhlil this news be true, thlc secu-
rity of Key West and Tortugas might be jeopardized. I have there-
lorel countermanded mly order for bringing two companies from Key
West liere, and I shall urge Captaill Adams to keep a, ship ait Tortugas
and olle at Key West ill position to protect the works at these places.

I am, colonel, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
IHARVEY BROWN,

Colonel Commulianding.
Lieutenant-Colonel. E. D. KEi.YES,

Secretary to the Goneral i Chief, lVashington, D). C.

Order of Captin Adam s, U. S. Naavy, senior office) present off Pensacola,
to Commander Glibson, U. S. NYavy, commanding U. S. ship St. Lou8s,
to proceed ivith that vessel to Tortugas.

U. S. FRIGATE SAWINE,
Off Pe)sacola, April 22, 1861.

SIR: Onl the receipt of this you. will proceed to the Tortugas with the
St. LJois, and place the ship in the most suitable position to assist in
repelling aly attack uponk the fortifications. You will consult with the
officer of the Army onl this point, and remain there until you are
relieved orl receive further orders.

Very respectfully, yourcrtiedienAtservanAt,II A. ADAMS,
Captain, Senior Officer Present.

Commander ALEXANDER GIBSON,
Comm an ding U. S. Ship St. Louis, oqf' Key West.

Letter from Colonel. Brown, U. S. Army, comnmlanding Department of
Florida, to Captain Adams, U. S. Navy, senior officer present off Penisa-
cola, regarding su ious movemient8 of vessels in. Penisacola Harbor.

HEFMADQUARTERS D)RARTMIINT OF FLORIDA,
lFort Pickens Apji 23 1261.

CAPTAIN: A small steamer has beenl plyingIIabout the inside close to
the lanlid all the afternoon, and le, lanlded some of his men about 3
m11ile's from here, and continued there after light, and this evening
ilmother steamer is reported as having gone there. I have ordered a
collmpally to the spot, alnd if you. will send .some of your boats they will
probably return.

I aml, captain, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
HARtVEJY BROWN,

Brevet Colonel, Coimmanding.
Captain H. A. ADA-IS,

Commanding Naval Forces ol' iPensacola.
N W R-VoL 1- 10
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Report of Lieliten)anIt 8t)ronlgf, U. S. NAvyi), coW02af>l d'iflfj Ur. S. AS. Mloha.wk,
ol: propose(i departuree fro; K.ey Westffor lPensacola.

U. S. S. MOHAWNrK
KeyllWest, Fla., April 25, 1861.

Sm.: I have thle hotior to inform yolly that I have this moielnt
received by the steamer Balt ic orders from Calptail Adamus, of the
U. S. frigate Sabile, to proceed ilflme(liately to Pensacola,.
As soolo as 6ir repairs are finished aiid we can take in coal I shall

proceed to obey the order.
The steamer Balltic leaves here, immlledifately rfo Halvalna and the

United States.
I an, sir, resl)ectffilly, your obedient servant-

J. 1t. S'TRONG,
14'ientenan#2t, Ctom antt dingl.

IIon. GiT)DON WELTLE4S,
Secretary of the Naeay, I1.ashingto)1, D. C.

Letter from. Colonel Brown, U. S. Arm)iy, coirnmandbing Department of
Florida, to Capt((in Aldans, 7J. S. Xavy, SCfeior oflicer present off
Pen 8acola.

[IEADQUATEIR'IN
Fort Pickesis, April 25, 1861.

CAPTAIN: I 1111ve very important, though unofficial, news, about
whlich I would like to confer withi youi, if you will (1o ]me the favor to
comlie OIn slhore to-morrow in orni ng.

I am, vely respectfully, captain, your most obedient servant,
HARvEY BROWN,

Brevet Colon1el, Coelmm adding.
Captalin I-I. A. ADAM1rS,

Commtandling Naval .Forces oflfPensacola.

General order from Captain AdIamts, U. S. Navy, senior officer present
off Pensacola, reyardinty cooperatio)t for the defense of Fort Pickelns,
Fla.

ORDER.] [J. S. FRIGATE SABINE,
Cff' Pensacola, Aprtl 26, 1861.

Cololnel Ilrown thinks it probable, thiat an, attempt may be3 made by
General Bragg to land forces otl Santa Rosa Island with a view of
making approaches by land against Fort Pickenls, ill wlhiell ease lhe
asks the cooperaltion of-the s(lqlna(lronl to l)reNvent it. You -will therefore
have as manly mni ready to lanld as can be spared with safety to your
ship. The signal of (danger will be two rockets thrown pll) front thie
fort, which are to be allnswered by the slips. On seeilng this signal
you wiltimnmnediaItely lhave, your boats innmlled and agrlled for service.
A detachment of' soldiers Will leave the fort at the same time, and
march along the beach onn thle sea side torvard t1me ships, displaying two
red lights. They will form near the beach, opposite the ships, to cover'
the landing of the seamenl. Their position being known by the red
lights, the boats -will land. as uiear tlhem as possible, anld thle men formed
to ulnite with the soldiers iln executing whatever orders are given by
the commanding officer.

Hl. A. ADAMS,
Captaiin, U. S. LVNavy, Senior Officer Present.
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Report of Lieutenant Crai,ieni, U. S.. Aravy, com,'mandhing UJ. S. S. C-ru4sader
urging i')1ne(Ni'at o shipne)nt of coOl (tiivd syppies to Key W1rest.

U. S. S. CRUSADER,
lavan a, April 26, 1861.

Si.: .L have, the hollor to report that, I llave cole to this place by
the request of 1A[ajor W. H. French, colllamililig U. S. troops at Key
\VNest, whto has sent the iluarterllnaster to purchase nmules for thle(,oV-
ernment, whlichlI ill take to Key West ill the Crusader.

I call your .altetitioll to the necessity f'or ilnme(liately shipping' coal
to Key \7est; the supply there will soon be exhausted by the sqadroil.
It will (lso be advisable to forward provisions to Key West without
delay, (as the stores otl hand Yere a1l taken l)y the steamer Brooklyn.

I amlll, re-spectftlly, your obedient servant,
T. AuS. CGR.AVE]N,

7ietelenant, Comrmandling.
lIon. GiDE'ON WELLES,

8Seeretary qo/ t1hc NAcy,1( lrIshnligton,.

Report Oj, Jieluttefl(nt CravC)en, IJ. S. INTaivy, commanduliitg U. S. S. Crusader,
regard(ling limpaircd Con(iition of; thc boiler! of that vessel.

U. S. S. CRUSADE)R.
Hecy lare8e1, Alpril 26, 1861.

SIR: I have. the honor to replorPt thliat the boiler of this ship has
becomlle so thin and effectivee that tlh6 efficiency of the vessel is entirely
jill l).li1'C(l.

I call at no time depoeld on the ship for active service, aild a-t this
critical ajunctureI am Iuch worried by the, constant leaky condition of
the boiler. 1 enclose the report of the engineer, and would urgently
recomllmend tlat a boiler be at onice or(lered for this shilp.

I ani, very respectfully, yonr Obedient servantt,
T. AUGS. CRAVEN,

Lieulde(tennt, Comnmading.
Jion. GIDEON WELLES,

Secretary 0f the Navy, IVash'ington, I). C.

Report O/fLicitUtflelt Roflckend(lort; U. S1-. Arx commanding U. S. S.
Water W1itch, of the a(wriv((l ot that vessc at .Key 11Wcst.

IJ. 8. S. ATIrjl'ER WIT-dH1,
Oftf eyIl est, Fta., iprl, 26, 1861.

SIt: tI h£ave thle hon11or to inlforin thle Departmient, of mny arrival ati
this place yesterday faItj 7 p. in., making the passage from the DelawaIlre
1}l1lreakwatter in six (dayps, and temi hours. All well oi0 board.

I hind thle jlMohaw*k anad sloop St. Lomis at anchor here, the former coal.
hlg to lcarve at meridialn for Port Pickens.
The steamer Orusa(e) spoke mne off the harbor. She, I' learii, is

bound to H1avana. The J1Mohalwk will take what Mail I have for Fort
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Pickens, I shall remain till Sunday, 28th instant, for the, return of
the Crasader and take whatever. mail matter' she may hlave for miy
destination.

I have the honor to be, very respectfully, your obcdieiit servant,
WVMi. ONC(END)ORFF

011. (XIllON WEVLLE1,8
Secretary of t1te jAr(vy, 1l1t(shtigto), .). C.

Letter firomt Colonel Brown, U. AS. Armny, ('onnand ing De)artmnent of

Fi'loridat to Captain A10(tv15, U. AS1. avy, SCUWP otjicer j)cseflt oft P'cen-
sa cola, advising, detentionn of vessels carrying contraband oJ war.

HE1ADQUARTERS D)EPARTEIENTv OF FLORIDA,
Fort Pickens, April 27, 1861.

CAPTAIN: I received yesterday the lanterns atnld your order,* for
which I anm mulleh obliged.
We are sadly (lefiient in S-inch shells for out1 seacoast howitzers to

act against the navy yard. I aImI tol(l that you. haVe Sonic; it so, anld
you canl spare me part of them, it will greatly relieve mIle. I anm also
told that tlhe Brooklyn as an nabudlialice of 9-incl shell gulns. I would
submit to your consideration the expediency of establishing with tlrlee
of these guns a naval battery near the fort., to be exclusively mnallned
and fought by the Navy. Your cool)elration in this alnnner would b)e of
the most essential importance, and the Navy associated with the Ariimy
in the defense of this fort would cause a generous emulation, between
the two services, productive of the best andc most generous feelillg.

aII told that vessel is now on her way from Iarlestoll to this
place, loaded with an Armstrong guln, amlmnulition, and l)rojectiles. It
is of vital importance to us that such a gun should nlot be ised against
us, andl I can Inot but thiiik tha t with the information we now have of
the actual commencement of hostilitiies you. will be fully warranted il
detaining her or any other vessel having articles contraband of war.
Will you permit me to suggest whether your not doing so may not be

viewed unfavorably at home.
I would not under existing circumstances propose capturing vessels

containing articles contraband of war, but only that entrance to the
harbor shall be prohibited to them.

I amil, captain, very respectfully, your most obedient servant,
HARVEY BROWN,

Colonel,C{o wmanR din1g.

Captain 1T1. A.ADAAISCO
Co( mandinqg A aval liorces off Pensacola.

Letter from C0aptain Adams, U. S. Navy, senior officer )resent off Pens(-
cola, to Coloncil Brow0n, U. S. Ar2my, commanding Department of Flor-

ida, regarding cstablislonent of a shore battery.
U. S. F izTG#AT SABINE,

0OW Pe)isacola, April 28, 1861.
SiIn: I fully concusIr wxithl you ill the propriety of preventing limititions

of war from being carried into Pensacola, aid have given the necessary

I See p. 146.
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orders to that, effect. The establishmelnt of a, lnaval battery on slhore
scenis to me at this time almost impracticable. Ourmen are exhlausted
1by hard wolrl, which is still aceullnuhating aid dniiniiishe(l by sickness
and detachnents. T1'lle renifailnder areilecessary forttlhcaere aiiddefene
oi the ships anlld for landing pIparties to coolcerate with you. Officers we
have olne. I am hourly looking for thle arrival. of Filag-Officer String-
hallm, to wh1loii I wvill refer your proposal immediately. I-le will lhaero aI
fscrewX1a16Vndl~ offilers to speare. In1 thse mleanltime 1 w^ouldl suggest thlat
:t )Ilace for the battery be selected 1n(lldpepare(l for the gulls by laying
platforms, etc. Th'ey a(re( veryM heavyIlaI( wjill require solid(foundatioin.
Will nlot the gunIs of tle B3rooklyl& (lo quite as efficient service oln board
as, they woulh oil shore to lprevent in thle mannelllier We discusse(l the other
(lay the a1jproach to tle fort by Sanita, Rosa.? Iln case of necessity she
caii get much nearer tile beach than she now is.

Very respectfully, your obedient servalnlt,
:11. A. AnAMS,

Cap)tawin., Senior Otjicer Present.
(C0olonel I-T. BROWN,

Corn man d~inq .DepamCelGt of PFoi(lda Fort Pickens.

LutIcr *from ColMOnl Brown, U. S. Army, commanding Depaortmen t f'
I"!o0rida, to (0ftf)tain. ut1aims, U. S. Na(vy, senior officer present o*l' Pel-
8(aC01oa, re(gfar(iUng selection of shore batteries.

ILEMA)QUARTIERUS D)i1,A'vIMENT11 OF F1LORIDA,
Port Pickens, April 28, 18961.

CAPT1'AIN: I amll aware of tile flil force of your reason s for not wish-
ing to man a Ibattery ashore; :1 Ic(quiesce ill yoilr decision. intended
as you suggest, to erect tl)f3 batteries ait any event, ill tile hope of getting
glillls of'0111o ownI with which to arm it.
The Brookly'n'.s gunlis will (lo 1S goool service ill keeping the island

fom beillg, infested, but nlOt in bettering te navy yard if weree attacked.
I (am1, captaill, respectfully, your obedient servailt, -

HARVEY BROWN,
Colonel, Commanding.

('aptlain H. A. A])Ams,
Commaliding -Ynaval -Forces off.Pensacola..

Letter from ieutenant Porter, U. S. 1a V, comantvdingy U. S. S. PI|ow-
hia tan, to Co lo cilBrw, U. S. Army, comm a'n ding Department Of
-Florida, regar(ling a(a)onjerate sy.

U. S. SLTEIA-M SLOOL' POWIIATAN, A1pril 28, 1861.
I)EAr1 SIR : Tlie enclose(d letter will give you a pretty goo(l idea of

our t"sp)y." iIc tore it up and threw thle pieces imto a, spit box. I ilad
tllt}lfl collected and1( l)It togetiler. Alh11m18XOVenlen31ts are8( wa'<tched( :lie
wroteaanother yester (.i wlich I shatll get 10ol(1 of beorelol)g. l'lease
saI. e the eniclosed for me. I shall probably be l)ulling about the chian-
le1land harbor to-nlight or to-morrow nigilt. Will you direct your

* Seco Ary Avatt Records, Sories I, Vrol. 1, 1). 403.
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guard boat to keel) clear of meU? I shall be in a black double-banked
boat, and the elieney hlave 11on1e such. If thle guard boat gets close to
us, the watchword is " 1Bragg.1)
A little Iilot-boat schooner chartered by the Army arrived here yes-

terday. She -would be a great ac(luisitioln to us for certailLpurposes,
While here doing nothing. I anli to act as guar( ship hereafter and pro-
velnt the inside 1yeople froom receiving Munitions of war. The schooner
Would be a great assistallce in enablilng me to cut ott f-ast sailing ves-
sels. If you have thle authority, (To you not thilnk that it vould be1 ,ell
to keel) her lerel I will. mount a rifle guln Onl hier. Captain Adams
]as appointed the 11Wyandotte to assist me, buit she draws 15 feet of
waiter, and could iot chase those fellows over thle shoal sp-ots, and her
machinery is defeCtive. I could (lo mllore wAith the schooner, particu-
larly wvithl a breeze.

I amll, very trluly a(naid rCs1)ectfully, yours,
D. D. PORTER,

Lieittewant, Cownnandin.1.
Colonel IHARXEY BROtWjN,

Commitanding Port Z17iCke) s, FPa.

Letter froma TLieutte)lanst Por(ter, (J. S. Iaay, co)nmaflndiltf- U. S. S.
Paowhata', to (JaPtain 4 damis, t. S. Navy, 'regarding a pilot boat.

[L. S. S.] PO6WIATAN, April,28, 1861.
DEAR SiR: I suggested to Colonel Browni that tle little pilot boat

would be of service to us out here in helping to overhaul vessels tlhat
would runl into slhoal water and(I e l)p the 1I7y1antotte; lie sent me word
that shte is at your service. Will you permit me to use her as I pro-
p0sel I call get her alongside of a vessel while the Wyandotte is get-
ting Up) steam.

Very respectfully, etc.,
DAVID I0. PORTER

Lietatenant, Commanding.
Captain I-. A. A)AimS,

CommanCading Officer, etc.

Report of Comimander Gibson, U. 8. Navy, commanding U7. S. ship St.
Lolis, oj the arrival of that vessel ((t Key WlTestJr0o)n Penlsacola.

U. S. SHIP ST. LoUIsN
Off Key 11West, Fla.,, April 28, 1861.

SIR: I have tIhe honor to report that this ship arrive(l ]here On the 25th
instant fromn Peiisacolt nid that she is now un(ler orders from Captain
Adinms, tile seniior officer of thle Home Squadron, to proceed to Tortu-
galS, to remain there until further orders.

I shall leave lre t very 11101m1elt I Canl f111 th1e ship with the n1eces-
sary water ,and provisions for the Tortugas.

I would respectfully represeint that there are two menOIn board this
ship whose ternl of service has expired over three monthsS, one of thelm
over five nlonths; these men have asked for their dischargee, the ship
being in an American port, and oll the ground that they did iiot ship
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for war service. These- men tare both foreigners. I would also repre-
senlt that there fre live, nen whose teritlOf 0serVice vill expire ilIMay
anlld June~lM, anld that the tillme ot the reainder ot the 01(1crew of the V1ship
will expire ill July anlid Auglust. I amll, silr, sollwhaIIt at at loss howV to
act ill this miatter; thle law only ,jusIlties us in detaining men in our
own sports for tlirty days after the exl)iration of their termn of service
and it' I should coilnieilice, ii obedience to that law, to discharge thle
men as their terill of service exl)ires I should (isable the shi). I have
concluded to keep these Men'll whose, termll of service has expired until
sufficient time cI pses to enable ine to hear from you n(l to obtain your
directions Onl the subject.

I am, sir, very respectfully, your obedient servalt.,
ALEx. GIBSON,

Commander.
IloiO. (6-IDEON WEgLLES,

Secretary of the Nvy, 117ashigt.on, ). C.

[P. S.]I-n additioii to the foregoing I would Most respectfully state
tha~t as fart as the officers Of th -slim con3cerne1IId they are, one aid
all, heart anld sold devoted to the cause of the Government, and are
ready, to make anlly siaclrificeilYich the furtheranlce of that cause May'
call for. Under other circumstances I should hardly lhaxve deenied it
necessary to state that officers are llow ready anld willing to do their
duty, but ill the present state of aXffairs and great uncertainty that
exists as to those who are loyal and faithful to their allegiance I deemn
that it is not ullncalle(d for.

I Miost respectfully request that I minay hereafter be consi(lde(Iaild
registered as ao citizen of New York.

I have the honor to be, resj)ectfUlly, your obedielnt servant,
ALEX. GIBSON,

Commander.
[Enldorsoment .]

It is nlot advisable to discharge the inen at remote-poilits wheml hos-
tilities exist against the fllag; but as soon0 as circlmustanices permit they
should be placed oil board some returnling vessel after the expiration
of service.

G. W.

Letter ffrom Colonel Brown, U. S. Army, comma,2ndin. Department of
lo) ida, to Captain Adams, U. S. Navy, senior otlicer present ojf Pen-

sacolIa, regarding ammunition.
HIlEADQUAR1TER$S DEPARTMENT OF FLORIDA,

-Fort Pikens, April 30, 1861.
CAPTAIN: Inl my letter of the 26th [27th] I requested to kilow Whether

you. hlald any 8-ilnch howitzer shells that your could spare, as we are muc11h
ill want of some. You (10 not notice this re(luest inl your answer, hav-
ing probably overlooked it. Will you now be so good as to illform mne;
andI tif you call furnish. an(y, llow many I wish to know before the
sailing of the Illi'vois, that I miiay make, the necessary requisitions fr
what I call not get here.

It is reported to mIle by the officer in charge on time beach that the
coxsWalins and crews of some of the boats yesterday were negligent
and insubordinate, staying a long time on the beach, and in two instances
entirely leaving the boats, regardless of the positive orders of the officer.
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I hafvetp placed a seintillel and a barrel of water on the leach with orders
prohibiting the c-rews lea-ving it-, bit; anll officer of thleN y detailed fr
this (luty, whtomi the sailors wtoul(l obey, would very iuch facilitate our
work.

I i1iiii cttpta ll) rCs5pcttilly, your obed ienit selrvanit,
I IARVEY' lBROWN,

Cap~l~t~lill 11. A. AD)A1i,14, ->Colond, Com-miding.

Coilmtfl (idbl(/ Na((ra oIr),8,.'

Letter from (Coonivm)ldne4r 3iC(lC . S. Yaf, to Ic 8eCYtafl( ().ttohfe A av,
ntakhir sitgfGtie)ls ] t(he blockade q/ the coast of TICxas (11(1 }(rqcCestinl/
aj)pOinltmrnent to actirec seCriCc.

N1EWr YORK, il 80, 1861.
Sili: I have the h1on1or to lress upoll you attentiont fitting out of

assteam l)prol)erlr tug, to draw, when lodllded, betWeenl 9 anid 10 feet,
and to (carlry stiflicient armamil11illenit; the tug to be very thst, with a view
to service between Newr Orleans aIndl Texas; to have a complement of
officers anied men to serve as, l)p'izw, crews in certain cal)tures, which Caln
an1d will assuredlyb)e iiadae, Thle great alim to be to inlterltil)t ti(mlielley's
C0111111111oications,) keepA))pemi our ownl, drive, front these waters every
hostile bottom, threaten all points, attack and break upall) al tradle in
rivers, inlets, harbors, anl their approaches from Key West around to
the Rio (ranmde, at tme samile tinie [to] protect loyal citizens, convoy, tow,
anlid be generally usefll.

Titere is tat p)resellt a (certtain locality where there is a large trade car-
ried on witll imupunmity, Ariz), Opelousas roald to Berwick Bay, that
carries all the supl)lies that Texas nowv requires, such as war implements,
stores, anld provisiolts. T111hese coul(l be really stopp))e(d by Isuch. a tug
as I resspecttully suggest, and thus put anll end to amid destroy so lulera-
tiveG aol ldangerous a trade carried on1 by the en3emly.
So long as these ports are open thle (Governmmelt csall llot cripple the

resources of Texas materially, as requisite. I beg to offer my services
for this commll(i(ld should it be the pleasuree ot' the departmentt. I
respecttully refer the D)epartmuent for further p)articulars to Master
Edward iM. Keige, bearer of this communication.
Captain Keige's character as a seamiana.111 a. gentlemtiall, extensively

known, will nlot suffer by comparison with any other shmipmnaster, as
enifticllitly qualifie-d to commalnid any steamshlli)p or other vessel. I hope
the D)eparttnenlt will assignl him to my command as~acting master, and
that I may be allowed four master's mates, comnl)etent to take charge of
prizes. Captain Keige llhis commnand(le(l for over six years on the coast
of Texsa.s aidll Florida, is intilifate with those inlnid bahias and shoals
runnfilng out to the westwar(l of Ship Island from 5 to 7 leagues from
the land(, aIrouland tile Sa.1bilne, Pass, where there are channels between
which you call get from 2.1 to 5 foatlhomns, and it is between these chan-
nels that tile Berwick Bay aind Texas steamers pass. It is herc, whereelie
no surveys have yet beei imaide by the (lovewrnimenlt of our coast to the
westward of Shell Keys light, th at thoe utility of s(such a steamll tug [Cas
is] herewith suggested will be prominenitly manifested.
There are now three of time bluest steamships belonging to New

Orleans running from Berwick Bay to Texas, two of which (iroll steamll
ers) are loaded with freiglht and passengers, frollm-New Orleans and back
four tines a, week. r'bhey ply with imipl)unity and without suspicion
that Governmeant can molest them. I feel safe nll saying that with this
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steam tug I could certainly capture two of these ships. I would
respectfully beg to refer the (overn1men1t to mlly comication of the
7th of February) applying for active service.

Chpltaill lKeige, bearer of this communiiinciation, will dellmilostrate tile
valuable service to be rendered. anl iiime thle p)'opCer ain available ves-
sel that can l)e at olnce chlarterel for this (laty, should it be the pleas.
ure of the Governmielnt to holnor lily suggestion.

I hlave the honor to be, most respectfully, your obedient servant,
R. W. IEADE,

C(Jouand(er, U. S. 1Yavy.
I-Ion. GIDEON WmLLES,

Secretary of the Navy.

Report of C1aptaiin Adavis, U. S. Nlavy, senior officer 1rese)t off Penzsacola,
regarding dletention of vessels sstsJ)ected of carrying munitions of wvar.

U. S. FRiErATE SABINE,
O)g Pensacola, May 1, 1861.

SIR: I have the lhonor to acknonwledge the-receipt of your letter of
thle 13th. ultimlo, acquainting miie that money for the squadron would
cole out by the Water WVitch, amlli Minniesota.
The JM1ohawk arrived here yesterday from Key West, ill obedience to

,an1 order fromt me. Shte left the W11ater WY-itch, ait Key West waiting for
the next mail, an(1 sailed to-day for the coast of Texas to carry out her
original orders, after which she will return here. IHavitig lietrd. that
an Armstrong gull. was to be shil)pe(l frolil Charleston for Pensacola, I
cause every vessel bounld into the harbor to be brought to alnd exallm-
ined, vith orders to detaiIlany that may h1at(ve Imullitiolns of war otl
board. Coloniel Browni has given ine the use of the pilot boat Orient at
for this purpose. I hope this step will miieet the al)probatioll of the
Depaartmeinit. I must beg leave respectfully to call your attelntioi to
the circumllistances of this ship's company. They are getting very muticlh
discontented at the length of thle cruise. The scurvy is increasing
aiiionig thlem]1 and they have had no fresh meat for more than three
months. The term of service of about sevenlty has expired, or will
expire in thle course of the month, and after that tlme timne of a, majority
will soon be out. All wish to be discharged. Tlie extratpl)ay thlley donit
care for. They want to get homec, anild if they d( so0 lnow the country
canll lave the services of tlhree-foiurthis of tllhemI again ii a, molnth. By
that time they will have recovered their health andl spirits, seen their
friends spent their money, alld be ready to slil)pgain. It will be very
desirable to get men as well drilled and taught as they are onl board
ships just startingg onl a cruise. I hope this may rceive the favorable
considerations -of the Department. Thle c'rew is a good one1 11and has
serve(l faithfully through a, cruise which hais been long atind unpleaiatsIant.
Since they came on board in 11858 they have had liberty on shore but
onea for twemity-four houlrs. Salinig ships are unisuite(d for the kind of
service required on this coast; steanmers only will answer. I take the
liberty to suggest; also that the Br-ooklyn should be called htome for
rel)airs. Her Densginies alld boilers are getting in bad condition from
long use and thle necessity of keeping thle fires constantly up.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
If. A. ADAMS,

-ionGIDEON~rI~LLCaptain,. Senior Opicer Present.
SecouGretryoN NIavLyoES,

Sec).et(wqy of the3 AraTvy Ir4118intgton, 13. a.
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Report oft Licett)iant Baldlivin, UJ. S. Navy, coilnfiatnldin/ U. S. S.
Wyandlotte,

U. S. S. WYANDOTTE,
Oft' Port P'ickens, Pevsacola, Mlay '), 1861.

Sin.: I11 cmlllI)liallee NV it;hl tle order (ate(l Navy I)epartilnent, April 8,
1861, addressed to myself, I have a1ssuml1led the coninmand of this vessel
oil this (fly.

Yery res,,ipectfilly, your obedient servant,
AUG. S. BALDWIN,

Lieultenlant, C'oimalading.
Eoll, G. NVEILLES .

JC)ort 0.1 Lieatewmijt Roilekewl(lO?/j; i.S Aravy, COfl?)l(lvldinlg U. S. S.
11'ater llritch.

IT. S. S. WArVEM? WIT'Cn,1
Qff Port Pick F.l'a,.illa, y 2, 1861.

Sm.: J have the honor to rel)ort illy arrival here sixty-six hours from
Key West. All well.

I have the honor to be, very respectfully, your obedient Servant,
VVIITI. RONCiuKNDIORP11

.Licutenant,t(Join ending.
Hon. GIDEON WELLES,L4,

Secretary oJ the Narly, II (f5/ashinton, D. 0.

Letter fromt P. Phllips, csq.,to the Secretary of t/he Navy, making
inquiry regar(linf/ status of the blockade.

WASHINGTON, May 2, 1861.
SIR.: Referrin~g to thse conversations I lhad the honor to htold with you

this morning, I have now to ilPofrmn you that under date 24th April
Messrs. D. Solomon & Co., of Philadelphlia, vrite that their .agents at
Mobile have shipped on board of the British ship James Yeo, now
at that port, for LJiverpool, 250 bales of cotton . They inform me that
many other parties alre in the samie condition, and are all anxious to
learn the views of the Government a's to the effect of the blockade
which it h as prochlimied.

I presume it is too well settle(l, at least in this country, where thle
nost liberal views have been maintaRined, that ais to nelutrals the block-
ade dates from the time when it exists in point of fact, to wit, when
there is a power present to enforce it, alid that it does not debar a nieu-
tral found inIport whlen it warys ini-stitute(, or lrevelnt egress with a cargo
bona fide purtllased andladem before its colmencemllell.t

It is as clearly thl interest of thle G(overnimelnt ais thalt of tle slippers
that whatever conlstructioll may be given should be at once made pub.
lie. I therefore, in behalf of Illy clientss, resplectul'lly request to be
informed at your earliest leisure whether anlly instructions on this heiad
have been given to tihe blockading squa(lron, or that, I mnay have such
other information as wotild authorize me to give satisfactory assurance.

With respect, your obedient servantPP'. PuuLLI1rs.
Hon. GIDEON WELLE'S,

Secretary Navy.
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Report of Captain Adam)s, U. S. (tvy, senior ofcer present of Penlsacola,

reglarding disposition If' vessels (and officers of his command.
U. S. FRniGATR SA.13INEI)°tt Pensacola, Ml4ay 3, 1861.

SIR: I have the honor to inform YOI of the arrival of the Water
Wiatc yesterday from (eY 'West. Owing to the nonarrival of the New
York steamer at Hiavana in tille, she brought no later intelligenlce from
the United States than ba(d previously been received by thle o11ohaWk.
The Bl ater IWitch will be immediately ellll)loyedl in carrying out your
instructions regar(ling thle m1ail between this p)laIeC 1nd Key West. For
the sake of expedition I may sometimes judge it best to scld her direct
to Havania. The steamer Philadellpia, arrived this morning With mili-
tary stores. The boats of the squadron are niow engaged in landing
thein' The .lllinois was discharged aiid sailed yesterday, The follow-
ilng chan11ges.l13haebeenl made in the distribution of officers to thle ships:
Lieuitenlant, Commanding Baldwill anld Lieutenatnts Stiliwell and Fithl.
hIave joilned the W1/yandotte; Lieutenant 'Williamsoln hlas returne(l to tile
IBrookilyn; Lieutenant Murdaugh, whose resignation I lately forwardled,
I lave ordered to thle Supply; Lieutelnalt Jolles, of tile t. Louis, to
thle Sup-)ply; Lieutenants Maxwell and Hopkills from tile u1p1ply to the
Sainne. 1 iiopo to get the Sitpply off in about a week.
The I'atcr lWitch sails to-day for Tortugas, carrying anl Armliy officer

Awhto is to bring down somlie military stores in1 her. She will go to
lHlaalva and Key West for the mail anmd to make arrangements for its
Sp)cedy conveyance inI future.

very respectfully, your obedient servant,
1-. A. ADAMS,

Captain andl Senior Officer Present.
lionl. GIDEON 'WELLES,

Scerctary ofqthe NArvy.

Order of the 8ccrctary of the Navy to 0aptain llicKean, U. S. Navy, com-
inanding U. S. S. Niagara, to 1)?'oce(i to blockade dutty in the Gulf of
~fex'ico.

Confidential.] NAVY I)EPARTMENT, M1ay 4, 1861.
SIR: A dispatch* was sent to you to New York on the 2d to proceed

anltd institute a blocka(le at Clharleston. This morning, however, a
communication was received from the Secretary of State enclosing a
letter, of which I send you a copy, containing information so ipIortalnt
thlart I deem it necessary to order the Niagara at once to the Gulf. It
is, moreover, as essential that n immediate and actual blockade of
New Orleans and Mobile should take place as of Charlestoll.
You will therefore on the receipt of this proceed to thle Gulf cand

take measures for institlthig and carrying nto effect(a rigid blockade
of thle Alississippi, and such other ports, especially Mobile, as the force
und1~ler your (commanliand will admit, and in (connection therewithIlse all
diligence to capture thle vessels with arms amnd milullitionis onl board.

flerewith ;you will receive a copy of thle President's p)roclamation
ordering a blockade. This on1 your arrival out you. will proceed. to
carry into effect, giving p)lb)liC notice thereof ini the best maniiner you
cali, allowing n1o vessels to obtain ingress into the port or river block.

*Soo p. 367.
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ade(l. Netutralswilll 1)e allowed fifteen ilays to leave, with or without
callgo. No neutral vessel proceeding ftoxvard thle otl race of a blook-
aded poit should be capitired or detained if she shall not have previ-
ously rlclived fromll onei of the blockallilng squadroll a sl)ecific notification
of thle existence of thel blockade. This notification shoulld he ilnserted
in writing onl the imuster roll of the neutral vessel by the cruiser which
meet's hler, an(l it Fshould contaill :th annlzloun0emenxllellt, together with a
statement of the (lay and the latitulde iln Which it was made.
At Present there are, mostly at 'Pelsacola and Key West, the ste'am-

ers Brooklyn, Poichiel (anl, Ivyeladotte, 0rusa(lCe)', and JMo1hawk, and sailing
VeSSeIS rS(abhe8,St. Louis, anmd 8P)p1ly.

I trust we melay get tle blockade systematized and in vigorous prose-
cutioul forthwith.

Let us hear fromt You frequently and fully ill regard to a11 matters,
and especially as to thle wants of the squadron.

I ami, sir, respectfully, your obedient servant,
GIDEON WELLES,

Secretary -Aravy.
Captain W. NW. MKCEICAN,

Oom)a'd)uinyg T1 . . S. -Niqaara.
[ Enclosures.]

NiEw Yonic, May3, 1861.
SItR: The BlockIading Squadron should know that fromt positive infor-

illation, we lear tlOat a hlealtvy slhipinent of arms is now expected at the
ports of Mlobile ai(l New Orleans from B3elgiium, ordered in behalf of
thJie States of Mis;iSsisPippi, Alabama,) LouisiaIna and Georgia.

'1ey are. lnot yet received, biit are hourly expected anld are anxiously
waitc(l tor by the Montgomery (C'overnll lelnt.

Thieve are 50,000 stand in the contract alluded to. This information
is l)ositive an(1IunelIquivocal. * * *

S. DRAPER.
Hon. All. 1-. Si4wAiRz),

SeetWary 0f State.

By the President of the UnIiteed State8 of America.-A Proclamation.

Whereas. anl ill.nslrrectioll against the Government of thle United States
has brokeli olut ill thle States of Soluth Calrolina, Georgia, Alabama.,
Flori(la, AMissi-S.Si))i Lo0u11isiaa., an(l Texas, and thle law's of the United
States ior the collection of tle revenue0 can iiot be effectlually executed
thler-eiln, collforlllably to thlat l)rovision ot the Constitution. which requires
duties to be uniform throughout thle United States; and

WVhereas a (,combination of persons engaged in sBlch insurrection
halve threatened to grant l)retende(l letters of marque to authorize tlle
bearers thereof' to comllmit ,assaults on thle lives, vessels, ,1andproperty
of' goo(l citizells of thle, country lawfully engaged in commerce, onl the
higil seas and ill waters of tile United States; and

WhIlereas anll Execultive proelamina-tion has, be-en already issued requir-
illg thle )elprsons engaged in these disorderly proceedings to desist
therefrom, calling out n,aimilitia force for the purpose of repressing the
Iamne, and con'enilng C(ongress iin extraordinary Session to deliberate
an(l determine thereon :
Now, therefore, 1, Abrahamlfilcoln, President of the United States,

with a view to the saine purposes before mentioned, and to the protew-
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tiol of the plablic peace and the lives and lproperty of (ii1iet andi orderly
citizens lprlsuin their lawlil OCcll a tiOns until Congress iallliave
assembled a(il (deliberatedi on the saidt nlawfulvl'1ll l)ro(cc(liliigs, or until
thle sase shanllhal]ve ceased, have further deemed it (aIvisable to set on
foot a blockade of thle ports within thle States aforesaid,, in l)l rsllallce
of the l"aws of the United States and of the law or nations ill such case
p)rovide(l. For this purpose it ceOtIl)etnlt force will be posted so aS to
J)1revlt entranceanc d exit of vessels frollm thle ports aTforesid. If,tlere-
fore, with, a view to violate such blocklhade a v'essel shall approach or
shall aittemlpt to leave either of the said ports, shte will be duily Warned
by the commander or onle of the blockading vessels, wh11o will (end(lorse
on her register the, fact and (late of .such warnig, andi if thle sa111e
vessel 8111hll again attemilpt to enter 0'r leave the l)locka(led l)ort she will
be captured anid selnt to thle nearest conlvelliellt )iolt for Suchll proceed-
Pigs a11gailst her alnd hter cargo as prize ais maIy be deemed(advisable.
And 1 hereby proclaim alnd declare that if ally l)el'80l, uider thle

pretended aultthority of thle salid States, or 1li(ler aniy other p)retellse,
Shall molest a vessel of the United States, or the persons or cargo on
l)oard of her, such person will )(e held amlienable to the laws of the
United States for the prevention and punilishmllenlit of l)iracy.
In witlnCss whrlereof I have hereunto set my lhand aild caused the seal

of the tUnited States to be affixed.
)olle at tile city of Waslingtoll this nuieteentli (lay of April, in the

year of our lor( OlGe tlioulsanlid eight hliuinrl(lle(d anilld sixty-onellandof thle Independence of the, United States thleeill'ity-fiftli.
AuiuA1IA3I LMiNCOLN1.

By the President:
* \7r~~~~~ILIA-M ff. SEM~ARD),

Secretary oJf State.

Report of Lieutenant Fr-ailey, U. S. NArVy/, commanmul(lifJ U. S. bark' Release
0o the cruise of that vessel from Neiw York to .Fort Pickens.

U. S. STOREBARI RELEASE,
Tf F.ort Pwike@is, MIay 4, 1861.

Sil: In complidance with your instructions or the 27th TIMarch, 1861, I
liad the honol to inform youl of mily saililng from New York onl the 5th
instant (ltitmlo], an(l now beg leave to report the arrival of this ship
off this Ilanchorage to-day after a, rather lenltly ljassage of twenty-nlille
days.

On1 thle night of the 14th April, in, nine alnd a 11half days from Sandy
Hook, I passed Abaco light an'id oI through North West Providence
Chalnllnel willa fresh easterly wihid, with a fi'ond hope of being able to
pass through I thle] Straits of Floridal to the southward amnd theereby mnakSe
a quick run to my destinations. In thisexpectations I aas,lSowvever
sally disappointed, as onl reaching the neighborhood of the moselle
Shoal [Bank], some few miles south of the Great Isaac light-house, the
willid shifted to the southward and witl a ta'llimig barometer forced me
ilnto the Gulf Streaml. Anl effort was thenmlaltlde to run in on0 thebanlik
and anchor, but ill a very short tile al'terwards the win Ifreshened
antd blew ini squalls accompanied by heavy rain, thdii(er, anld'light-
nli1g, and the current drifting me ,rapidly to thle northwlard, induced
me to bear up and stamid in that direction. Early the following morn-
ing it. was blowing heavily from tlme southward anlaid westward, conltinu-
hig for that and the following day, accompanied with. a heavy sea. A
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course was then shaped for the Caicos Pansge,through whiell I pased
on the 22d! ultimo, westerly Winds generally prevailing until we reached
the latiltude of 246° N. Since reaching the east end of Cuba to this
period the winds I ave been exceediigli ght.

I need scarcely add that my discomnfiture oin the 15th gave me 10
little concern, but trust the Departmenit will approve ait least the efforts
made to comply with my orders to proceed with all Practicable dis-
patch.

I amil sir very respectfully, your obedient servant,
JAS. IMADISON FRAILEY

Lieutenant, Oommianding.
Hon. GIDEON WELLES,

Secretary of the Navy.

Order oJ the Secretary of the iNavy to Commvalnder Price, U. S. Nav)y,
command(lig U. S. S. Hiuntsville, to proceed to blockade duty in the
Gul1f of' Mexico.

NAVY DEPARTMENT, May 6, 1861.
SIR: You will proceed immediately on the receipt of this communica-

tion with the dispatches to Ca'ptain. MGfeeiin, of the Niagara, who is off
Charleston Ilarbor or in that vicinity. After joining the Niagara you
will proceed in company with her to the Gulf to carry into effect the
instructions given to Captain McKean, and to enforce a rigi(d. blockade
of New Orleans ,and Mobile.

I am, Sir, respectfully, your obedient servant,
GIDEON NVELLE S,

3ccrotary Navy.
[Commander C. PRIaE, U. S. Navy,]

Commandigiy Steamer hUqentsville.

Order of the Secretary of the Navy to commantdant navy yard, Newi York,
regarding U. S. S. Huntsville.

Confidentiall] NAVY DEPARTMENT, May 6, 1861.
SIR: From, a telegraphic dispatch to the War Dep)artment it is sup-

posed the Niagara has gone to Charleston.
Orders had been issued to her to that effect,2 but information received

on the same day led to a supposition. that she would leave with troops
for the Chesapeake before the orders directing her to Charleston should
be received.

If she has left for Charleston you will direct that the Huntsville be
got in readiness forthwith to proceed with the accompanying dispatches
to Captain McKean, and report to that officer off Charleston Harbor.
The Huntsville will go prepared to accompany the Niagara to the Gulf
and assist in the blockade and suchl other duties as Captain Mc~eaIu,
or the senior officer~p that station, may order.
A telegram was sen16yo-t--this morning in relation to this steamer,

but 11o answer has been received up to the tine this dispatch was closed.
I am, sir, respectfully, etc.,

GUIDEAON WELLES,
Secretary Navy.

Captain' SAMUEL L. BMmEElF ,
Commanding Navy Yard, New York.
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Notice of blockade issued at Kcy Test, Plai., May61, 1861.

Report of Lieutenant Craven, U. S. Navy, commanding U. S. S. Crusader, transmitting copy of
notice issued regarding blockade of Southorn ports.

U. S. S. CRUSADER
Key West, M1-ay 14, 1861.

SIR: I have tile honor to report that, having seen in the papers a
notice that the Presi(lent of the Untited States had plroclainle(l A, block-
ade, I on the 6th instant issucda notice, of which I elnlose youthcopy.
This place being securely iii the Ipossessionl-of thle United StaItes forces,
I have not deemed it necessary to place further restrictions than were
required for the prevention, of intercourse With thle mainland of the
South. This place is peculiarly situated antd (lepends wholly for its
supplies onl New York, antid I have not doubted thiat thle Government
will approve of the police regulations I have established in this harbor.

I amn, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
T. AuGs. CIRAVEN,

LieUtCenant, COozmanding.
HIon. GIDEON WEiaLLES,

Secretary of t1he N(avy.

[Elnclosuro.]

To all whom it may concern:
Notice is hereby given that no trading, coasting, or fishing vessels

will be permitted to sail fromn this )ort for alny port or place in. South
Carolinal, Georgia, Alabama, Mississippi, Louisia'na, or Texas, n0or to
any place or port within thle limits of this Sta-te ssaving and excepting
such places as may be included in the range of keys extending from the
Tortugas to Cape Florida,.

All vessels having cleared for sea will exhibit their clearances on
board this ship before they vill. be allowed to proceed to sea.
No smack or fishing vessel of wlhatever kind will be permitted to

leave this port with. a clearance for Havana, unless such fishing vessel
or vessels have on board a fare of fish.
No vessel will be permitted to enter or depart froml this harbor

between the times of sunset and sunrise.
All vessels arriving here at night are directed to anchorr below the

Government wharf.
Any vessel violating these regulations will be dealt with as if violat-

ing a blockade.
Given. onl board the U. S. S. Crutsader, harbor of Key West, May

6, 1861.
T. AuGs. CRlAVEN,

Lieutenant, Comimanding.

Report of Lieutenant Ronckendorif, U. S. Navy, commandinig U. S. S.
11ater Vitch, of arrival at iI(uaiaa, Cuba, in obedience to enclosed
order.

U. S. S. WATER WITCH,
O ff vavana, Maf((y 7, 1861.

SIiz: I have the honor to report my arrival here at 9:45 a. m. from
Fort Pickens, touching at Fort Jefferson, Tortugas, in obedience to the
instructions herewith enclosedl, from Captain I-I. A. Adams, the senior
officer present off Pensacola. I remained at the Tortugas three hours,
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giving me sUfficienit tinme to carry out the order and. to collect what mail
Matter thtey m.ay have had. lr the North. I leave this evening for Key
West.

I have the honor to be, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
W7M. RONOKENDOIRFF,

Lieitde'nc t, Commandiny.
i011. GIDEON WELiLEs,

Secrtary 01'fthe Nav~,, WaVshinfqtoit, D. 0.

[IEnclosaro.]

U. S. FRIGATE SAM3INE,
Off Pensacola, Fkl., May 3, 1861.

Sin: As soon as the Army officer from Fort Pickens With Colonel
Brown's instruetioiis gets on board the lVater 1W'itch you will proceed
Nvith him to lortugas. Should e wishT to go to Havana, you wvill arry
hnim there, and take oin board thte bags lhe may procure at either place, to
be brought lere. After toucl)ing atTortugas you will runi over to Havanll
to obtain the mails from the United States whict may be there, and
make such enquiries about the time of arrival alnd departure of' the
New York steamers as may enalble m11e to make arrangements for send-
ing or receiving comnmunications in thle quiickest time. Ascertain what
connections can be made for this purpose with the army schooners run.
ning fromn Key West to Havana.
After leaving H1avanla you will run over to Key West and communi-

cate with the senior officers of the Arimy and NMavy, and bring dowN all
letters for Fort Pickens and the squadron.
You will then return with all expedition to this place, touching at

the Tortugas if necessary.
Very respectfully, your obedient servant,

H. A. ADAM.S,
Captain, Senior Officer present.

Lieutenant Commanding WILLIAM RONOKENDORFF,
Commanding U. S. S. Water Watch, off Pensacola.

Letter froM Oolonel1 Brovwn, U. S. Arl)?Y, commanding Dcpartment of
Florid((, to Cal)tain Adams, U. S. Navy, senior officer present ojj Pen-
8acola, rf/iflg the necessity ofpreserving a strict blockade.

HEIADQUARTERS DEPARITMENT OF FLORIDA,
Fort Pickens, May 8, 1861.

CAPTAIN: I dcemn it mly duty to ca11 your attention to the importance
to thle defense of this fort of excluding all steamers from the harbor.
Their introductioon would be of essential injury to us and benefit to the
cimemy, so that every I)ossible precaution. should, I think, be used to pre-
ven1t it. 1 think that under n1o circumstances should a steameu3r or a,
vessel loaded with forage or provisions or articles contraband of W'ar be1
Permitted to enter. All those articles, are for the consumption of the
Army of the enemy, and we, by permitting their introduction, are, really
feeding our enemies and giving them the meas of' assailing ls. We
have information which, though not 0fiiial, iS authentic, thlat 011r .Stean-
ers have beein seized. and. approl)riated bytie eny; that he has issued
letters of marque atend is fitting out privatee)rs) and that our officers have
been taken prisoners, our property stolen, and that one of your own
officers is now a, prisoner in. his hands. Under these circumstances

16()
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should not effective measures be taken to stop all vessels? I certainly
think so. Permit me to suggest that the passalge at the north of
the island and tle landilig of the Perdido should be strlictly watched,
and that every possible exertion should be used to prevent the intro
duction of supplies of any ,and every kilnd.

I am, sir, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
HARVE3Y BROWN,

(Jo0loud, Commanding.
Claptaitn H. A. ADAMS,

Commanding Na'val Forces off Pensacola.

Letterfrom Oaptain Adams, U. S. Navy, senor officer present ofPen-
sacola, to Colonel Brown, U. S. Army, commanding Department of
Florida, regarding the blockade.

U. S. FRIGAT:E SAlIINE,
Off Pensacola, May 8, 1861.

-COLONEL' I have given orders to the guard vessels to allow no
provisions to enter Pensacola Harbor. In the absence of all instruc-
tions with regard to the blockade I do not know how to proceed toward
foreign ships, which by the laws and customs of nations are usually
allowed a certain time to come and go after the declaration of a block-
.ade, nor toward those coasting vessels which exhibit a license from the
U. S. Governmlient. My doubts on this subject l)reve1ited Ine frominak-
iig prizes of the two steamers detained last night, which had cargoes
of provisions consigned to Judah & LeBaron. I have sent them back
to Mobile. The President's proclamation of blockade is dated April
19, and it is more than, time some specific directions about it should
have reached me here. Should I hear of any privateer, man-of-war,
or letter of imarque being at sea under the secession flag, I intend to
commence making captures immediately; but I shall be greatly embar-
rassed what to do with them, as I have lo officers to l)ut on board and
carry theni to a l)ort of the United States for adjudication. Has any
pwrogress been made in the preparation of a battery to receive the
Brooklyn's 9Ainch guns, if it should be thought advisable to land them?
I am afraid the work of discharging the Philadel)hia will go onl but
slowly, as the large boats of the Powhatan have been so much inljured
as to require extensive repairs, and those of the Brooklyn will be
employed for a few days in ballasting the Slipply.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
H. A. ADAMS,

Captain, Seior Oicer Present.
Colonel HARVEY BRiowI, U. S. Army,

.Fort ickens.

Letter fromeb (olould Brown, U. S. Army, commanding Department of
Florida, to Captain Adams, U. 8. Navy, senior officer 1preset off Pen-
sacola, regarding the blockade.

HEADQUARTERS )F'PARTMENT OF FLORIDA,
Fort .Pikens, May 8, 1861.

CAP1T'AIN' I wrote you this morning onl the subject of allowing pro-
visiolis to enter Pensacola Harbor, and am gratiied-that you have so

N W 't-YOL 4- 1
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far anticipated lmly dishes. I ain not prepared to express a decided
opinion011 as to the foreign vessels, but as the port has lnot beell actually
(Ieclared in a state of blockade I should suppose it to be expedient to
let them pass unless they actually have oll board articles contraband
of war. I aim, however, decidedly of opinion that no United States
vessel containin)g any article which will nourish or assist the enemy
should be permitted to enter, alnid Most certainly no oOne, either Amner-
icaln or secession, from a rebel State. I regret that you did not feel it
to be your duty to detain the two steamers, they being in lmy opinion
lawful lprizes.

I have done nothing in relaytion to the batteries for thle gulls of thle
Brooklyn, because I distinctly uiderstood you. to say that you coult
nlOt possibly fipare any guns fromt her. l may also say that other anld
more pressing wdrk would have prevente(l illy doing it, )ut that I will
have all engineer detailed to lay out ai(l superintend such a work
whenever you mlay wish to commence it, presullming, as I do, that your
officers will wish the whole to be a navy work.

Is not. the unloading of tile Philatdelphia and provisioning and sup-
plying this work of very paramount importance to ballasting the Suzp-
ply? I think that low7, while the sea is smooth and thle ellemy quiet,
nothing should take thoe boats off, and I most respectfully urge that
the bal lasting the Supp)ly may be deferred until after the steamer is
unloaded.

I am much obliged for thee papers.
I am, captain, very respectfully, your obedient servant,

HARVEY BROWN,
Colonel, C(lomman ding.

Captain II. A. ADA-IS,
Co0)mmandinlg Naval Forees off Penisacola.

letter of the, Secretary of' the Navy to Lielutenant Cravm?, U. S. Nravy,
commandintg U. S. S. CrUs8ader, regar(ling supplies.

NAVY DEPARTA ;NT, May 8, 1861.
Sin: Your letter of the I26th ultilno has been received. A cargo of

coaIl is now onl tIhe way to 1key West, anlid Commodore Breese was
directed oln the 0th instant to send to that place provisions for 00 men
for sixY months.

I amlll respectfully, your obedient servant,
GIDEON WVELLES.

Lieutenant T. A. M. CRAVEN,
Commanding U. S. S. CrUsader, Key West.

Order of the Secretary of the Navy to coman-lsldantt navy yar(l, New York,
regarding U. S. S.1Hunltsville.

NAVY D)EPARTMENT', May 9, 1861.
SIn: Immediately upon the receipt of the enclosed dispatch* for

Captain McKeani, you will order the Huntsville to sea.
I aml, etc.,

It;Willetc.GIDEON WELLES,
Secretary Navy.

Captain SAMUYj'E'L L. BRnmSE,
Oommand;ii.g Navy Yard, New York.

I -See p). 155.
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Order of the Secretary of the Navy to Oaptain Adam8, U. S. Navy, senior
officer present off Pensacola, regarding U. S. ship Sabine.

NAVY DEPARTMENT, May 9, 1861.
SIR: On1 the receipt lherelof you wvill proceed, with the U. S. frigate

Sabine under your command, to the navy yard at Portsmouth, N. ]EL
I am1s, resj)ectfully, your obedient servant,

GIDEON WELLES.
Captain HENRY A. ADAMS,

Commanding-U. S. Frigate Sabine, off Fort Pickens.

Proclamation of the President of the United States giving anthority for
r'emoval of suspected personts fromn the islands of Key IVest, Tortug(s,
and Santa Rosa.
Whereas an insurrection exists in the State of Florida, by Which the

lives liberty, and property of loyal citizens of the United States are
en(langered; and
Whereas it is deemed proper that all needful measures should be

taken for the protection of such citizens annd all officers of the United
States in thedischarge of their public duties in the State aforesaid:
Now, therefore, be it known that 1, Abraham Lincoln, Presidenit of

the United States do hereby direct the commander of the forces of the
United States on The Florida coast to 1)erlliit nio person to exercise any
ofiice or authorityy upoil the islands of Key West, the Tortugas, and
Santal%(Rsa which may be inconsistent with the laws and Constitution
of the U1nited States, authorizing him at the same time, if he shall fild
it necessary, to suspend there the writ of habeas corpus, and to remove
from tihe vicinity of the United States fortresses all dangerous or sus-
pected persons.

In witness whereof I have hereunto set my hand and caused the seal
of the United States to be affixed.

Done at the city of Washington this tenth day of May, in
L the year of our Lord one thousand eight hundred and sixty-

one, anld of the independence of the United States the eighty-
fifth.

ABitAHAMk LINCOLN.
B5~the President: WILLIAM E. SEWARD,

Secretary of State.

Order of Captain Adamts, U. S. Navy, senioroqfcepersent ofPesacolt,
to Lieutenant Strong, U. S. Navy, commanding U. S. S. M11ohawk, to
proceed to blockade dity o4/f that port.

U. S. FRIGATE SABINE)
Off Pensacola, May 10, 186'1.

SIR: You will proceed with the M1ohawk to the east enld of Santa
Rosa Island to blockade that entrance to Pen-acola., Should any ves-
sels or boats attempt to enter, you will examine them. If they have
provisions or munitions of war, capture them and bring thle vessels to
this ship. If they are ellmpty warn, them oft' and endorse upon their
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rigisters a notice that they have been warned oft' by the JMohawk and
wvill be taken as pruizes if' they are caught again in attempting to enter
Pensacola Bay. Observe closely the state of things at the I)assage,
Iand if batteries are erected there, or if there is any collection of troops,
let ine know at the first opportunity. Foreign vessels are not to be
detained unless carrying munitions of war or loaded with provisions.
They are, however, to be informed that the place is under blockade,
and if they enter tley willprobably not be allowed to leave with a cargo.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
HI. A. A'DAms,

Captain, Senior Officer Present.
Ineutenanit Commnanding J. H. STRONG,

Conmmtanding U. S. S. 1o16hawk off Pensacola.

Order of the Sceretary of the Navy to commandant navy yard, New York,
relardiny U. S. S. 1Huntsville.

NAVY DEPARTMENT, May 10, 1861.
Let the Huntsville go with her mates. Employ the four midshipmen

for other vessels.
G- IDEON WELLES,

Secretary of the Navy.
Captain BREESE,

Navy Yard, New York.

Instructions from commandant navy yard, Newa York, to Captain AlKean,
U. S. Navy, commanding U. S. S. Niagara, regarding a u8picious
vessl,.

NAVY YARD, NEW YORK, May 10, 1861.
SIR: I have received the following information from the Navy Depart-

ment, which, in obedience to its directions, I send you by the Huntsville:
Ship Windeor Forest, of Bath, was to sail fromt Liverpool about May 1 for Mobile

with 30 tons of Muskets.
Very respectfully, your obedient servant,

SAML. L. BREESE,
Commandant.

Captain W. W. MKUEAN,
Commanding U. S. S. Niagara.

Order of coWmmndant navy yard, New York, to Commander Price, J; S.
Navy, commanzqdingY U. S. S. Hluntsville, to P)roceed to sea tender Depart-
men~t's orders enclosed.

COMMANDANT'S OFFICE, May 11, 186.1.
SiR: You will proceed. immediately to sea, in compliance with the

Department's order* herewith enclosed. I forward also dispatches from
-Seep. 168.
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tlhe, Department, which you will deliver to captainI Melean. Enclosed
wvith this is an extract of a circular from the Department for your gov-
erinnent.
Wtisng you a pleasant cruise, I am, very respectfully, your obedient

servant,
SAAir.. 1L. BREESE

Commaniidant.
Cornmander!-CICERo PRICE,

Commanding U.3S. S. I1thntsville, NYew York.

Report of commandant navy yard, New York, of the departure for
Charleston, s. C., of U. s. S. Huntsville.

NAVY YARD, NEw YORK, May 11, 1861.
SI: I hlave the honor to report the sailing of the Huntsllfle, Corn

miatider Price, this day for Clh-arleston with dispatches for the Niagara.
I enclose a muster roll of her officers and crew.
Surgeon [T. M.) Potter, Chief Enginheer [R. HI.] Long, and First Assist-

ant Engiineer William] Roberts, who reported for the Niagara after that
ship had sailed, were directed to take passage in the Huntsville.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
SAML. L. BREESE,

Commandant.
1-Hon. GIDEON WELLES,

Secretary of the Navy, Washington.

Letter from J. M. Forbes to the Secretary of the Navy, giving list of
vessels in Newv Orleans.

BOSTON, May 11, 1861.
1)E&R SiR: A gentleman who can be relied upon, just returned

from New Orleans, gives me the enclosed list of steauners bought and
stolell by the Confederate pirates, which may be of some interest to
you. or to Commodore Stringham.

Truly, yours,
J. M. FORBES.

I-Ion. (ID)EON WELLES,
Secretary of the Navy, etc.

[Eucelosure.)
Confederate 8ieammer in GUl of M1exico.

iabanla,M>arquis of Havana,-Bougbt a1t New Orleans and fitting
there. Names chian11ged-one to Sumter. On1e, of them a good war
steamllier.

Star of the West, Texas, Tennes8ee, 1W11i. G. fiDecs.-Seized in New
Orleans April 28 by Governor Moore, of Louisiana. Belonged to Mor-
gaii's Texas Line.
Fashion, Mlobile (propeller), United States.-Texas.
Orizaba.-Texas.
General Rusk.-Texas.
Matagorda.-New Orleans and Texas.
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Oushman (iropeler).-Pensaeola.
Yea/ie (si(de-wsheel).-Peinsacola.
B3esiles these, they lhatve at New Orleans a great number of very

powerful. tug propellers.

Report of-Opftai Adlams, U. S. Nrvy, senior officer preselt of Pensa-
Cola, regarding movements of vXessels ionder his command.

U. S. 1F'RIGA'IE SABINE,
Off Pen)sacola, M(ay 12, 1861.

SIR: I have the honor to iliform you of tile arrival of the storeship
-Release at this ailchorage, on tle4tl illstanlt. he Suppy sailed to-day
for New York, with orders to touch at Tortugas and Key West and
furnish provisions to the St. Louis and Crusader.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
I-I. A. AnAMPO,

Gaptain, Senior Officer Present.
EOn1. GIDETON WELTLES,

Secretary oJ- the Navy, W1,-ashington.

Report of C(aptain Ad(alms, U. S. Nay, senior officer present off Penisa-
cola, regar(tig position of vessels under his command,..

U. S. FRmGATE SA13INE,
Q)g' Plensacola, JM1a 13, 1861.

SIR: I h1ave the honor to inform you of the return of the lWater
WTritch yesterday from Havana and Key West. She brought no coin-
u1111nications from the Department. The Wyandotte is at Key West
waiting for some ordnance stores for Fort Pickens and making some
ifecessary repairs to her boilers ,and maachlinlery.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
HI. A, ADAMS,

Oaptain, Senior Officer Present.
Hon. GIDEON WELLES,

Secretary of the Na vy, Washington.

Order of the Secretary of the Navy to Lieutenant Porter, U. S. Navy,
comitmanding U. S. S. Polohatau, assifining him to duty in the Gulfq'
Blookadling Squadron.

NAVY DEPARTmENT, ay 13, 1861.
Sip: The President has notified this Departmnent tllat the special

duty to which you were assigned having been executed, thle Powhatan,
under you) command, until fulther orders will constitute a1part of the
Gulf Blockading Squadron,, and you will report accordingly to the senior
commanding officer present.
The Secretary of' Sta;teohas referted, your dispatch of the [21st] ultimo

$o this Department, together with papers accompallying it.
I am respectfully, your obedient servalt,

GIDEON WELLES,
Lieutenant D. 1). PORTER),

Commanding U. S. S. Powhatan, oft' lort Pickens.
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.lNstrUcti0ons of the Secretary of the Navy to the senior commanding naval
officer off Port Piockns regarding coal.

NAVY DEPARTIMENT, May 13, 1861.
SInt: To obviawte thle necessity of the steainei's engaged in the blockade

of tile Gulf ports leaving thleilr stations for the purpose of proceeding
to Key W11rest for coal, thle I)epartnient intends to 'purchase a suitable
sailing vessel for a transl)ort and sendllher to the Gulf. She will carry
out a cargo of coal, which call be distributed among the several steam-
ers of the squadron. She can then be einploye(l under your direction
ini transporting coal to such lpoints as you may deem it necessary.

I ami, respectfully, your obedient servant,
LGIDEON WEILLES.]

Comnlmandlier C. H. PoOR, or
ThebSENIOR COMMIANDING OFFICER OFF FORT PICKENS.

Order of the Sccretary of the Navy to the senior comnmanding naval
officer off Fort Picken8 to institute a rigid blockade of Pensacola and
v~ficinity.

NAVY DEPARTMENT, Alay 13, 1861.
SIyt: Unavoidable delays have prevented Comnmodore Mervine, ap-

pointed to commlnand the Gulf Blockading Squadron, from -entering
upon tle special duty 'assigned hin, and you. will, if you have not
already dole so, institute a rigid blockade of Pensacola adid its vicinity,
in p)ursuance of the proclamation * of the President, a copy of which is
herewith transmitted.
You will allow no vessel ingress. After giving notice that an effect-

ive blockade h1aas commenced you Will allow fifteen days only -for the
egress of neutrals with or without cargo.
You will warn off' all neutral vessels, but will capture none unless

notice has been duly entered o1n the muster roll thlat thle vessel seized
had been already warned of the blookalde, with the time and latitudeo in
which notice was given. This does not, however, apply to vessels hav-
ing on board public enemies, armns, munitions, or articles contraband
of war. Privateers or vessels sailing under any assumed flag not
known. to and recognized by the world, or of a State or comnbinuation of
States in insurrection with or making war oml the United States, you
will seize and capture.

Onl all occasions you. will afford protection to those who seek shelter
under thle American flag, and guard the persons and property of loyal
and patriotic citizens who invite your aid.
information has been received of large shipments of arms in. England

anild Belgium for New Orlean1s and Mobile. A copy of a letter onl the
Subject is herewith transmitted. You will be vigilant to detect and
ca)tllre all such vessels. It is the object of the Goverinment to make
the, blockade rigid and to admit of no importations of (ay kind what-
ever, nor exports after nlotice of tlme blockade has been given for fifteen
days.

I am, respectfully, your obedient servant
- C}~~~iDBO(N WELLJES.

Commander CH-rARLES El. POOR,
CoMimlatding U. S. S. Brooklyn, or

The SENIOR COMIDG. OFFICER PREPSENTr OFF FORT PIOKENS, FLA.

*See p. 156.
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Notice of blockade oJf.Pelsacola, Fla., May 13 1.861.
Report of Captain Adams, U. S. Navy, senior officer present off Pensacola, transmitting oorre-

spondence with General Bragg, C. S. Army, commanding Confederate troops near Pensacola,
regarding blockade.

U. S. FRIGATEJ SAIINFE,
Off P1en6sacola, May 20, 1861.

Silt: I elnclose copies, marked 1, 2, and 3, of a,corresponidence between
General Bragg and inyself. I made no reply to his last colmmflunication.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
HI. A. ADAMS,

Captain, Senior (, icer Present.
Hon. GIDEoN WELI.ES,

Secretary of the Navy, Washington.
[EnclosureNo. 1.)

U. S. FRIGA.TE SABINE,
Off Pensacola, Mlay 13, 1861.

Silt: Ii wish to communIlicate pulilic notice through you to all whom
it mnay concern in Pensacola that the polrt is now strictly blockaded by
a portion of the United States naval forces under lily command. No
coasting vessel will be permitted to enter or depart. Foreign vesse36
will be allowed two weeks from this late to settle their accounts and
sail. After the expiration of that time they will be detained if they
attempt to leave the harbor, and dealt with according to the laWs
against violatilig blockades.

Very respectfully, your-obedient servant,
H. A. ADAMS,

Captain, Senior Officer Present.
General BRAXTON BRAGG,

Commanding Troops of 0onfederate States near Penslacola.
(Enclosure No. 2.]

HEADQUARTERS TROOPS OF CONVEDERATE STATES,
Near Pensacola, Fla., May 13, 1861.

Sin: Your communication of this date, giving public notice of the
blockade of this port of Pensacola, is received.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
IRAXTON BRAGG,

Brigadier- General, Command,1ing.
Captain HT. A. ADAMS,

Senior Officer U. S. Navy off Pensacola.
(Enclosturo No.13.1

HEADQUARTERS TRzOOPS OF COMPRDERATE STATES,
Near Pensacola, lla., May 14, 1861.

Smt: Your communication of yesterday's (late, announcing to me an
act of aggressive war on the part of your Gloverlllmelt by the lokade
of this port, I accept as such, and consider it a virtual acknoIwledgmentof our national existence and independence.
You will please consi(ler the harbor as closed against all boats and

vessels of the United States, as I shall permit none to enter except
your dispatch boat under a white flag.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
J3RAXToN BRAGG,

Brigadier- General, Commanding.
Captain H. A. ADAMS,

Senior U. S. Naval Officer off Pensacola.
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Report of Litenant Craven, U. S. ANavy, commanding U. S. S. Crusader
oj'the seizure atd detention by that Ve88e1 of the yacht lWanderer, an
advisingypurchase or charter of same.

U.I. S. CRUSADER,
Key West, May 14, 1861.

Sin: I have the honor to report to you that the notorious yacht
W1'ancderer arrived in this port April 5 from Havania. I-Iey: papers are
goo(1, though with some irregularities, and on consulting with the I. B.
(listriet attorney I am. satisfied that ino libel can be sustained against
the vessel.
The course of my investigation has brought to lighb the fact that this

schooner is to be sold to certain parties in New Orleans at a high price,
to be fitted olut as a privateer. I have therefore detained her as a
vessel which can be used for no valuable purpose except as a cruiser or
dispatch vessel. As a, privateer she would be mo t formidable, as you
may perceivefrom her dimensions, as follows: Length, 106 feet; breadth,
2t4j5 feet; depth, 9j feet; burden, 231. tons. She was built in 1857, has
the reputation of being a remarkably fast sailor, and is ready for sea.

Arlmted with one long 24-pounder, and with a crew of 25 men, this
vessel may be disastrously destructive to our shipping iii the West
Inidiees, and there was a general feeling of relief expressed among ship-
aiasteirs in Havana when it was learned that I had seize the Wanderer.
I submit to you, sir, this case. While aware that I have no legal

grounds for detaining the vessel, I 1o niot feel justified in permitting
lher to escape to tbe rebels, andI thle only way in Ywhich that result can
be prevented is by the U. S. Government becoming purchasers or
cllarterers.

Slhe can be bought for $15,000, and without expense or alteration can
be fitted out as a dispatch vessel or as a serviceable light cruiser.
You have probably learned sir, that vessels of the United States are

being transferred to the E.ngisbfhlnag in the port of Havania by a sim-
I1e and expeditious process which enables vessels, however strongly

suspected, to escape the vigilance of tbe U. S. consuil-general.
I am, very respectfully, your obedient servant,

T. AuGS. CRAVEN,
Lieutenant, Commanding.

o.1011 GIDEON WELLES,
Secretary of the Navy, Wafshington.

Letter from Captain Adam11s,1U. S. Navy, senior officer present oqf Pen-
saWola, to Colonel Brown, U. S. Army, commanding Department of
Florida, regarding blockade of Pensacola.

U. S. FRIGATE SArINEI
Off Petsacola, May 14, 1861.

C)OIONIE':Yesterday I gave General Bragg official notice of the
blockade of Pensacola Hlerbor, in order that the foreign ships lying
there( might be m11ade fully Nware of it. I enclose you, a copy of a com-
muilicat;on* from him iln reply, which I halve just received.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
II. Ak. ADAMS,

Captain, Senior Officer Present.
Colonel IH. BROWN,

Commanding Department oJf Florida, Fort Piokens.
' See p. 168.
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Order of the Secretary of the Navy to commandant navy yard, NATew York,
regarnling U. . S. Mount Vernoi.

NAVY DriPARTMENT, Ary 141, 1861.
Senld the M14ou11nt 1Ve)rnon as requested, after Whrich she Will join the

Gulf Squadroln; Commanlder Walke not to be sent out in the chartered
steamers.

GIDEON WPiLLES.
Captain. BImEEsE

Newo York YraNvy Yard.

[Tolegram.]
NEW YORK, May 15, 1861.

MroUnt Trernblt not coppered; Coul1d niot remain in Gulf. Should slhe
not return to the Chesalpftke instead Y She will be ready to-morrow
afternoon, Commander (3-lisson in charge.

SAML. L. BuuruESE,
SECRE1TAIY NAVY.

[Telegram.]

WASHINGTON, Msay 15, [18611.
AMou1nt1 Vernon was reported as coppered. If you can furnish thle con-

voy send the Mount Vernon into the hliesapeake.
G. WELLES,

Per G. V. F[ox].
Captain BEESSE,

Nlew York.Navy Yardl.
Send a list of vessels not coi)pered. Answer.

[Tologram.]

BROOKLYN, [May] 15, 1861.
Telegram jjust received; no convoy can be furnished for some days.

Transports can not wait. Will order Mlount Vernon to convoy Ito] the
Gulf and return immediately to Chesapeake, if desirable. Flotilla will
sail to-morrow.

SAMUEL L. BRE:ESE,.
i011. SECRE 1TARY OF TIHE NAVY.

In1str^uvctiols from the commandant navy yard, New York, to the master of
the propefflclr Parkersburg, regarding transportation and distribution
of stores

U. S. NAVAL STATION,
Brookyn, [N. Y.] May 15, 1861.

SIR: You will proceed to Key West under convoy of the propeller
Moun.11t Tern),o1n, Conmmandler Glisson, and communicate vith the senior
naval officer of the United States at that port. If deemed advisable
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by him you. will deliver a part of your cargo to aIylnaval vessel there
aind laud a portion of the live stock, placing it inIcarge of such per-
sonl as he may direct, the same to be kept for the use of the United
States Gulf Squadron. In the absence of United States vessels you
will act under direction of Commander Glisson, commanding the MAout
VGernon. With, as little delay as possible you will then proceed to thle
vicinity of Pensacola and distribute the whole or such part of the
Penlainder of your cargo as the senior officer present shall direct. You
will then return to New York, touching at Key West and landing the
remainlder of your cargo, if aniy, placing the same in charge of thle
U. S. naval storekeeper, or such other person as the senior naVal officer
shall direct.

Onl your return to New York you will bring such passengers, mails,
an)(d cargo as may be placed onl board by direction of the senior naval
officer near Pensacola or at Key West.

Respectfully, yours, etc.,
SAMIL. 1. BzEEAB,

o0nimmandant.
MASTER OF THE PUOPELLER PARKERSBURG,

New York.

Report of commandant navy yard, New York, regarding employment of
chartered steamer Mount Vernon onl convoy duty.

NAVY YARD NEW Yoiuc, May 16) 1861.
SIR: In reference to the Department's telegram of yesterday, I have

no recollection of having reported the Mount Vernon as coppered. I
lhave no apprehension that she will suffer any injury if she is not ill the
(ulllf some time. I therefore telegraphed you yesterday that in view of
thle urgent nlecessity of the army stores, with workmen for the forts, as
well as the fresh provisions collected here by Mr. Bridge for the Gulf
Squadron, I would send the Mount Vernon to convoy thle two steamers
and two sail vessels to that station, with orders to her commander, unless
otherwise directed by his Superior officer ilk the Gulf, to return, after
seeing his convoy safe, to the Chesapeake, and on his way to keep a
diligent lookout for enemy's vessels, etc.

I hope before she actually leaves, which will probably be at 3 P. m.
this day, that I may have a telegraphic reply to mine of last evening
Onl thle subject. I send the Department another list of the chartered
vessels, which I think is in effect identical with the others heretofore
sent. Th'e necessity for these stores going forward without delay, and
being collvoyed seems to-Ic so urgent that Ii will hope the departure
ftomn the Department's order by telegraph of the 15th, to send the
Mount Vernoan to the Chesapeake at once, will not be disapproved of
by you.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
SAMUUEL L. BREESE,

Commandant.lIon. GIDEON WELLES,
aSecretary of the Navy, WFashington, D. C.

3 o'clock p. m.-Department's telegram received. Commander Glis-
soi, after seeing his convoy safe, directed to proceed to the Chesapeake.

S. L. B.
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fiuirother report of comm bandant navj 'yard Now York, reglarding chartered
steamer Ml1ount VIernon.

NAVY YARD, N13W Yoniu, May 16, 1861.
SIR: I have to report that the chartered steamer Mount Vernlon,

under Co1ma1111lld of Commander G(lisson, left the yard at 4 o'clock this
afternoon for th Guilf, with orders after convoying transports, to retulrni
as far as the Chesap)eake and there report to the COMn1n11ding naval1
officer.

Very respectfully, your obedient servaInt,
SAMIL. IL. BRiEEFs,

Corn mandant.
Lion. GIDEON WELLES,

Secretary of the Aravy, Washington.

Order of the Sceretary of the -Navy to Commnanders S)ith andiAlden,
U. S. 1N14vy, commhandingt respectively the U. bS. steamers M11assachusetts
and South Carolina, to Proceed to dluty in the Giulf oJ Mexico.

NAVY DrEPARTMENT,2 May 16, 1861.
'Sin: When the steamer Massachusetts, under your command, is ill

respects prepared for sean, you will proceed with her, with. all l)ractica-
ble cispatclyh-to thle Gulf of Mexico, Onl the way you will touch ati Key
West and proceed thence to Fort Pickens, for the purpose of landing
the munition's to be senlt out in the Mas8achusettS.

Until the arrival of Flag-Officer Merville in the Mississippi you will
be governed by the instructions of thle senfifor commandingg officer ill the
Gulf, to whom you will report. The commandant of the navy yard aL
Boston will furnish you with a copy of the instructions relative to the
seizure of privateers, etc., which the Departmnent has directed hini to
give to each vessel sailinig from the yard.
Before sailing you will transmit to thle Department a muster roll of

the Mlassachuisetts, and a separate list of her officers.
I am respectfully, your obedient servant,

GIDEON WELLES.
Commander MELANCTON SMITH,

Commandmiiny U. S. S. Massachu1setts, Boston.
Commander JAMES ALDEN, B

Commanding U. S. S._South Carolina, Boston.

Recommenidations submitted to the Navy Departinent by Captailn Mleigs,
U. S. Army, 1regar(ditny defense of Fort Piokens.

WASHINGTON, Aivy 16, 186.1.
The proper disposition of the garrison of Fort Pickens, in. my opiln

io1, is to encamp it Upon the island of Santa Rosa at some point withini
communication of the fort, and yet out of the reach of shot and. shell
from the rebel batteries; the fort itself to be occupied by such a guard as
will sufflce to work its guns and make it secure against surprise by any
small party coming in boats. At night a stronger guard will be neces-
sary than by day.
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The guard boats of the squadron should row inside the harbor and
prevent ally such boat expedition reaching Santa Rosa unchallenged.
The island, being narrow and covered with sand ridges parallel to the

coast, inay require some work of the sappers to lay it entirely open to
tlie fire of steamers anchored or cruising along the outer beach. This
slhoutld be done.
With proper naval force and proper vigilance I consider that no Con-

si(lerable force can land, or, if landed, remain long enough upon1 the
island to seriously endanger or injure the camp or guard. But the
enemy, being strong, well provided with boats, scows, tugs, and other
means of transporting troops, may effect a landing at any time when
the fleet is driven off' by stress of weather or removed for any block-
adiIlg or cruising duty. There should be at no instant less than two
powerful steamIships with heavy batteries in position to command the
island and protect the communication between fort and camp. A ten-
der, a smaller steamer for messages, for boarding vessels, and keeping
up the blockade should always be off the harbor.
Steamers should take coal from storeships at anchor alongside, anld

should not be compelled to leave their posts to get coal or supplies
from Key West or the better depot, Tortugas.
Whenever fire is opened by the rebels the fleet should attempt to

destroy th* enemy's guard boats, steamers, etc.
Attempts to enter the b arbor un1fder the fire of the numerous batteries

of heavy guns established o. the mainland would, ill My Opillion, be
wasteful of life and of force. The ships could only by extraordinary for-
tumie escape destruction. The loss of a ship in such an attempt would
give great encoluragement to the rebel party. As they are undlis-
ciplined and probably not very watchful, I think that the tilne may
come when sorties or cutting-out expeditions may be, practicable with
good effect.

It is possible that a determined leader might spike the guns in some
of the batteries, cut out or destroy the steamer. alnd guard boats, etc.
The narrow part of the islanO reconnoitered by Captain Porter antlid

Captain Meigs should be cut through. If the opening is made at a
favorable moment, when the water is higher on one side of the island
than the other, the current will undoubtedly make a boat channel in
a short time, and if natural causes conspire this may become a navi-
gable inlet and turnl all the hostile fortifications.
During the summer there will be no difficulty in keeping the ships in

position and I take it for granted that by the time the weather grows
cold and stormy the Government will be prepared to advance from this
position and reoccupy: Pensacola.
For the present the 1J,000 menl on Santa Rosa keeping 10,000 idle on

the mainland are doing. most useful and effective service in the cause of
the country and inflicting great damage and expense upon the rebels.
There should be such. activity as to keep them in constant fear and
prevent their sending to parts where subsistence is cheaper the men
nowfat Pensacola.
By treating Fort Pickens as a mere battery, firing only at intervals

with great deliberation, and accuracy, placing the guard safely in case-
mates, keeping sentinels, aild the men to man only a few gulns exposed,
there can be but little loss of life, and the Southern States not pro-
ducing saltpeter, thoroughly blockaded, will find the amusement of
buxinug gunpowder both expensive and weakening.
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In conclusion, the true policy appears to me to be to keep a strong
naval force off this important harbor, to keep the rebels on the alert by
threatening sorties and cutting-out expeditions, but to avoid any
attempt to enter the harbor or engage the batteries likely to lead to
bloodshed or disaster.
The officers of thle garrison the commander of the military depart-

ment, Colonel Brown, should be consulted and aided in every possible
way.
Of the number of vessels to be present I am not competent to speak.

I think two powerful vessels should always be in position to fire on the
island at ally moment; that every hostile guard boat coming within
range should be treated to a shell; that one light steamer and the
Oriental, armed pilot boat, would make the blockade effectual by
anclhoring off the bar or cruising there.
The meat and fresh-provision boat, of course, should run constaItly

to Key West, and perhaps to Havana. Fresh beef, vegetables, and
provisions generally can be procured cheaply and in abundance on the
coast of Yucatan, and this source of supply should be resorted to.
Coal vessels should be always at anchor near the squadron.
Respectfully submitted to the Navy Department.

M. C. MEIGS,
Oaptain of EJngineers.

[Telegram.l

WASHINGTON, D. C. [May .16, 1861.1
Send man-of-war or surfboats to the Gulf Squadron by any vessel

going.
GiDEON WELLES.

Captain BREESE,
New York Navy Yard.

Report of commandant navy yard, New York, 'regarding Departmnent's
order in the matter of surfboats for Guf Squadron.

NAVY YARD, NEw YoRK, May 17, 1861.
SIRA I have the Department's telegram of the 16th instant to send

man-of-war or surfboats to the Gulf Squadron. There are none of the
latter belonging to the Government, and none but launches in the yard.
Am I to purchase them for the Government; and if so, how many?
And to what point in the Gulf and to whose charge am I to send them?

I have, with the naval constructor, looked at some surfboats at the
builder's ill the city. The cost for such is: Those of 26 feet, $L5 per
foot; for those of less length, $4 per foot. May I expect some specific
direction on. the suliject?

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
SAMUEL L. BRESE,

Oommandant.
Hon. GIDrJoN WELLES,

Secretary of the Navy, Washington, D. a.
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Order of the Secretary of the Navy to comthanding officers of U. -.
steamter8 B. B. Ouyler, Montgomnery, and Flag to proceed to blockade
duty in the Guit' of Mexico.

NAVY DEPARTMENT, Mlay 17, 1861.
SIR: The staminer B. B. 6Ouyler, under your coniinand, is to form a

part of the:;Gulf Blockading Squadron, of which. Captain William
MNlervilne will be the fltag-officer,
As soon, therefore, as she is prepared for this service nd fi. all

respects ready for sea, you will proceed with her with all practiclble
dispatch to the Gulf, touching at Key West.
At Key West you malay filnd Flag-Officer Mervine or instructions

from him forl your further moveinentq, or it is possible Captain McKeani
nmay be there in the Niagara, to whom you will report for such special
(luty ill carryillgf out tihe blockade of ports on the Gulf as he may
assign you, In the absence of either of these officers you vill proceed
from Key West to Fort Pickeis, and report to the senior commanding
officer of the U. S. Navy in that vicinity for the purpose hereinbetbore
indicate(1.

Thle commandant at New York will furnish you with a copy of the
instrUctions in relation to seizing pirivateers, etc., which tile Depart-

oent hats directed hinm to give to the coinnianding officer of each vessel
sailing from the navy yard.
Before your departure you will transmit to the Departiment a muster

roll of the B. R. Cityler, and a separate list of her officers.
I am, respectfully, your obedient servant, WELLE.

Captain F. B. ELLISON, U. S. Navy,
Commannding U. S. S. B. R. Cuyler, 3Newv York.

Commander T. D. SHAW,
Oo0mnanding U. S. S. M11ontgomery, Newv York.

Lieutenant IL. C. SARTORI,
Commanding U. S. S. Flag,* Philadelphia.

Report of Oaptain Adamv;, U. S. Navy, senior officer present off Pensacola,
ofJ preparationsfor expected attack on Fort Pickens.

U. S. FRIGATE SAnINE,
Off Pensacola, May 20, 1861.

Sin: At the request of Colonel Brown I have this day dispatched
thle Wyandotte to Key West to bring down troops. Great preparations
a memade for the attack on Fort Pickens, anid it is expected almost
houirly. I have, after consultation with Colonel Brown), stationed the
Ships in positions where they may render him the mllost eftlcient ai(l in
his defense,

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
EI. A. ADAMS,

Captain, Senior O eficer Preset.
Hon. GIDEON WELLES,

Secretary of the Navy, Washington.
Destination subsequently changed to Atlantic Blockadiug Squadron.
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Order qf Captain Adams, U. S. Naly, senior officerpresent off Pensacola,
to Lieutenant Baldvin, U. S. Navy, commanding U. S. S. Wyandotte,
for the transportation of troopsfrom Key W'est to Pensacola.

U. S. FRIGATE SABINE,
Off Pensacola, May 20, 1861.

SIR: You will proceed with the Wyandotte to Key West and receive
on board such troops as Major French may designate to be brought to
this place. You will stop at Tortugas either going or coming, as may
be most convenient, and take on board such ordnance stores as may be
put om board by the commanding officer. Should you pass any schooii-
ers on your passage bound this way you will speak them and ascertain
if they are carrying ordnance stores to Fort Pickl:n1,03 in which case

Captain Vogdes who takes passage with you, will give them instruc.
tions. Deliver the letter bags intrusted to you to Captain Craven and
ask him to have them forwarded to the United States by way of Havana
or the earliest direct opportunity. Hand Captain Craven: the money
which I send you and let Shim sign the accompanying receipts. Lose
no time in carrying out these orders and return here with all possible
dispatch. If any circumstance should disable the Wyandotte so as to
prevent her from returning, you will remain at Key West and say to
Captain Craven I wish him to carry out your orders with the Crusader.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
H. A. ADAMS,

Captain, Senior Officer Present.
Lieutenant Commanding t. S. BALDWIN,

Commanding U. S. S. Wyandotte.

Report of Captain MoKean, U. S. Navy, commanding U. S. S. Niagara,
of having blockaded Charleston, S. for five days, and of his arrival
at Havana, Cuba, enb route to blockade duty in Gulf of Mexico.

U. S. STEAM FRIGATE NIAGARA,
Havana, May 21, 1861.

Sin: 1 have the honor to acknowledge the receipt, at 7 p. m. on the
14th, [of] your order* of the 4th instant, (triplicate), by the steamer
huntsville. I proceeded immediately in obedience thereto, accompanied
by the Huntsville.

I regret that it was deemed necessary to raise the blockade of Charles.
ton, an I consider that that port and Savannah are two of the most
iinportaiit points upon the coast. Between. the evening of the 9th
inistanlt, the time of my arrival off Charleston, and the evening of the
14th seven ships from Liverpool, English and American, bound to
Charleston- and Savannah, were boarded and warned off the whole
Southern coast.

I learned from the English consul, who came off in the afternoon of
the 13th instant in a steamer under English colors and a flag of truce,
that seven or eight other ships were daily expected from Liverpool.
Ile made applications in behalf of the consignees for permission for the
captains of these vessels to land for the purpose of receiving instruc-
tious. This I refused, but consented to deliver to them unsealed let-
ters of instructions provided they contained nothing objectionable.

*See p. 155.
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The storeship Supply being here, bound home, and this sip:1 being
bounxd on a cruise, I have:considered it: necessary to exchange a boat
of this ship for one of hers. This exchange was int contemplation
before these vessels left Pensacola, but there was not time to effect it.
The subject was mentioned to the senior officer, who made no objection
to it.

I have the honor to be, most respectfully, your obedient servant,
ALEX, GIBSoN,

Commander, U. S. Navy.
lon. GIDEON WELLES,

Secretary of the Navy.

Report of Con)mander Glisson, U. S. Navy, commanding U. S. S. Mount
Vernon regarding disabled steamer Parkersburgq.

U. S. S. MOUNT VERNON,
K1ey West, May 265, 1861,

SIR: I h1av6e to report the arrival of the U. S. S. Mount Vernon at
this l)ort with the disabled steamer Parkersbuirg in tow.

The.iParkersburlqlgbroke her main shaft 30 miles north of Qape Florida,
a eatvy sea running at the time. She was taken in tow as soon as
slraeticable and brought to this place, a distancee of 170 miles, in safety.
It, will require one (lay to overhiaul our engine before leaving to tow

the Parkersburg 50() miles. I shall leave for Pensacola ill the morning.
1 have ordered the steamer ChesapeaAe (chartered by the Army) to

remain here until mny return from Pensaco.la for the purpose of towilng
the Parkersburg to New York, both vessels being the property of the
saIme firm, and the steamer Mount VeGrnon having beeil ordered to
I lanpton Roads. I hope that the Department will approve of this
order.

I am, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
0. S. GLISSON

Commander, U. S. Navy.
olon1.GIDEON WELLES,

Secretary of the Navy.

IReport of/ Captain Aldams, U. S. Navy, commanding U. S. ship Sabine,
regarding instructions to vessels.

U. S. FRIGATE SABINE,
()(f Pensacola, May 26, 1861.

SIR: I en1close herewith copies of the instruction s given to the comr-
mailders of the St. Louis Mllohawk, and 1Va}ndotte. Those to the
-l3o1iaulk, you will observe, are dated the 10th instant, three days before
the notification of blockade w1Y1s sent to General Brlgg.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
1-1. A. ADAMS,

[Captain, U. S. Navy.
Captain W. W. MoKEAN, [U. S. Navy,]

Senior Ofcer Present, U. S. S. Niagara.
* See pp. 145, 163, 176.
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Letter froom Captain Ada*8, U. S. Navy, coMmandj'ng U. S. ship Sabine,
to Captain M~oKean, U. S. Navy, senior officer present, regarding notice
of blockade.

U. S. FRIGATH SABINE,
Of Petsacola, May 26, 1861.

My D1pAn McK9AN: Mmy notification, of blockade to General Bragg
was dated M-ay 13, afind allowed two weeks from that date for foreign
vessels to leave, I have since heard, though not officially, that the
Government allowed fifteen days, and intended to do so, too.

Yours, very truly,
HI. A. AD)AMS,

[Captain, U. S. Navy.]
Captain WILLIAM W. MOKEAN, [U. S. Navy,]

U. S. S. Niagara, [Senior Officer Present.I
As the notice could not reach the ships at Pensacola on the 13th, I

did not intend to include that day in the time allowed.

Letter from Captain MoKeam,) U. S. Naviy, senior icer present off Pensa-
cola, to Colonel Broum, U. S. Ari-iy, com00m#anding Depjartment oJ'Flor-
ida, regarding vessels requiredfor the protection of Fort Pickens,

U. S. STEAMI FRIwaATE NIAGAUA,
Off Pensacola, May 26, 1861.

SIR: The steamer Huntsville arrived this Mornling. She is a fine
vessel, mounting one 8-in1ch gun oIn a pivot and two 32-pouldler carriage
guns, and has sufficient, power to tow a vessel of thle largest size. I
have ordered the slloop St. .Louis liere, and she miay be looked for hourly.
Do you not think that the Sabine anfd those vessels will be a sufficient
force to prevent a landing of the rebels onl thle island ? I am of opinion
theat; itawih, and as it is of vital importance that theU ort of Mobile
should be blockaded before the arins are received, I ani very anxious
to, proceed to that point. In the event of a threatened attack thle
o1awTk could be dispatched for mne, and as the distance is short I

could reach here in a ftew hours. I'lease, let me hear fromn you by the
bearer.

I am, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
Wm. W. MOKEAN,

Captain, U. S. Navy.
Colonel 1ARvIEY BROWN, U. S. Army,

Commanding Fort Pickens8, .Penisacola.

Letter from Colonel Brown, U. S. Armay, cQ nmandin/lJ.)epartmenllt of
Florida, to Captain M1cKean, U. S. NAfvyj?, senior oficer p)reSent off Pen-
satcola regarding 1))rotection1 of Fort Pickens.

HEADQUARTERS ])EPARTMENT OF, FLOIUZDA,
Fort Pickens, MIay 27, 1861.

Sin: I am in receipt of your letter of the 26th instalnt. Althoughhe
two sailing vessels you propose leaving will give a. very inadequate
support on accounts of the difficulty of moving them, their iallfility to
lie close to the shore, and their projectiles being principally solid shot,
yet, appreciating the importance of blockading Mobile and capturing
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the vessel, I will interpose no further objections to the departure of the

.'riagara afterthe arrival of the St. Louis, providedthe 1ohawk is per-
sitted t;o cont inue to guard the north pass, which I consider of great
importance, and: that the Wyandotteanid Water W1itch continue here
with the Huntsville to enforce the' blockade and protect the island.

I again respectfully request that you will order Captain Porter
fminediately to return to le the small schooner which Ilent hin espe-
(tially to assist him here, and which in so extraordinary a inanner he
took away withoutiny knowledge or consent.

I am, captain, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
HARVEY BROWN,

Colonel, Comniianding.
Captain W. W,MOKEAN,

Commninandiqn _aY'al Forces off Peisatcola.
P. S.-Since writing thoe alborve your communication has been handed-tome. I will

leave thle Afobtawl~k andl-Hun18tllo hero, UIlfl will,in compliance with your request, direct
0ie1tellant Comiiallding Porterto order theschooner imme(i1atelyIback, The PoM-
ha Ian. is off Mobile, iut it is yery important that she should prOCee(l toithe Missis-
sippi as soon as possible for it will require three vessels to blockade thlat rieor. She
had hut one week's wtter when she left, and aninot obtain a supply nutlshe reaches
tle Missi[ssippi.
(A true copy of a, postscript in it letter from Captaiin McKean to me,

the letter being onl another subject.)
HARVEY BROWN,

Colonel, Conmmanding.

Report of Captain AlfoKean, U. S. NUaly, senior officer 1)resent of Pei8a-
cola regarding affairs 'in relation to the elefense of Port Pickens and
the ilockade.

U. S. STEAM FRIGATE NIAGARA.)Off l'ensacola, May 27, 1861.
SIR: I have the hlonor to annouIllne mny (arrival at this place on the

morning of the 25th instalnt.
Learning at Havala that the St. Lolis wras at the Tortugas, I sent

time II'ntslville there with: atn order to Comlmnander Gibson to proceed
to this place without delay. -e0 hais- nlot yet arrived. Immedieately onl
illy arrival I issued orders to time comnmianders of' the Brook1ly and the
P1owhatan to proceed to the Mouth of the Mississippi, intendinig to pro-
ceed Myself in this ship the sa1me evening to Mobile. I. was obliged,
however, to challge imy purpse in consequence o'a communication
fromt Cololnel Brown (copy enc-losed, llarked A; also a copy of a coin-
llnuication addressed to hill by Z. B. Towel, major of engineers,
miarked B). Onl the-recelipt of this I had anl interview with him. He
saiid most decidedly that he considered thle presence of this Ship, or of
solle other large stealner, essential to the safety: of the fort; that it
would not be in his power to defend it should the rebels stucceed in
landing on the island of Sanlta Rosa anid in erectilng batteries in his
rear, and thaiit this' could b3 prevented by ships only. He stated also
that he was in hourly expectatioll of ail attack; that the enemy hlad a
force onl shore of' from 8,000 to 10,000 menl, and ait least 100 gulls in
battery.

I differ with him ini opinion as to the Ilecessity of a large steamer in
renldering the required aid. I consider the Sabine, with a small steamer
to tow her, if necessary, into a required position, sufficient to prevent a
landing onthe island.
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Knowing, however, the 'importance attached to: this points by the
Government, I did, not think it proper to leave, aud therefore directed
Commander Poor to station~the Powhatan at Mobile, and to proceed iin
the Brooklynto the Misssisippi. Oin the arrival of the St. LoUis I shall
send her and the Huntsville to. Mobile to relieve the Powhatan and
allow her to l)roceed to the Station first assigned to her. I do not cou-
sidler th~e llinntsviIlc of sufficient force, or I wouldsened her atonee to
relieve the P-owhatan off' Mobile.
The WVyjandottc was dispatched by Captain Adams on the 20th1 instant

to Key West for the mail anld to brinlg troops from that place ordered
here by Colonel Brown. As Soon as she arrives I will dispatch her or
the'.Mfohawk (now blockading the entrance to Pensacola Harbor at the
lower end ot the island of Santa Rosa), if either can be spared, to
blockade Apalachcla61, which I regard as an important point.

All the steamers are short of coal. The Brooklyn aid Powhatan had
but a week's supply when they left. I therefore send by the steaamer
Water Witch instructions to Lieutenant Commanding Craven at Key
West to charter a vessel and send a supply to those ships. In the
evelntof his not having it iii his power to dq this, I have written to Mr.
Shufeldt, our consul-general at Havana, to purchase a cargo there, and
to (lispatch it without delay. Should convoy be require(, I have
directed Lieute,,nant Coinnianding Ronckendorff to afford it, and to
take the vessel in tow when thi4s can be done Cadvantageously. After
this service 11e is to return to this place.

It is esselntial that a vessel witl coal shouldblbe kept here. Coal lnust
be kept afloat, as it can not be landed except at a very heavy expense
and at great risk, owilg to thle heavy surf on the beach.
Two vessels are not sufflicient for the blockade of the mouth of the

.Mississippi, and I will sendy another as soon as practicable. I am
desirous of blockading Mobile in this ship, as the distaance from this
llace is short, and in the event of an attack on Port Pickens a small

steamer might be sent for me and I reach here in a few hours.
Water can not be procured at this :llace and several of the vessels

are short in their suiply of it. The Brooiklyn3- is the only vessel that
has a condenser. No steamer should be sent hlere without one.
- There are a numinber of poIrts O). the Gulf which it is important should
be blockaded by light steaamers-Apalachicola, Charlotte Hoarbor, and
iTamlPa, in Florida, and Berwick Bay, to the westward of the Missis-
sipp, from which l)lace I learn there is a; railroad to New Orleans. A
small vessel could also be employed to ;advantage off Ship Island, a
short distance to thes westward of Mobile.
Previous to leaving New York a requisition for $20,000 for the use of

this ship was madee. I beg that money may be sent by the first oppor-
tunity, as thOe paylalster is without funds.

I learn from, Captain Adalms that his ship and the Brooklyn, if not
shortly reliever, will require a, supply of powder. Of this, however, he
has already informed the DepartmnelIt.

1 am, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
Win. W. MoKEAN,

Calptain, andd Senior Officer Jlresent.
Hon. GIiEON WELLES,

Secretary of the Navy, Washingtton, 1). 0.

P. S.-Sinice writing the above I have had another communication
from Colonel Brown, anld have decided to leave here to-morrow for
Mobile to relieve the Powhatalt, which vessel will proceed to the Mis-
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sis.sippi. The Sabine, Hyntsville, and Mlohawvk are here, and the St. Loui8
is hourly expected, Which will be a sufficient force to blockade the har-
bor and aid in the defense of Fort Pickens should it be necessary.

[Enclosure A.]

HEADQb)U ARTERS DBPARTMrNT OF FLORIDA,
Fort Pickens, May 25, 1861.

SIR: I have just received a letter from Captain Adams commanding
the U. S. ship Sabine, stating that-
The ship just arrived Is3. the NMiayam, Captain MoKean. She has been ordered

down here to blockade Mobile and the month of the Mississippi, and will require
the Brooklyn and Poto1hatan or perliaps this ship to assist her, 'T'heso vessels will sail
this evening.

I respectfully represent to you that the tihking away these ships will
jeopardize 'the safety of this fort. The forces of thle enemy are repre-
seiited to be from 8,000 to 10,000 mell. My folco (exclusive of marines
alnid sailors) is a little less than 700 for (luty, so that It' the ships are
taken away I can not prevent a landing of the enemy on Santa Rosa
Island, thus making a permanent lodgment there and subsequent
apl)roach. to the fort.
The Sabine night be spared in case of great emergency, but neither

of thle steamers shold be taken aay at this time without a more press
ing urgency thai i that of blockading Mmobile:Harbor.

I therefore elter my solemni protest against the removal at this time
of any of the steamlships from tllis harbor, the safety:and preservation
of this fort ilmperiously (lemanding their continuance here.

I enclose you the authority I have from the Presidtefit of the Uilited
States to make this Iprotest, the expedition named being the preserva-
tiol of this fort; and 1 do nlOw call on you ill his inamue to aid me in pre-
serving it by keeping these ships in their l)IeseIlt Position.

I am, sir, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
HARV10Y BROWN,

(JaptaimiMOKEAN, Colonel, Comla'nding.
Caaptaiti MoKFuAN)

Comlmanditnlg NMaval Forces off Pensacola.

[Enclosure B.]

FORT I)I0KENS, FLA., May 25, 1861.
SIRt: I have the honor to state mly opinion that Flort Pickens canl not

be successfully defielnded against the forces of tlleo enemynow arrayed
against it unless a sufficient iumber of steamships ai(l your comn dim
to )revent any lanIding 11poll Santa Rosa Islanol. Should the enemy
olice establish hllimnself upon this island, in the iabseince of a powerful
steam fleet lie can in1 a few days Put guins enough ill battery behind
the coast, and(l bank to prevent shi)s fromt approaching this end of the
island, and thus be enabled to advance ran)i(lly all(L reduce thlis place
by ac short siege.' The heavy fire upon teflank and1 reverse of ouir
lanid frloiits.vill prevent uts from miiakilng a strong resistance, if [it] (10es
not di.sinont iiearly allour giil,. TWvo clutainstof olr tvo-laid. fronts
are, seen in reverse by Probably seventy or eighty guins of tile en0emny.
hle I)bastions arebil1so seen ill reverse atnd the WhIole wvork is exposed to

a illortar fire that call Pelletrate almost every lrt of the work. If,
IlowI the island be occupied by tlhe enCemy, the fire onl every side from
10-inch, 8inech g cs,allndostecoastke astarswill be concentra te lOtldupo ir
su~cl p~ower that we canl not make a sulitable resistance shiouldl thlat fire
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leaIve us lany guns 000mbounted for the ul)rl)ose. It is absolutely necessary
that the Navy h1old the island until troops come in sufficient numbers
to )erfortn that office .

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
Z. n. ToWER,

Brevet Major, -Engineers.
Colonel BnOWN,

ComManding Department of Floridla.

Report of Lieutenant Craven, l. S. Navy, c(ommalanding U. S. S. Crusader,
regarding the detentions, fJr the use of the Government, of 8teamer
Stvwanee.

U. S. S. OnUSADwI,
Key West, lay 27, 1861.

SIR: I have the honor to report that onl the 14thl instalnt the bteainer
auwnee (late Pampero) arrived here from New Orleans.
Under thelproclamnation of blockade, as also the order of the honor-

able Secr-etary of [tle] T'reasuriy,idenying clel allaces to l)orts of "seceded
States," I refused to permit the Soutwaee to return to New Orlean8s. I
offered to clear her for New York, which offer was declined. 1 there-
fore detainied her for the use of the Government, and the captain
relinquished the command,
The Suwvaneo belolngs to the salmec company who loaned. their steamer

RBusk to the pirates who seized the Star of the We8t, and I mutist colnfess
some degree or satisfaction ill being thus able to inflict oll that party a
retaliation by using their own Steamer inl aid of the returning Texan
troops.

I Ijlaced thel Su'anee at the disposal of the commandant of thlis post,
and selnt her to Hlavanla oil the 18th instant to meet the troops who
were Sai(1 to have arrived there. Lieutenant )unican, of this ship, was
in conmmanld.
The two schooners had saileC( fro111 Havanta before Lielutenanit Dun-

can'is arrival; hie therefore el~ised iln search of the brig Mystic 11about
which great anxiety was felt. l1e fell iln with her at sea .aind ordoleed
her in1to this port, leaving first made tender of any5. aid they required.

Onl the 23(1 instatnlt an order Was received here from01 001101on Browni
for trool)s and -stores forI Fort Pickens, anld at 10 [o'clock] thlat ighlt Lieu-
tenant Dulln(c1n sailed ill the Suulanec with seventy soldiers alld a full
freight of stores of various kinds for Fort I-iekelns.

I wNill detaimi the steamer for the use of the. (oveltlilellt, or such
further orders cas I may receive fromll the Navy I)epartment.

I amll, very respectfully, yotir obedient scrvant,
T. AUIS. (CRAVEN,

Lieuteant(tt, (,'ommwnbngele(.
lolo. GIDEON WEMLLES,

Secretary qf the Navy, 4a5shi'gltOlt.

Report of .Lieutennt (iraven, U. S Nvy, commanqldinJ. U. S. S. Cr0usasaer,Urging immedte repais to th(at vessel.
U. S. S. CRUSADEIR,

Key West, May 27, 1861.
SiR: I have tlie honor to acknowledge the receipt of your communi-

cation of thle 8th instant. I herewith transmit to you the plains of this
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ship's boiler, and I can, not too strongly urge tiat the work be put in
hland at once, as thle efficiency of this shilp is of little comparative value
at present with at pressure of no more thian 12 to 15 Poulids. We are
conistantly olired to make repairs and clan have no reliance on the
boiler, which may fil usa a critical moment.

It is my desire to have the ship in a complete condition. for any serv-
ice which ]mtay be reqllitied.

I am, very respectfully, your obedient servant -

T. Auurss. bRAVEIN,
Lieutenant, Commnanding.

lIon1. G(IDEON WELLES,
Secr.,otary of the Navy.

[Eudoreoment.]
JuNE 27, 1861.

New boilers ure being constructed at the New York navy yard.
B. F. ISHERWOOD,.

Engineer inA Chief.

Letter from the British, acting consul, Mobile, Ala., to Lieutenlatnt P-orter,
U. S. Navy, commanding U. S. S. lPowhatan, regarding movemtent of
British vesselsfrom that port.

BIuTISH CONSULATE,
Mobile, May 27, 1861.

SIii: I beg leave to enquire of you if you have aily objection to per-
mit the towboats towing to sea the few British Shipsnlow in. port.

1 have the honor to remain, sir, your most obedient servant,
JAME3S MAGBE],

Acting Consut.
The OFFIC1EIt COMMANDING; T1HE U. S. SQUADRON OFF MOBILE.

J.Letter) from. Lieutenant Porter, U. S. Navy, commI(anding U. S. S. Pow/ha-
tan, to the British acting consul at Mlobile, regarding blockade.

U. S. S. POWITATAN,
Off Mobile M,M 27, 1861.

SIR: In answer to your communication of May 27, 1861, I beg leave
to inform you that British ships will be perillitted to, use towboats or
,any other Mneains to get to sean, andu that tle towboats will not bbe molested
by us in the d(ischaIlge of their (IUty in so towing British ships. I beg
leave, to add that the 28th is, I believe, the day assigiie(l for rigid block-
ade; but as I ain hereonly temporarily land without special instructions,
1 wVill give thie most liberal construction to tie order. It would be better,
if it, can be (lone without injury to British interests, to get the ships to
sea as soon. as possible.

Very respectfully, your obedienit servant,
DAVID D. P'ORTER,

Commotanding.
JAMES MAC+1GEE, IEsq.,

British Actint COonsul, Mllobile.
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Letter from officers of New York insurance companies to the Secretary of
the Navy, requestinfi exce)ptionfrom blockade in stated caai8s.

NEW Yoiuc May128,9 18[61].
DEAR SIR: The undersigned insurance companies are liarge1y inter

ested as insurers on maily vessels bound frolli New Orleans to northerln
Unlitled States I)orts alld to ports in Eu-rope. Manly of these vessels
have left tle csity o New Orleans some time since, and we are, inf'ormied
nwV lie aground-, ont the btar at the u(itl ot' the Mississi)'pi River,
where they are obliged to remaill until the water is sufliciently high to
enable them to float over.
As thse (Gxovernlment is abonw~t to establish a blo~ckadle of thatt:tporat, our

purpose is to ask the:Governmiiellt to give orders to the Gulf Squadron
to Cxeml)t sumch vessels from1 the blockde aIs may have sailed from tUfat
port prior to the arrival of the blo(klcading squadron, and which May have
grounded in going out of the river.
We believe such orders can1 not compromise any rule of law, while

they will greatly relieve commerce.
We have the honor to be, very respectfully, your obedient servants,

J. D). JoNEsl,
President Atlantic Mutual [Insulrance Company].

Ml H.(1. 1INNELL,
President StnillMutual Instrance Colmlpafny.

JOHN A. PARKER,
Vice- President Great 1Westerno, Insurance Com~pany.

JOIIN It. JLYELI,,
TVice-.Presiden t A10i1v York7 Adltual Insurance Company.

AL1RWED EDWARDES,
1Pres'ident Pacotl&ilfutual I)sitre15 (ce6 Coompany.

\VMr. C. TIIOM.1iSON,
'Viec'President Cepte insulr)ance (Jl0p11a'Uy.
r)AN.1. D)RIAKIE SMrITI

.Presid7enMtCtualinsurance Company.
L--E0)6TOA) B3iERWJRT1I,

1Presiden t Orient Mul~ttualnsu'rau Coompany.
JNO, S. '1AIAPAN,

Vice- President Union Mlutual' Ins 4'ance Comlpany.
XV. W11IIPL,

Vice-President lVashinfiton illarine IEnsuranee Company.
Hon. GIDmON WELLES,

Secretary oJ the Navy, lVashington, D. C.

Letter from the president of the Attlani-tic JIllutiual In1su1rance Coompan?/ to
the )Secretary oJ the Navy relative to vessels seized by t/e Coifederates
in the Gulf of JMexicvo.

OFFICFE OF THE 'ATLANTIC MUTUAL INSURANOC COMPANY,
51 Wrall Street, corn er WVilliam, Newv York, M11ay 28, 1861.

SIR: We learn -the ship Danube, bound from Liverpoool, hlas been
seized at or necar MAlobile, hler (lestilnation, by pl)rivateers, (ndl the ship
Ariot at New Orleans. tt is al(so reported thllt a number of other ves-
sels have been captured near the mouth of the AMississippi River. We
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have to ask whether the blockading squadron has been ordered to those
ports and whether they can not be hastened to the relief of our mer-
chant sh1ippiig

Itis relported here that thirty-five vessels have received privateer com-
nissiols at New Orleans and are now (lepredating upon our commerce.
Trusting that ample an(l energetic plrotection will be given by the

Navy l)epartment to our merchant shipping, I am, very respectfully,
your obedient servant,

J. 1). JONEiS?President.
1n011. GIDEON WELLES,

Secretary of the Navy, llrashington, D. 0.

Letter fromt thepresident of the Sun Miuthual Insurahce Cowtpany to the
Secretary oJ State, uryin# the blockade of the Mi8sissippi River.

OFFICE OF TIHE SUN MUTUAL INSURAN(tH COMAPIANY,
INSURANCE BUILDINGS, No. 49 WALL STREET,

NArewv YorkJ, Ma#y 29, 1861.
SIR: We feel very solicitous about the commerce of this country

going fromll Eutrope to New Orleans. Yesterday we received accounts
of the capture of four vessels off the bar, mouth of the Mississippi
River Onl thelii' way to Newv Orleans. Had there been any vessels of
War ill that quarter they wotil(l have escaped byl being ordered off alnd
ilfoifmeed of lthe war. It is llighly inlm)ortant that that river be block-
w(lctl at olice, forl unless it is the amioant of' property taken will be
enlormous.

In llaste, very truly, ,ours, M. H. GRINNELL.

o1011. WILLTAM. l-1. S&WAR1),
Secretary of State.

Report q/' Comnandler Po0)', U. S. Navy, eo)flma'fldi'nj/ U. S. Brooklyn,
qt the capture by th(at ressel of barkentine 71. .E. Spearing and, of thc
'inetliieitcny oJ'tle blockade.

U. S. SnrJMAir SL6OPO BROOKLYN,
Off Pa(ss ' 1')Otre, ilffy 29, 1861.

Silt: I have the honor to report that Ii captured as a prize the bark-
entine H. JV. Spearing, of and for New Orleanls, with a cargo of coftfee
rioni Rio de Jan eiro. I have l)laeed a prize crew onl board in charge of
M1idlMShiillpan1 Manley anld Boatswain Bartlett, with orders to proceed to
K(ey West for a(ljudicaltioll.

] hope the DI)epartiint will finld it convenient to sen(l additional men
atind officers to this shi), as her efficiency will be Much affected by
re(ltcinig her comtiplelment of either., esl)eciahly: the former.

I arrived off the Pass Ai l'Outre onl the 26th illstMant and sent in a noti-
fieatioli of at rigid blockade, allowvilng fifteeni(lays to nleutrals to depart,
with or without cargo. In this I followed the precedent established at
Penisacola. Under the hea(l of neutrals I class the vessels of all nation-
alities at peace with the United States. I found several AmericaL
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vessels on the bar; all of tlem hlald loaded and cleared before the proc-
lalm ation, of blockade was issued, but halvinig Ino instructioins or precedent
to except Amnerican vessels so circuimstanced, I have given them the
usual warning not to leave. They appear to be bona fide United States
vessels 'an1d their cargoes are mostly, if not entirely, foreign property.

Ithlley are comipelled to remain:they may 1dl into the hands of the
enemy, and if I capture thleml for violating the blockade there is a great
dolubt of their condemnation, and I shall have, to weaken my ship by
placing prize crews onl bolalrd, with officers to take charge of them. In
either case I think the United States will suffer more thantithe other
party. I should like to have more definite instructions witll reference
to such cases. It has happened also that enmigrant vessels have
arrived short of lprovisions and water. To turn them off without sup-
plying them With p)rovisions is not oimly inhuman11, but might subject
them, amnimg whomi are women and: children, to starvation. I can not
well spare l)rovisions from this ship, 'and it is impossible for them to
procure them at New Orleans. I should like to know what course I
am to pursue in. such cases, especially when thle vessels only contain
passengers.

Several captures hIaXe been made by private arined steamers uiider
the Isecession. flag. Since my arrival they keep well up the river out of
my reach. There is not water enough for this vessel to cross the bar,
and if there was I could not take her through the intricate channel of
the river without a pilot.
Without other vessels the blockade, I fear, will not be considered a

legar one, as there are three or four entrances to watch. I can only
guard tle principal one (Pass ,I l'Outre), thle onliy one at tlis time
accessible to large vessels. Light-draft, sift steamers, with a gun or
two of long rallge, are much needed, and I think it would require at
least four vessels to effectually blockade thae m11ouths of the Mississippi
and New Orlealls. The Powhatan is off Mobile.

It will soon be necessary to supply this ship witl coal.
Vessels are often detaiiied onl the bar, waiting for a rise to get over,

for several weeks. One English ship remains fast in the mud, with. a
cargo she took oln board two months or more since. Do vessels under
such circumstances come under the strict rule of blockade?

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
a. H. PooR,

Commatnd~er.
Hon. GIDEON WELLES,

Secretary of the Navy, Wfas7hington, -D. C.

Report oJ [ACeutenwant Porter, U. S. NAavy, Commanding U. S. S. Pow.
hatan, of the capture of the schooner Marty Clinton.

U. S. STEA.: SLOOP POWIIATAN,
Of South, West Pass, Mississippi RivGe)r lay 30, 1861.

SIR: I have the honor to inform you thanlt I hlave captured an(l sent
homlyet the schooner Mlary Clnton, of New Orleans, for attempting to run
the blockade (after being warned by the frigate Niagara not to approach
the Southerim coast.
Gunner D)uycker goes in (charge of ler, and is (lirected to proceedl to

New York to turn over tle crew, whose times are mostly out. I beg
leave to request that Gunnier Duycker may be sent back to this ship by
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the first favorable opportunity, andd if we have to send North many
prizes (which is more than probable) I request that anl addition may be
made to our crew by the first vessel that comes out.

:. desire to draw your attention' to the fact that the present allowance
of' crews to vessels is for peace establishment and is not suited at all to
tiles Of w'ir if it is intended that the vessels shall be efficient. I also
rr.q ulest that Ahs ship111may be supplied with four midshipmen, as we have
no master's mates, and no one to take charge of the boats.

I amiat present engaged in blockadiDg the South West Pass of the
AMississippi, which will be done effectually.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
DAVID D. PORTER,

Lieutenant, Gommnanding
Hon. GIDEON WELLES,

Secretary of the Navy, Washington, D. C.

Report of Lieutenant Porter, U. S. Navy, commanding U. S. S. Powhatan,
,relative to capture of schooner Mary Clinton.

U. S. STEAM SLOOP POWHATAN,
Off South W~est Pass, Mississippi River, May 30, 1861.

SIR: I have the honor to transmit a roll of the persons attached to
this ship on the 29th instant, the date of the capture of the schooner
Mlary Clinton.

I am, respectfully, your obedient servant,
DAVID D. PORTERn,

Lieutenant, Commanding.
IIonl. GIDEON WELLE'S,

Secretary of the Navy, Washington, D. C.

Jetterfrom the Secretary of lTar to the Secretary of the Navy, requesting
cooperation in the matter of increasing the deJenses at Fort Pickens.

Secret and confidential.J WAR )DEPAIRTMENT May 29, 1861.
SIR: For increashig the defenses onl Santa iRosa sIsanId an1d restor-

illg the equilibrium lost since thle late completion of the Montgoiery
an(IPensacola Railroad, w,hich has enabled the rebels to multiply their
b)itteries and armn them.with large gulns and mortars, the War Depart-
nient desires the use of thirty IX-hiich gulls, navy pattern, with car-
riages anid implements complete, and as many shells as can be supplied
oin short notice.
Understanding that you have at Portsmouth, or canl h<ave in11 few

(laIys, the above number of gU11S, I request you to give the necessary
orders for their shipmnenit onl board;a steamIer to be chartered and sent
there to receive themi by the War D)epartinent.

It is proposed to seld out not less than two large steallmers, with. a
regilmelnt of troops.

It is important that these steamers should be each armed with at
least two guns1, the heavier the better, and supplied with some sailors
of the Navy to work the gulls, under the direction of a competenlt
naval officer onl each; these sailors, With thOSe onI the fleet off' Santa
R8osa, to be ready to assist in landing and setting these guns ill battery
onl the island of Santa Rosa.
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The steamers will be chartered or purchased as transports by the
War Departmellt, and their usual working crew and sailing cominiani-
der, if chartered, will be furnished by the owners under their charter
party.
As late advices fromlFort Pickens Show that some error has been

committed which has left the fort ilnstufficiently provided with 1amnmulli-
tion and guns to resist a, bombardimllet, daily threatened, all this should.
be executed With the greatest speed alld secrecy.
The destination of thle vessel and the chlartlcter of her cargox should

be kept secret from all but those to whom it is necessary to make them
knoumill in order to the speedy preparation of the expedition.
These vessels will carry also a, supply of army X-inch guins, and of

army shells, mortars, etc., and, it is hoped, a battery of Whitworth
rifled guns and sole rifled 42-poulnders.
Heavy boats for landing the gumIs are needed.
If a suitable; sCow can be l)urclhased anldi carried out by ally naval

vessel going :to Fort Pickens it will much facilitate the landing of the
gumls and carriages. The next best means will be probably to send out
paddle-box boats of large size.
In this the War Department must depend upon the cooperation of

the Navy, which is earnestly invited, to secure the holding of Fort
Piekens, whose military and political importance just now can not be
exaggerated.

Respectfully, your obedient servant,
SIMON CAMERON)

,Secretary of Iear.
Hon. GIDE'ON WELLES,

Secretary of the Navy.

Order of the Secretary of the _Navy to the Chief of Bureau of Ordnance
alnd Hydrography relative to shipment of guJns to Fort Pickents.

NAVY DEPARTMENT, MAay 30, 1861.
SIR: YOu will direct the twenty-eight IX-iinch gulls belonging to the

Franklin's battery, with carriages and equipments, and shells to be
ready for immediate transportation.

I am, respectfully, your obedient servant,GG}IDEON W:ELLES.
Captain A. A. HARWOOD,

Chief Bureau of Ordnance and Hydrography.

Letterfrom Commander Poor, U. S. Navy, commnanding U. S. S. Brooklyn,
to Captain McKean, U. S. Navy, senior officer present, relative to aftX7irs
at the inouth, of the Mississippi River, and desiring instruction in natters
pertaining to the blockade.

U. S. S. BROOKLYN,
Off Pas8 (t VlOutre May 30, 1861.

SIR: I have just boarded the Mexican schooner Brilliante, from (am-
peche. She has on board the American consul of that place, together
with several passengers who came here (in ignorance of the blockade)
for the purpose of getting passage to New York. Mr. Briccard's case
is [such] awpeculiar one that I advised him to proceed to Mobile and
represent his case to you. It appears he has four sons at college at
Mobile, and wishes to take them home if possible, or if not allowed to
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do so to remain with and protect them. I have encouraged him with
the hope that you will be -Iable to tdo something for him.

I fear cases of this kind, appealing Perhaps too strongly to our sym-
pathies, will be of frequent occurrenice, and I would like to know your
views upon ,tile stibject, as well asof miany others. For example ves-
sels arrive with emlligrants, having a, number of passengers, short of
provisiolns-lot enough to take them to the nearest neutral 1)Ort; they
ctan niot get s5l)upliedl here, 1o .1 mHust either suli)ily them or senld them
off to starve. 1 have tufrIned of7 two Brlleme ships, one so reduced that
I had to sul)ly themi with bread, Whiclh 1 exchanged. for cordage. I
shall inI tile cCase of this schooner [have] to furnish beef, taking turtle
in exchange. In one of the emigrant, ships there w.'as a young woman
who ws on hler way to Texas to neetlher inteided hlusbainld. The cap-
tain represented that if sle was not allowed to proceed she would have
to return to BrenilenG?, and in case of freight offerinIg at iNew York to
ally other part : of the world, he (lid not know what would become of
her. I concluded, therefore, to let her proceed to New Orleans.

I arrived here about 2 o'clock onl Sunday afterlnoo.l The next day I
furnished a notice of the blockade to the colonel commanding the Pass,
allowing fifteen days to neutral vessels to depart.

I found 0a lumber of vessels, among theriLm several American, in the
miud at the bar, where they have to rematill until a, lise takes them off.
One English vessel so situated 1had beeni (detailed twvo months nearly.
There are several other Anierican vessels a short distance within the
Liver, (letailted for the salme case, 'a11 of Which loaded -,Ind Cleared
before blockade., I should like to knowNif I am to inicludethiese Ameri-
can vessels among the leuitrals and allow them the same facilities of
(lel)arture. They are all bona fide American property and their car-
goes belong to persons iln England and France, anid have probably
been already paidl for. Their clearances are,of course, Confederate, as
are all the neutrals. If they are :nOt allowed to depart they May be
destroyed by tile enlemlly, or towed back all(seized. I can not cross
the bar. There are several privateers, who keep up the river since my
arrival. They have made several captures.

I captured a bark belonging: to New Orleans, with a cargo of coffee
fomin Rio, and have sent her to Key WeAt for adjudication.
The Powhatan arrived here last eveniing, having in. tow a schooner

loaded with rice as a prize. She had been boarded by the Niagara, I
believe.
Please inform ine as early as possible what I am to do with the Ameri-

caln ships, and in case the obstructions are not removed from the bar
at the end of the fifteen days if the foreign ships should be allowed a
longer time. It is my impression they should, as it is no fault of theirs
if they are unable to move.
In case of the American ships, if left on the bar and not permitted to

pass I think tile interests of the Unitedl St(ates will suffer much more
than those of the other party. Oni thle 6th of June I understand al1
American vessels in the i)ort of New Orleans are to be seized, the cap-
tainss and crews to beinadle prisoners of war.

hope you will have ain opportunity of replying to this at an early
dfate. If I do not hear fi orn yolu, I shall let the American ships depart.
Thle Powhatan is off the South West Pass. I think another vessel quite
requisite here.

I am, very respectfully, etc.,
CHAs. H. POOR,

Commander.
Captain W. W. MoElAN.
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Letter from Lieutenant- Colonel Fuller, C. S. Arimy, commanding Passe8
of the Mllississippi REiver, to Lieutenant Porter, U. S. Navy, commanding
U. S. S. Powhatan, regardinq movement of neutral vessels.

SOUTH WEST PASS, MISSISSIPrI RIVER,
May 30, 1861.

SIR: The uidersigned having been assured by Commhlalnder Poor, of
the U. S. S. BLiook lyn, that the tugboats would be permitted to take out-
ward-bounid. neutral vessels over the bar at Pass A l'Outre without
molestation for a period of fifteen days from the date ofIher air rival, and
presuming that the steamer low at anchor at the South West Pass is
here for the purpose of blockade, desires to know if the same privilege
is extended to the boats at this Pass; also at what date the privilege will
terminate.

Respectfully, sir, your obedient servant,
CHAS. A. FULLER,

Lieutenant- Colonel, C. S. Army, Commanding Passes.
COMMANDING OFFICER U. S. STEAMER AT SOUTH WEST PASS.

P. S.-The bearer of this, Mr. G. M. McLellan, will receive and carry
to me your written reply to the above communication.

C. A. FULLER,
Lieutenant- Colonel.

Letter frotm Lieutenant Porter, U. S. Navy, commanding U. S. S. Pow-
hatarn , to Lieutenant- Colonel Fuller, C. S. Army, granting permissiolijor
neutral vessels to pass out of the MIU8sis8ipin River until June 14, 1861.

U. S. STEAX \SLOOP POWHATAN,
South West Pass, M1ississippi River, May 31, 1861.

Sip: Your communication of yesterday's date, desiring to be informed
if the privilege extended by Commander Poor, of the U. S. Navy, to
the tugboats ait Pass a:lOutre to take outward-bound neutral vessels
over tie bar at that Pass without molestation for a period of fifteen
days from the date of his arrival will be extended to the boats at this
Pass, has beeii received. You are informed in reply that the privilege
asked for will be granted until the 14th of June next, inclusive, with
the distinct understanding that American will receive the same assist-
ance as foreign vessels, and. any molestation, hindrance, or obstacle to
the former will be immediately followed by a change of policy on my
part.

I am, respectfully,
DAVID D. PORTER,

Lieutenant, Commanding.
Lieute-nant-Colonel CHARLES A. FULLER,

Southwest .Pass, Aiississippi River.

Letter fromt the Secretary of the Navy to the President Atlantic Mutual
Insurance Company, regarding establishment of blockade in the Gulf of
Mexico.

NAVY DEPARTMENT, id1ay 31, 1861.
SIR: I have received' your" letter of the 28th instant. A force of

fourteen vessels is in the Gulf or on its way thither to blockade the
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harbors and ports and protect our commerce in that quarter. TO this
force the Departmnent is making additions with all th1e dispatch it an
command. It is hoped the vigilance and activity of our squadron will
termillate ally serious (del)redations by privateers or illegal cruisers.

I am, respectfully, your obedient servant,
GIDE ON WELLEs,

J. 1). JONES, 13sq.,
President Atlantic Mfutual Insurance-Vompany, New York.

Report of -hieutenant Porter, U. S. Navy, commanding U. S. S. Powhatan,
rearing the blockade at the mouth of Mis8s8sip8pi River.

U. S. STEAMI SLOOP POWHATAN,
South WTest Pass, lissi8sippi River, June 1, 1861.

SIR: In the absence of ta commander in chief and with no prospect
of seeing one 'hereo for some time, I deelm:it my duty to communicate
directly with the Departiiient, to enable them to understand the exact
position of affairs at the point whtere I aim, stationed to rigidly blockade
the mouth of the river. Notice having been given in due form, vessels
have been warned off or captured, according to circumstances.
Such is the anxiety of neutral vessels to get to sea before the day

expires to plrevent their exit that they tow down to the lower bar,
where they invariably Istick fast and remain mixed up in inextricable
con-fusion. Some of these vessels have their flying jib booms at sea (or
over the bar) while their sterns are Thst in the -mud, and they can not
possibly move either way until the current of the river cuts them out
or the tugboats come to their assistance. Under these circumstances
ald not being instructed on this point, I have thought it nothing more
than just to friendly powers to consider every vessel out of the l)ort of
New Orleamis when she is fast on the bar of the Mississippi, and I there
endorse their papers. In I his arrangement I include United States
vessels (already there) which arefowned at the North and have Euro-
peami property on board, and hold sugjeet, to condemnation all veSsels
owned iii New'Orleanis and carryinLg secession papers and colors. Some
of tile tugboats here, in defiance of all law, have enticed over the bar
and made priZes of five or six American vessels, which have been con
demnned at New Orleans and awarded to the captors. This act justi-
fies the holding of all vessels attellipting to enter New Orleans, owned
there, or sailing under secession flag and papers.

I sent a lawful prize to the United States on the 30th of May, and
intelid to dispatch another to-day.

Since this sship went into commission (now nearly two months) she
has received no supply of coal. Having been fifty-four days under
steam, we are really unable- to go any distance without further sup-
plies, nor can we chase vessels.: We will soon only be able to lie at
the bar like a sailing ship, without the ability of a sailing ship to
maneuver under sail. I call not impress upon the Department too
strongly the importance of having plenty of coal vessels at the points
here where steamers of the Navy are blockading. The blockade of
this part of the Southern coast is very incomplete for want of small
steamers of very light (draft of water. There are manly points where
the vigilance of our large steamers mu11nst be constantly eluded. All
along from Mobile to the mouth of the Mississippi there are a dozen
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places where commerce is carried on in defiance of United States ships.
Then, from South West Pass to the westward, as far as Atchafalaya aud
Berwick Bay, where a railroad connects with New Orleans and sup-
plies that place with provisions and munitions of war of all kinds.
This blockade has created a great sensation here, and will, if effectually
carried out, go far to bring about a change of public sentiment or
else ruin and depopulate New Orleans. The people generally will
suffer much by it, and do not seem to view the prospect before them in
a very favorable lighted The Brooklyn is blockading Pass A l'Outre, 35
miles from here, but the South and North East Passes, between this
ship and the Brooklyn, are open to small vessels and suitable for the
entrance and exit of small vessels and privateers. There should be
two steamers at the mouth of each Pass, one to lie at anchor and one to
chase vessels with. The officers and crew are all well.

I have the honor to remain, very respectfully,
DAVID D. PORTER,

Lieutenant, Commanding.
Hon. GIDEON WELLES,

Secretary of the Navy, Washington, D. C.

Report of Lieutenant Adamn8, U. S. Navy, regarding the detention of the
8teamer General Miramon.

U. S. S. NIAGARA,
Of Afobile, June 2, 1861.

SIR: On the morning of the 31st of May the steamer General eira
Mon appeared off the mouth of the Mississippi River, flying English
colors, steering for Pass A l'Outre. On seeing the U. S. S. Brooklyn
she altered her course and steered for the South Pass. While endeav-
oring to enter this Pass, before' the guns of the Brooklyn could reach
her, she ran ashore. The Brooklyn, on coming within range fired a shot
at hler andafterwards, seeing her propeller still m11oving fired a second
one (a shell). The General IMiramon then got Doff the shoal and came
alongside of the Brooklyn. She was boarded by Lieutenant Mitchell,
who reported her as having papers all correct, except the register,
which was a provisional one given by the English consul at New
Orleans;: also that the vessel had but one day's coal, water, and provi-
siols on board, and that sho had thirty-one passengers, among them
five ladies and three children. Captain Poor then ordered me to take
a boat's crew and bring the vessel'here and report her case to you, as
the Brooklyn could not conveniently furnish her with sufficient coal and
proper provisions, and Captain Poor did not feel authorized to let the
steamer pass in. -

Hei cargo consisted of cigars and fruit. Her passengers were chiefly
foreigners.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
H. A. ADAMS, Jr.,

Lieutenant, U. S. Yavy.
Captain WILLIAM W. MOKEAN,

U. S. S. Niagara,.
[P. S.]-Four of the ladies were quite ill, a,ad one of them so much

so that I think she would have died if she had made another sea voy-
age. This lady being the mother of the three children, their suffering
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Was also very great. On my arrival here the General Mramon bad
lot five hours' coal on board; the last of her provisions was being
cooked, and she had only sufficient water for the day. She leaked
very badly through her sterla stuffing box, as the bolts were working out.

H[. A. A.,. Jr,

IPetition of master of British steamship General Miramoqn to senior officer
present in Gulf of Mexico for release of that vessel.

ON BOARD THE BRITISH STEAMSHIP GENERAL MIRAMON,
June 1, 1861.

SIR: On the 28th ultimo I left Havana for Neow Orleans with twenty-
eighit passengers, and cargo composed of a few thousand cigars, with
sufficient coal and provisions and water to last me for the voyage. I left
Ilavalla, in perfect-ignorance of the blockade, nor [had] the British
coi)sul had any intimiation thereof.

InI perfect good faith, therefore, my vessel wag ordered back and prize
crew put on board to carry her to Mobile and confer with the senior
officer, aind as such I address you to take my case under your serious
consideration, and either allow me to proceed to Mobile or New Orleans.
1 have nlo coal, provisions, or water to carry me a longer voyage. My
crew are shipped from New Orleans. If sent back to Havana when
ily owner is not there, how am I to procure the necessaries of life, pay
lily crew, and perhaps have to sustain litigation? Whereas if sent to
Mobile I could communicate with my owner and make arrangements
accordingly.
The circumstances are very distressing and certainly admit some

extension of courtesy to a neutral vessel carrying on a lawful trade.
I am, sir, your most obedient [servant],
yors--D. GOLDING,

Master of Steamship General Miramon.
[Captain W. W. MoKEAN, U. S. Navy.]

[Enolosure.]

T, Daniel Golding, hereby pledge myself that the steamer General
M1iramnon, under mly command, if allowed to enter the port of Mobile
to land my passengers, will as soon as possible come out of that port
without cargo, and will depart off the southern coast of the United
States.
Witness my hand this 1st day of June, 1861, off Mobile.

D. GOLDING.
Witness:

JOHN GUEST,
First Lieutenant, Navy Aid.

Report of Commander Gibson, U. S. Navy, commanding U. S. ship St.
Louis, regarding the withdrawal of that vessel front Fort Jefferson,
Fla.

U. S. SHIP St. Louis,
Off Pensacola, June 2, 1861.

SIR: I am requested by the commandant at Fort Jefferson (Major
Arnold), Tortugas, to make known to you, as he has already done to
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Colonel Brown, the commander in chief of tllis Departllenlt, his extreme
disappointmnenlt at the withdrawal of this shipIfroml] that place, and the
consequent failure of many of the I)lans which were being carried out
for the strengthening of the works there, in which this ship was an
important agent.
The men and boats of this ship have been employed sillce her arrival

at that place in the furtherance of those works, and their withdrawal
at this; time is most severely felt; besides whieh, the approach to an
illp)ortantt anchorage situated on the weaker side of the fortificltion
was intrusted to her guardianship.
Having brought these facts to your notice, I have the honor to be,

respectfully, your obedient servant,
ALEX. GIIBSON

Comnlaander.
Captain HENRY A. ADAMS,

Senior Officer Present.

Report of Commander Shaw, U. S. Navy, eommlanding chartered steamer
Montgomery, of the arrival of that ve8sel at Key West with stores.

U. S. CHARTERED STEAMER MONTGOMERY,
Key rest, Fla., June 3, 1861.

SIR.: I have the honor to report the safe arrival of this vessel at this
port, five days and twenty-one hours from New York. All well.

Inl the absence of any officer senior to myself, I will discharge and
turn over to the U. S. nlaval storekeeper at this place the stores put oil
board this vessel at the navy yard, New York, in pursuance of the
orders of Commodore Breese, fill up with coal and water and proceed
without delay in the further execution of your order * of the 17th
of May.

I have the honor to be, with great respect, sir, your obedient servant,
T. D. SHAW,

Commander.
Hon. GIDEON WELLES,

Secretary of the Navy, Washington, D. C.

Report of Captain McKean, U. S. Navy, senior officer present off Mlobile,
regarding matters pertaining to the blockade.

U. S. STEAM FRIGATE NIAGARA,
Of Mobile, Juwne 4, 1861.

SIn: I had the honor to address you on', the 27th ultimo, off the
harbor of Pensacola. I left there on the 28th. for -this l)lace to relieve
the PoWhatan,'which vessel proceeded at daylight on1 the mornilig of
the 29th to the mouth of the Mississippi to join the BrooklyA in the
blockade of New Orleans.
On the evening 'of the 31st ultimo Commander Glisson 'arrived in the

Mount vernlon with a communication fromli Captain Adams, reporting
the arrival of the steamer Parkersb&rg with a supply of fresh beet; live
stock, vegetables, and stores for the use of the vessels in the Gulf.

' See p. 175.
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In the absenceof Flag-Officer Stringliam Captain Adams opened

the commullication from th1e chief of the Burleau of Provisions a:nd
Clothing. The:M1olunt Trerhon returned to Fort Pickens on the ;iiorfl-
ing of the 1st instant, and I instructed Captain ,.Xkdamns, after ha-ving
tkeil out the proportion of provisions, vegetables, etc., for the &'Yabine,
S't. Louis, Jfuntsville, Mfohawk,, Wiyandotte and the Release, to dispatch
the P(Wkersbuqj ift tow of tlleount Vernon to this place. I will take
fro01m1 her the proportion for tills ship and dispatch her inl a like minaner
to supl)ly the Brooklyn and P'owhlata4. After this Conuinander Glisson
will proceed to aact under his order from the Department.
-On tile iorilifigIOf the 1st instant te English steamer General

i1Tihal0mon, Captainl Golding, arrived here ini charge of Lieutenant Adamns
and a boat's crew from the Brooklyn.' Commander Poor states in a
letter to ie that he was not satisfied as to: the correctness of her
plaper1s, and that'she endeavored( to force tile blockade. She was from
Havana With thirty-six passengers (a list herewith encllosed), having no
cargo except f few thiousanid cigarsiad a, little fruit. Slhewas furnished
w"itha1Alrovisional register signed Wmi. Mure, her Britannic Majesty s
consul, New Orleans, (lated AMay 4, 1861 (previous to the blockade). It
appeared to be genuine. The captain: stated that neither he nor the
British consul at Hiavana Was aware of the blockade.
As thie vessel didn(ot aittemzpt to enter poIrt after having been boarded

and warned offj, and as the order of the Department directs that no
neutral vessel proceedings toward the entrance of a blockaded port
should be captured or detained if she shall iiot havepreviouslyreceived
from one of the blockading squadron a specific notice of the existeuce
of the blockade, I did not think' there were sufficient grounds for her
cla)ture. Lieutenant Adamis, immnediately on hAis coming ou board,
statedthat there Was great distress among thle passengers; that ie
last meal had been. served; tlat there was water only for the day, and
that the vessel Was leaking badly and had blut four hours' coal on0 board.
Three ladlies among the passengers were very ill; one of them, all
Amnerican, in l)remature travail, brought oil by alarmn caused by the
firing of a shot over lthe -iR amion by the Brooklyn, and subsequently
another byithe M1o16unt rernon oft' this place,. It was thought that if
not landed she would not live through the day.
Not havinig coal or water: to spare, an(l there being no means of

spending the passengers on:shore, the females not being in a state to
beear remIoval inl, a boat, I decidedc, as anl act Of humanity, to let the
vessel go into Mobile, having first, however, received the written pledge
of' the captain that hie would comie lout without cargo as soon as hle
could obtain a sufficientsupply of coal, water, and provisions to carry
hiiu 'off the coast. I can not but hope that miy action in the case, will
be app)proved by the Departinent. The Mifriam)tonis a,small and very old
vessel, having her boilers and part ot' her machinery on deck.
Commander Poor in a coimiunicatioin of the 31st ultimo, says:
V'essols arrive wiithl emigratnlts, having anulmlniber of passengers, short of provisions-

not enough to take thiefi to the nearest neutral-ports; they can not get supplied
hIre, so I mtust either supply tbelli or turn them off to starve. I have turned off two
Brelliell ships, one so reduced that I had to supply them with bread, which I
eiexchanged for cordage.
lIe also says:
I found a number of vessels (among them several American) in the mud at0the

nar, where they have to remain till a rrise takes them off. Oie,Ennglishi vessel la(a
)eell (etaille'd two Monltlhs nearly. There are several other American vessels a Short

(listainee withiul the river, (letalflC(1 for time same caluse, all of which loaded and
cleared before the blockade. I Should like to know if I am to include the American
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vessels aniong theneutrals,: an allow them: the same facilities of departure. They
are all bona fidoe American property, and tthe oargoes belong to persons in England
and France. Their clearances are all Confederate, as are all the n1elntrals. It they
are not allowed to depart they may be destroyed by the enemy or towed back and
seized. I can not cross the bar. There are several privateers, who keep lip the
river since my arrival, they have made several captures.
Utimmander Poor requests to be informed what he is to (lo with the

American ships, and in case the obstructions are not reufoved from
the bar at the end of the fifteen (lays, if the foreign ships are to be
allowed an extension of time.

Flag-Offlicer Stringliam not having arrived I shall instruct Com-
mander Poor to allow tie neutral ships an extension of time, aiid to
place the American vessels on the same footing if clearly satisfied that
the cargoes are not the property of citizens of New Orleans or of any
of the secession States, and to permit them to employ tugs to drag them
over the bar as soon as possible.

In regard to emigrant ships, I have instructed him that if after
a careful examination he is clearly satisfied that they have n'ot suffi-
cient provision and water to carry them to the nearest neutral port, he
may allow the emigrants to be sent to New Orleans.

I can see no other course as it would not be proper to turn off inno-
cent -people to suffer and perhaps perish by starvation or drought. I
presume there wlvl be but few more cases of the kind, as the news of
the blockade will have soon reached Europe. Commander Poor states
in his communication that he has been informed that all American ves-
sels in the port of New Orleans after the 6th instant will be seized and
the captains and- crews made prisoners of war.
The Brooklyn and Powhataqn are both getting very short of coal, but

1 hope a supply will soon reach them from Key West or Havana. No
neutral vessel has arrived off this place since the commencement of the
blockade, and all neutral and American vessels have left Mobile. Two
English ships and an American brigantine, belonging to and bound to
New York, came out on the 31st ultiIno.: A small steamer is needed
here, and several at the mouth of the Mississippi.

This ship is very slow in answering her helm, and, owing to this tand
her very great length and heavy draft of water, is much less efficient
in blockade than she would be in an attack upon a fort or batteries,
for which service, with her twelve XI-inch guns, she is admirably
calculated.

I am, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
WM. W. MaKEAN,

Captain, Senior Officer Pre8ent.
Hon. GIDEON WELLES,

Secretary of the Navy, Washington, D. C.

Report of'Lieutenant Craven, U. S. Navy, commanding U. S. S. Crusader,
regarding condition of that vessel.

U. S. S. CRUSADER,
Key IVest, June 4, 1861.

SiR: By the last mail I foi warded to the Navy Department drawings
of the boiler of this ship.

I 'am extremely anxious that the ship shall be rendered efficient for
active service. We are now perfectly helpless about one-half the time
fom the constant and increasing leaky condition of the boiler. Let
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me urge upon you the importance to me of expediting the new boiler,
as in these tines oie does not wish to be inactive.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
T. AUGS. CRAVEN,

Lieutenant, Commanding.
JOHN l.ENTHALL, Esq.,

Chief of Bureau of Construction, etc.
(Endlorsement.]

JUNE 19, 1861.
A drawing of a new boiler for the Crusader has been sent to the New

York navy yard with instructions to build it with all practicable
dispatch.

B. F. ISHERWOOD,
Engineer in Chief.

Report of Lieutenant Ronekendorf, U. S. Navy, commanding U. S. S.
1Valotr W1ritch, of the arrival of that vessel at Key West from Fort
Pickens.

U. S. S. WATER WITCH
Off Key West, June 4,1861.

SIR: I arrived here on the31stulltimo from Fort Pickens. I am havy
ipg repairs done to the engine and boilers, deemed necessary by the
senior engineer. I hope to get through with them and coal, so [as] to
leave when: the mail arrives, which is expected within the next forty-
ei(rht hours.

I left the anchorage off Pensacola bar at 11 a. m. on the morning of
the 28th ultimo, in company with the U. S. S. Niagara, losing sight of
her about 2 p. m. The Sabine and Huntsville were at anchor when I
left.
About 150 miles out I spoke the steamer Moutnt Vernon, having in

tow the steamer Parkersburg, which was disabled from the breaking of
her shaft.

Since my last communication there has been a case of smallpox on
boar1d, but of a mild forin and of short duration; at present al are well

I have the honor to be, very respectfully, your obedient, servant,
WM. RONOKENDORFF,

Lieutenant, Commanding.
Hon. GIDEON WELLES,

Secretary Qf the Navy, Washington, D. C.

Report of Captain Adais, U. S. Navy, senior officer present offPensacola,
of the detention of the U. 'S. S. Mount Vernon.

U. S. FRIGATE SABINE,
Off Pensacola, June 4, 1861.

SIR: In consequence of the breaking of the shaft of the hired steamer
Parkersburq, I have found it necessary to detain the Mount Vernon at
this place five, days, and then send her to tow the Parkersburg to the
Niarjara, off' Mobile.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
H. A. .ADAMS,

captain, and Senior Officer Present.
HoetGIDyEoN WELLES,

Secretary of the Navy, Washington.
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Report of Captain Adams, U. S. Navy, senior officer present off Pen)1a-
cola, of the position ot the vessels in the Gulf.

U. S. FRIGATE SABINE,
0/ Pensacola, June 5,1861.

SIR: I have the honor to report the arrival of the steamer Mount
Ve101toA from New York alt this place onl the 30th uiltimo. She had in
tow the Park7esburg, laden with live stock anid fresh provisio ifs for thle
squadron, which vessel had broken her shlaft on the p).assageo out. The
supply of fresh provisions is very seasonable. Thle scurvy has nearly
flisaplpeared from this ship. The Niagara is off Mobile; the Brooklyn
and Powhatan off the mouth of' the ississippi
No demonstrations have yet been lnanle against Fort Pickens. I

continue to occupy a position with this ship which I think will effec-
tu'ally prevent hos-troops-fronl approaching it by way of Santa Rosa
Island.

Yesterday the South Carolina arrived from Boston with some heavy
mortars and ordnance stores for Fort Pickeins, which I will have landed
as soon as practicable.

Thle boats of this ship are now engaged in discharging a. schooner
loaded with similar in materials.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
IH. A. ADAMS,

Captain, Senior Officer 1Present.
Ron. GIDEON WELLES,

Secretary of- the Navy, Washington.

Report of Commnander Alden, U. S. Navy, commanding U. S. S. South
Carolina, of arrival off PFort Pickens.

U. S. S. SOUTII CAROAINA,
Off Fort 1)ickens, June 5, 1861.

SIR: I have the honor to report my arrival here last evening, after a
delay of some thirty-six hours at Key West, occasioned by some neces-
sary repairs to 1machellinery alln coaling.

Respectfully, sir, your obedient servant,
JAMHES ALDEN,

Comi'mander.
Bon. GfI)EON WVELJLES,

Secretary of the Navy, Warsalhington.

Report of Captain MeKean, U. S. Yavy, senior offer present off JMobile,
0/ the position of vessels a(nd atfairWs in the Gutlf,, and of the capture
of the schoonierlAid in Mobile Bay.

U. S. STEAM FT.IGA'IEF" NIAGARA,
ftf M1fobile, Jiuqe 6, 1861.

SiR: The steamer Prkeirsbrg are ivCd here on the evenIilg of the
4th instalnt from off Pensacola. Having carried avway her shaft, she
was brought here ill tow of thle MouonIt Verno)n. The proportion of' the
supj)lies for this ship will be transferred from her to-day, afid shel will
proceed this eveningi to the Mouth of the Mississil)pi to deliver the bal-
alnce to I lie Brooklyn and Powha tan.
The fresh provisions and vegetables are very acceptablee, as the crwvs

of' most of the vessels have been long without a supply of this kind.
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I learn firoin Captain Adatms that the ;St. Louis dhad arrived, and I
herewith enlclose <a coI)y of a letter received from her coinmnande-r. I
halve inistruete(l Captain Adams to send the St. Louis to this place on
tile 10th instant. Uponl: her arrival, I will proceed with the Nliagara
off'Pensacolat alnld dispatch the Iiu'ntsville immediately here. By that
timie I hope the W1,lJandotte will have returned froin Key West, where
she has beeti detaniied to repair her machinery. On 1er arrival, as more
vessels: are needled at the mouth of the Mississippi, I shall proceed
there iln this sh1il), unless I hear in the meantime that other vessels have
reached there.
A sIpL)ly of coal wvill soon be needed for the Niagara. I have not

ordered it fromll Key West, as I am informed by your chief engineer,
Mr. Long,: that whell he left New York vessels were about being char-
teled to brinigdownifat supply. Should it not arrive I may be compelled
to ')rocee6d to Key West.

1 neglected to report inlmy communication of the 4th instant that on
my arrival at Pensacola 1 administered all oath (a: copy of which is
herewith transmitted) to the officers of the Sabine, Brooklyn, PoWhatan,
hnt~suville, Water Witch, an(l Release. It was taken I believe, and sub-
scribed to by all, with the exception of two or three of the Powhata,
who were unable to get:on board the Niagara for the purpose, and
Lieutenant J. L. B~roomne, Lieutenlant George R. Graham of the MAiNne
Corl)s, and Second Assistant Engineer Marshall l'. Jordan, who refused.
I leave, them to assign their reasons to the Department.
No opportunlity of sending these officers to the North offered at the

tile, but as Commander Glisison has orders to proceed in the steamer
Mount Vernonl to the Chesapeake, I shall order them to take passage in
her, and:bn. her arrival to report to the senior naval officer there.
Some of thie officers considered the 'administration of the oath by me
a high-handed measure, but I trust it will meetyour approbation.
A schooner, supposed to be armed, and having a number of men on

her deck, lhas been. seen for a number of days past beating about the
harbor of iAlobile, just witlhin th e bar. Yesterday morning she was
(liseovel'e(l 'becalne(l alongside the wreck of a large ship, With a num-
l)er of lands apl)arelty elngaged in disnantling her. Lieutenants
Guest, (le Kraft, aild Lieutenant Butler, of the marines, and Midship.

ell O'Kane, SwannI, and Casey, were dispatched in three boats to cut
her out, the' boats being towed ini near the bar by the steamer Afount
Vernon. They reached the schooner about 3 o'clock, took possession,
and brought her oit. 81e is not 'ared, but is a strong-built and well-
foulid vessel of about N0 tons, called the Aid, and belongs to Mobile.

alad I not s5111l)ose(l she was armed I would not have sent in after
her. I feel justified, however, in keeping her, as the enemy have cap-
ture(l several of our vessels in the Mississippi. She sails fhst, and I
urll)ose to mount a, 24-poulnder howitzer upon her (she could carry a

long 32-pouinder) and to employ her to aid in the blockade uiltil the
arrivall of the flag-officer, wnhen she can be restored or sent to Key
WN\est for (adjudicatiol, as lie, iay deemi best.

I am, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
W+il. MW. McKEAN,

Capta'ilt, and Senior Officer Present.
LIOI1 GIDEMNI WrELLES,

Secretary of the Nay, I1'ashington, D. C.
1. S.-I finid that I misunderstood AMr. Long in regard to a supply of

coal. I-Ie states tlat vessels were about being chartered for Key West,
not the Gulf.
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(E'nclosures.]
Copy of oath.

We, the undersigned, officers of the United States Navy, do solemnly
swealr to bear true allegiance to the United States of America, and to
serve, thelin honestly aid faithfuilly ,against all their eniemies or opposo.-
ers wholmlsoever, and to observe and obey the orders of the Presi-
dent of the United States of America and the orders of the officers
appointed over us, aiid ill aill things to conform ourselves to the rules
anid regulations which nowv are or hereafter miiay be enacted by Co61-
gress for the better government of the Navy of the Unlited States, amid
that we will support the Constitutiomi of tile United States.

U. S. SHIP ST. Louis,
Qfi Pensacola, June 4, 1861.

SIR: I consider it my duty to bring to your notice the state of the
ship under mlly command, so that ini the event of anything occurring in
which the, matters reporte(l aIre involved I shall be relieved of any
responsibility.
This ship was fitted out for two years' cruise. She has now been out

two years ain five months. D)Urilg lthe greater part of that time she
was on tile Mosquito coast, where the rains, are almost conlstait (tile
intervals being but very short); her sails consequently suiffered very
much, and she has at this time but one suit, and they ar1'e nlot to be
depended upon in case the ship should be caught in a glle onl a lee
shore where they would be required to claw the shil off; <and in tile
performance of this duty of blockading she is most likely at some time
to be brought in such a position, when she must inevitably gdon shore.
I would also state that there is not a spare breechilng in the ship, and
those which are now in use have seen good service.
In addition to the foregoing important matters, I would respectfully

'tate that the men of this ship, as represented to me by the surgeon,
are in a completely enervated state, having been cooped up in this ship
in a tropical climate for nearly two years and a half, and they are con-
sequenltly most susceptible to disease, which is evidenced by the fact
that the sick list has showm an1average of twenty-eight for the last
week. That number of mein, added to the imumber that the ship is
short of her complement, which is twelve, makes us forty working men
deficient, which is materially felt in her Management.

I feel sure if the Department were aware of t11e condition of this ship
and crew, and of her utter inefficiency in her present state for this kind
of dutY (taking her safety into consideration), that they would imine-
diately order her home for another outfit.

I have the honor to be, respectfully, your obedient servant,
ALEX. GIBSON,

ComMander.
Captain WVILLIAM W. McKEAN,

Senior Officer Pre8ent off Mobile.

Extracts of personal letter from Captain Adams, UT. S. Navy, senior
officer present off Pensacola, to Calptain Du Pont, U. S. Navy, relative
to atfairs in the Gulf of M1exico.

[U. S. FRIGATEl SABINE,
Off Pensacola, June 6, 1861.

M7 DEAR Du PONT: Since the Monstrous long letter I wrote to you
some time ago Ilot much of any consequence has tranisp)ired here. Fort
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Pickells is still safe, though threatened by Bragg with 8,000 or 10,000
mein, and our heavy work and vigilance still :contiinue. It seems as iif
hleavy gluns, mortars, military stores, provisions, etc., never would-cease
atrrivilg for the fort, and this ship has to land them all, for McKean
callme hlere tlhe other (lay and carried off the Brooklyn and Powhatan to
blockadee Mobile 'and the mouth of tile Mississippi. I have seen in the
I'h1iladelphiA Evenifig Bulletin a very handsome and complimentary
lefellnse of Iy character ad(actions against an attack by some anony-
mlolus Writer from the IBhooplyn in the New York Tribune. The article
in thle Tribune is a tissue of lies from beginning to end, and is written
by someone Nvhio in a former communication (lid us a great deal of imis-
chiief here, which I will tell you of some of these days. I suspect who
it is, and lhe has no great reason to like me personally. - The officers of
this ship are very indignant and would like to do something terrible.
B3ut who can fight against a shadow?

* # # # * * *

The South Carolina arrived here the day before yesterday from Bos-
toII. Alden, who commaindils her, says Mervine is on his way here in the
ihssi.ssipi, an(I this ship is ordered to Portsmouthb,N.H. If this is so,
I may hope to see yoi before long and have a good old-fashioned talk
about times past and present. In the meantime, God bless you. * * *

Ever truly, your attached friend,
H. A. ADAMS.

Captain S. F. Du PONT.

Report of commandant navy y4rd, Netv York, regarding surfboats for
Gulf Squadron.

NAVY YARD, NEW YORK, June 7, 1861.
SIR: I was directed on the 1.6th of May ultimno, by a telegraphic dis-

patch from the Depalrtment, to send surfboats to the Glf. The number
was not stated nor any especial order for their disposition on arrival
there. I purchased two whichl were ready and sent them by the steamer
B R. Cuyler, to be delivered to the cominnanding officer of the Gulf
Squadron. Six more will be ready in four days, and I intended to send
them by the Daylight; she goes, however, to the Chesapeake. What
disposition shall I make of the six when ready?
A telegram directed to Captain Foote was received last evening in

relation to boiaits for landing guns, stores,; etc. I enclose it to the
Department that it may see its indistinctness and. informality. If I
Was informed of the size and the guns to be put in-them for conveyance,
where to sendalld to whom to consign them, I could more readily sub-
serve the public interests. I respectfully request instructions. If the
Pioto'mac's launches are used for this purpose new ones must be con-
structed, which canI be done before she can be got ready for sea.
Besides her two lau1n11ches we have one other and three cutters to spare.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
SAML. L. BREEZE,

Commandant.
Hon. GIDEON WELLES,

Secretary of the Navy.
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[Telegram.]
BROOKLYN, J7lne 7, 1861.

Telegram from Colonel Ivleigs to Captain Foote relative to boats is
received, which I do not understand. Will the Department send me
explicit instructiolns?
We have six launches and cutters available. Two of the launches

belong to the Potomac.
SAMTL. L. BREEBSE.

Commodore PAuLDINOT,
Navy Department.

Order of the Secretary of the Navy to commandant navy yard, New York
regarding swurfboats.

NAVY DEPARTMENT, Jinte 8, 1861.
SIR: Your letter of tile 7th instant has been received. The six sarf-

boats referred to can1 be sent1 to the Gulf as convenient opportunities
offer. Each vessel should have one whaleboat.

Colonel Meigs or his ,agent cai have any laulnlch(els that are suitable
for landing guns on Santa R~osa Island, provided the Navy caii spare
them, he receipting therefor.

I am, respectfully, your obedient servant,
GIDEON WELLES.

Commodore S. L. BizEESE3,
Commandant Navy Yard, New York.

Report of Lieutenant iltrllany, U. S. Navy, commanding U. S. ship Supply,
of the arrival ot that vessel at Newv York jrom Peiisacola.

U. S. SHIP SUPPLY,
Naviy Yard, Newv York, June 14, 1861.

SIR: In obedience to instructions, a copy of which is herewith
enclosed, I sailed from the anchorage off Pensacola the 12th ultiino,
touching at Tortuogas anl1Key West to deliver provisions to the St.
Louis and Crusader, and have arrived at this port this, morning in
twelve days from Key West, bringing home twenty-four invalids from
the fleet.

I have to call your attention to the accompanying report in relation
to the conduct of Charles HI. McCann. I have just received a letter
fromn him and ernclose a copy of it. lIe is n1w in confinement, where I
shall keel) fimn awaiting instructions in reference to his case.

I enclose a list of the officers and crew attached to the Supply.
I am, sir, respectfully, your obedient servant,

J. R. M. MULLANY,
Lieuten ant, Conimanding.

HOn. GIDEON AWTELLES,
Secretary of the Navy, Washington, D. C.

[Enclosure.]

U. S. FRIGATEi, SAI3INPE,
Off Pe)nsacola, Mayl 11, 1861.

SIR: As soon as thoe Su(pply is ready for sea and you have received
the sick of the squadron on board you will proceed to Tortugas and
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deliver to the St. Louis the provisions and stores you have on board for
fier. After this you will go to Key West and give the OrIusder her
provisions. Should any stores or provisions remain after sulpplying these
vessels you will leave them with the inavtal storekeeper at Key West.
Yout will their proceed direct to New York, and on arriving there report
by letter to the honorable Secretary of the Navy.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
H. A. ADAMS,

Captain, Senior Officer Present.
LieuteIiant J, R. Al. MIULLANY,

Commanding U. S. S. Supply.

Abstraots of log books of United States vessels* which served in thze Gulf
of JM1exico during the period from Novemnber, 1860, to June 7, 1861.

Abstract log of the U. S. S. Crusader, Lieutenant T. A. Craven, commanding, March 16 to
May 20, 1861.

March 16, 1861.-At 1: 40 p. in. got underway and stood down to
Sandy Hook.

Mllarch 25.-At 6: 35 a. In. came to anchor off Government wharf (Key
West).
April 13. -At 5 p. m. steamed down to Fort Taylor; anchored off

the fort and received thirty-two soldiers and accouterments, took a
barge in tow with guns and, ammunition. At 10: 45 sent troops on
board and lighter alongside the U. S. S. Atlantic.

Apllril 26.-At 8 a. in. standing for Havana.
April 27.-FroM 8 to meridian: Saluted the Spanish flag with twenty-

one guins and the Spanish admiral with thirteen guns.
April 30.--At 7: 40 p. Il. came to anchor off Key Wlrest.
AMaly 8.-From 8 to meridian t Boarded the English schooner Mfary

Janle from Nassau and gave him a copy of the declaration t of the block
ade at this port. From meridian to 4 p. in.: Boarded the smack TV. H.

~iddleton, 'fromf Havana.; no cargo. On the 7th of May boarded an
American schooner from Vera Cruz.
May 11.-At 5 p. m. hove up anchor and stood to sea. At 7 Morro

light [Havana] bore by compass S. j W., 8 miles.
May 12.-At 6: 25 a. in. caine to off Key West. From meridian to

4 p. n.: Boarded schooner Blizabeth Russel, from Cedar Keys, and the
.Fashion.
May 15.-From 8 to meridian: Fired a.t shot across the bow of the

steamer Louisiana to make her show her colors. Brought the sloop
Bur7rowvs to with a shot.

JMaJy 18.-From 8 to meridian: Fired a shot to prevent the sloop Ellen
(ailtigen from sailing contrary to orders.

Ml-ay 20.-From. 4 to 8 a. m.: Brig Mfystic arrived with troops boarded
a brig arrived yesterday. From 8 to meridian: Seized the smack Nep-
tuae anid anchored her under the guns of Fort Taylor. Mounted
24-poulnder howitzer on port bow; sent on board the cutter Appleton
Pour men with 12-pounder howitzer, in charge of Lieutenant Duncan.

o
Where vessels are mentioned in the preceding text and no abstract log appears

in this work it is either because the log books have not been found or the incidents
mentioned in them are not of sufficient importance to justify their publication.-
CtSep.LE1S.

ISee P. 159.
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Abstract log of the U. S. S. Niagara, May 6 to June 7,-1861, Captain William W. McKean,
commanding.

May 5, 1861.-At 2 p. in. got underway and steamed out of the harbor
[New York].
May 10.-At 8:30 p. in. fired a gani and brought to the American

ship-Katahdill, from Liverpool to Savannah; lowered the second cutter,
boarded her, and warned her off the coast. At 10: 45 came to off
Charleston.
May 11.-At I1: 50 a. m. hoisted the ensign and fired a guin tand

brought to a large ship showing Eniglish colors, lowere(l second cutter,
boarded and warned off the Englishf ship Boyne. At 1 p. nin. discovered
a steamer standing out of Charleston Harbor; stood for her and dis-
covered a second steamer having the Confederate flag and aI)parently
filled with men; beat to quarters and prepared for action, loading both
batteries with 15 second sbell. On nearing the entralce to Souith
Channel one steamer stood into port, the other keeping close in-shbre
beyond our range; steered apparently for Savannah. Discovered
twelnty-eight large armed lauiiches filled with men on the bar abreast
the light-house. At 3 continued in chase. At 4 the chase, being unable
to pass clear of us, continued in shoal water and put back to Charleston.
May 12.-At 7:30 a. mn. boarded and warned off several shii)s bound

for Charleston. From 8 a. In. to meridian: At 9, observing the American
ship General Parkhill was making signals with the shore, fired a shell
across her bows and brought her to; sent a boat alongside and took
possession of her. At 11: 30 sent Midshipman Schley and a prize crew
of ten men on board. The General Parkhill was owned in and bound
for Charleston.

_May 13.-At 4: 45 p. in. a small steamer carrying English colors and
a flag of truce at the fore came alongside and the English consul came
on board.
May 19.-At 9:50 a. m. ran into the harbor of Havana. Sent au

officer and boat's crew to haul down two Confederate flags flying at
the mastheads of two brigantines, who wore an exceedingly small
American flag at their main topping lifts. Confederate flags were
hauled down an(l boat returned.
May 25.-At 8:45 came to anchor off Santa Rosa Island, Florida.
May 29.-At anchor off Mobile. At 3 p. m. Fort Morgan tried the

range of one of her heavy guns with shell, reaching nearly across the
main channel.
May 31.-Boarded the Velasco from Galveston and ordered her to hoist

her colors; she replied that she hlad none; sent an officer to board her,
and brought her captain on board; sent her captain back, hoisted the
boat, and stood for the bar.- From meridian to 4 p. m.: Staiding off
and on the entrance to Mobile Bay. At 2 boarded the English ship
Perthshire, from Mobile for Liverpool. At 5 boarded the ship Bramley
Moore, from Mobile for Liverpool. From 6 to 8 boarded the brigantine
East and brought the captain on board. The East was from Mobile
bound to New York with a cargo of resin and turpentine.
June 1.-At 8 a. n. the Mount Vernon returned, bringitig back the

brigantine East, which had been suspected of making night signals to
the shore. On examination released her and she sailed for New York.
At 11 discovered a steamer under the laud standing toward us, the
Jfount Vernon intercepting her and firingg two guns. We got underway
and stood for them. She proved to be the Eliglish steamer Miramon,
under consular papers from Havana, with passengers for New Orleans,
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anf(l was sent lup by the Brooklynt for trying to avoid being informed of
the blockade of New Orleans. On examination, finding she was out of
provisiolns :and coal anld her passengers in distress, she was permitted
to l]ald then at Mobile under pledge to leave port without cargo as
soon as she should obtain provisions.
,Jlne 5.-At I p.-i., observing operations of a suspicious character

going oil oln board of a hulk lying between: Dauphin anld Sand Islands,
ald thawt communication was taking 1)lace with a schooner anchored
near her, sent the Mount 1Ternon 'with our second and fourth cutters
anid tlhe -Doiph1i in tow to examine the hulk and cut out the schooner.
From 6 to 8 p. mi.: The boat expedition returned with the schooner
Aid, of Mobile, as a prize.

Jutne 7.-At 7 p. m. got underway and stood for a schooner; hailed
lher and found her to be the Eliza Fiske, of Key West, bound to New
Orleans; brought the captain on board with his papers, but having no
clearance ordered him to anchor near us for the night.

Abstract log of the U. S. S. Powhatan, April 5 to June 3, 1861, Commander D. D. Porter,
commanding.

April 5, 1861.-Shlip put in commission at BrooklYn navy yard.
April6i.-At 5:40 p. in. discharged the pilot and took our departure.
April 17.-At 1:30 p. in. came to anchor off Santa Rosa Island,

Florida.
April 18.-Off' Fort Pickens. At 1 ). m. dispatched working boats.

MIade a schooner with a gun amidships and a large number of men
on board, standing on and off' Santa Rosa Island. Called away first
]laUnch, p)Ut On board the gun, and sent her in charge of Lieutenant
Thlomplpsoi to anchor off the beach and opei fire ulon her [the schooner].
Lieutenant Thompson returned with the launch.

jApril 23.--From 6 to 8: p. m: Infornmiation having been received from
Colonel Brown, commanding Fort Pickens, that the secessionists with
two steamers anld several boats were attempting to land on Santa'Rosa
Island, Lieutenant Thompson was dispatched with the second launch,
armed with a howitzer anidinarine to watch their motions. The Sabine
and Brookliyn1also sent a boat.
M-ay 1.--Fromn 8 to miieridian: Received from the shore a 12-pounder

howitzer. At 11.20 a. m. a tugboat flying the Southern Confederacy
flag camie out and went alongside the Sabine.
May 14.-From 4 to 8 a. in-: Sent on board the Philadelphia two heavy

1')-pounider howitzers, with field and boat carriages and all the appur-
tenlaiices compl)ete.
May 15.-Fromn meridian to 4 p. Mn: Lieutenant Brown in the Oriental

boardedthe schoon0er Diacna, from Mobile, bound to Pensacola; brought
onl board from-her p)ass`engers Mr. Russell, of the London Times, and
sulite. Sent them to the Sabine to Com1lmunica<te with Captain Adams,
wh}o granted themi permission to enter the harbor.

]lay 20.-Lieutenant Brown boarded, the schooner Gulf Ranger and
warned her not to come out the harbor. An officer went from her tg
the Sabine. The tugboat with a flag of truce at 1:15 p.m. stood in for
tlhe harbor again.. At 8:30 rockets were fired on shore; they were
answered by the Sabine, Brooklyn and this ship. Called away all
boats and armed them.
Mfay 21.-At 8:30 p.m. sent second cutter with armed crew, in charge

of Lieutenant Smith, to report to Colonel Brown at Fort Pickens,

-207
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May 21.-At 12:30 a. im. armed the third cltter all( selt her awaty in
charge of Lieutenanit Harris, to cut out a schooner at anchor near tile
m1lou1th of the Perdido River. At 3:40 p.m. Lieutenlanlt Harris retlurnxed,
and reported having gone to thi3 westward about 18 miles, and that the
vessel after which he wvas sent was a wreck that had been there some
time.
Nay 26.-Received orders from Commander Poor to go off Mobile

and remaill tliere until relieved. AVt 9: 30 p. in. descried the fort, an
anchored off Mobile. Observed on Fort Morgan the American ensign,
union down, under the Confederate flag.
May 28.-The steamer S'altn came out with a flag of truce. Lieuten-

alnt Ba11, of the Southern Army, caine oln board and delivered a cor1-
inuilication. fromn the acting British consul, and returned with an
answer.
May 299.-Lieutenianlt Thompson was temporarily detached from this

ship and ordered to take charge of the .sclooner O)riental, and go to
Penlsaeola and deliver her up to Colonel Browni. At 2:20 p. mn. spoke
the schooner Mary Clinton, of New Orleains, froln Charleston, S. 0.,
bound to New Orleans, and ordered her to heave to. SentLieutenants
Brown anld Smith on board to examine, hler papers. Found that the
register had been ell(lorsed by the Nia ara, off Cllarleston, S. C., warn-
ing her off the Southern coast. Seized her as a lawful prize; sent Lieu-
tenant Queen as prize master, with two marines.

Mfay 30.-At 2:05 p. in. came to? ,anchor off South West Pass,
Louisiana.
June 2.-From 12 to 4 p. mi.: Lieutenant Brown boarded the Englisl

schooner Andromeda, anid Eiiglisl brig Kate, watrinig thieml nlot to enter
any port s`outhl of Baltimore except Key West. While oln board the
An6dromceda Lieuteniant, Brown was asked by a man calling himself
George Ellis, of Worcester, Mass., for p)rotectionl fromt the UTnited
States, stating that he had been taken prisoiier while employed as
cook on board the Amierican ship Mlairshlall by the rebel privateer V. II.
Ivy; that hle had beenl imprisoned eight days in New Orleans, and
that after his release he colncealed lhifiself on board tile Andromeda with
the intention of escaping alnd joilling some ves'rel of the blockading
squadron. Mr. Brown brought him on2 board ,and lhe was shipped as
laudtsman. The captain of the Androineda toldl Lieutenant Brown that
he had never seen the man before.
June 3.-Off South 'West PastB, Mississippi Rtiver. )iscovered from

to1) masthead indications of a battery being erected oIn the point above
Pilot Town. It looks as if a lhulkll(1 temit, were l)laced tlereanld mneni
at work. Discovered tile tugboat Ocean coming down the river with a
flag of truce; had also the Englis'h, French, and Bremen flags. At
3 1). in. sent the bark alongside the tugboat and brought the English,
French, Breinen, aiid Spanish consuls onl board.

Abstract log of the U. S. S. Sabine, Captain H. A. Adams, commanding, April 12 to July 5, 146l.

April 12, 18.-1.-At anchor off Pensacola light. From 6 to 8 p. In.:
Hoisted out first cutter and: seInt it arined and equipl)ed in charge of
Lieutenant I . HI. Newmian with marines to the stenaller Broolyn. From
8 to imidnight: l~oisted ouit lalunchles; sent Companies A, B, C, and D,
lan(ling parties, ini charge of Lieutenalit Lewis (R. F. R.) to the Ilyan-
dotte to leenforce Fort Pickens. At 9 the light of the light-house was
put out.

208
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April 13.-At 6:30 a. in. :the steamers Brooklyn and Wyandotte came
out 'after laulding the marines and artillerymeln at Fort Pieskenis. Com-
panies A, B, 0, and ID returned on board.
April 16.-At 8:15 p. in. Fort Pickens sent up two rockets; answered

with) a like number. Hoisted out the boats and sent thleml on1 board the
Atl( Inttia, ill charge of Lieutenants Newmani and Mc(allil, to assist in
landing reenforcemelnts for Fort Pickens.
April 17. -Boats eimployed landing troops from thle Atlantic; W1q/an-

dotte a:nd Atlantic stood in close to Satllta RosEa Island. From 8 to
meridiali: Officers and pimariine guard, with the exception of tell me,
ret urned from Fort Pfickens. Aln English war steamer appeared ill the
oflhing. At 12:30 p. im. the 1Poihatan hauled down the English colors
aid hoisted the American flag and stood in under the land and anchored
itear the ttlaIntic. The Brooklyn went in and ani(hored near the Atlan-
tie to cover the disembarkation of the light batteries, etc.
April 18.-Boats assisting in discharging the Atlantic.
April 19.-Tlhe Illinoits arriveddwitlh troopsfrom NewYork atmidnight.
A1pril 03.-Atlanltic sailed. Sent a number of Men to help) dischlarge

the Illinois.
April 24.-Sent boats to ]hell) discharge transport steamer Illinois.
April 30.-From meri(lian to 4 1). Ii.: Still disclarginLg-.Illinoits.
May 1.-From 8 a. in. to Meridian: A steam tug flying a secession

flag and a truce flag came out to communicate.
May 2.-Illinois sailed.
Mray :3.-Boats employed discharging transport steamer Philadelphia.
Malty 7.-From 4 to 6 p. In.: 1owoohatan alnd Brooklyn got underway to

examine two strange steamers to the westward; brought them down
near this ship.
JMy 8.-At 10 the two steamers stood out to the westward.
MIay 13.-From meridian to 4 p. ill.: Sent a boat up to the navy yard

to coninuunicate, with General Bragg.
Mllay L-he Philadelphia finished discharging and sailed for home.

ALv steamll tug came out with a flag of truce. An officer from the tug
cnne3 on board (nd returned at 5 p. m., and the tug stood in.

lla(ty 29.-Landing troops and discharging steamer Suiwanec.
Mly 30.-From 4 to 6 ) iln.: Sent a guard of ten marines to guard

cattle pen on Santa Rosa Island.
M1ay U1.-From 6 to 8 p. m.: Boarded Englislh bark Mary Roqcrson

an(l warnied ler off the coast.
June 4.-Boats employed landing gutns from schooner Roe.
Junte 15.-Got under way and took departure from Pensacola.
July 5.-At anchor off Portsmouth, N. H.

Abstract log of the U. S. S. South Carolina, May 22 to June 7, 1861, Commander James Alden,
commanding.

Mfay 22, 1861.-Ship p)ut in commission [Boston navy yard].
ilMay 24.-At 3:15 p. m. cast off and steamed down the harbor.
June 4.-At 3:15 p. in. saw live sail at anchor off Pensacola Harbor,

and steered for them. At 4:45 passed U. S. ship Sabine and came
to anchor. Found here at anchor U. S. ships SSt. Lo6i8, Release, H1unts-
ruille; als& anl En"11glish shil), reported to have put in for water and l)ro-
visions; schooler John Iii. Roe, discharging a cargo of guns and she1ol,
for Fort Pickens; schooner Oriental, acting as guard for fleet.
JUne 6.-At 11:55 a. m. stood in toward Fort Pickens.
June 7.-Discharging ammunition for Fort Pickens.
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Abstract log of the U. S. ship Supply, January 9 to June 14, 1861, Commander Henry Walks,
commanding.

January 9,1861.-Off Wiarrington navy yard, Pensacolat, Fla. From
meridianlto 4 p. m.: sent a boat to Fort Barrancas to assist the troops
in moving to Fort Pickells.
January 10.-Fromn 4 to 8 a. m.: Stood down for Fort Pickens. From

8 to meridiall: Assistiig tle work at Fort Pieliens. From meridian to 4
p.m.: Selt boat to assist il removing powdrle iid different, articles friom
the Barrancas to Fort Pickens. From 4 to 8p. m.: Men and boats assist-
ing in getting Fort Pickens in a state of defense; also sent to Fort
MeRee.
January 1i.-An officer and boat's crew sent to cooperate with the

garrison of the fortifications. A number of men sent to assist the gar-
rison. of Pickens and destroyy the powder at Fort McRee.
January 12.-Froml meridian to 4 ). In.: The navy yard, marine bar-

racks, and hospital surrendered and hauled down the American flag to
the State troops of Florida. From 4,to 8 p. in.: Stood out of the harbor
and anchored.
January 13.-Was taken in tow by the Wryandotte and stood in for

the harbor under flag of truce. Received on board the family of Lieu-
tenant Irwin.
January 14.-Received men from the hospital and men from the yard

and baggage of the officers of the yard; also their furniture.
January 15.-Receive(l on l)oard the families of the late forward offi-

cers' of the navy yard [Pensacola], and their baggage.
January 16.-At 7 a. m.. got underway and stood out of the harbor

[Pensacola].
February 4.-At 2: 30 1)l m. arrived at the navy yard, New York.
March 6.-At 1 1). in. 8hip went in commission, Commander A. Gibson

in command.
ilfarch 15.-At 10 a. in. got umllerway and. stood down the harbor

[New York].
April 7.-Caine to alnchor in the harbor of Pensacola.
April 11.-At 9 P. in. the Brooklyn got underway and stood in

toward the harbor, and during the night landed the troops and marines
on board, to reenforce Fort Pickens.
April 16.-At 5 p). m. Steamer Atlantic arrived with troops amd mllni-

tions of war for Fort Pickens. During the night 300 troops were landed
on Santa Rosa lslalld by the boats of the squadron.

Alrill 17.-Lieuteniant J. It. M. Mullany took command of this ves-
sel. Boats of the squadron employed lending troops and munitions
of war.
Alril 18 (nd. 19.-Boats from squa(lron employed landing munitions

of war and army stores from Atla-nlic onl Santa Rosa Island.
Jutnte 14.-Standing into New York.

Abstract log of the U. S. S. Wyandotte, January 12 to May 16, 1861, Lieutenant 0. H.
Berryman, commanding.

January 12, 186f1.-At 2 p. In. the Americani ensign and flag-officer's
flag were hauled dowvn at the navy yard.
January 14.-Florida forces hoisted the American flag with lone star.
January 18.-Sent six marines to Fort Pickens.
January 20.-At 11 a.1m. six nllarines and ten seamen volulnteered and

went on shore to assist at Fort Pickens. From 8 to 12 midnight: Sent
ten men to Fort Pickens to assist in mounting guns.
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March 9.-At 7 p. m. steamed about Fort Pickens in consequence of
a report of an attack being made on the fort.
April 2.-At 3:25 Lieutenant Commandinlg 0. II. Berryman, of this

ship, departed this life.
Alritl 3.-At 4 a. m. sent a boat to the navy yard, Pensacola, to com-

n1nuicate0 with Captain Ingiaham in respect to tlle burial of Captain
Berryinan. At 2 formed boat procession anld followed for the funeral
service alid luriill. At 5 ). m. started l out for the 'squadron.

April 7.-Lieutenant J. IR. AI. AMullany took command of this ship.
April :12.-At 10 :30 a. ill. StoO( out to coinmihicate6 with the squad-

ron off Pensacola, taking out Lieutenat Worden- (bearer of dispatches).
At 5:30 p. in. landed Lietitenalnt Worden at Pensacola.

Ap)ril 17.-At 7:35 a.ni. Capltail M. C. Meigs and Lieuitenianit cl\iFar-
ulnd, of tbe Engineer Corps, and Captani Bar'y, off U. S. Flying Artil-

lery, came onl board to reconnoiter thle coast of Santa Rosa Islandl, inl
order, to find a landingg- for the horses and stores. Stood in and landed
thle reconnoitering party, the Atlantic, transl)ort steamer, following us.
At 10:30 reconlnoitering party returned onl board. Lieutenant J. C.
W1'illialmson took commlland.
May 2.-Lieutenaut Commanding A. S. Baldwin reported and took

May 3.-At 5:45 p. in. took our departure.
Mlay 8.-Anchored in Key West Harbor.
May 1(;.-Auchored Iiear the Sabine, off Fort Pickens.
May 21.-Anchored ,at Key West.
Jutne 6.-Left Key West for Fort Pickens, Fla.

CONXjDRATI, niXFPOnT'S AND CORRESPONDI£NCE.

Memorandum of instructions from Colonel Chase, comm1111anding jorees of
Florida, to Captain Ralwdolih, coimmlandnt navy yard, Penisacola, 11t
case of antattack upon the wavy yard and forts in 'vicinity by Port
-Pickens.

HEADQUARTERS PENSACOLA DISTRICT,
January 21, 1861.

The official telegraph signed by the late Selnators in Congress froin
C0corgia, Florida,, Alabamna, LJoisiana, Texas, and Mississippi to thle
colollel cominandilng the forces of Florida ill this district renders a
nlodification of the inenmoran dlated 19th January necessary. The
a(ldnonition that no blood should be slLe(l is emiphaltic. They unite inl
Saying that, "'Blood shed now miay lbe fatal to our ¶plfise." Governor
Mo10ore, of Alabalma has telegraplhed to the colonlel commsanding that,
"There are, I susl)ect, important reasons forltllis advice," and that he
is advised to " telegraph not to attack Fort Pickemis."1
Under tile lilne of policy so clearly indicated by high authority, the

nlavy yarddvill not be defended if summlolled to be surrendered by a
force sufficient to attack. In this case the detachment stationed at the

siavy yard and niarine barracks will fall back uponl the Barranicas,
where, there will be concentrated a force that thle Federal forces would
hardly attack. Should Fort Barrancas be bombarded or battered by
Fort Pickens, the gearrisonl should be withdrawni to avoid all useless
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loss of life, and take post with the main body of troops. Prompt
measures also should be taken to withdraw the guard from Fort Mellee.

WM. HI. CHASE,
Colonel, 0o)nmnanding Forces of Florida.

Captain V. Al. RANDOLPH)
Comm 'nliding NAravy Yard.

Memorandum from Mr. Mallory to Captain Ranldolph, commanding navy
Yard, P>en8acola, relative to communication between the Federal and
Confederatetorce8 at Pensacola.

PENSACOLA, Ja4nuary 28, 1861.
At 11 a. m. to-day Captain Barron, U. S. Navy, called upon Colonel

Chase and communicated to him the fact that he had. just arrived from
Washington, and was the bearer of written dispatches and verbal
orders from the HOn. Mr. Tolucey, Secretary of the Navy, the written
dispatches being directed to Captains Glynn Adans, and Pool, of tie
ships severally, iifacedoniadn, S&binle, and St. Lotis, and which, together
with the verbal orders to himn, are designed ,atnd directed exclusively to
prevent the said fdhips fromn entering the harbor of Pensacola, and the
verbal orders authorizing hillm to notify any other national vessel that
the Department wishes them not to enter said port; and furthermore,
to inform ,aid instruct the officers of said ships that the DOepaIrtment
wishes them to avoid any act that may have a tendency to lead to hos-
tilities, and that as the ships, by enltering this port, might possibly
induce bloodshed, they are to keel) outside the port. Captain Barron
also expressed the Secretary's earnest determination to avoid blood-
shed, and to do nothing to bring it about. I was present at thlis
intervieww, and Colonel Chase, upon learning'Captaiin Barron's mission
and its pacific character, promptly authorized him to communicate
with any United States vessels off the port, directing Captaini Ran-
dolph to furnish the necessary transportation, etc. And at Captain
Barron's request lhe also aluthorized him, Captain Barron having 1no
dispatches, verbal or written, to the forces there, to communicate with
Lieutenant Slenmmer at Fort Pickens.

S. R. MA.LLORY,
[Captain V. M. RANDOLPH,

Comma1nding Navy Yard.]

Memorandum of instructions from Colonel Chase, commanding Florida
forces to Captain .Tandolph, commandant navy yard, Pensacola, rela-
tive to communication between the Federal and Confederate forces at
Pentsacola.

H1EAD)QUARTERVS P'ENSACOLA DISTRICT,
Ja'n'uary 98, 186.1.

Captain Barrol, of the U.S. Navy, upon his statementthathlie is autlor-
ized to communicate with the United States vessels of War arriving off
this harbor in order to deliver verbal and written orders to the comi-
inanders of said vessels to keep outside the port, and to act strictly onl
the'defenisive, will be permitted to hold such communication accord-
ingly, and he is also permitted to communicate with Fort Pickeuls at
his own request, although he has no dispatches for the fort.
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Captain Randolph commanding at the navy yard will afford Captain
Barronl facilities of communications by boats with the ships.

WM. H. CHASE,
Coloanel, Commanding Forces.

Captain AV. M. RANDOLPH,
Commanding ATavy yard.

.Letter froM IIr. AfMallory to Colonel Cha((sCe commanding Flori(ila forces,trasm)ISMitting instructions from the U. S. Seeettaries of War alnd the
NAlavy, to the officers commandingQff Fort Picokes.

JANUARY 29 1861.
My iDEAn COLONEL: I have, just received from the hands of Mr.

Thornfton, the telegraph operator here, a reply lroin Mlessrs. Slide]],
Bigler, alld Hunter, to my telegram to them yesterday, {1and I herewith
subMit it to yoai for such action as you may (leemi best.
These gentlemen you will perceive senld me the instructions of the

NHeavy anl1d War Department, as the resident's aliswer to my telegramn.
Kinowilig that you (1id1ot design to attack Fort Pickels under exist-
ing eircuni staices, I assured these gentlemen that no attack would be
lnmde uless reen1rce-entswere a1ttem-pted, in which case I could not
feel assured thlat the troops here would nlot attack. Permit me to sug-
gest that if you shall act upon this dispacteh and give the assurance as
indicated thereinilyou call have this dispatch delivered to Lieutenant
Sleilnimer anl the officers nartied, by Captain Barron, whose mission is
of a peaceful character.

Very truly yours, S. R. MALLORY.

Colonel W. H. CHASE,
Commanding Florida Forces.

[Inolo.sure.]

WASHING-TON, Jainary 29, 1861.
(Received at Pensacola, 9 o'clock P. in.)

We send you answer of President in shape of instructions* of Sec-
retaries of War and the Navy.

JOHN SLIDELL.
It. Al. T. HUNTER.
W. BIGLER.

lIon. S. R. MALLORY,
Or, in his absence, Colonel Chase.

Lctt ir .from Colonel 0hase commnnandinig Florida forces to Captaii' Rvan-
dolpJh, com7mandant navy yard, Pelsacola, relativxe to communication
between Federal (pand Confederateforces at Penzalmoa.

HEADQUARTERS PENSACOLA DISTRICT,
January 30, 1861.

SIR: I enclose for your information memoranldums Nos. 1 anu( 2
showing the arrangements entered into for preventing Ullited States
ships of war entering this harbor, and the landing of reenforcements
from the, U. S. S. Brooklyn.

*'So p 74.
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The policy being previously established that no assault on Fort
Pickells should be mllade, I found lno difficulty in giving the assurance
that no attack should be made and that preparations for attack should
be discontinued.

I gave permission also for communication by special messenger
betweenli the officers oof the ships adl(l the Government, seeing tbat such
conullullnicatiow could be, easily had in maany other ways than through
the navy yard that could not be stopped by 1us.
The meeting of the geiieral convention at Montgomery on the 4th

February next, and the election of a president of that body will estab-
liish. a de facto Goverlllment of the seceding States, which Will at once
develop the future policy both of that Government and the Federal
Government at Washington.
The opinion is that an arrangement thereafter will be Imade by which

Forts Sumllter and Pickens will be peacefully surrendered to the Gov-
ernment of the Southern Confedertacy.

I amll, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
Wm~r. 1-1. CHASE,

Colonel Comnmanding Force&.
Captain V. M. RANDOLPH,

Coonnandingy avy Yard, lVarrington.

Letter from comnmandant naivy yard, Pensacola, to Colonel Chase, com-
manding forces of Florida, regarding means of communication wvith
Fort Pickens.

PENSACOLA NAVY YARD,
Warrington, Fl1a., January 30, 1861.

SI:R: Captain S. Barron has expressed a desiree that the Wyandotte
should be allowed to ainchor between the island of SantatRosa anld the
navy yard for the convenience of more ready and prompt commnullica-
tionl With Ilim, the flag of truce being, of course, hoisted at all times.
Please informmnGe whether his request shall be granted.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
V. M. RANDOLPH,

Captain, Comman}ding IAav Yad.
Colonel WV. 1. CHASE,

Comidg. Forces oJ Florida, Mi55155ipj'i, ansd Alabama, JPeisacola.

Letter from CColonel Chase, comniandhing forces of Florida, to commandant
navyl yard, P-sacola, regarding restriction of intercourse with lFort
.Pickens.

nEA DQUARTERS, Pensacola, January 31, 1861.
MY DEAR SI^R: The intercourse of the, officers and men at Fort

Pickens with this 8side( munst be conlfinled to the sending a boat for the
mnail aild fresh provisions to tlle central whalrf of thli navy yard, and
then onlyl one person (an officer or noncommissioned oiiicer) will be per-
mitted to come ashore, where he will remain only long enough to effect
the object of his visit.
The rigid exclusion of persons fromt the island of Santa Rosa from

this side renders it necessary that my instructions in this matter should
be strictly executed.
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You will please inform Lieutenant Slemmer in the premises at once,
by sending hill a Copy of this letter.

I am, very truly, yours,
Wim. II. CHASE,

Colonel, (Jomm11anding Forces.
Captain V. M. RANDOLPH,

Commanding Nlavy Yard.

Letter fromflolonel 0hase, comtmandingforces of Florida, to the governor
of Alabama., urging au increased force Jor the protection of the Pensa-
cola navy yard.

MONTGOMERY, February 14, 1861.
SIR: I deem it my duty to repeat that the navy yard, Fort Barrancas,

and Fort McRee are untenable under the fire of Fort Pickens and ships
of war.

Tha~t, though no attack iay be expected during Mr. Buchanan's
Admllilnistratioll, a considerable force could be laullded froml the ships of
wnr off Pensacola and fromt those nolY ill the GIulf of Mexico, whic-,
collinilled with the garrison at Fort Pickens, ^toifld amount to 1)()0
)ell; and we ,should not forget that this force may be greatly increased
by ali(l after the 4tlh of March next.

III a former communication 1 urged that 5S,000 mell should be collected
,It the Barrancas by the 1st of March next, a, folrce3 which would be suf-
liciellt to prevent the Federal forces fortifying thle navy yard and the
ll)Pproehes to the Barralncas until we could obtain gulls of p)rop)er cali-

b)er and in nIuble)rs necessary to batter anid captu 're Fort Pickens.
It would be better to withdraw our forces altogether than to expose

themn to attack which they could not resist by reason of inadequate
numbers.

I have the honor to be, sir, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
Will. H. CJIASE.

His Excellency A. B. MOORE,
Governor of Alabainal), lontgomery, Ala.

NOTE.-The guns should be 10-inch Colunmbiads, or the Armistrong
guln of the largest size. W. H. C.

Special order fromt the governor of Florida, regarding change of command
of theforces of Florida.

SPECIAL ORDERS, HEADQUARTERS PENSACOLA DISTRICT,
No. 27. Barrances Barracks, Fla., Ml'arch 2, 1861.

Copy of dispatch received from Governor Pelerry, of Florida:
EXECUTIVE D)EPARTMENT, Tallaha88ev, lFla., Mlarch 1, 1861.

(Received at Pensacolta 3 p. mi.)
having accepted the resignation of Colonel Chase, the command of the forces at

Polisacola, will devolve onl you until otherwise provided. Colonel Chase will turn
over all orders from me to him relative to the operations at Pensacola to you.

Eespectfully,
Colonel FORNBY.
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I. 1A. pursualnce of the above dispatch the undersigned assumes com-
minnd of thel forces ill this district.

11. The co6inmiaidiiig- officer of the niavy yard, the officer in charge of
the del)ot of provisiolns a11t ellsacola, the officer in cominainid at Fort
Alcitee, the assistant quartermaster-generl in charge of lrovisiolis and
military stores for the Alablma troops will issue none of the stores in
their charge excel)t by authority of the undersigned.

ILU. TheC, conimmanding officers of the separate detachmelnts of troops
in this district wiill make thereports and i'eturns to these headquarters
las required by the regulations of 18'57 for the U. S. Army, addressing
$. H. Dent, actiiig assistantt adjutanit-genleral.

JOHN 11. FOImNEY,
Colo)l, Actiny Assistanzt Adjitant,t omalnding ForeCS

Captain FARRAND,
o(Jov'a'ndwat .Navy Yard.

Letter from Liedtenant Berryman, U. S. ANavy, commanding U. S. S.
Iyandotte', tc coWW(( dwut navy yard, Pensa cola, transmitting letter

fromt C(altain O'Hara, eomma(nding Fort iHlcRc.

U. S. S. WYANDOTTE, Mllarch 2, 1861.
SIR: I forward to you a copy of a, note I received fromi Captain

O'Jlara, of Fort MeIee, indicating that there may be some difficulty ill
my passages to and from the squadron anchored off the entrance to the
harbor.

I wrote a note to Captain O'Hara this morning, suggesting that there
many have been some maisapprellension betweell the authority of the
Army alid N'Yavy IDepartments. I therefore think it suitable to refer the
matter to you, ili order that you miay inforin mne of the position I occupy.

aii sure you understand mily perfect (deterniniatioll nlot to do aniy-
thing to offelnd the feelings of the assembled forces near this locality,

I aw, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
0. 11. 11,,RRYA1AN,

Lieutentant, Comnmianding the lWyandotte.
Captain E. FARRAND,

Navy Yard, Warrmilgton, Pla(.

[Enellwsure.]

FORT MORE1EJ, March, 1, 1861.

SIn: With great respc t allow Itcto s tyo that in the present
yery critical attitude of affriirs it is lnot exactly the thing' (especially
for a Viritifialn) to be imovilng up anil downi, and1 inl a very exceptional
manner, ith resl)ect to this fortress. I ask you, sir, not agai, if yo
please, to pass this fort (either ini or out) as you (lid this morning and
this evenlilng), without an explan1ation1.

I am, cal)tain, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
THEODOREu 0'UIAnA,

Caltaiwn, Assistant Adjutant, Commllanding Portltlcec.
Captain B3ERRYMIAN,

Conwmander AS'tC(aflCrWqya(fldotte.
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Letter from Captain Randolph, a. S. Navy, to coe7mman1dant navy yjrdt,
1'ensacola, ' eqluesting i' rntationm regardhing condition of the stewmie-
.P'u11on.

MONTGOMERY, ALA., illarch 12?, 1861.
SII.: The Secretary of the Navy Of the Clonfederate States directs

me to get fr'oml you a, statemlnllit of the present, (Co'fndition of the steamerlle
Piton, now liauledupTon the waysin tle Warrington navy yard.

lie Wish"e-s you to consult with the, malister miechanis and report to
hlimi withl as little delay as possible hler stalte of forwardniess, how much
linking is necessary to be (lone, whether or not she hlas been length-
edei1, aend, iln short, everything relating to her repairs and outfit; also
theo lirobable)i timte it wvouldl take, with the materials* andl force .at hiand,
to prl)epare her for launching.
You will please address your answer immediately to Holl. Mr. Mal-

lory, Mt1d nlot through myself, as I ,shalil probably be onl my return to
Pensacola ere your reply arrives.

Very respectfully, your obedienit servant,
V. M., RAXNJ)OL1PI,

(liq'ftaht in.
Com0aluder EL. FATZR.AND,

Extract from instructions of the Wlrct Department of the Conlfederate
States to Brigadier. General Bragg, C. S. Army, regarding extent of
command(l.
CONFEADERATIE STATE'1S Or, AImERIWA, WAR D)EPARTMENT,

]Jfontgomery, llircht l l,.1861.

Ill a'ssignihg you to tile command of the forces: at and near Pensa-
cola0 and Fort Pickens it wa-s intended by the Goveriiment that the
navy yarlad, anld all timings connected therewith, was to be included, atd
yout are tiherefore to be governed accordingly. You will please conveyy
this information to Captain Ftarrand as the orders of the Government.

*E *S +* * * * *

1 have -the honor to be, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
GEo'. DEAS,

-Acting Adjutantt- General.
Brigaier9 -General I3RAxToN T RAGQ

Commiandingy, etc., Port Barraneas, Fla.
Official:

ROBT. C. WooD, Jr.,
Asstnista Adjutant- Genc era 1.

Report of Acting Mllaster Ga):penterliToodless, regarding progress of icorl
on steamer .FuItIto'l.

NAVY YARD, WARRINGTON, Mfarch 16, 1861.
SIR: I have the pleasure6to submit to yoll the estimated cost of

labor and material to complete steamer Falton, now on the ways in
this yard, and also her present condition.
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Her frame is up, according to the plans; six stra'kes of wales are on
and fastened; her port sillfss tare in; all of her old work isidle-cla1ImPs
deck frames, and ceilifig-is cut out; her ol0( boilerr keelsons and( some
of herold bilge strakes are just ill; her spar-deck friallme and orlop deck
are ready to be put nll; the old planks onl her bottom1 are ono, althiouglh
from. exposure to tlhe weather some of tllem shwouldd be taken oil'
The niasts and yards are almost completed; two of her boats are

completed and tleremainder atle ill frame; lier gull carriages have been
altered and( are now used for other p)urposes. New carriages for the
guns should be made. With facilities at hand sle canI be launched by
1st June, and be got ready for sea by first August next.

Aery respectfully, your obedient servant,
JOIIN IooJ)LESS,

Acttig JM1as8ter Carp)enter.
Commander E. FARRAND,

C(onivmandivg Navy Yard, lVar-iriligton.

[Tologram .]

NEW ORLEANS,) Mlay 28, 1861.
Tlhe governor wishes you. to inspire the bar being blocked. If you

call induce 8son0d cl)de ships sllch as Lannssons to go onl thle bar, (10 so.
If lhe will, not go on the bar aIt Pass iY l'O1itre, induce Min to go to
Soutl West PIass. rTlle governor do(es not wish tlh channlllel kept ol)ell.

'THos. 0. MlOORE.
Captains ANDizEWS and WIIID'ORE.

[Telegrain.]

Nmw ORLEANS, Jlay 28, 1861.
Governor lhas silce (lirected us to tow any foreign ships arounIid to

South Wrest 1)'ass, and tow theimi out as soon as l)ossible before we
atteiln)t to block the l)ar. Proceedl with dispatch.

STANTON &( CO.
CAPTAINS OF B3EE3BE AN) WHITMIORE.
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